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CHAPTER X
THE ALLIANCE* ORIGIN TO 1920
That Great B rita in , a f i r s t  r a ts  European power and 
the staunch proponent of "splendid iso la tion" should a lly  
h e rse lf with an Asian s ta te  whose strength  had not yet been 
tested  against any Great Power, and whose “colored" c itizen s  
were not granted equality  when, emigrating to  "white" coun­
t r i e s ,  was v ir tu a lly  beyond comprehension* l e t  on January 10, 
1902, Baron Hayashi and lord  Lansdowne1 affixed th e ir  signa­
tu res to  a document whose renewals were to make Japan and 
Great B rita in  a l l ie s  for twenty years. The complex sto ry  of 
the a llian ce  involves the p o litic s  and diplomacy of th ree 
continents,
By B rita in  found her once-secure position  in
western Asia threatened by the entry  of r iv a l European pow­
ers . B ritain*s advance from the south and Russia’s from 
the north brought the two powers to  a point where only Afghan­
is tan  separated them. The B ritish  were not unwilling th a t 
Russia should have a sphere of influence in  eastern  Asia, 
namely in  north China, but were fea rfu l le s t  continued Russian
iBaron Tadasu Hayashi 5 Japan’s ambassador in  London. 
lord  Lansdownei' B rita in ’s Secretary of S tate fo r Foreign 
A ffairs,
»2»
southward expansion threaten  th e ir  position  in  India* Nor 
wan Britain90 Asian position  in  danger from Russian expansion 
alone| trouble appeared from yet another d irec tio n . A fter 
1171, France had turned ones more towards colonial empire, 
and although her intrigue* in  Burma were ended by B rita in ’s 
. annexing th a t nation in  1666, her position  in  Xndo«Cfcln* 
troubled British statesmen. besets* B ritish  Burma and french 
Indo-Ohina were separated. only by Siam* 2.
B rita in 1® European position a t  the same time was 
scarcely more e srta in  than her Asian one* Sines 1871, Cter«* 
many under Bismarck had been building an a llian ce  system 
which, although desisted to iso la te  'France,' a lso  le f t  B rita in  
iso la ted . Her. iso la tio n  became more dangerous a f te r  the son** 
elusion of. a s e c re t frsaeo-lnssiaii a lliance  in  1891.3 
B rita in  was thus .confronted in  Europe not only by the tr ip le  
Alliance {Germany, Austria-Hungary and- I ta ly )  but also, by 
the Dual Alliance (France and Russia). the German-dominated 
group-could, probably hurt her l i t t l e  in  Asia, but the franco* 
Russian combination could do her considerable damage there , 
©wing to  the fa c t th a t lu ss ia ’ s geographic location  made i t ' 
possible, for- her to  exert pressure in  - Asia without challenge 
tag  B rita in ’ s invincib le sea-power* - B ritish  statesmen were 
convinced th a t although the terms of the Franco-Russtan Al­
liance were concerned wholly with Europe, there  was l i t t l e
%h«itg»fu Chang, fhe Anglo-Jaoanese Alliance * London, 
I f 14, p. k*
» p* Jh
•#1*.
doubt th a t til# e ffec ts  would fee f e l t  in  Asia as well*
the. reason, fo r  I r i t a in t s  wish, fo r m  Asian a lly  in  
sp ite  of her policy of g f le a i i i  iso la tio n  i s  eas ily  found# 
f t  had Seen a fuadaaental policy of the -British foreign of­
fic e  fo r m m  a century to  ask# Asian a lliance#  to secure 
British hegemony in iadia#^ ehlas in  139Q, appeared, bo he 
Britain* s . hast p o ten tia l ally., Japan feeing considered too 
weak because she had net yet had time to'overcome the stag* 
nation re su ltin g  from, almost th ree centuries of iso la tio n  
under' fokugawa rule* tfa® B ritish  government consequently 
lo s t  few chance# to  enhance friend ly  re la tio n s  with China,
.and in  l i f l ,  when Slew was a t  war with. France, m. opportunity 
fo r  negotiation was presented* B rita in  asked of China, 
through her minister, a t  Peking, a tre a ty  fo r the  pro tection  
of Biaa against french, aggression* Afraid of "lussia and 
franc®, however, China declined the offer*$
With China unwilling to  en ter an a lliance  against 
tm ssia and Franc®., Britain*# position  in  Asia became laere-, 
uncertain , but in  1394 an event occurred which changed 
fundamentally the fa r  lan tern  ■ picture* fh# long-standing ■ 
riv a lry  over Korea between Cfei&A and Japan came to  a head in 
an .uprising in  Korea of a n a tio n a lis tic  and snbi-Bhifiea© 
re lig io u s ' c u lt called  the feak-balts* Korea-asked Chisss* 
a id ■in  suppressing the  rev o lt and China quickly sent troop#
t o l d . .  p .  18 .
U n a* *  p- 12-
as did Japan, The uprising , however, had been put down 
before the a r r iv a l  of e ith e r Japanese or Chinese troops* but 
the' damage had been done; the presence of both Chines© and’ 
Japanese troop© in Korea .resulted in  increased fric tion*  and 
Japan renewed her age-old demand th a t China recognise the 
independence of Korea# China refused, and a t  her behest the 
Korean government asked the Japanese fo rces to  leave, Japan 
countered with a demand fo r barracks fo r her troops, Korea 
refused,^
Actual h o s t i l i t i e s  broke' out when Japanese' forces 
fired .on  one B ritish  and on several Chinese ships carrying 
Chinese tro o p s 'to  Korea* At f ir s t*  as might be expected* \ 
B ritish  sympathies lay with the Chinese, and the Japanese 
suspected B rita in  of fam ish ing  the Chinese with military 
intelligence* the b a ttle s  ©f Plng-fang-and the la lu , how­
ever, displayed the pathetic  weakness of China* and B ritish  
policy executed as immediate about-face,?
I f  China could sot defend h e rse lf against a supposed­
ly  weak Japan* i t  was extremely doubtful th a t she could 
defend B ritish  in te re s ts  in  Asia, China was hardly worth 
the designation of even a second-rate power# Japan had 
become the power to  be considered* and B ritish  statesmen were 
not ©low to  re a lis e  th a t Britain* opposed by Bussia and 
Prance on the one hand and by Japan on the other* might lose
%enneth Scott Latourette* A Short Historv of the Par
^  * .  „ .  „ ^  . v  -11IMIIIIIIWHMI I ' ■Uf t f rntm m.S iu T tm i«.<Tm JSmm*. inowK w il a s t , revised ed ition , lew fork, I f f 2, p* 424.
rattans, £&& AnglaaJasanaae M M saSSt p . I f .
her dominant position  in the Far Bast* B rita in  was in  no 
danger of expulsion from the Far East; given her sea~power, 
she was to© stro n g 'fo r tha t*  But B rita in  was accustomed to 
feeing the f i r s t  power in Asia, and i t  was a position  she had 
ho in ten tion  of losing;
! the Sino-Japanese War also Brought afeout a change in
the p o lic ies  of other European, governmenta toward China.
While Before the war, they had worked more or le ss  in harmony 
in  China,, afterwards th e ir  r iv a l r ie s  appeared ju s t as strongly 
there as anywhere else* China emerged fro® the war as the 
**!<& man of Asia*0 and 'the p o ss ib ility  o f a p a rtitio n in g  
whetted the appetites of a l l  the Great Powers*& Added-to the 
riv a lry  was the fa c t th a t immediately a f te r  the war Russia 
made the decision to a lly  herse lf with China, la  May 1896, 
l i  Hung-Chang was sent to 'R ussia  to conclude a. secret tre a ty  
Csimply called  © tre a ty  of a llian ce) concerned with the 
construction of a railroad to  V ladivistok. China was to 
open a l l  ports to  Russian shipping, and China and Russia 
were to- help each other with maximum, m ilitary  forces i f  
Japan exerted aggressive pressure. The trea ty  was signed 
for a duration of f if te e n  years*f B rita in  stood alone in  
Asia against France, Russia and'China*
% lfred  L. P. Dennis, The. Anglo-Japaneae A lliance.
Vol. I ,  University o f C alifornia press, 19^3",j>* 24V
^T reaties and Agreements w ith and Concerning China 
1894*1919, compiled and edited by John V. A. MacMurray, 
fo rk , 1921, p. 81, no. 1896/5.
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Japan*a position  was no more enviable than was 
Britain*©f she was faced with the same combination of 
forces*. and in addition had reason to  suspect B rita in  of 
being a. Chinese a l ly , Baring-the Sino-Japanese War,, Japan 
had f e l t  the danger of her iso la ted  po sitio n , A sudden Bus- 
, s isn  a ttach  on her exposed flank was a very re a l fea r to 
Japanese m ilita ry  leaders, and the in tervention of Russia* 
Prance and Oermany a t Shimonoseki, a t the conclusion o f  the 
war, convinced Japan th a t i f  she were to take her ’’r ig h tfu l” 
place la  the w orld-one of equality  with other nations—i t  
was not enough fo r her to defeat the® on the b a t t le f ie ld , 
she must b© prepared to  meet thorn diplom atically as w e ll.’*-0 
Japan preferred Russia over B rita in  as a European 
a lly  because she considered Russia more dangerous and f e l t  
th a t an a llian ce  with .Britain would bring about a Russo- 
Japanese war for- which she was not yet prepared ,' Negotia­
tions fo r a Russian a llian ce  were therefore pressed u n til 
1&9& on the basis of Manchuria for Russia and Korea for 
Japan, Russia, however, refused to abandon her claims in  
Korea, and the negotiations came to noth ing*^
Also recognising the danger of Russia in  Asia,
B rita in  likewise desired some so rt of an understanding with 
her to  ease the pressure* In ll9$* she offered Russia a 
plan fo r an agreement on the basis th a t Russian in te re s ts
lOCh&ag, the Anglo-Japanese A lliance, p. 42* 
l l jb ld * » p. 49.
i s  China did not co n flic t with her own as long as Bus s i  a 
.accepted, north China (the Valley of Huang-Ho) as "her sphere 
o f  influence and l e f t  south China (the Yangtze Valley) under 
B ritish  influence* A proposal fo r  ah Asian alliance-was 
extended by B ritain  in  dannary,'MfB* and a t  f i r s t  Russia 
■ seemed inclined'to look, with favor on the proposition, but 
■daring the negotiations B rita in  received some p o li t ic a l  and 
■eenoercial ■ advantages in  China which gave St* Petersburg m  
excuse to break o ff the negotiations.*^
Having fa ile d  with Russia, Britain turned next-to  
Germany and proposed an. a lliance 'to - deal exclusively .with 
the Far East, but the Kaiser would accept nothing unless 
B rita in  were to  Join the t r ip le  Alliance of Germany, Austria* 
Hungary and Italy* Furthermore Germany did not wish to 
antagonise.Eussia, nor did she wish to  involve h e rse lf  in  a 
fight, fo r B ritish  in te re s ts  in  Aat&«H
B rita in , howeveri did not despair of a German, agree* 
inert, tod in  1900 with her p restige  suffering from the Boer 
War, and with Russia talcing'advantage o f the s itu a tio n  to 
accelerate per aggression in China, -Britain turned once 
again to  Germa.ny# On October 16, 1900, the ’'Agreement of 
the Pour Agreements” was' reached..''- A rtic le  1 ’’Upheld the
■ ■ MBrltish  gocuaent-s on the Origins of the War MM*
1914 * f o l i ”-!, © S illS S y’'If*' fjT" GoocS' ana lo re  iHTemp erley .
Stolon, 1927* p* 16, no. 22,
H i*  P. Gooch*-■Studies 1&. ■Modern H istory, tendon,
1911, p* 60*..
princip le  of the open door in  China;rt A rtic le  11 disclaimed 
'any te r r i to r ia l  design© upon China on the part of the con­
tra c tin g  power©, who pledged themselves to- the maintenance 
of Chinese in teg rity ; A rtic le  i l l  provided t h a t .i f  another 
power made nee of complications in  China in  order to obtain 
t e r r i to r i a l  advantages, the signatories would discuss common 
actions; and A rticle I f  provided th a t other in te rested  powers- 
should be inv ited  to  accept the principle© recorded in 'l t* 2 1
the agreement, although praised by B ritish  statesmen 
a© a diplomatic victory., soon proved of m. value, When the 
B ritish  foreign o ffice  discovered th a t  China was being 
pressed by Russia to  accept a secret tre a ty  making a v ir tu a l 
Russian protectorate- of Manchuria, i t  asked the Carman gov­
ernment, under the terms of the 1900 agreement, to  cooperate 
with B rita in  and Japan in  opposing Russian pressure, Much 
to  the chagrin of British o ff ic ia ls , the Wiihelmstrasse 
calmly announced th a t the  agreement covered only China 
proper and therefore not Manchuria* Germany announced th a t 
©he was, not -concerned with B ritish  In te re s ts  in  lanchuria 
but only with. German in te re s ts  in  China.1&
lo t  yet discouraged, B rita in  tr ie d  once again in  1901 
to  e ffec t an agreement with Germany. Negotiations were 
carried  on in  London between Lord Laasdowne and Baron von
HjfeeMurray, t r e a t ie s  with, and Concerning China*
¥ e l, 1 , p* 265* no* iP tf /fT  ,
l^William L. Langer, the Mnlomasv of Imperialism*
Vol. I I ,  Mew. fork-,- I fM , p. 7lt* "
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Eckardsteia.*^ The ta lk s  were many and lengthy, hut failed# 
.Actually there was l i t t l e  chance for agreement, hut because 
Eckardsbeln was overly anxious fo r an a llian c e , he fa iled  to 
report accurately B ritish ' desires to  h is  home o ffice  with 
th e  re su lt th a t the  WilheXmsbraes# completely misunderstood 
th e  B ritish  position# Germany in s is ted  th a t an a llian ce  with 
B rita in  must include B rita in  in  th e . European T rip le Alliance 
and B rita in  was ju s t as in s is te n t th a t th is  should not happen# 
But because of lekardatein*s rep o rts , Germany f e l t  tha t 
B rita in  was so in  need of an a lliance  th a t she would be 
forced to  accept one a t  any p r i c e # W h e n  f in a lly  the a ilin g  
German ambassador in  London, Count H atsfeldt and laasdowne 
met, i t  was immediately apparent tha t an agreement was impos­
sible# H atsfeldt found the B ritish  position  much stronger 
than had been indicated by Ickardstein# B rita in  was not 
w illing  nor did she fe e l i t  necessary to  pay the German 
price fo r an a llia n c e # ^  Thus the la s t  chance fo r a German- 
B ritish  agreement fa ile d , and B rita in  found h e rse lf  standing 
alone both in  Asia and in  Europe with a greatly  damaged 
prestige owing to the Boer War and Kussian actions in  Asia.
With a German a llian ce  out of the  question, the
*%arsii von Eckardstein, a German diplomat in London, 
acting  fo r the a ilin g  German ambassador, Count Hatsfeldt#
l7Baro« von Eckardstein, Ten Years a t the Court of 
S t. dames*« 1B95-19Q5. trans la teH andelT ted  by Professor 
George YoungTlondonJ 1921, p. 19$.
1$Laager, Diplomacy of Imperialism# Vol. I I ,  p. 735*
B ritish  foreign o ffice  reviewed the fa r  Eastern, p ic ture  and 
evaluated' i t  in  the following manner; F ir s t  of a ll*  i t  was 
assumed th a t Japan expected'a Russian attempt on Korea, in  
, which case Japan’s answer must be war, preferably before the 
'.completion of the  Manchurian railway* i f  France sided with 
Russia • against Japan the l a t t e r  would surely  lo se , and the 
re su lt might be a renewal, of the t r i p a r t i t e  ’’entente” of 
Russia, France and Germany in  China* I f  B rita in  were to  
allow Russia to  defeat Japan- and then attempt to Intervene 
in  the peace, she would probably earn the  enmity of both 
powers* I f  the'Japanese should win against Russia, the pic* 
tar© would fee brightened fey the fa c t th a t Russia and Japan, 
being enemies would cheek each other and could fee played 
against each other* I t  was obvious, nevertheless, tha t 
Japan could not win a war against Russia i f  France intervened, 
and i t  was also obvious th a t Japan was aware o f the fact* 
Therefore, i f  B rita in 'd id  nothing to  encourage Japan, she 
might in  desperation turn  to R ussia*^ The B ritish  govern* 
ment- appeared ready fo r  an a lliance  with Japan*'
Japan a t  the same tim e, had reached the conviction 
th a t an agreement with Russia on terms even moderately 
favorable to Tokyo was impossible* Repeated negotiations . 
had fa iled  and a l l  the while continued Russian aggression 
had become increasingly  intolerable* drawing confident of
X90oe*fe, jrlb lsh . IsB S B M f H* p* 43, no* -54* 
2Q8ii&&g» Anglo«Jfapaaea* A lliance* p. 7d*
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her military power, Japan f e l t  capable of p ro tec ting  her own 
in terests against Russia, bat- only against Russia alone* the 
Japanese- were agreed in  I f OX* that an understanding, with 
Russia was im possible*^
Japan was ready to use force to  stop Russia1® aggres­
sive p o lic ie s , but could not hope to  defeat both Russia and
i
Prance* B rita in  was the natu ra l friend for Japan because of 
her absence in  the t r ip a r t i t e  in tervention  a t Shimonoseki, 
and because she shared the common enemy* I f  Japan and 
B rita in  could reach an understanding whereby B rita in  would 
n eu tra lise  France, while Japan fought Russia, I t  would be 
sure to  e l i c i t  a hearty welcome fro® the whole. Japanese 
nation*
With both p a rtie s  ready fo r an alliance., negotiations 
were neither long nor d iff ic u lt*  Oddly enough they were 
in it ia te d  because of a remark Baron von Eckardstein in  March, 
1901, while he was negotiating fo r  a Oerman-British a l­
liance* 22 During the ta lk s , Ickards.tein■ had suggested an 
Aaglo«Japanaae*German a llian ce  to Lansdawne, and had repeated 
h is Idea to  Hayashi who quickly saw the advantage in  the 
plan and advised Tokyo of i t s  desirab ility*  then Germany 
removed h e rse lf  from the scene, Anglo-Japanese ta lk s  contin­
ued* On October B, 1901, the Japanese government gave
^Xtftftger* Diplomacy of Imperialism* fol# I I ,
P* 731*
*»i2*»
Hayashi permission ho negotiate an Anglo-Japanese a llian ce ,
and on November 6, Lord Lansdowne handed hi® the f i r s t
draft#'2? Only one anxious moment clouded the negotiations#
While the trea ty  was being d rafted , Prince I to , Japan’s
■ f i r s t  statesman* who was v is it in g  St* Petersburg and m  h is
, way to  Berlin* ra ised  strong opposition to an Anglo-Japanese
a llian c e . Although overruled by a command o f the council of
PAelder statesmen on December 7, 1901, I to ’ s opposition in
eeiiJo»eti@a with h is  v i s i t  to  St.* Petersburg served as a 
spur on the B ritish  foreign office-i2? negotiations were 
hastened, and the f in a l d ra f t of the tre a ty  was signed on 
January JO* 1902* I t  was fu lly  published in  London eleven 
days la te r  and twelve days la te r  in  Tokyo,
the tre a ty ’ s scope was apparent in  the preamble which 
s ta ted  th a t both governments were Mspecially  in te rested  in 
maintaining the independence and t e r r i to r i a l  in te g r ity  of 
the Empire o f China and the Empire of Corea* * * .
2 ? G o o c h ,  m M m M m m m m *  * 1 ,  p *  9 %  m *  h i .
2Lchang, Aimle*J aauw at Alliance * p* $t*
2?Aoeording to  the. Secret Memoirs of Count Hayashi 
(See* A* M, Poo ley , Ja n a n ^ a fo rg iS  ''P o lic ie s* London., 1920, 
p* 11), the Xto mission to  StTTFeter a bur g was designed merely 
to  alarm the B ritish  and be frighten them in to  hurrying the 
negotiation of the Japanese Alliance* Hayashi a sse rts  th a t 
I t#  himself was unaware th a t he was being used f i r  th is  pur** 
pose and th a t he went to  Euasia in order ..to negotiate an under** 
standing with th a t country* But H ayashi'stresses th a t the 
Japanese government had no thought- o f  a Kussial a llian ce  a t 
th is  time.
2%ooch, I r i t l s h  Documents, Vol. I I ,  p. 120* no. 126.
■ 2?MaeSurray* $Mf% and th io l ..,. fol*
I* p* 324* no* IfO l/I*  •
A rtic le  I  s tip u la ted  a fu rther break-down of the in te re s ts  
of the signatories* Japan was ‘’in terested  in  a pecu liar
degree p o li t ic a lly  as well as commercially and in d u s tria lly
!
in  -Corea ,* while I r i t i a » f s in te re s ts  re la ted  “p rin c ip a lly  to
'China-. . A rtic le  I I  provided:
I f  e ith e r  ©rest B rita in  or Japan, in  the defence 
of th e ir  respective in te re s ts  as above described, 
should become involved in  a war with another 
Power-, the other High Contracting Party w ill 
maintain a s t r i c t  n e u tra lity , and use I t s  e f fo r ts  
to  prevent other Powers from-Joining in  h o s t i l i ­
t i e s  against i t s  a l ly .29
If,- however, another power should en ter the co n flic t mentioned
in  A rticle I I ,  the other contracting party  was pledged in
A rtic le  I I I  to come a t once to  the assistance of i t s  a lly
and to “conduct the war in  common, and make peace in mutual
agreement with it#* The tre a ty  was to  la s t  for five years.-*0
The scop© of the .alliance was lim ited to  lo res  and
south China, lo re s  was to  be a Japanese sphere of influence
and B rita in  pledged h e rse lf to help Japan protect i t ,  while
in  south China, B ritain  was to  be ■ supreme- and was • to  have
Japanese help, In both cases Russia was to be contained*
That the a llian ce  was anti-Russian there was no doubtj i t
was aimed d e fin ite ly  a t keeping Franca out of a Russo-Japanese
war* As long as Russia and Japan- fought i t  out alone, B rita in
was to  remain n eu tra l, but should France Join Russia, B rita in
* * m d .
3°Ibid.
-'14*
wetM 'fee brought in to  the 'w ar, arid in the  .fee# of B ritish  
sea-power, franc# could not heps to fee of m aterial, a s tis ta n e t 
to lu ss ia  In a Far Sastern war* ■ Actually, therefo re , the 
a llian ce  freed  Japan from-apprehension of oat aide in terfere- 
@nee should "the enpeited lassoedspaaese war break out*
the siliane© received favorable eo&noat* frost m®t  
o f the powers and fro® the  B ritish ' Inspire* the Semlniest 
eousidered i t  as a  guarantee of immunity from the ^yellow 
peril*V they had been impressed with Japan* s ooeooso against' 
Shins. and f e l t  th a t a powerful -Pacific a l l y  g rea tly  enhanced 
the 8mpir«*e defensive position  in the P ac ific , they m m  
a lso 'p leased  th a t the United S tates welcomed the a lliance  as 
a mm®, of maintaining the -Open io o r* ^
there  was also  'universal good. fee lin g  in  Japan*
Tokyo had gained considerable ■ In ternational p restige  fro® an 
a llian c e  with a Sraat Fewer,-' and Japanese m ilita ry  leaders 
were oyerjoyed to know th a t  a t  la s t  they were free  to  s tr ik e  
a t  SuasJla* ■ th is  they did when given the opportunity two 
years later* Buying the strain- of the war* however, die* 
sa tis fa c tio n  with the a llian c e  appeared In Japan*' Many f e l t  
th a t -it was a means whereby' B rita in  was feeing- freed fro®, the 
Russian menace en tire ly  'through -Japanese e ffo r t and blood* 
nevertheless Japan rea lised  th a t she had' an enemy in .ftuaala
?%* f* de f-, dXaaabroak* Canadian gnteraal Halations*
An I ls to f ie a l  Study |e  1914, Chefoil1̂ w r o i i y  &o««7^iyW*^'’ 
( For a  review of American reaet-lon®* see fhomes 
Andrew Bailey* fhsodore io o fev e lt an# the  l I M i i i t s t e i M M  
i r i t i s * 'Stanford,W W t  I* l l f * l
and th a t abrogation of the a lliance  would remove her only 
a l ly  against Russia **^
A fter the' Russo-Japanese War.,, the a lliance  was in  
need of revision, to  meet the changed conditions in  the Far 
Bast* Consequently on August 8* 1905, while peace negotia­
tions were in  progress a t  Portsmouth,: a second a llian ce  was 
concluded* The new alliance  was fa r th e r  reaching than i t s  
predecessor in  th a t B rita in  won the inclusion of India in  i t s  
terms* A rtic le  IV of the 1905 a llian ce  stated*
Great B rita in  having a specia l in te re s t in  a l l  
th a t concerns the security  of the Indian frontier,.
Japan- recognises her rig h ts  to  take such measures 
in  the proximity of th a t f ro n tie r  as she may find ** 
necessary fo r safeguarding her Indian p o ssessio n s.^
In re tu rn  fo r the inclusion of India , B rita in  gave Japan a
promise, not merely of n eu tra lity  and of preventing the
in tervention  of another power, but of ac tua l m ilitary  a id  in
case of war* Her promise was given in  A rtic le  I I ,  which
read i
I f  by reason of unprovoked a ttack  of aggressive 
a c t io n ,•whenever a r is in g , on the p art of any 
o ther Power or Powers, e ith er contracting party 
'should be1 involved In war 'in. defence of i t s  te r* ' 
r i t o r i a l  r ig h ts  or special in te re s ts  mentioned in 
the preamble of th is  Agreement, the other con- ' 
tractin-g party w ill a t once come to the assistance 
o f ' i t s  a l ly ,  and w ill conduct the war in common, 
and make peace in  mutual agreement with i t .34
3%t* Cmdr. fo ta  Ishimaru, Japan Must fig h t B rita in ,, 
translated-by  In s tru c to r  Capt* G, f  ♦ Slyment., i w  I o r l , I f  16, 
p. 34*
^MacMurray. T reaties with and Concerning China. Vol.
1, p» 516, no* 1905/0*' •
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B rita in  also renewed her recognition of Japan’s f!paramount 
p o l i t ic a l ,  m ilita ry  and economic in te re s ts  in C o r e a , a n d  
fu rth e r, of ”the r ig h t o f Japan to  take such measures of 
guidance, control,, and protection in  Corea as she may deem 
proper and necessary to  safeguard and advance those 
j in te rests*  # * *”M
The new a llian ce  was geographically more fa r  reaching 
and had more tee th  in  i t  than th a t of 1902. Each power had 
conceded a point in  order to  gain another* . B rita in  was award' 
th a t a f te r  feeing stopped By Japan in  eastern Asia, Russia^ 
pressure would appear elsewhere, probably in  cen tra l Asia, 
where i t  might w ell th reaten  the B ritish  position  in  India. 
The inclusion of India  was therefore a B ritish  v ic to ry , for 
which she paid toy promising to lend m ilita ry  assistance to  
Japan in  case o f  any a ttack , even toy a sing le  power.
Reaction to the a l lia n c e ’s renewal in  the Dominions 
was once again favorable* The Canadian press, for example, 
universally  approved the arrangement and sent congratulations 
to  lo rd  lansdowne upon h is  successful diplomacy.* ̂  . A ustralia 
and lew Zealand f e l t  even more secure from the ’’yellow 
p e r i l , ” and a l l  the Dominions again were pleased th a t  in  the 
United S ta tes, the renewal was held as another triumph fo r 
the Open Door in  C h i n a . M
Vitold*
. 36ltoid.
Maiazebrook, Canadian External R elations. p. 265*.
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commerce, but knowing also th a t in  a l l  p robab ility  she would 
■not ac t against her a llies ,- Japan again turned to  Russia to 
stop American in terference in  China* A second Russo-Japanese 
agreement resu lted  in 1910 in  which both p a rtie s  pledged 
themselves to  the maintenance o f the s ta tu s  quo in  China,
, and:"to preserve the position  proper to'them  in  Manchuria 
from a l l  in terference on the .part of o ther powers,0^  Within 
a few months a f te r  the signing, Japan annexed Korea.
th a t B rita in  did not ac t during Japan*« repeated 
v io lations of Chinese In teg rity  IwMeh damaged B ritish  com­
mercial in te re s ts  th e re | was due to events in  Europe* la  
1904 she had swung toward the French-ftussian bloc through 
the Entente Cordials with franca. The f i r s t  Moroccan c r is is  
in  190.S had brought Russia and B rita in  to-gather in  common 
support of France, and in 1907, the Grey-Xswolsky Agreement 
had implemented the conversion of the Entente Cordiale in to  
the T riple Entente, In 1903, Austria-Hungary had annexed 
Basnia-Herzegovina, p rec ip ita tin g  a c r i s i s  with Russia. 
B rita in  rea lised  th a t her chief enemy was the Triple.A lliance' 
in  Europe and th a t to  check it- ©he must remain in th e 'T rip le  
Entente* She also rea lised  the value of the Anglo-Japanese 
Alliance in  th a t i t  allowed the concentration o f the main 
portion of her f le e t  in  the Eorth Sea without endangering 
her fa r  Eastern in terests*  B rita in  was determined th a t 
nothing should in te rfe re  with her main objective of
^MacMurray, T reaties with and Concerning China, Vol.
I ,  p.- BG3, no* 1910/1.
—19''* -
maintaining a strong front against Germany, and i t  was th is  
consideration which led h e r; to  r e f  as® to  cooperate with the' 
United S tates in  the la t te r '1® attempts to  f ru s tra te  Japanese 
ambitions in  China.42
Japanese**American trouble dated from the conclusion o f 
,bhe Russo-Japanese War# Until then, the United S tates had 
'been friend ly  toward Japan, but soon a f te r  the s itu a tio n  
changed# American obstruction of Japanese expansion in Man­
churia ‘and. China and her forward policy th e re  led to m istrust 
of American objectives by Japanese, while Japan* s p ro tests  a t  
the annexation of Hawaii and over the C alifornia immigration 
question tended to anger Americans* Relations became so 
strained th a t the p o s s ib ility  of war was free ly  discussed,4^ 
and American displeasure a t  the Anglo-Japanese Alliance 
deepened*. I f  war should occur,, i t  appeared th a t B rita in  
would be obligated to  ea ter oa-the side of Japan under the 
terms of the 1905 alliance* There were some in  the United 
S tates ■who therefore urged the consideration of B rita in  as 
an enemy who must be ..dealt with* B rita in  became concerned 
a t  American fee ling  as did the dominions, especia lly  Canada.44
B rita in ’s alarm over American feeling, was largely  
responsible fo r  her suggesting a revision  of the trea ty  in
y
th i  spring of 1911. Japan, sa tis f ie d  with the terms of the
4%hang, iiMSMt* P* *7*
^Xshiraaru, Japan Must f ig h t B rita in * p. 17*
44m i *
1909 tre a ty  (which was hot due for renewal u n ti l  1915), did
not favor a revision; nevertheless, wishing to avoid the
lapse of an a llian ce  which had given her so much freedom, in
China, and which protected her from other European powers,
she consented to- a r e v is io n ,^
the object of a  new alliance, was obviously to  free
B ritain  from making war on. the .United -States in  case the
l a t t e r  fought Japan, th is  was effected- on duly 13, 1911,
when the Anglo-Japanese A lliance was renewed .for the second
time. Britain'And the Suited S tates already had concluded a
tre a ty  of general a rb itra tio n  which was before the United'
S tates Senate fo r r a t i f ic a t io n . A rticle I f  of the 1911
a llian ce  provided£
Should either' of the  High Contracting P arties  
conclude a tre a ty  of general a rb itra tio n  with a 
th ird  Power, i t  is  agreed th a t nothing in  th is  
Agreement sh a ll impose on. such contracting party  
an obligation to  go to  war with the Power with 
who® such an a rb i t ra t io n 'tr e a ty  is  in  force#*®
the 1911 a llian ce  was sa tisfac to ry  to neither power
to the degree th a t had been the case in  the former t r e a t ie s ,
but each party was w illing  to concede minor points- in 'o rd er
to  gain la rg e r in te re s ts , fo r B rita in , i t  was a ease, of
sac rific in g  commercial In te re s ts  in Asia, fo r p o li t ic a l  ones
in. Europe? fo r  Japan, freedom in  Asia meant more than the
inclusion of the United S ta tes within the t r e a ty 's  terms.
45IW * »  P*
^fcsttB rray , f ra a tla s  with and ..Concerning China, ?«1* 
X *  p *  9 0 0 * so-*
The reception of the a llian ce  in  the Dominions was nob 
a t  a l l  what i t  had been in. 1902 and ,1905* . There was growing 
suspicion of the Japanese not only because of. Japanese compa- 
t i t io n  fo r th e ir  markets and Japanese ex p lo ita tion  of China. * 
hut also ,/ and more important ,' because of the Japanese immigra­
tion  problem* The Dominions maintained th a t-th e  a lliance  
ddnied them freedom to deal with .Japanese im m igration,,
A rticle  I?  quieted th e ir  fe a rs  th a t they might he involved in  
a war. with the .United S ta tes , but when, the United S ta tes 
Senate refused to r a t i f y  -the a rb itra tio n  tre a ty , those fears  
reappeared .with new vigor* fh© prevalent Dominion view was 
th a t wider Im perial in te re s ts  had been allowed to  sweep away 
Dominion in te re s ts * ^
The U nited.States na tu ra lly  was n o t.a t a l l  pleased, 
with an a llian ce  which had ceased t#  p ro tec t the 'Open Door 
in  Phisa*. and in  fa c t ,  which now worked against it*  Also, 
the 'United S ta tes did net favor an a llian c e  which might 
involve her in .a  war with Britain*
The question of the a llian ce  and a ttitu d e s  toward i t
i
were pushed in to  a secondary position during the early  summer 
of 1914* A fa r  more pressing, issue appeared in  the fo ra  of 
a European war* Toward the end of Ju ly , war with Germany 
appeared imminent i f  not Inevitable* The Dominions concen­
tra ted  on th e ir  co n stitu tio n a l s ta tu s in the event of war
47Charles J* Woodsworth, Panada and the Orient A .
Itudv In  In ternational Relations* foronto * I f t l ,  P# 157*
and paid even ©laser a tten tio n  to .self•defense* In  Canada,.
there was great apprehension fo r  the ■■safety of B ritish
Columbia because the German Far Eastern squadron, consisting.
of a formidable fo rce , had put to  sea from Kiaochow shortly
'before the declaration  of war* Late in  duly, i t  was believed
, th a t there were two German c ru ise rs  .in the v ic in ity  of the
"4 6S tr a i ts  of Juan d# Fuca. ' Anxiety increased u n ti l  on 
'August 23., the Japanese b a ttlesh ip  fdaama arrived a t  Victoria 
followed a- few days la te r  by the a r r iv a l of yet another. 
'Japanese warship* -Japan had entered the war, giving as her 
casus, b e l l i  the AsgXo*dapaaft»e A lliance, even though te c to i*  
©ally i t s  terms were lim ited to  the Far Bast* Great B rita in  
had not been anxious th a t Japan should: en ter the war, fearing, 
th a t overly extensive Japanese operations sig h t adversely 
affect- public opinion in  the  United States* Further, n e ith e r 
A ustralia nor New Zealand would welcome Japan as a successor 
to  Germany in  the P a c if ic * ^  Nevertheless Japan had declared 
war on Germany and had followed her declaration by immedi­
a te ly  dispatching ships to  p ro tect Canada1s pacific  coast, a 
service continued by the Japanese u n ti l  1917 when the United 
S tate* entered the war,^G
At the war*e ou tse t the Dominions had reason to  be 
thankful fo r  the Japanese a llian ce  because Japan proved
40Ibid . * p. m *
^%a» F. G* .Milner, Hew Zealand*a In te re s ts  and 
.Policies in the f a r . l a s t * ' lew t K , 1939* jjhTWi™
5%/oodsworth, Canada and, th e  a rd en t« -p* ibz*
herself able and willing be provide services under lb* lb
*©Hp•H-PMpuMp2m«tIGSsISBI©©s*1
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the United States, however, being neutral, took the lead in  
protecting, ©hits from the Seisamd®, and her efforts were 
partially .tueceasfal*
Uapaaeee ambitions did not stop with China* Shortly
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51only 10 degress north of the Equator. "
Boring the f a l l  of I f 14* A ustralian alarm over 
Japanese actions became p la in ly  evident, and in November, an 
expeditionary force was ordered to  occupy the M arshalls, 
Carolines, and various sm aller groups of German te r r i to ry  in 
, the north-western P ac ific . On the eve of i t s  departure, 
'November 24, the Commonwealth government was informed by 
London tha t A ustralian troops should not penetrate north of 
the Equator, as an agreement had been worked out between 
Britain, and Japan giving Japan the German empire north of
52.
the Equator and the Dominions th a t part south of it*  As a 
re su lt , the Japanese occupied .Pelew, the Carolines, the 
Marianne and Marshall groups, while Australian and New Zealand 
forces occupied German New Guinea and Samoa#
One© B rita in  saw th a t Japan would not confine her 
a c t iv i t ie s  to the China Seas, she.asked the Japanese for 
m ilita ry  aid in  Europe* Japan refused to  provide troops but 
agreed to  send a number o f destroyers to  the Mediterranean 
fo r convoy work against German submarines* Realising the 
seriousness of the submarine menace and the value of th e ir  
help , the Japanese put a -price on i t  which was support a t 
the peace conference fo r  a claim to the cession of German 
rig h ts  in Shantung and the Pacific  islands north o f the
53M i *
U iW d.
-2 1 -
Equator*^ B rita in , Franca and Russia acquiesced in an ex­
change of notes in  February, 1917* the notes, o f course, 
were secre t and n e ith e r.th e  United S ta tes  nor China knew of 
them .^
When the United S tates entered the war* she pressed 
> China {among other neutrals) to  do the same* The United 
S tates .had sided c lea rly  with China on the questions of th e  
21 Demands and on Shantung* and she wished China to  he in  a 
position  to- have a voice a t  the peace conference* China* 
although involved in  perennial fac tio n a l strugg les, declared 
war m  Germany in  1917* and even th o u #  not involved in  any 
shooting, was able to  seise  German shipping interned in  her 
ports* expel German traders  and m issionaries, abrogate German 
e x tra te r r i to r ia l  r ig h ts , cancel Germany’s share in the Boxer 
indemnity, and claim a seat a t the peace t a b l e .^
Japan opposed China * s entry in to  the war in  1914* and 
pers is ted  in opposing i t  u n til spring 1 9 1 7 * when she relaxed 
pressure because she f e l t  secure In her segret agreements 
with the European Allies* Japan also f e l t  ce rta in  th a t China 
would cause her no troub le  a t  the peace table because Turn 
O hi-ju i, the leader of the Chines© government, was also the 
head of a pro-Japanese m ilita ry  fac tion  and was financed by
SSfceoffrey Francis 'Hudson, The f a r  la s t  and World 
P o li t ic s , A Study in Recent H istory* aS T slflion*  l i i io n ,
1 9 S 9 ,  p 7  i 7 C ~ “ ' ‘
56Ib td .
57lb ld .. p, 177.
dubiously secured Japanese l o a n s * T h e  Japanese,: however, 
fa ile d  to, a ttach  due importance to*, or even, pay a tten tio n  
to* the growth of an in tense n a tio n a lis t sentiment among 
Chinese in te lle c tu a ls  who looked neb towards- Tuan and fth ing  
for leadership* but ra th e r to  Canton where a new government 
called  the Kuomintang had been formed f It- was admittedly 
weak in m ilita ry  power, but tremendously strong In propaganda, 
appeal-both In  China and abroad# The Canton government 
wanted Shins to  appear a t  the peace conference as a unified 
nation* and i t  had the .support of the Chinese people.,. Unable 
to withstand the pressure the Peking government -consented to  
a delegation containing represen tatives from both the Peking 
and-Canton factions* and as  the peace conference opened i t  
was c lear th a t China* s delegation would represent Chinese 
n a tio n a lis t opinion and would be qu ite  beyond Japanese 
influence
When the peace conference met in  .Paris* both China and 
Japan had d e fin ite  aims and desires.# I t  was obvious from 
the -outset th a t both could not be pleased# The co n flic t was 
too deep-seated to  be- erased or even eased by compromise, 
dapan, o f course* held a predominant position  of equality  
fa t  le a s t  th e o re tica lly ) with Britain* France, I ta ly  and the 
United States* She therefore was a llo tte d  five  s e a ts .a t  the
S to ld *
$9 lb ld . , p, %f$.
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abrogatioa of German tre a ty  r ig h ts , hut by the force of the 
"Japanese aray .^
the controversy became extremely embittered and other 
-leading powers became involved only to  aggravate the dissen­
sion. .B ritain  and France f e l t  bound to  honor the  191? 
i t re a tie s  and were therefore forced to uphold the Japanese 
claim* The baited S ta tes ,: on the  other hand, took a strongly 
pro-Chinese a t t i tu d e , Wilson refusing to  consider himself 
bound by secret promises given by B rita in  and France* The 
negotiations resu lted  in  a deadlock, and Japan1s delegates 
threatened to  withdraw unless th e ir  demands were accepted*
In-"the end, Wilson was forced to  give way, and th e ’Japanese 
received the German holdings in Shantung* Germany mad© the 
cession in  three a r t ic le s  of the Treaty of V ersa illes* ^
The Chinese never accepted the settlem ent and upon Being ' 
denied permission to  sign the trea ty  with reservations, re* 
fused to  sign a t  all*  ^ Japan had achieved her desires 
regarding Shantung, tout in  so doing had earned a dangerous 
antagonism in  both the United S ta tes and China* France and 
B rita in  were also embarrassed a t  having been farced to  uphold 
secret promises., and were doubly embarrassed because th e ir  
promises forced them to support an en tire ly  unpopular cause*
Japan cam© to  Paris with two other major objectives!
62Xbld*
63IW d., p. 179.
% b id . . p. 180.
to gain control over the German islands in the north Pacific 
ta d 'to  obtain a “ra c ia l  equality ’'* clause* Curing the war, 
i t  w ill be remembered, Jspan had been premised the German 
islands north of t be Equator* the A llies honored th e ir  
premise and in  the peace settlem ent Japan rooolvad the 
desired islands a# mandates under the league of Rations* 
Japan, was net en tire ly  s a tis f ie d , because under league ru les  
m  .mandated te r r i to ry  could be armed, but the Islands were 
to  be under Japanese control and the .Japanese government 
accepted the decision g racefu lly . A ustralia and Mm tmlmA 
received the German, islands south, of the Senator as  mandates, 
thus bringing the Japanese Empire and the ioarlnlons geograph­
ic a lly  such closer togehher~«and proximity to- Japan spelled 
trouble to  many in the Dominions*
Japan’s .last major objeltiv# a t the peace conference, 
the racia l equality principle, was her one conspicuous 
failure* I t  has sometimes been asserted that Japan’s efforts  
on behalf of a racial, equality clause were seraiy a ' p m f c m  ; 
screes behind which she could work for more 'Important 
objectives such as Shantung, I t  is  more lik e ly  that Japan 
proposed' the clause because m m  though she had worked her 
way into the council of the Sreat Powers as an equal, her 
t it lse n s  continued to be second class people in '“white** 
countries. Japan had long been offended by immigration 
p o lic ies , especially those of the United States, Canada, and 
A ustralia, not primarily because Japanese were not welcome
*30*
there* but because these nations had worded th e ir  immigration 
regulations in  such a, way as to  make i t  obvious th a t they 
were discrim inating against a l l  Orientals,, among whom the 
Japanese hated to be considered. Japan*s f ig h t fo r ra c ia l  
equality  was one to compel the world to  accept Japanese 
people as equals wherever they were. I t  was a m atter of 
p restige .
The chief opposition to Japan*s struggle fo r a ra c ia l 
clause cam© from A ustralia which saw in  a ra c ia l equality  
p rin c ip le , the possible end of the ’’White A ustralia” 
p o l i c y , T h e  A ustralians, although not on the commission 
appointed by the  conference to  deal with the sub ject, brought 
strong pressure to bear on B ritish  members o f the  commission, 
and because unanimity was necessary fo r adoption, B ritish  
opposition would have amounted to a veto, The British*sup* 
ported by the Baited S ta tes, argued sym pathetically with the 
Japanese and although they defeated the proposal, they as­
sured Japan th a t no blow a t  her p restige  had been in te n d e d ,^
Whether or not a blow a t  her p restige had been in ­
tended, as fa r  as the Japanese were concerned, one had been 
delivered* Her c itis e a e  were s t i l l  not equal to  those of 
the ’’white” nations of the world* The color lin e  had been 
drawn' by the United S tates and by the B ritish  Dominions, and 
Japan was not lik e ly  to  fo rget i t .
^% eaa, A ustralia and the Bast, p. 29#
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The end of the peace conference and the .-Japanese be­
havior there accentuated the fa c t that Japan had become -a 
power which had. grown strong enough to  be feared* The 
Dominions had opposed her in ' both the mandate and ra c ia l  
©■quality struggles. The B ritish  Empire had been placed in  
the embarrassing position  of having to support Japan on-the 
Shantung Issue* and most important, the United S tates had 
opposed Japan on each o f 'h e r  objectives. The war and'the 
■peace conference had served to heighten the ex isting  an i­
mosity between Japan* and the- United S tates and the Domin­
ions* Now th a t the war had ended and a peace tre a ty  had 
been drafted* a return, to  normal diplomacy would follow* 
and th a t re tu rn  meant fu rth e r consideration o f the Angle- 
Japanese Alliance which was due for renewal in  the next
CHAPTER U
TM POST-WAR ALLIANCE
The end of the Peris Peace Coherence marked the 
closing of an era in the P ac ific* fo r  the  European diplomat, 
th e  Pacific wag no longer a m a t s tre tch  of uninterrupted 
ocean* the establishment of naval bases a t far-flung  points 
on the Pacific had destroyed the irancp illic ljig . sense of 
immense sea d istances separating Europe fro® the Pacific* 
Through the d iv ision  of Germany1' s Pacific islands., the 
Japanese and B ritish  empires had been brought c loser to ­
gether, and. the Baited S tates held Hawaii and the P h ilip ­
pines..:* The end of the World War had pacified Europe, a t  
le a s t  tem porarily, but Aroerican-Japaaese f r ic t io n  in  the 
Pacific continued unabated, and China had not accepted the 
Shantung settlement and had'not hesita ted  to  say so*
la  pro-World War I  years, Russia and Germany had been 
the main th re a ts  to  B ritish  dominance la  Asia* Both had 
been t r e a t  Powers hut both had been European powers whose 
ch ief .in terests  had been necessarily  d irected  toward Europe * 
Russia had been the more dangerous of the two because her 
geographic location  had allowed her to  exert pressure in  
eastern  Asia without depending on sea power* Nevertheless
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the Russo-Japanese War had proved th a t Russia could eclipse 
neither Japan nor B ritain  unless her sea power were in f in ite ly  
strengthened. With the completion of the Manchurian ra ilro a d , 
her land armies could possibly drive Japanese or B ritish  
fo rces o ff of the  Asian continent,- but unless her navies 
could make themselves f e l t  in  the P acific , she could never 
defeat conclusively e ith e r  of the great sea powers nor could 
she, without a huge merchant f le e t ,  f i l l  the vacuum which 
would be created by the absence of B ritish  and Japanese 
trade ,
Germany’s pre-war position  in  the P acific  had been 
much le ss  menacing to  B rita in  than Russia*s. Unlike Russia, 
Germany had no overland route to  eastern  Asia and ’therefore 
had been forced to  depend, e n tire ly  on sea lanes dominated by 
B rita in ’s a-avy, Germany had had several p o ten tia l m ilitary  
bases in  her Pacific islands and In Kiaochow, but because 
the German navy.had never been able to  control the seas 
between them and Germany, they had been iso la ted  and rendered 
v ir tu a lly  valueless as .m ilitary a sse ts , la  the face of 
B ritish  sea power, control of the seas had been denied 
Germany and therefore she had been able to exert l i t t l e  
d irec t pressure in  the P acific  or in eastern  Asia*
World War I  had removed (temporarily a t  le a s t)  Germany 
and Russia as th rea ts  to  B ritish  Pacific dominance, the 
Bolshevist Revolution and the Russian collapse during the 
war had ©rased any chance o f Russia being a v i ta l  facto r in
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Asia or In the Pacific in the year® immediately following the 
peace ccmf erene e , and Germany1 a defeat and her consequent 
loss o f whatever sea power she had had and her loss of her 
Pacific possessions likewise had removed her from the scene..
lev erth e less  the post-war Pacific presented B rita in  
■with a m re  dangerous s itu a tio n  than- she had encountered 
before the war* Russia and Germany were gone, hut in  th e ir  
places arose Japan and the United S ta tes , who at the war’s 
end, emerged as the two powers capable, and apparently 
w illing  to  in s ta l l  themselves as the dominant ones In the 
Pacific* neither was in te rested  exclusively or even primar­
i ly  in. .Europe and both had considerable sea power. E ither 
represented a g rea ter th rea t to  B ritish  Asian in te re s ts  than, 
had Russia o r Germany a t  the peak: of th e ir  power.
I t  had been apparent fo r years th a t Japanese and
American in te re s ts  in  the Pacific were coming more and more
in to  c o n flic t, and antagonism had been growing apace with
increased American in te re s t In the Pacific* In 190?, war
had appeared imminent and t h e . ’’experts '1 In Europe, {the
German General S ta ff and the B ritish  Admiralty}, having
considered, war inev itab le , were ready be give six  to fiv e
1odds on a Japanese victory* In 1920 and 1921, an American- 
Japanese war in the Pacific  again appeared a d is tin c t
^Thomas .Andrew Bailey, Theodore Roosevelt and the 
^American G ria is , An Ac count' o f  t h e "̂fn le m a llo  aa l 
fa lH s ia S 1vrfrom then 'Rale' "Problem on th e '‘W offle
f o a s t * I t a h f 5r i r' M l v e r i ' i t v  P r e s s ,  19
p o ssib ility ,, Had i t  not been fo r  the Anglo-Japanese A lli­
ance , B rita in  would have held the balance of power between 
the two nations, but as a member of the a llian ce  i t  was not 
a t  a l l  certa in ,, in  case of an Amerleanedapaaese. war, th a t 
she. was not leg a lly  obligated to support Japan* I f  so , she 
, -would toe involved in  a war which i t  was her prime objective 
to  avert.,
American d is tru s t  of Japan*® alms, extended to  the
Angle-Japaaese A lliance, which many Americans f e l t  was a
sh ield  behind which Japan securely pursued her own otojee**
tiv e s , 2 Japanese a c t iv i t ie s  in  China damaged American
in te re s ts  th e re , and i t  was believed in  Washington th a t the'
a llian ce  had prevented Britain*® joining in  American p ro tes ts
3to- Japan upon more than one occasion, haring World War I ,  
re la tio n s  between the United S ta te s ’and Japan had become, 
increasingly  strained , owing chiefly  to- the 21 Demand* and 
the Shantung -question* Furthermore, Washington realized  
th a t Japanese sea power was an important consideration, 
indeed a v i t a l .one, if.any. combination of circumstances 
should- Combine I t ’with, th a t of -©rest Britain* Although the 
. t e w  of. th e .if .i l  a l l ia n c e .mad# i t  perfec tly  ©1 t a r  th a t 
B rita in  did not intend to  allow h erse lf to become‘involved 
in  an Amerie an-dapanese war, Japan* a- increasing naval and 
m ilita ry  strength gave r is e  to  anxiety which knowledge o f
%oodsworth, Canada and the Orient , p. 165.
%sa Chapter X, p. 19.
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B ritaln*s in ten tions could scarcely a llay .^
In China a lso , the alliance was an unwelcome fact* 
Japan’s aims in  China were obvious, the 2 1  Demands being 
■ only m e  of -many ©verb Japanese moves bo reduce China to the 
' s ta tu s  of a dependency* During the war and again a t  the 
, peace conference, the United S tates had been the most vocal 
champion of Chinese in te re s ts , and th a t B rita in  should be­
come involved in a struggle with 'the United S tates on the 
side of China’s major enemy, was something which Chinese 
statesmen viewed with well-founded alarm . ' 5
During the spring.and summer o f 1921, the Anglo- 
Japanese Alliance took a growing amount o f space in  B ritish  
newspapers, and increased in te re s t was re flec ted  in  the 
House of Commons* Time and again the prim© m inister and 
other members of the government were asked to  give particu ­
la rs  on p o lic ies  concerning, the a llian c e , the most recurrent
issue being the a t t i tu d e  of the 'United S ta tes toward it*  On
6
May IB, Grmsby-Gore delivered an oration in  which he main­
tained th a t a l l  of horth America thought th a t B rita in  and 
Japan, through the a llia n c e , had obtained privileged positions 
in  Chinese markets, and had extorted e x tra te rr ito r ia l, r ig h ts  
from the Chinese* He held th a t in fo rth  America there was a
%oodsworth, Canada and O rient, p. 165*
^Hansard, Parliamentary Debates. Ser* 5, Vol. 143, 
{1921), p« 1393*
%he Honorable if* Ormsby-Gore, member of The House of 
Commons from S tafford , S tafford .
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great sympathy for the Chinese people and th a t th a t sentiment
would not to le ra te  fu rth e r  Anglo-Japanese explo ita tion  of
China•, Therefore, he suggested, the fu ture of the Anglo*'
Japanese Alliance depended upon the ''willingness .and a b i l i ty
of the B ritish  and Japanese governments to:
. « * go hand in  hand, and to  rea lly  m is  ta in  the 
open door in  China with equal opportunities fo r 
the trade and commerce o f a l l  nations, and with 
th a t.o b jec t the Japanese,and ourselves should use 
a helping hand to. a s s is t  China back on her 'feet 
again,. 7
Commons pressed on to. more specific points concerning 
the American position* the. old-question return ing  again and 
againi would B rita in  be dragged in to  a war between America 
and Japan? The government hastened to assure the members 
th a t although A rticle I?  of. the , 1911 trea ty  had .lost i t s  
meaning because of the  American: Senate 's fa ilu re , to  ratify  - 
the a rb itra tio n  tre a ty , Japan.understood B rita in fs position  
and would abide by the s p i r i t  o f the agreement* Furthermore,, 
on September 15* 1914, B rita in  and the United S tates had 
r a t i f ie d  a Peace Commission Treaty, under which, when a l l  
other diplomatic methods of adjustment had fa ile d , a l l  d is­
putes between the two countries were to  be re ferred  to an
$Investigation  commission. The government assured Commons 
th a t although the  new tre a ty  was not techn ically  a tre a ty  of 
general a rb itra tio n , i t s  objectives were the same, and tha t
^Hansard. 3er, 5, Vol. 146, (1921!, pp. 1714-15.
^Hansard, Ser. 5, Vol. 136, (1921), p. 1573.
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for purposes of tho alliance IP would be considered the same
O
by the B ritish  government.
S till*  Commons was not sa tis f ie d  and questions cenbih- 
tied to poor in , hat daring the  summer the Imperial Conference 
'met to  discuss the  subject, and Commons had to- be sa tis f ie d  
;to  watch and wait* The- consensus in  Commons was th a t a re ­
newal m s desirable if*  and. only if*  modifications were made
into remove. American objections to  the a lliance
the spring of 1921 also saw intense Dominion in te re s t
in  the- alliance* Prim arily in terested  were those whose shores
were washed by the Pacific.: Canada,' A ustralia and Hew
Zealand* Prime M inister -Smuts- of South Africa also  expressed
some in te re s t in  the a lliance  but f e l t  i t  was largely  a
question of Imperial defense in  the Paclf i c , in  which "South
-11'African in te re s ts  were- only ind irec t.*1' As a re su lt South 
Africa played only a minor ro le  in the renewal question* her 
la rg est contribution being Smuts1 speeches a t  the Imperial 
Conference of 1921♦ the Pacific  Dominions* however, were 
v i ta l ly  concerned and th e ir  view© were, of great importance 
in  a consideration, of the  alliance*® fu tu re .
Opinion- in  Canada was more c lea rly  defined than in 
her s is te r  Dominions in  the Pacific* Prior to 1914* i t  was
l OHansard, Ser* 5* m .  143, f i p i ) ,  p* .1791. 
liuennis* | |&  jm M sim mM ' IM MM Ii. **. 74* '
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frequently heard in  B ritish  Columbia (as in  C alifornia) tha t 
the Japanese government encouraged ©migration to B ritish  
Columbia as a p a rt of a plan to conquer i t ,  not m ilita r i ly  
.perhaps, but a t le a s t  economically. Following the immigration 
.■'troubles of 190?, B ritish  Columbia pictured h e rse lf  as a part 
of a Japanese-dominated O rient. I t  was even suggested th a t 
'■British Columbia should build a navy capable of pro tecting  
her merchant f le e t  le s t  i t  should f a l l  in to  Japanese hands, * 2 
Canada rea lised  th a t alone she'could not-pro too t h e rse lf  from 
Japan and th a t the p ra c tic a l application  of her O riental Im­
migration laws depended e n tire ly  on the strength  of the 
B ritish  Empire, I f  Empire support were lacking, i t  was 
argued,’ the A siatic nations—Japan* China and Ind ia—could 
and would overwhelm Canada.^
Preoccupation with World War. I  somewhat calmed Canada,, 
but a f te r  the war speculation as to- Japan1© in ten tions re ­
vived. I t  was commonly believed in B ritish  Columbia th a t 
Japanese immigrants had been hand-picked by Tokyo and had 
been given m ilita ry  tra in in g  p rio r to  emigration; th e ir  
assignment, to for® a hard, w ell-tra ined  m ilita ry  core which 
would s tr ik e  from within when the time came to  invade 
Canada.*^ B ritish  Columbians were convinced th a t Japan was 
eager to go to  war os the immigration issue. One p o litic ia n
u
^Woodsworth, Canada aad the "O rient. p» id#*
13 Ibid.
H lb id . , p. 170.
asked!
Xs i t  t e t t e r  to  f ig h t now when Japan con tro ls only 
one-half of B ritish  Colombia or to  leave the f ig h t­
ing ont.il ten years hence when she w ill*  by peaceful . 
conquest, have absorbed the whole o f B ritish  Columbia 
and have thousands of her trained troops sc a tte re d . 
throughout B ritish  Columbia and the other provinces 
beyond the Rocky Mountains?^
The main reason, however,, fo r  Canadian misgiving con­
cerning the a llian ce  was the knowledge th a t the United S tates 
was d e fin ite ly  h o s tile  to it*  the influence of the United ' 
S ta tes , as a mighty and powerful neighbor agains whom armed 
resistance was impossible, but with whom negotiation was not 
d i f f ic u l t ,  was the prime consideration-in  Canadian foreign 
policy*. Both the french and the English in  Canada agreed 
th a ti "There i s  not one sing le  major problem of e ith e r 
in te rn a l or external policy which we can se ttle  in  Canada 
without reference to the policy of the United States*
.Finally, i t  was obvious th a t Quebec wholly disapproved of 
the alliance* Isolationism  was p a rticu la rly  strong in  French 
Canada, where B ritish  imperialism was regarded with consider­
able d is tru s t
Canada was not alone in d is tru s tin g  the Japanese*
The mandate question 'had, in  192© and 1921, caused, consider­
able uneasiness .in A ustralia and lew Zealand, He Australian
W x m .
H. Soward, *fc. a l . , Canada in World A ffa ire , the
Pre-War Years. iondon, 1941, p» 20*
ITvioodsworth, Canada and the Orient* p. 173*
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government could watch Japan creeping southward without
becoming highly alarmed, a llian ce  or mo alliance* On the
other hand* the Japanese were probably even leas happy re-,
garding the  mandates than, were the Dominions * i t  was obvious
in  1920 th a t A ustralia and Mew Zealand intended to apply
*whita policies**' to  the te r r i to r ie s  over which they had
control* Australian feeling  was b i t te r ly  opposed to  the
entrance of Japanese in to  the  mandates and i t  mattered not
a t  a l l  th a t the mandates were supposedly of an in te rna tional
character* . Some elements of, the A ustralian presshow ever*
took the trouble to  demonstrate th a t the ^white" policy was
not so much'for Australian protection as i t  was fo r the
18pro tection  of the n a tiv es , '* 9  a 'View in which there  may have 
been' some truth* but probably m% the whole truth*
nevertheless, Japanese feelings were in jured  over the 
protracted, and acrimonious quarre l, and re la tio n s  were not 
improved by the jin g o is tic  routings of the A ustralian press* 
At times in  1920, Japan's popular press also  adopted a 
b i t te r  tone and pressed the argument th a t A ustralia had 
conquered' German Mew Guinea only because of the sh e lte r  of 
the -Japanese flee t*  yet-now Japanese were trea ted  as 
p a r ia h s .^  I f  was probably only Japanese absorption with 
more pressing problems such, as the Shantung occupation, and 
the renewal of the immigration problem with th e  United States'.
l% 0 s s , A ustralia 'and th e  l a s t * p« 30.
*9lbid.
which kept the m atter fro® coating to  a serious c r is is*
Japan, moreover, became concerned le s t  any c r is is  should 
sp e ll the destruction  of the Anglo-Japanese A lliance. Ac­
cordingly, japan accepted (fo r the time being) the lim ita tio n  
of the **whiten p o lic ie s  la  the mandates*2®
Unfortunately, Japan*s ta c t ic a l  withdrawal did l i t t l e  
to  quiet the-querulous tone persisting  in the A ustralian 
press*' Queensland*s premier, E. 0. Theodore-, was reported 
to  have' said tt. . * anybody who doubted tha t A ustralians 
would' soon be 'called  upon to defend th e ir  homes against 
A siatic invasion was liv in g  in  a foo ls paradise. A more 
te l l in g  argument was the frequently repeated point th a t the 
Japanese were more re s tr ic t iv e  in  Japan than A ustralians in  
A ustralia . Ho Australian could own lands or houses in  Japan,, 
become a member of the bar, or Join a stock exchange; and 
the re s tr ic tio n  on competing A siatic labor (Chinese and 
Indian) was a t le a s t as stringent in  Japan a s  anywhere in 
the B ritish  .Empire,22
The years 1920 and 1921 were therefore try ing  ones in 
Austral-Japanese re la tio n s . Besides the immigration ques­
tio n , A ustralian public feeling  was embittered by what were 
considered unfair trade p rac tices  of Japan during World V/af 
1*- A ustralians thought th a t Japan had dumped rubbish into
20iM d ., P- 31.
21I6M.*
ZZlbld., p. 32,
Austral!* when other competitors were engaged in  fighting*
Much ta lk  was made of matches th a t would not l ig h t ,  pencils 
with lead only a t the ends, and rubber goods th a t ro tted  too 
quickly* Whether the charges were tru e  or fa ls e , they could 
not but ac t detrim entally  on the precarious goodwill between 
■the two p eo p le s ,^
The most pressing d is tru s t  in A ustralia came not over 
Japanese immigration or trade p o lic ie s , but over Japanese 
im p eria lis tic  designs. A ustralians feared these might lead 
to  a war with the United S ta tes, in  which A ustralia might be 
forced to  fig h t because of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance* For 
A ustra lia , however, a war with the United S tates was no more 
dangerous than one with Japan* She could not hope to  defend- 
h e rse lf  against e ith e r power* The Japanese a llian c e  might 
well involve her with the United State®, but the lapse of 
th a t a llian ce  could be the  f i r s t  step  toward a Japanese war.
I t  is  no wonder th a t the A ustralian press and government ' 
stood so lid ly  behind the Je llie s#  Report of 1917*1#, which 
advised the sta tion ing  of sixteen battleships, (including 
eight b a ttle -e ru ise rs )  a t S ingapore.^
Opinion in Mew Zealand tended to  coincide -quite closely  
with th a t in  A ustralia ch ie fly  because both were concerned 
with the same problem in  the mandates and because of th e ir  
sim ilar geographic locations with the same problem of defense*
a3Xbld.
24| b M , ,  p. 33.
Much le ss  was- said in  Hew Zealand, however, 'because she had
not experienced as extensive an in tercourse with Japan in
immigrants or trade as  had ^Australia, and therefore 'had le ss
reason to- complain about the Japanese, then too. Hew Zealand
was generally content to  l e t  the London government deal with
, m atters of Imperial foreign policy. Nevertheless, she was
concerned over the fu tu re  of th e ,a llian ce  and was anxious to
25t*he her place a t  the Imperial Conference of 1921.
In addition to -the  f r ic tio n  between Japan and- the
Pacific .Dominions, the League of Nations presented the B ritish
government with yet. another problem concerning the renewal-of
the alliance* i s  Co-mmoss in. A pril, 1921, the prime m inister
was asked whether the B ritish ' government had communicated the
terras o f the a llian ce  to 't h e  League, and i f  i t  had requested
the League*s opinion on the a llia n c e ’s com patibility with
the obligations entered in to  by both B rita in  and Japan under
the Covenant of the League* the prime m inister rep lied  tha t
London and Tokyo had sent the  League a communication be the
following effects
The Governments o f Great Britain and Japan have 
coiae to the co-aclus-ion th a t the .Anglo--Japanese 
Agreement of the 13th Ju ly , 1911, now -existing 
between the  two- countries, though in  harmony with 
the s p ir i t  of the  Covenant of the League of Nations, 
i s  not e n tire ly  consistent with the l e t t e r  of th a t 
Covenant, which both Governments earnestly  desire  
■ to  respect. They accordingly have the honor, 
jo in tly , to inform th e  League th a t they recognise 
the p rincip le  th a t i f  the said  Agreement be contin-
25tttlner, MM Zealand is In te re s ts  and Policies, in  the 
iM . I l i l i -  P* 3J* ■' '
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ued a f te r  duly 1921., i t  mast be in a form which 
id not inconsishent. with th a t  Covenant, 2t>
The note gave ne ither reason nor opportunity fo r a reply ,
and none was given,, demonstrating th a t ne ither Great B rita in
nor Japan was w illing  th a t the league should stand in  the
way of the a llian c e ’s renewal,
having disposed o f the agreement*s sta tus with respect
to  the league, B rita in  and the Empire were free to  s e t t le
the _renewal problem to s u it  themselves. Sad i t  not been fo r
Dominion and American animosity toward Japan i t  i s  probable
th a t with a few minor revisions (to  pay lip  service to  the
league}, the a lliance  would have been renewed with a minimum
of ta lk  and troub le» Animosity between Japan on the one
hand and the Dominions and the. Suited -States on the o ther,
however, did ex is t, and Downing S treet could not conceivably
overlook it*  The a llian ce  could not be renewed u n ti l  some
so rt of an Imperial agreement had- been reached*.
During World War 1, the Imperial War Cabinet had
decided th a t as soon a f te r  the war as possib le, an Imperial
meeting would be held to d iscuss co n stitu tio n a l problems*
The Dominions f e l t  that' th e i r  p a rt in  the. war e n title d  them
to  a stronger voice in  Empire a f f a ir s ,  and the B ritish  gov*
©rameat was w illing  to- concede them a t  le a s t an opportunity
to  voice th e ir  wishes* A po.st*war Imperial Conference was
therefor© a foregone conclusion, but the immediate reason
26Hao3ard . Ser, 5, Vol. 141, (1921), p. 21,
fo r I t s  being sa iled  in  the spring of 1921 was the pressing 
issue of the Japanese alllane©*
The coming-imperial. Conference s t ir r e d  a great deal 
of in te re s t in .th e  B ritish  Parliament• The lease  of Commons 
was jealous of the p a rt be be played by the Dominions in  the
e e n s iie ra tie a  mt the a llian ce  and Prise M inister David Lloyd
ieerge was fuest-ioned' c lo se ly  mm the  s ta te s  and nature ©f
the conference and whether .the Commons .was to  be e n title d  to
27discuss i t s  agenda* lloyd ieorge s ta ted  f la t ly  th a t the 
eonfereace was an Im perial a f fa ir  and would not be discussed 
by the Gowaeae*^ th a t the proceedings m m  to  be sec re t, 
and th a t the conference would hare .the  f in a l word as to  which, 
i f  any, o f i t s  proceedings should he published.2^
Sab Commons was not to  be put o ff  by the fOTefevaunst 
and. demanded the chance to  debate the question of the al*
• <v
lienee and the wider Pacific re la tio n s  involved* As a 
resu lt., m  June I f ,  ju s t  th ree days before the opening of 
th# oouCarene#, -jut important debate booh. place* The siajortby 
agreed th a t the  a llian ce  should fee renewed provided reserva- 
tioaa were made which would bring i t  more in to  line  with 
American -and Chinese policy*. S ir  Samuel Hoare^® sta ted  the 
popular view when h t saids
2^ S iB S >  Ser‘ %*■ Vol.. .US, {1921}, p. 266*
^H ansard* Ser, 5, fol* 140, {1921}, p. U06.
H a n sa rd  >■ Ser* S, ?#1* US* 11921}, pp.* $67«6*»
^% ieuteaant*Boioael, S ir  ■Samuel, John Surney Hoare, 
member o f the  ..louse-of Godson# ffw-GfetUMU
1 % m & m  to m  that a® alliance should be entered into or renewed that, is likely to embitter bar relations with any pa# ©f the' aim British Common­wealths or the United States. * • » l  say if the Anglo-Japanese Alliance is to be renewed it most fee modified. * * .it mrnm be -notified to meet the 
$m% demands of China-* ' China Me a great sovereign fewer*' Very often we are aft to underrate Chinese foieatiaiities add the -great' future of' the 
4 5 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  people of ..its Imp ire. 3 1
there were, however, other opinions voiced in the , 
debate* Sir J .  0* B ees^  answered a speech in  which it had 
been argued that any renewal of the a llian ce  should make pro 
visions for the fretlnf of Korea* Bees asked what had the 
B ritish  taxpayer to  do with Sorest
Why should .not the .Japanese annex Korea?Korea is as near to ’ Japan as "Ireland is to Britain*X do not know whether the hen* tentleaan 'has ever travelled -tore,, but I  have*' the Koreans are the inateeb people in the world* the Korean is the only man 1  know who is too lazy and too well dressed to sit down if he happens'to be starts® * up* . * *What -is it to hi® (the previous speaker7 or his friends- that Japan should annex Korea, and why should we gird at this great island Umpire, so much like ourselves in all. respsets, art whose to- 
operation was of such immense value to  m  during tie war| 3 3
The debate was long art filled with -impassioned ora* 
tory  art at its oostiusion out thing was cleari the louse of 
Commons was greatly eenaarart about the a&la&se art the 
fseifie in general* but was in  doubt as to a workable policy 
Commons announced, however* that it would watch with closest
3^|gfflsari* Her. 5* fo l*  143* 11921), pi 793.
3 % |r  John B* iees* member o f the louse o f  Commons 
fro® la s t  Sotttngha®.*.
33Ha»af f d ,, Sep.' Vol.; 1192s), t i T ff.
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Interests the forthcoming meeting ofthe Empire*s prime minis­
ters and would insist an -©met information of til® conference * $
decisions*
With the  a ttem titn  of the e n tire  B ritish  Empire focused 
m  loadon,* the frirae ' m inisters o f the Empire opened th e ir  
;.» e tip g s  -at 10 Downing .Street on im e  20, 1921 f there they 
continued to  meet u n ti l  August f*. During the  period, th i r ty -  
four sessions were held* - ireab B rita in  was represented by 
f ir#  cabinet meiabeFS headed by Prime H ia ls te r  Lloyd George 
and fina ton  C hurchill, secretary  o f s ta te  fo r the colonies, 
the prime ministers, o f Canada, Australia,- New Zealand and 
South A frica, Arthur Metghen, William I* Hughes, ¥♦ F. Massey 
and General Smuts mem the p rinc ipal fig u res  An the Dominion 
rep resen ta tion , S* s .  Montagu, Secretary o f S tate fo r  India,, 
.represented th a t m m trf*  fh© ieaiiaion of Newfoundland was 
not represented a t  the conference*-^ fti® conference's pro­
ceedings have been kept confiden tia l, the m lf  o f f ic ia l  
records published have beta the opening, speeches o f the  
various members of the conference* these are of a .general 
nature but give an indication of the attitudes of the dif­
ferent p arts  of the lapir#*/
Lloyd George, the host* gave the opening speech on 
dune 20* Is turned his first, remarks upon, the subject, of
3iGonference of Prirae Ministers, and Representatives of
the ia iter llga im r W m yM iM m r 'mA |M lI7 lu iS ry ' 
cesdSis:,l M ' "In J,dlneT1luiyTaid S S I f * f f S *  
firliaiintary Papers,' Cii* Wfb* p. 1. Thereaffirie be 
cited, Cmd. 1474*1
the relacioits of the  Empire w ith the Baited S tates and Japan, 
and emphasised th a t there whs. no place where frien d ly  rela*  
%t®m and the mmd to  avoid ceapaiitioii in  aim aentg  m m  
mar© oruoiai. to  the Stapir*. than in  the Pacific an# Far Sant, 
The Japanese Alliance, he aa td , had played a great part In  
2 acMeviiig- thee® alaa i s  the pasti
Me .have found Japan a fa i th fu l  who
' rendered m  valuable assistance in  an pear of 
serious and very c r i t ic a l  need*, the B ritish  
fap ire  w ill  m% e a s ily  forget- th a t Japanese 
rf!@a*-Q.f~war escorted- the transports which brought 
■■the Australian -and lew Sealand forces to  Europe 
1 I t  a time when German c ru isers  were s t i l l  a t 
la rge in  the Indian and Pacific  Oceans. We de- ■ 
s ire  to  preserve th a t w e U n tried  f r i e n d s h i p  w h ic h  
hm  steed as both In good stead,, and to  apply i t  
to  the s o in t ie i i 'o f 'a l l  question# in  the Far Bast* 
where Japan, has specia l in te re s ts ,  and where we 
ourselves* like the United -Statef* desire  equal „• - 
opportunities and the Open #eor*#l
through mention of the Open !toor» Moyd George meant th a t  i t
should he B ritish policy to support the United .States in her
effo rt to promote- equal trade opportunities in China for a l l
m tionst
We loch confidently to  the Government and 
people of the Baited Blah#© for th e ir  sympathy 
and understanding in th is  respect, friendly - ee*»
■ operation with tie-United States is  for m  a 
cardinal p r in c ip le d ic ta te d  fey what seems to­
ns the proper nature of things, dictated fey . 
in stinc t as much as fey rmmm and common sense
Passing, from the topic of the Anglo~Japanese Alliance,
14,0-yd ieorge Moved to another subject which* fro® the-1921
35Cisd.. 1474, p. 33. 
?6Cnd.. 1474, p. 13.
c o n f e r e n c e  o n ,  becam e e n tw in e d  w i t h  t h e  a l l i a n c e :  t h e  f e e s *
b io n  o f  n a v a l  AlmemuaoBte.* lie  s t a t e d ,  t h a t  B r i t a i n *  l i k e  t h e  
i n i t e d  S t a t # « t  d e s i r e d  s t a b i l i t y  and -p e a c e ,. an d  wt0®& to# 
a v o i d  t h e  g r o a t h  « f  « r o a a * t& *  I n  t h e  .P a c i f i c *  m  a n y p la c e  
#ib© * t h e  B r i t i s h  g o v e rn m e n t w a s  r e a d y  t o  d i s c u s s  w i t h  
A m erica n  s t a t e s m e n  p r o p o s a l*  f o r  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  arm am en ts  
w h ic h  t h e  A m erica n s  m ig h t  w is h  t o  s e t  o u t ,  a n d  w a s  r e a d y  'to  
m m p to a  r e a s o n a b le  s o lu t io n ,*  B u t:
In  the meantime, we cannot forget th a t the 
very l i f e  o f the  United Kingdom* a s  also  of 
A ustralia  and lew Zealand, indeed* the  whole 
Empire, has been b u il t  upon sea power—and th a t 
sea .power* is  aeoessarliy  the  basis o f  the  
whole Empire’ a existence* We have# th e re fo re , 
to  look to  the measures which ■ owe secu rity  re* 
quiresj we aim a t  nothing- «4w i w  cannot 
possibly be content with le ss* !/
.After the opening speech toy the B ritish  prim© minis­
te rs  the o ther prime m inisters delivered addresses stating, 
the general position  of th e ir  respective Bominions* H e ig h * *  
of Baaada was the meat e lusive, .he gave no ind ication  of 
Canada* a  position  on the - a llian c e  nor on the gpsefeicra of 
ie fense , fe  'merely s ta ted  th a t he woild seek to  in te rp re t 
what -he believed to  toe prevailing  opinion in Gonads# mA i f  
possible.*- to resell an agreement with h is  follow prime minis* 
to rs  not contrary to  th a t opinion. He hinted* however* th a t 
Canada might prove sen sitiv e  on one is s u e ,.th a t of immigra­
tions
As to  the observations he Clioyd George) made
37e a f l , „  1474, p .  13 .
m  the  p rinc ip les  to  to# kept alnd In mm 
mX&bmmt&mm mi the dapmase tre a ty  %*& i t s  
renewal, we rn&mt m er^ ee ttm te  th e ir  importance. 
Possibly in  the outlying Dominions m  m e m t  
disposed ia  give the « « e  a tten tio n  be one fea tu re  
which he te w s  atobtfH&ien to ,  the paramount mmm* 
sitoy of seeing .to  i t  th a t no. step i s  taken th a t 
leaves m% of mind the importanee of m itigating 
ra c ia l d iv is io n s .!^
Prime -Minister Inches of A ustralia spoke next, and 
a f te r  ta lk ing  a t  m m  length on general foreign policy , ton* 
swgftrftted m  the Aaglo**«Jap-i»eee A lliance, His statement of 
A ustralian views m e  c lea r. He thanked the B ritish  govern* 
sea t for' postponing a s-ettle»ent o f the fuesbies u n ti l  a 
time when the .Dominions might meet and. have their' say, blit­
he resindei the m m im m m  th a t the matter o f the  a llian ce  
-.was argent and must be se ttle d  without delay.
I l s  argument ran somewhat in  the  sane vein .as th a t of 
JLloyd George; fee pointed to  the long l i f e  of the tre a ty  and 
to  the f a s t  th a t the tre a ty  had efeaageti only in  minor degree® 
since i t s  f i r s t  signature twenty years previously, tout he 
realized  th a t i t  emM m t  be continued in  i t s  prestoto for® 
because #f the obligations- owed toy tooth gmermm-^e to the 
league of latioi»s*lf. For A ustra lia , the  tre a ty  had specia l 
signifieanoe beta**## of h e r gtographie location* the case 
fo r renewal, he said , was strong. I f  not overwhelming. 
«$p»afeiftg broadlyt we are in  favour o f its. ren ew al.^0 lo t ,
3gCrad.■ 1474, p .  16.
39Cmd.. 1474, p . 17.
*°a»a.. 1474, p . i s .
fee warned, th ere  were  c e r ta in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which must be
faced  b efore A u stra lia  could c a s t  her l o t  fo r  renewal* fh #
most im portant was th e  a ttitu d e- o f  the Suited  S ta te s  toward
th e  trea ty *  1© s a id i
t  m  a w e  X -stmt# th e  op in ion  o f  A u stra lia  whom 
I m y  th e  p eo p le  bar# a  very  war® earner fa  t h e ir  
h ea r ts  for . America, They see  in  America to -d ay  
what they  th e a se lv e a  hop# to  be l a  th e  fu tu r e . We 
have a country v e r y  s im ila r  l a  «*fc«ftfe sad rcsourc##*  
and M  amy'h# la id  down as a t in #  cu t m m  th a t  m y  
fu tu re  Treaty w ith  Japan, to  f l s a f f i f a s t o r y  to  
A u stra lia  must s p e c i f i c a l ly  exclude th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f  a war w ith  th e  S p ited  S ta te s  o f  America,**-1
He conceded th a t  th e  p resen t treaty-.-excluded th e  U nited
S ta te s  fro® I t s  tern* by im p lica tion *  but th a t A u stra lia
would not be s a t i s f i e d  by anyth ing so  in d e f in i t e  in  any ■
fu tu r e  trea ty *  Xn the fu tu re*  th ere  could fee no room fo r
m is in te rp re ta t io n ; th e  b a ited  S ta te s  must be excluded s p e c i f i c
e a l ly .  I f  th a t  p r in c ip le  could be met * A u stra lia  would
stro n g ly  £ m m  renewal, o f  .the a l l i a n c e ,^
.The c h ie f  advantage in  th e  trea ty * #  renew al was one
o f  d efen se  a g a in s t  Japan* trlould not* Hughes asked* th e
Empire fee in  a b e t te r  p o s it io n  to  e x e r c is e  g re a te r  in flu e n c e
over Japan*# E asters p o lic y  a s  an a l l y  ra th er  than a s  a po<*
b e s t ia l  em m yj  I f  Japan were excluded fro® th e c o u n c ils  o f
th e  g rea t w estern  pow#r#«**aiii th e  abrogation  o f  th e  a l l ia n c e
would, mean Ju st that-***shs would fee iso la te d .a n d  her^ s e n s i t iv e
n a t io n a l p r id e  Injured* On th e  o th er  hand, a renewed tr e a ty
1474, p. 19. 
feSCma*. 1*74, ?« 19.
would impose m  her so®© of the  restrain t®  inseparable from 
tre a ty  obligati©as. The treaty* §. renewal would be, he mala-*' 
ta lned , a boost fo r  the  cause of world pea.ee, a b lessing fo r  
Chima., and the'W isest course f o r  the safety  and well-being of 
the British- Empire.43
Hughes said th a t i t  ha# been suggested to  him th a t  a 
$m im m m  with th e .fo iled  States,: dap&n and- t h e 'i r i t i s h  
Empire, whose purpose would be bo ascerta in  what would be 
mutually acceptable# - and be decide what would form a reason­
able basis fo r renewal o f-th e  sliian©#* would b s 'th t  best 
method of Arriving a t  a so lu tion  most sa tis fac to ry  to  a i l  
concerned, He answered th a t  I f  he were a t a i l  c e r ta in  th a t 
the Waited -States desired , or wm even prepared to  aceept 
such a proposal, he would g iv e■i t  h is  strong support, but 
th a t he was certa in  th a t American statesmen were not a t  a l l  
in te res ted  in  such a «onferase** He proposed instead th a t 
the B ritish  Empire should attempt to a so tr ta ln  p rec ise ly  
American views toward the a llian c e , and work out a new a l ­
liance which would remove-American dnutobs*44
¥1111 Prime M inister Moigheit aon-conw ittal, and with 
Hughes ra th e r  strongly  in  favor of renewal, General Smuts, 
prime m inister of the ffnion of South Africa, rose' to give 
h is  opening- remarks# S# kept to  a- general iiaoogaiOfi of
43CM,, 1474, p* I f -
44cmd«. 1474, p* m*
foreign policy but Ms attitude m. the sills©#® was nemethe*
lass clear* /
I m the f i r s t  place, he emphasized, B ritain’s f i r s t  and
fere®»ab Mat' must he be m m im close be* sad i»  harmony with*
the U n it e d  S t a t e s ,  ‘ «fe my m in d ,1’ he said* « it see m s  c l e a r
. that the only pa th of safety for the British Smpire is  a path
e» which she egs'w*lh tegtther with America* is  did met,
however * west as American alliance, or tor that net ter*, my
other b ipartite  alliancei
fh# i r i t i s h  Iiapire is  set is  meed of exelueiir# 
allies* I t  etstrged fro* the War quite the greats 
est Power is. the world* and i t  i s . only unwisdom or 
unsound policy tha t could rob her of that great 
.positioa* She'does not want exclusive aliiameess.*.
M at .she want* to .see «s|sMish#d' is  mom universal 
friendship in th# world
By denouncing exclusive alliances, Smuts made i t  clear that
he was opposed to a renewal of the AmgloWap&mese Alliam##*
mot primarily because he feared’ .American animosity.* appttr*
ently, hut because he was opposed to my system of b ipartite
aiiisa##.# la  priaiiple.: I t  preferred a »real Society of
nations* away from the old Meals and praoticts of national
domination or Imperial domination* which were the rea l root
causes of the great W&r>»^
fuming from the .matter of alliances, Smuts, suggested
a reorienting of Imperial foreign policy,* The war* he
^%rad*, 1474, p*. 24*
U ca4 , ,  m ?* , j>. 24.
47cad. * 1474, f>* 24.
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maintained* had albered the en tire  inbernabiooal position .
Europe ■ was j|o  longer what i t  had to*«a« i t  a power and pm i*  
%%m la  the  world having I'mm lo s t .  The g rea t European 
empires had' disappeared {«•£&» from the B ritish , n a tu ra lly ): 
the. Adstriaa Empire had esseed forever he e x is tr  la tiia . and 
•s Qer«say would revive * feat not in  a generation o r  two* and 
when they did* bis© and events would have changed, the world* 
fhe war had exhausted Europe ; the y le terleoe powtm  were 
seareeiy  any b e tte r  o ff than the vanquished ,^  Imperial 
diplomacy mast net* tb e re fe re j 'iamk* the mistake of looking 
upon Europe a© the te n te r  of f i r s t  importance* Bather i t  
should attempt to  gather fr ien d ly  re la tio n s  the world over* 
and especia lly  in  the P acific i
fhe problems of the  P ac ific , .are to  my mind,
the world problem* of the next f i f t y  years or 
mere* la  these preblea© we are,, as m  Empire* 
very v i ta l ly  interested* Three of the Dominions 
border- m  the Pacific; Ind ia  is  next door;, there* 
too* a r t  the Salted S tates and Japan*- there also
is  SMna * The fa te  of the g rea test human popula­
tio n  on earth  w ill' have to  I© decided. There*
Europe* Asia and America are nesting, -and th e re , I  
believe, the next g reat chapter in  human h is to ry  
w ill  be enaeb©.d,4t
Hassay*, prime m inister o f lew Zealand, agreed with 
3aubs th a t  the future storm 9 en ter of th e  world wem.M he the 
Pacific and th a t the next war (he was not optim istic  enough 
to  believe th a t aaafclml had seen the la s t  of wars.) would he 
fought in  the 'Pacific* ' tow ns therefore extremely in te rested
W a a » ,  1 4 7 4 ,  * .  2 5 .
4 % s 4 . ,  1 4 7 4 ,  p ,  2 5 .
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la  me- question of m m X  defense.
As t® the togi®*Japanese Alliance, he more than moder­
ately favored renewal,* Is  pointed out at great length that 
during the war it' was = the Japanese navy which had made i t  
possible for lew Zealand ♦ s troops to  reach the front in Sarepe* 
: lad Japan not entered the war under the al 1 lance—and the 
alliance* as i t  stood * «did not compel Japan to owe int® bit® 
War in  the e ir  cumstat®®# in : connexion with .which the War was. 
f o u g h t w o t t M  have been imp##®Ibl© for, either la stra lla  
or iew Zealand' to have seat troops to the. front * or for that 
matter.., equipment for British military forces*, or evs»,geeie 
for the c iv ilia n  population of B r i t a i n *52 j|e was qu ite . pro** 
pared to take the M ericm  point of view into consideration 
and would welcome any effort to  Join with the Baited States 
to prevent war, feat he advocated renewing the alliance with 
or without American blessing,$3
With Massey*s .speech* the opening addresses to. the 
conference eats® t# an end.*. The position of the dominion* 
had be#® .generallf stated, hat the I r i t i s h  foreign' 
had not yet presented the information i t  eertainly mast have 
had a t  hand | sad to draw- any tonal aalons from a series of 
speeches, ref looting; .in the wain, pah l i t  opinion in the
SOemri. .  1474, p. 29,
SlCad.. 1474, p. 31.
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Dominions > iss a trap  info which one earrnot be lured i f  he 
wishes to- t t^ ia ia  objectively  the s itu a tio n  im .l f t l  and 
afte r#
Because the ac tu a l proceedings of the conference hare
never'been published, i t  -1 ® mmsm&f to  draw upon e ther
sources fo r some thing o f a 'view as to  what was ac tu a lly  done
there#: On Ju ly  11, midway th r e s h  the conference, Lloyd
George was asked in  the Semee of Cojamons i f  he had any
.statement to  make about the- position  o f the feglo-dapanese
treaty* 54 So rep lied  th a t he was pleased to  annonaoe th a t
the conference had.,, in  answer f#  requests fo r statements of
policy’ from the United States* China had Japan, received
*a£fere8&Xy sa tisfac to ry"’ re p o rts  from the Baited States, and
China ,55 had-not yet received formal word fro®. J a p a n .  56
le-oontisaed  by e^ la im ln g  wpm what basis  the con#.
fereace attacked the  problem o f  the a llian ce :
in  were guided In oar deliberations by th ree  
m&n m-mMerations# in  Japan, we hare bn old and 
proved -Illy* the  agreement of 20 years’ standing 
between os has been of very g reat benefit* m t  
only to  ourselves and her* hot to the- peace of the  
f a r  Sash# In  Chins there ' la  a.very numerams people,, 
with, groat p o te n tia litie s*  who esteem our friend** 
ship highly* and whose in te re s ts  we, on our s id e , 
desire  to  a s s is t  and advance. In the  United States- 
we tee  to-day* as we have always seen, the people 
t io s e s t  to  our own .aims ami id e a ls  with whom i f  is
^Hansard. Ser, 5, Vol. 114, (1921), p. 914.
55jaat » iat waa contained in these "exfcrenely sa t is -
factory* repo rts  i s  m t  mentioned by Lloyd George, m r  is  m j  
reference made to  to ® -in  any of the availab le m aterials m- ' 
the 1921 conference#
**H«nWrt» *«. #. *WU 144, (1921)., p, 915.
fo r us, not merely a desire  and m  iafc ©rest, feat 
a- deeply-rooted la s t  in© t  to  consult and ee^npera to*
Those war# the main eonoidomtioaft in our aeatinga, 
and upon the© we were unaninooo»^7
The conference*s objective was to  find  a method of combining
these three fac to rs  1m sm® pollay which would remove the 
danger of overwhelming naval expenditures la  the  P ac ific ,
s
and which would insure the development o f peaceful and 
leg itim ate  national in te re s ts  of the nations in  the Far 
l a s t *1 6
The f i r s t  problem in. any discussion of a Far Eastern 
policy , lloyd George reported, was to  asce rta in  the exact 
s ta tu s  ©f the .Empire la  re la tio n  to the Japanese Alliance* 
A fter submitting the fuestion  to the lo rd  Ghancellor,. who 
considered i t  with the law O fficers of the  Grown (the seven 
law lords o f the House of lo rd s ) , i t  was obvious th a t i f  no 
denunciation were given,, the  tre a ty  would continue ladef~ 
In ite ly  and th a t i f  the statement mad© to  the league of 
Mat Ions |  con© ©mini .British and Japanese w illingness to de­
sign  the a llian c e  to  conform with the league Covenant) did 
co n stitu te  a  denunciation, a year would pmm before the 
tre a ty  would, laps®, the lord  Chancellor f in a lly  ruled th a t 
the note to  the league was not a denunciation and th a t the 
trea ty  was, and would remain in  force u n ti l  twelve months 
a f te r  a denunciation had been de liv ered * ^
§7£Mi**P* 916* 
$i lfeld* 
id*
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fish the legal status ®-f the alliance set-tlei, the
turned ■ to  th e ' f i r s t  of th e i r  three main principles* 
which was the policy of friend ly  es*operati©n with the United 
S ta tes, th e ■conference was ©onvlneed th a t upon th is  one fa©* 
to r  more than any other,! depended the pe-aet of the world*6 0  
:fh# seeoad p rlaslp le*  th a t 'o f  maintaining the laipir©1# ©lose 
t i e s  with jfmpm was 41m m m €  and ’ i t  m e agreed th a t the 
g rea test merit o f th a t friendship  was th a t i t  harmonised the 
in fluences, a c t iv it ie s  and fo rte s  of th e  two g reatest Asiatic 
fewer®* and therefore constitu ted  th e  most re lia b le  safeguard 
to the  walJUbeing of the I r t t l s h  la p ira  In the Far last*  and 
to  the peace o f the  f a r  East in  general*6  ̂ The. weli-being 
of China, the th ird  great p rin c ip le , was explained by the 
prime m inister in a seateate* *Ve also  aim- a t  preserving 
the  open doof In  China,’and a t  giving the Chinese people- 
every opportunity of pe-aoefnl p ro g ress  and development. " 6 2
the re  was nothing new in lloyd 0eorge*s disclosure*- 
fte had given nothing mere than general p rinc ip les and 
euphemistic reasons fo r th e i r  adoption* l l»  speech*, however* 
eontai,u«-d -one b i t  of' sxeitlng new»| he sansonssd th a t 'fresi** 
dent la rd ing  had invited, the. powers to  a conference m  the 
lim ita tion  of armaments, to  be held in  Washington in. the
6°Ib ld .■ p. 917.
faxbld. .  p. 91ft.
6 ^lbM *
near fu tu re* Harding had also suggested a preliminary meet* 
lug on P acific  and f a r  Eastern questions aaomg the powers 
most d ire c tly  in terested,. fhs B ritish  Empire, reported lloyd 
George, was most .gratified  to receive the request and would 
spare m  e f fo r t to make the conference a success*^
the' prime s in is te r  eomt'luded h is  repo rt to  PmXimmt 
with a glowing account ©f the  numaer la  which the Bominlons 
had worked together*
■ l e t  me add only m e word a s  to  th e  p art played 
■la-these, events by th e  gathering of the im perial 
in  Down lag S treets I venture to  say 
.tha t the action th a t we have taken could-not have 
■- been taken la  so prompt f e ffec tiv e , and unanimous 
a fashion hat fo r  the' intim ate personal eonsulfca- 
tio n  between th e  Prime M inisters o f th e  Empire and 
the representatives o f India which th is  gathering ' 
has enabled us to  enjoy# We- have taken counsel 
together without' reserve# With th is  r e s u lt  before 
ms* 1 need so t elaborate bis© inestimable vain® of 
.that intiwfete collaboration la 'th e  conduct o f the 
Empire*® a f fa ir s  *64
M  the end of the Imperial Conference only one fac t 
was clear?. the Bominioas were divided i s  th e ir  wishes as to  
the value and d e s ira b ili ty  of & renewal o f the alliance# 
Hughes of A ustralia had come out strongly in  favor of the 
a llian c e  on these grounds: I f  Japan were cat loose fro m the
-alliance*she would be .offended and A ustralia  would be a t ' 
the mercy of the ever-increasing Japanese navy,, but i f  Japan 
were placated by a renewal, A ustralia would be freed from
03lbid.
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'■ 'thEfe’’worry• "Of courseV a renewal might' w ell anger America,
bat • A ustralian ©pinion .tended to .'look upon America &» a 
remote m ilita ry  threat* As Hughes himself m id i **» -* * wo 
were a fra id  of Japanese warships, but we f e l t  th a t the  Amer­
ican ships would not a ttack  Massey of I!m Zeeland
, agreed with Hughes, and also  spoke emphatically in  favor of 
' renewal.* Meigfeeh and Qaner&l Smuts, however, were defin ite ly , 
so t i s  favor o f the a l l  lancets renewal under m y  circum­
stances. Canada, said Melgben, could so t accept the lim ita ­
tion  imposed by the a llian ce  ©a freedom to  deal with the 
immigration problem, and moreover, could sot. afford  to 
.threaten her present friend ly  re la tio n s  with the United 
S tates* .^  $mmm opposed m y  b ip a r t i te  a llian ce  ©n the 
grounds th a t Imperial foreign policy should be one of inde­
pendence*^?
i s l s r  the circumstances,. an impasse had been reached 
and no decision was forthcoming* Fortunately an escape was 
offered when President Harding extended h is  la v ita t io s  to  
the powers fo r  a eonfereaee a t  Washington* the .invitation 
was in terp re ted  by the  Empire to  m m  th a t a chance was feeing 
offered to work out Pacific problems on, a broader basis,, md 
most im portant, one in  which the United .States would have a
rTj)r-.1|.|r.- rr ̂■r,.r...a.:|rrrTtr1-rT._.-'|'..|ffly-.rit.m|̂ .||.. t
$h® m t A ustralia  f&$ the ISIS* P* 33.
66Xbid.
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voice* ffe# ftomiaiomm were. natu ra lly  anxious th a t they 
should have » voice in bay settlem ent concerning Pacific 
a ffa irs- aM the Anglo-Japanese Alliance* they were g rea tly  
disturbed, - therefore , whan the taifeed S ta tes  ■insisted fqu its  
properly) th a t she. could not deal with anyone bat' the  baited 
., Kiggctoft' with who® she-had diploma t i e  re la tions*  General
$mtn  was especially  displeased and immediately se t in  motion 
a movement which culminated in  the rep resen ta tio n 'o f Canada, 
A ustralia and Mew Zealand a t  Washington as p a rts  o f the 
Imp©rlaI de legation .,^
the Doslaiofis* therefore # were to  fee represented a t  
Washington as members of the United Kingdom delegation,, femfe 
th e ir  voice was be be lim ited  bo throwing what influence i t  
could, upon the  f in a l empire vote* Since the  questions of 
disarmament# the Pacific# and the Aaglo-lapanes# Alliance 
were a l l  .matters of foreign policy# i t  is . necessary# before 
examining the dominion e ffe c t os the Empire* & vote a t 
Washington# to  discover Dominion s ta tu s  la  re la tio n  to  the 
formulation of Imperial foreign  policy In. general*. Dominion 
views m  the AmgXe*i aptness Alliance.# divergent as they were# 
had been c learly  sta ted  la  London# but would they have any 
e ffec t on the eventual renewal or non-renewal of the 
alliance?
Ârthur larriedaie Keith, Responsible, Government in  
the 'loalnions * second edition rewrll'13m IS" reviSel™!#"192? *
T O /2K rc® P5rd, x m *  p* i m .
#Ifeld*
v n m m  i n
t m  m m m o w  twsei m  i m m u i  a ffa irs
President larding*# invitation to a conference in.
lashiitgboii dot the stage for a drama of boundless p o ss ib ili-
1 ’tie s*  Among the dramatis personae wore Japan, a dynamic 
g reat Power with imperial ambition®! B rita in , owner o f  the 
greatest and richest empire in the world;. China, a chaotic 
power anxious only to  be l e f t  alone to  manage i t s  mu 
affair*! the Baited S ta tes , a growing nation. Jealous of i t s  
r ig h ts  and iso la ted  by a d is in c lin a tio n  to  commit i t s e l f  In 
advance to  my program of aebiofif ftpmace, a vengeful great 
nation , anxious fo r  reparations fro® Germany and fo r French 
security  in  Europe;: I ta ly ,  a t r e a t  Power in  name only, 
smarting imm. her fa ilu re  a t  the fe r s a i l ie s  conference, and 
anxious to  regain lo s t  prestige.! and the  th ree B ritish  
Btaiaions whose in te re s ts  and security were involved in  the 
outcome of whatever passed among the -other powers, l a  the. 
background was- a vast network of tre a ty  obligations, and a 
kaleidoscope #f people of different races in  all. stages of 
c iv ilisa tio n *  the diplomatic handling ©f the problems
ifh® nine powers inv ited  by Harding. W e t  the  United 
States, Japan, Brest B rita in , France, I ta ly , China, Belgium, 
the- MetherlswlS' and Portugal*
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eerbala to  a r is e  was of ih# newest Importance to  the throe 
Dominions who desired a w i t  a i-a what ever transpired  a t 
Wafhiagtm *  Bat was- ex is tin g  ooas-bibublenal machlnery i»  
the B ritish  Empire adequate fa r th e ir  purposes?
Dominion, as a technical % arm, denotes a colony- jpee* 
responsible government * the term owes i t s  o rig in  to  
a reeeitfbiea of the Colonial Coofereace of 19G7 which attempt­
ed to  to w  a .c le a r  d is tin c tio n  Between each colonies an t
those whoso adm inistration was under the d irec t control of
2
the i s l t e i  Kingdom* The sa lta tio n  of the tans had an 
obvious disadvantage because nBis Majesty*® Dominionsn is  
the leg a l designation fo r the whole- o f the te rr ito r ie s*  
including the Halted Kingdom, under the royal sovereignty,
But i t  had the merit of recognising the primacy of position  
among the colonies o f Canada* which had been accorded the 
desig;aatloa 4a l$6 f  with the  passage, of -the B rit ish  lo r th  
America Act What Is important Is th a t a Dominion has 
♦’responsible government,” Knowledge of the meaning of th a t 
term is  indispensible i f  one is- to  understand what voice the 
Dominions had,* or could possibly have* la- matters, of foreign 
W  Imports-1  a ffa irs#
lit general* responsible government la  the- B ritish  
form e x is ts  when there  are  close re la tio n s  between the
^Arthur Berrisdale Keith, Dominion Home Buie jni
'■"i* louden* 1911* j»> 7*
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ogoootlro mui Xogislatl** fermaeliea of the gommmm% or* ms 
they are mallei, ike mMm%' aai Sim® t ie  small
feofy in itiating p o lities  kwi ororoootag. ii#  esfereeaeat of 
the ImirliiMi oxooatSre) work# is  feferaoay .with t ie  m ei larger 
"smi -taooatiaXXy rspresehtmtiw feoiy like leglolotaro} whisk 
.,©»#%# aka-lawo anA ejsertisti fftxtorol AolitaratAvOi eriiioml 
m  smpertliiorf fkaotioiio*' f#; Ao'-AMA effeotireiy, tie..prise 
- M aiiter mai otltor'nMtiMtro e l t ie  mMm% hurt semis la 
■ pvtl$mmi&t Ire® whiilt they lea i on# diroot'ito'aotlvltioo* 
they are at mil tinea reap#»sitl#.' to tie  less# e l  8«m*sxui 
o&& *o»t resign if-they emeaet retmla i t s  support mni oonfl* 
i#»e#» 411 aoaboro ©I t ie  oxooativo' mtwi XogL*~
Imtit-# milk#, are aXtiaataly reepeiiaifele to t ie  pooplm'they 
represent ma# opo* wi*#» i i s y ' rely far eleetiea to tfeeir 
pooitioao*
I f  .« gororaaoat is  to. ;fe# respeiimlfel#, i t  sea t fee 
roopoaoifelo to  tfe# feep le , l e t  i t  se a t also  fee roapoailfelo 
fo r  oom Ooflaoi}' feeiy e l  powers* tmspomaifeilitfV when 
applied t@' a  ■Oe»lai« gererw eat tut# ooao to  aoaa roopoaol* 
fe ility  l e r  in te rn a l affa irs*  DooAgnotioo of ie a ia ie a  minims 
ea a B ritish  mlm$ mm® th a t  i t s  i s  so lely ' for
mlaest so) retpeaslfele fo r t i e  whole e l  t i e  mlmf*® lew estie 
mtte ami polioies*
At t ie  opening of t ie  Imsfeiiigioii Soaforoaoe, where 
t ie  4p»*tl«& of renewiag t ie  imgle^mpmii©## AXXIaaoo weald 
fee mettle#! Oooo#**-Alio***Xis, lew femlimd* iomife Afrits as*
Newfoundland held the proud t i t l e  of w0 o©ioi©ii*» But not a l l  
o f them m m  to  be represented a t  Washington* Because the
Adg3«#J*paae»0 A lliaaee was a m atter of a jw tia l concern only 
to  the soaiaioss bordering th e - f a e i i ie ,  Canada, A ustralia 
and lew %mlm4 alone were included in  the  Im girs delegation 
a t  Washington*. Inclusion in .th e  delegation, howevers did 
m% guarantee th a t the Dominion vein# would achieve moaattr* 
able ^results in  deteris-ining th e  a llian ce  fs fate# the. 
a llia n c e  had been negotiated in  1902, renewed In i f  OS and 
again in I f 1 1  without regard to  Bernini©*! opinion* WomM a 
th ird  renew al. in  i f f  I  be consummated on the' same basis,, or 
wo«M the Bofflinions be able to  convert th e ir  d e s ire s  in to  
actual result® !
Canada in  l id ?  was .the f i r s t  o f the B ritish  colonies 
to  tee accorded Dominion statu® with the passage of the 
B ritish  lortete America M tA  .for a l l  p rac tica l purposes, the 
nob gave the Canadian government eoiipiebe power to regulate  
Canada*m in te rn a l afia lr® | but B rita in  re ta ined  a vet# power 
Which gave the crown the  rigt* to  veto any pise# of Dominion 
le g is la tio n . the vet# power., nevertheless, was more 
th eo re tica l than, ac tu a l and i t  has been used against Canada 
m  only one mm&im s i mo# 1B6 ? } in  i&f}. when a b i l l  was 
declared to  tee u l t ra  v ire s  of the- Canadian parliament*^ the
4s.ir John Oe-orge Bourinot, federal Government in  
Canada, Baltimore, IBI9 , p* 26.
Sharvey tdward f is h , Jtee Bomlaioii o f Canada, I t s  
growth and Aehleveaaat, lew I p l ,  p* 132.
ac t also  s tip u la ted  th a t Canada couM act change her consti­
tu tio n  without royal ra tif ic a tio n ; again th is  prorad to .ho a 
■natter' of form allty A
While giving almost complete in te rn a l freedom, the 
'ac t - said nothing: -shout tana iian  powers t#  deal in  mtbmm of 
<for$iga policy , the i r i t i s  government .continuing to  follow 
-the advice given by lo rd  Durham, in  h is  153 & report, a n t i  t ie d  
■^Affairs of B ritish  fo rth  America,* in  which he said:
« * ♦ .* The constitution of the fo ra  of govern­
ment , regulation  of foreign re la t io n s , and of trade 
■with ■the 'aether omn%ryf the other British Colonies, 
and foreign nations and th e  d isposal of t h e . public 
lands-, are  the. only points on which the mother 
country requires a control„<
thus Canada h§d ‘won Dominion s ta tu s  and v ir tu a lly  eostplab®
freedom to  regu late  her In ternal affair.®,, but was yet w ith-
*
out a :|o-ioe in  foro igr  affair®,:
A fter having granted responsible government to  Canada 
the. B ritish  government f e l t ' i t  only proper th a t the other 
leading colonies should be granted the  ease p riv ileg e*. but 
reserved fo r  i t s e l f  the r ig h t to  .Judge when, conditions in  
% he ooionie# warranted the privilege* In A ustralia , the 
th ie f  obstacle to  responsible government was o rig in a lly  the 
fa c t th a t many of her e i t i zem  were convict® sen t.th e re  
under the old B ritish  policy of' deporting criminals* This■ 
problem-, however, was solved but another remainedj the
%MdU-
^  L io n e l G urtis, The JKlMflg M  SMSmSti&k* to ronto , 
1 9 1 6 , p* 43,
v a r i o u s  A u s t r a l i a n  c o l o n i e s  r e f u s e d  t o  u n i t e  i n t o  a n y t h in g  
r e s e m b l in g  a  n a t i o n * ' The need fo r u n i t y ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  was.
f e l t  and by Xtff a i l  th# m lm im  with the. 
of ©ne had accepted a constitu tion  ta i l in g  fo r 
federation*^ Australians in  l i f t  seat the co n stitu tio n  to  
. B rita in  with bit# request th a t a n ' Im perial Act should be 
passed to  |»pX#8i#»t' i t ,  i r i t a i a  read ily  compiled,* and in  
■July 190G, the oa©mj0onwealfeh o f A ustralia Const i t  ubion Act” 
wan fas ted  a t  Westminster,^ and A ustralia became a dominion * 
the- ac t was .similar in  sftfestano# to  the B ritish  forth  
America Act* Australia, received responsible government in  
in te rn a l a f f a ir s  but no power bo deal, responsib ly  In foreign 
m atters,
lew Baaland was accorded JfoalaJUm .statu® in  WQ? under 
m  a c t much resembling th a t of Australia* That she was 
seven years behind A ustralia  was., owing more- bo lew Zealanders 
than bo any reludfeanos o n -'th* p art of the-British government * 
After IS&5* there  were two d is t in c t  voices in  Sew Zealand! 
on# sp-okt In terms of independence; i t  was confident,and 
independent, w illing  to  fa©# the world alone because .in a 
sensible world* m m m  nisi » b  useless senfciatut governed, 
p o l i t ic s .  I t  was a strong but fading voicej i t  was the- vole# 
of the- past* the majority in  Haw Zealand spoke with, the
%, I ,  f .  Wood, The
. IH to l la *  &«***# I f l l*  p i  
% 1 M *, B-
voice of the future* Coaselous th a t New Zealand was small
an# t# 8l  1* a war 14 fa ll ' of p o te n tia l .meant#.,- the majority
was a lso  conscious th a t $#m Sealaad was safe behind the
1:0, tfeie-M ©f the  B ritish  Empire*; , An. ad d itio n a l, m m  for 
Sow geaiirab indifference to  formal recognition as a  Dominion 
, was the  fa c t th a t a f te r  g lv itif Bimiida and thou A ustralia 
' freedom la  in te rn a l affairs*. B rita in  reduced her control of 
low- ioa iaad’s  u n ti l  in t  e rf  #r#i*# was p ra tt le a lly  unknown* ̂  
thus By 1 9 0 ? i while the th ree  Boaiaioas had gained 
the.legal, free ioa  to  deal w ith m atters concermiftg themself## 
alone* they had not. acquired any comparable freedom in  fo r-  
alga relations-* the h isto ry  af the colonial struggle fo r 
responsible government .is largely  a  se r ie s  of colonial 
demands and .lri.ti.sh coaceasioss* lad  the colonies a t  no 
time demanded freedom of action* i t  i s  questionable whether 
B rita in  would hare granted i t  to them, eventually* What - they 
gained*, they gain©# because they p ers is ted  in  ashing u n ti l  
irltaiausurrendered-* Cana da * being the o ldest and- most 
advanced o f  the  colonies, bom  the brunt of the struggle 
-betas*#©. her demands were the f i r s t  heard and the f i r s t  
.granted*. Once conceded to on# colony* a .point was usually  
.granted to  o thers as  soon as B rita in  was convinced th a t 
conditions In t hm  war# su itab le for the freedom desired* 
from the beginning o f the struggle fo r responsible
. 10|*  « . Stood, l a  ZmUwi. | a  World, Stollingtitra,
1940 # p* ??*
-P* ^0 # -
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government, Imperial au th o ritie s  had shown themselves w il l in g . 
t® consult the ;wish@# of the  colonies on m itter# affecting  
them d ire c tly , hut did not #® m m  q&Mtons of i»t#*viahi-#»al 
policy, which mmitmd the sole a f f a i r  o f the Imperial govern-*
' meat, and in  which fo r  m ay years the colonies had no desire  
; t*  take f a r t *1 2  the colonies m  the whole were e n tire ly  
w illing 'i©  lo t  B rita in  worry about in te rn a tio n a l preiiems m  
long as they f e l t  themselves unaffected by the®.,'hut ones 
concerned fo r  th e ir  own safe ty , they cried fo r  a voice in  
_ feraijPi relations*. Canada was decidedly sior®- vocal than .any 
#f the other Dominions, and b y  X $80 ( l a r g e l y  through the 
work o f the Canadians) the  p rincip le  was adopted th a t in 
framing general commercial t r e a t i e s ^  with foreign power#, 
the thited. icingdois siiouM arrange i t  so th a t the tr e a t ie s  
would not he applieahle to- the  Dominion# without the assent 
o f Dominion governments, an# th a t i f  a Dominion desire# to 
conclude special arrangements with a foreign s ta te , the 
Imperial govertMob would use i t s  -efforts to  aeetye a tre a ty  
fo r  th is  end and wool# employ in  the nego tia tions, -dong 
with i t s  own represen ta tive# , a delegate fro® the Dominion.^ 
D iff ic u ltie s  were found in  inducing fe ra l s ta te s  to  con* 
aider com er d ia l t r e a t ie s  with specia l terms: fo r  the 
ions, and I t  was not u n ti l  1893 th a t the f i r s t  of the#® was
U aeUh, SSS& A te , p. JO.
Wtha question o f Dominion status in natters of com-
«®#§tal t r e a t ie s  w ill  he discussed in  mm' d e ta i l  in  etiaptsr f*
Dominion Home Bui®, p* J l .
w n e lo d n i  with Franc e , la the n e g o t ia t io n  &$ which , Sir C rk
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mgponftlfela gmrnrnnftat with rsgpaot to the colonial -voice in  
Imperial a ffa irs . At the time of the S&nadlan commercial 
strong!® tJJfG-ff)*., Onnti* was the m l y  dnaininni afe,® was 
the ©lily mlmf haring a responsible government as fear
spokesman, It was <pib® altar that only when a colons' had. 
a naif!fit and responsible government, could it art® i t s  
weight fait in foreign affa irs*
Bf 1690, the n n l m & i * *  had aofeitvai a rodnrkatfelna
^ 
# 
I 
1 
1
s
s
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i f G a r tI s ,  jjrpblem G a a ^ n w e a lth ,  p. 1 2 ?
eoadmobtiig foreign a ffa ir#  vested in  the
responsible to the people of bh® United Il«gd©it# the Domin­
ions, a t  the  beginning of the tw entieth  century, were not 
s a tis f ie d  with the powers they held and continued to  in s is t  
on mure voice im a f fa ir s  of the inspire* th e ir  agency was 
hh# laperiai.gonforeao#.
the Imperial Cooferettee* or as it- was f i r s t  call##, 
the Colonial C onference,^ was attended fey the prime minis-* 
to rs  o f the self-governing colonies, and fey the  secretary  of 
effete fo r  India* B rita in  .was represented fey her secretary  
o f  s ta te  for th e ■colonics* -fo the ee«fereaeee held b e fo re . 
m i l  (the Colonial -Conferences), the colonies brought th e ir  
ideas and complaints which war® hoard fey tha B ritish  govern­
ment but with no thought of allowing the colonic® a void# in 
Im perial affa irs*  ■ the eesfereeee was merely an opportunity 
fo r  colonial prime m in isters te  eaqpre.ee themselves vocally 
instead of through, memorandums an# not as* Ihe colonies ware 
not s a tis f ie d  w ith the arrangement and were even offended fey 
the t i t l e  of the conference*
©a April 20, lf© f, -a proposal was submitted to  the 
colonies to rename the Colonial Conference, the Imperial 
Conference, I t  was to continue a s  in  1902 with the repre­
sen tation  of India fey her secretary  o f s ta te  {only when her 
Immediate In te re s ts  m m  involved) and o f the -sclf-geveimSag
i% o io n ia i Conferences were held in  1997# lf© l and 
1905* the 'Colonial Conference of X9&7 changed I t s  name to  
the- Imperial. Conference* and these 'have been held, period ica lly  
i W
oeleaiee fey th e ir  p its#  a in ia te re*  In addition , the  proposal 
.suggested 4 council which would ac t ,m  an executive board fo r
tit# conference*"^ the response of the colonies was not what
*
the authors ©f the plan feat hoped* Only A ustralia was ss* 
th u s la s tio i law Zealand did not reply and- Canada, although 
. not opposed to  a. change in  the name of the conference, did
not favor a permanent council which m l^s  conceivably .la te r*  
far#  with the werfciag ;©f re@f©fwiible government» The n a tte r ,  
the re fo re , was shelved with the understandlag th a t i t  womii 
be to a s id s rs i a t She eoloiilal. ©oafarea©# of
At the I f  Of m 9£m m m % % number of changes in  Imper* 
i a l  s tru t  ta r#  were afM evsd, some of which m m  purely  
formal* the t i t l e  of the conference was changed to  **Imperial*’ 
and the self-governing colonies received the t i t l e ,  howinions* 
More important was a anfestsisblve co n stitu tio n a l change* In 
1902* the overseas prime m inisters had met with the B ritish  
colonial secretary,,, feat in  19$?* ©mat B rita in  was represents 
ed fey her prim® a ia ls ts r* -^  Ifeile the change of t i t l e  did 
not a l t e r  the  ac tu a l -aabnr# of th e  conference, the Seastalegt* 
to o t the change te .o m i th a t  la  th is  and fu ture wotifert&ee* 
the vaiioa# government s of the  Sapif# would meat m. an efual 
footing to  discuss problems which concerned the® a ll*  I t  
was not claimed, th a t a l l  the governments were o f equal
-*74*
importance me that each should have equal influence, but 
rather that they were equal in ©tabus and therefor® could 
discus8 matters with an equality of voice rather than as a 
father instructing adolescent children*- Australia wa# m*r 
peelally vocal in denouncing the trad ition  of the colonial 
offlee* which aha interpreted a# unquestioned British predom~ 
Inane®* 0a»#a joined Australia in-, the drive for equality* . 
and they carried th e ir point in 1907 and again in 1909*
Seth plumed navies of their own when they decided that i t  
was not eauslstenf with their, national pride to he defended 
solely by the British navy***, the Australians and Canadians 
my have belabored th e ir  national pride la  the 1907 confer* 
once, hub nothing concrete was don® to enhance the JHuoiaioa 
voice in foreign affaire# This m® l e f t  to the Imperial 
ionferm ee of 1 9 1 1 *
Sir. ■ Joseph lard of few lealaod conf ronted the I f  11 
conference with a.;, prop ©sal for the creation of an Imperial 
Parliament to to® efcerged with the issues of war and peace* 
foreign policy* and a l l  tre a tie s  affecting the Empire* he 
suggested the ereatlea of an Imperial louse of ftepresenta* 
tives t,C 297 menders I United. Kingdom 230* Canada 37* Australia 
23* South Africa 7* lew Zealand 6* and Newfoundland 2} and an 
Imperial Cornell of Defense of twelve a«tb-ers* two- for each 
Imperial unit# The tm  bodies would appoint an executive of 
fifteen  to deal with the matters specified# The parliament
&XbId,*.#, p* 243*
was.- b# have m  taxing fewer, tmfe i t#  expe*ti§e# were to  be 
paid %y the- Hernialm® a-itfehey thought f l b , ^  f t»  scheme 
ac tu a lly  amounted to  fefia creation  o f an Imperial Pmlirnmm- 
■with le g is la tiv e  pa*** i s  Im perial a f fa ir#  .and as ex-ecmtiv© 
Of \ f if te e n , responsible so t to  tits frife-lsfe Parliament, tu t 
, t#  the.. e lec to ra tes  of tits s ix  e t i e i i a l  representatives* f# 
tb# B r i t is h ■ qitostiott.whether the i r i t i s  Parliament was to- 
surrender i t s  re sp o n sib ility  f a r  Imperial a f fa ir s  o r altars
i t  with fit© saw lisp©rial Parliament#- Ward could g iro  no
24answer*
lb s  'ioatisio.n r s p rsa s s ta t ir s s  a l l  negatived fcfeo pro- 
pos-al @s the grounds th a t  i t  wotaM infringe os th e i r  hard* ■ 
earned autonomy, while .Sir W ilfrid la u r ie r  of Canada 
oasotio a t  the expense of a tody which could spend hat so t
raii®  *•*•»«*#$? i r i t i s h  prism m in ister Aaquitfe* although 
tnkm  by gtirprioe* delivered a ®m»M*m$ r e to r t  to  Ward*# 
plan;
I t  would Impair i f  so t a ltogether destroy the
au thority  o f the Government of t h *  imifeed Kingdom 
I s  sash grave m atters as  the oonioet of foreign 
fo llo y , the ooaolaaioa o f treaties* , the- deolaraMojt 
m i  m iattsam ee -of peaee.# or the deeXfuratiea of 
war* and# indied.#. a l l  those relatl-OM. with ferelipi 
Power®* aeoessarily  o f the most d e lica te  .character* 
which are nm  in  the hands of the Imperial Govern*
; meat* snhjeet to  i t s  resp o n sib ility  to .th e  Imperial 
Government, th a t .authority cannot he shared, and 
the coex istence  side fey side with the Cabinet of 
the Salted Kingdom o f th is  proposed body—I t  doe®.
t l ie i th ,  Resoomslfele -Governments,, ?al* II,' p, i l i f ,  '• 
P a r t i s ,  Frofelem of P* M)0-
3f &«&)** id§nonsifele Governments, fe i*  I I ,  p . 11®?*
m t  m atter by what name you c a ll  lb  fo r the moment**-- 
c lo t hob with, the functions and the jw ls d lc tto n , 
which M r deseph Ward proposed to  lay ea t I t  with*, 
would, in  our judgment, be absolutely f a ta l  to our 
present •system' of responsible government*^®
Asquith continued by m fim  th a t of a l l  public- respom sibili-
•ties-.,, th a t of con tro l l in g  foreign a f f a i r s  and of determining
th e  issues- of' peace and war was- a t  once the most d e lica te  m i
the most important, grope sal* to  divide I t ,  when stripped o f  .
all/verbiage-1 stood seif-ooadtiaiied., Events, he sa id , did not
always wait on decisions,, and le a s t of all. in  foreign
affa irs ,, there were moments when a government might decide
things in one way which, fa llin g  such decision, the  events
of a few hours would decid# In J a e th e r ,  ̂
In the face of unanimous c ritic ism , Ward1# plan, fa ile d
dissw lly. In i t s  place came many other attem pts to  enhance
the p restige i f  not the  actual voice of the- Dominions, One
■such plan was th a t the Dominions be placed, d ire c tly  under
the B ritish  prime m inister Instead of the co lonial o ffice ,
Asquith condemned th i s ,  on the ludicrous grounds th a t he
would have a thousand .papers to study annually, the sag*
go s t  ion th a t m m  Imperial, conferences should be field in  the
'©oalaiojis mm discarded when Ward and o thers stressed  the
disadvantage o f Dominion m inisters missing the opportunity
to  fo ra  acquaintances with Imperial m in isters, which,, of
■course, was possible only in  london ,^
z6CurUs, |r ay ,a of , j>» .101,
• t p#- 1 0 2 ,
.gjf.*gaawit8* y«3,«'XX* p* %M%
The tru ly  great aeteieweaMtitb ©£ the conference* aiid the 
©lie la  which the. io a ia leas  made th e ir  .greatest 'gala, was ©a 
the issue of consultation* I t  was agreed th a t la  the fu tu re , 
Instructions to  B ritish  delegates to  peace conferences should • 
-tee drafted la  eoM unieatioa with, the Dominions and th a t d ra f t : 
. M a v ittiM i there  arrived  at* thouM he c ircu la ted  to  the 
Dominions Before signature, while a  sim ilar procedure* when 
time and circumstances permitted, should he'adopted as re* 
garde o ther Inter-national neg o tia tio n s.2̂  The Dominions 
were well s a tis f ie d  with the v ic to ry  and did not choose to  
p ress I t  further* ■ la a r ie r  made i t  d e a r  th a t he did not 
claim to  tee consulted m  in te rna tional' re la tio n e  m  a .matter 
of r ig h t , o ther than on Issues immediately affec ting  Canada, 
because such a r ig h t, he f e l t ,  would imply a duty to  a s s is t  
if war should-resu lt from.'the policy in i t ia te d  a f te r  consul* 
C ation*^ The Bomialons wonted a voice in  foreign a f f a i r s  
but did not want to become involved in  in te rn a tio n a l 
trotfelts*
In addition to consultation, the Dominion .prime 
ministers m m  also given a ecmplti# survey of. the' .f#reip 
affairs of - the Empire, by fir Edward Grey, B ritish  foreign 
minister* ■ I t  was the f i r s t  time anything of the sort had 
happened* laterally they could not discuss what they had 
. heard with .their mm parliaments and electorates, bat the
a9 lb ld .. , ,  1188.
3QIbM ■
•i
iaforiiabioa did serve is© m i t y  th e ir  opinions o n  matters o f  
t ©reign policy . Nevertheless, the unifying e ffe c t was bound 
to  fee tra n s ie n t, because the foreign s itu a tio n  changes from 
day to  day* and when the  great war came Juab th ree  years 
labor* the. review of foreign a f fa ir s  to  which they had 
lis ten ed  i s  i . f l l  was i s  -fanny way# obsolete, and i s  two of 
the foainions there wort prirse m inisters who had never 
atteiided a n  Imperial Conference.-^
Another Dominion contact with Imperial foreign policy 
was achieved a t the I f l l  conference by the ooaaidor&bios of 
the renewal of the As#o*Japase$e A lliance, a t  a Meeting of 
the  Committee of Imperial Defense (a sub-division of the 
conference). S ir Edward Cray reviewed Im perial Pacific 
po lity ' fo r the coaaifetm, m d  convinced the Dominion 
o f f ic ia ls  th a t i t  would be fo lly  to 'drive Jap** out of olsoo 
eeoparsbles with the -Bulbed lisgdoffi* i s  a resu lt*  the ■ a l ­
liance was renewed la  1911 with, the f u l l  assent of the 
Dominion prime m in is te r s ,^  ‘the Dominions were m% ashed i f  
they favored the  a llia n c e , however, and mo .Indication. was 
given, th a t i f  they had wot agreed- th a t  the  a l l i a w s  would 
not have been renewed,.
the discussion of foreign a f f a ir s  revealed the 
essen tia l..Inequality  o f  the Dominions with the  United King­
dom, the members of the conference, however, dh««* to
H d u r tls ,  t e l t e  g£ P* *****
32&eith, Responsible Governments. Vol. H # p . 0 7 4 .*
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m » p a r tia lly  owing to the fa c t tha t the necessity of vindi­
cating $®Xgim sbfomgly ap pe&ltd to Pemtmioit peopiea* they 
were, under the const ito tio fia l law of the E m p ir e , perfectly  
' £rm  ho remain outside the co n flic t as f a r  as ac tive  part!© !- 
-patten was concerned.^5
r fh i prcsectttica of the w i t  mad© i t  m®©ea«ry th a t the
a c t iv i t ie s  of a l l  un ite  o f the Implr© he in tegrated  to a 
degree mover defer® attained* .Givtft the fa c t of responsible 
government in the Dominions, and the. im possib ility  of any 
so rt of am-integrated' e f fo r t from spasmodic Im perial confer- 
emcee, i t  was seem that,some -mew Im perial body warn-needed to  
hand!© preblea® a# they arose* lit i f ! ? , 'a  body called  the 
Im perial Mar Cabinet was created which provided fo r  the par­
tic ip a tio n  of the Dominion i»  forming the
Umpire1 s diplomatic W  w ell as war policy* Inevitably  the 
advent of the axoiatie* was lollowed by a bramsf#n»fet,om of 
the War Cabinet in to  the B ritish  Empire delegation a t . the 
peace nonfnrnfte**.^
k division according to importance was made of a l l  
business daring, the war* the pressing problems o f the war 
i t s e l f  were handled by the War Cabi.net under the  d irec tio n  
of the B ritish  prime m inister,, while leas important ^uestiofis 
were l e f t  to  the Imperial, t a r  Conference 1® which India was 
'represented as well as the Boainlons’aad over which the
5 ■ n
■ '
secretary  of s ta te  fo r the colonies presided-^? Actually 
th# Im perial f a r  Cabinet d iffe red  fmmthm  Imperial War 
Oonference only i s  i t s  more immediately important sphere of 
oparatioss and is- formal m atters such m- the presiding o f- 
f le a r* ^  the cabinet did so t meet continuously in ring  the 
? war .as# was adjourned early  '.in I f  I t ,  feat i s  view of the 
rapid A llied advance l a t e r  i s  the year* it, was found neces­
sary to  « m s  the  p rim e 'fillis te rs  t#  a  saw- session to  
consider the 1-mpir®*# a ttitu d e  i s  the pt&ce conference*^
Dominion s ta tu s  la  the fa?  tafeiset i s  as elusive 
element to  isolate., I t  -is true th a t os u ltim ate issues' % fee 
wishes of .tfe# Demlaioiis were nob allowed to  p revail over 
those of the  im perial government, fe a t.it  i s  incorrec t to 
mmtm  th a t Dominion views were m% of importance in  foraing 
B ritish  policy . Dominion leaders m m  convinced th a t the 
War iafeiaet represented a step  forward i n  the struggle fo r  
rnm M m  voice la  foreign affaire*. General Smuts of South 
Africa stated, in  a speech do the Cabinet la  1917 s
the s ta tu s  of the Dominions as equal nations 
o f the Umpire w ill have to  fee recognised to  a very 
..large extent. The Governments of the Dominions as 
equal governments of the l in g  in  the B ritish  Com­
monwealth w ill have to  fee considered fa? more fu lly  
than th a t la done t#*4sy# a t  any ra te  in  the theory 
of the Constitution I f  not in  p ra c tic e ,40
.Ifieith*. .josd-nloi $nm Halt* p* 55*
3%eifefe, Responsible Governments, ?el* II., p*. 1197*
I f  Keith, .loilnlfep .fgti. 9 # 55*
4gieli§ciied Speeches and Documents pa B ritish  Colonial 
Policy IT ^ j l i iT v  W C I f ,' Arthur ltrri$da3ba“IS ilS  |M *I* Ilhllit IBIt pv 594« - ■ * •
Daubs, however, did m% agree with many who proclaimed that; 
the cabinet meant complete Dominion equality with the Dai ted  
Kingdom;
tm  much, if I m y m y  so , of the @14. idea© still 
clings t@ the new organism, which is growing. I think ■ that, although in  practice there Is .great freedom., yet in actual theory the status of the Dominions is of a subject character. Whatever we may say, and whatever we m y  think, we are  subject Provinces of'
Great Britain*’ That is the actual theory of the 
O onstita tioa, and in many ways which 1 need not specify to«day that theory still permeates practice to some extent.®. ■
fhe fact is clear that the Imperial Mar Cabinet was 
not all that the Dominions wished* They s t i l l  wanted a 
stronger voice in foreign relations', and felt that their 
position la. the war entitled the® to special consideration. 
Massey o f 'lew Zealand, was especially  vocal in his agitation 
for- more. Dominion control!
The imperial Conference, which has been in the
habit o f meeting every f o #  years* and which in  
i t s e l f  I  am hound to say was a vary important ad* 
tm m *  admitted the  rig h t of the Dominions to fee 
consulted la. connexion with Imperial a f f a i r s .Imfe somethin more than th a t is required a t  present, and something more than that must result from; the 
position  the. Dominions have taken up during the
pre-seat war.42
4 i the c&felnet moved through seating  .after meeting, questions 
-of senfttltttfciaaai affairs became more and more a part of each 
discussion until. Borden of Canada, a atafeer of the Imperial 
War Goafemnee, suggested .that constitutional problems, were
41Ibld .
m m . , p. 385.
*1 3 **
too in tr ic a te  to  b© di-acusii©# during the war easrgeney and 
th a t as soon as passible a f te r  the end of h o s t i l i t i e s  an 
im perial conference should consider constitu tiona l is su es* ^  
Borden, however * did mot. imply th a t the Dominions were re*, 
eeiviog the  co n stitu tio n a l privilege© to  which they were 
, © atitledi
# * * .toy «ls ■ r@ad|«sfwnf, ■ while thoroughly, preserving ■ all agisting powers of #elf*govema#at mad complete control of domestic affairs,, should he based upon, a fell m m m Itioa of th# fiomlitioas a# antonoaoun matione of an jtaperi&l S#«o»wealth,. should roeognist their right to  an «4«$nat« voice in foreign policy an# in foreign- relations, - an# - 
©haul# provide effective arrangement« for contin­
uous eonsnitatio-n in- all important matters of dominon Imperial concern an# for such necessary 
concerted aotion founded m  consultation as the several governments may determine*44
j ' ■ ■ '
Actually, the Imperial War Cabinet here a misleading 
t i t l e  -an# evoked erroneous thinking especially  from news*' 
papers a©#, other publications aimed a t  public consumption*-^ 
But not only the public was misled; 31r  -Sober* Borden in s is t*  
ed th a t the proceedings of l f l ? * l9 l i  'had been revolutionary* 
fh t Imperial government, he said , had fforasrljr been a  trust®©- 
fo r the Boainions in  fo re ig n -a ffa irs  and In fa c t had not 
always bothered to  consult them,* But 191? had brought about 
a Chang®, fh© Dominions had- been allowed to  deal with for* 
sign a f fa ir s  on a basis o f e q u a lity * ^
«& M *» P* 376.
fefelteM,
w S®ith, Responsible aoTemaegta. Tsl. I I , p. 1195.
U iU M . '
forden’ s reasoning was probably fa u lty . Dominions 
:. could a t  th a t time become independent only when recognised  
by other powers, in  which case they would not au.tomatical.ly 
■ fee involved to  m f  o f  .B ritain’s-war a without th e ir  consent*
■" But a t  long as they remained. Bominioas,. and whether they 
, liked  i t  or not* they taehaioa liy  were a t  war whenever 
B rita in  was a t  war*..'and no growth of Dominion opinion eewld 
a l t a r  t h i s  fact#
The neatfe grsmfe in ta r» fcp ira  ammting after- the Imperial 
War Cabinet (Detain Ion status- a t  the Paris Peace Conference 
w ill be- discussed in  cmaieetion with th e ir  s ta tu s  in  in ter*  
nabiona1 organ!aations) was the promised post-war Imperial 
Conferencs* the date fo r  th e  atetlng/w as m% fo r  the spring 
of 1921 and a t  once speculation a r  to  i t s  nature became a 
fav o rite  top ic  both in  the i-ominiona and London. In view o f 
the  organisation and functions of the  war cabinet* there was 
m  i » e i i »  felon to  .describe the meeting of 1921 as an Imperial 
cabinet* Winston Churchill {then secretary  of s ta te  fo r  the 
ooloniea) said th a t the tow-lag m u im m m  would ’’not be lik e  
the old Imperial C-e©f:ereii©es, which were: oceaeioaai and. 
periodioai In s titu tio n s  but a meeting of the  regu lar Imperial 
Cabinet of the Empire*®^ Bhmrebili’ s statem ent b r e a s t  
prompt -criticism from Canada’s Arthur Maighea# who said th a t 
the use of the ter® was wrong and th a t the  conference was 
merely a osetiag  of the premiers of the la p im , He feared
B̂enitis,. the. Aagle-daraiiese Alliance,, p* f t *
- i f -
bfe# i§21 session sheaM in -some w a y  ser?® be Mad or lim it 
BeatBiem gmrwawftta tito* strengthening the eormestion be­
tween tie self-governing part© ©f the Empire and tie cen tra l 
ambhoriblet- in tie official title o t  tie .meeting
bkertfbre Beetle* ©̂afepsace ©f tie Prime Ministers «ad* 
j lep resea t& tiw s of t i e  United Kingdom, t i e  dominions, sad 
'XiwUUu*^
the  primary topi© fo r t i e  I f t l  conference was t i e  
Anglo-dapame so. A lliance, sad in  I t s  consideration a great
eonstita tienai. advance was » 4 e  by t i e  toilai©as* M seassioa 
of t i e  a llian ce  a t  t i e  Imperial Conference of I f  11 lad  been 
by the defense committee o f t i e  oomferea.ee and not before 
the eoaferemes as a whole, while in  I f  2 1  t i e  a llian c e , an 
important n a tte r  o f foreign p o lity , became the sa in  consider- 
a tion  fo r  the en tire  conference* B ritish  p o lity  in  1911 lad  
einply Been sta ted  fo r the  info.s»t,ion of the  Dominion repre­
sentatives* 1® I f -21, the  case, was g reatly  d iffe ren tj Dominion 
atatesw -a were ashed th e i r  views- m  the a llian c e  and a l l  of 
the® lad  discuss#* the  matter with th e ir  parliaments before 
coming to  leaden. 5° the confereht# reached no decision ©a 
the aiiiame#'© renewal, bat the B ritish  governmeat lis ten ed  
to- Beoiaioa flew© and thereby acknowledged the  advance made 
la  the Dominion c o n s tita tlo a a l position*
t&GmA. * 1474, p* U
5%©nnis, | | e  An&lQ-Jaoaa©so Alliance 4 p* 72*
Because the a llian ce  was m  urgent question in. 19£1* 
almost nothing was o f f ic ia l ly  dose in  the m atter o f readjust*  
ing lisperiai m m h itu t is t t t l  relations*. th e re  were* however* 
several plenary sessions devoted to  a discussion of a pro*
1 posed eehferende on consiihut&oaal relations» hot a resolution: 
.was adopted in which the loaialoa prims ministers decided 
that there was nothing to he .gained hy a constitutional mu* 
levsrtheless the Boaialons did ro©«®j»#md that;
#©w* frlse Itnifjters of th# fa itei Kingdom and the SosiJiloiMji 
and the lepreseatativeh of India should aim at Meeting an* 
anallyf or at such longer intervals as may prove feasible, 
mad thati
the existing practice of direct communication 
between the Prime fttaisters of the United King- 
horn and the Dominions. , as well as the right of 
the latter to aowiaate Onbinat'.Ktaiater* to repre* 
sent the® in consiiitatl©« with'the Prime Minister 
of the United Jtlnggon are maintained. S3
tae# again,, the If.21 sonferenoe. showed that,the ©omiti* 
Ions ftarsi a great change -in .ioastitmtional relations*
%ile i t  might allow the® more vole;e. in Imperial■ affairs, it- 
might also allow the Imperial government a atronger voice in 
Dpatinion affairs*. spas© thing which they refused to chan©©* 
Strangely* many Britons were wore In favor of increased
 ̂ iosuMents on the griilah Dominions.
Arthur Berried ale le l ih  f M# T* London* nl*f* >♦ i f  * llere*  
after cited , MMjjft feglBlaa.* i
Dominion e o a tro l la  foreign a f f a i r s  than were the Dominions 
themselves. Brigadier general G oO kerill^ said to  the  tease  
of Cosmions on dune if*  I f  H i­
l t  mm® h# sis th a t i f  the B ritish  Implre is  
to  have any re a l meaning or v a lid ity , m  absolute eevsrsl̂ ihy on®. vast is any one of the #©s*pe»»t 
p arts  of the B ritish  Sop&re i s  regard a t any ra te  
to  foreign re la tio n s  or suth foreign re la tio n s  as 
a f fm% the ■ v i ta l  In terest# ' of the o ther partners 
in  the £apire»*>
0ooherlll. eemtimaed by suggesting some sort, o f  an Imperial
o o as tita tlo n a l muftis* would *parait. the  general w ill of the
•eapsficst p a rts  o f the laipir# to  h# . ssoo rtsissd  with g feater
ease ted  ra p id ity  than i t  ts&ss hem  aeeertalnafele. to  my
knowledge. in  the p as t, , # th a t Coefcerlll suggested
was precise ly  the type of organisation which the Bominions
opposed on the grounds th a t I t  might Infringe on th e ir
domestic autonomy* Boring the- same session of Gowons ,
Orashy^Gare declared*
the wpreteiifcatlvee o f the Dominions meet as 
the represeiitatlves o f free  e fu a l nations# th a t 
i s  the lin e  which we are now developing in  the 
impir# and no longer are people in  th is  mmbVf 
desirous o f imposing the super State* $7
Qrmsby-Gore was incorrec t when fee stressed  equality*
the dominions had worn the rig h t to  he infer®#d and' consulted,
54Brigadier @ t»ral OedterllXf member o f  the House o f 
Commons from Surrey Eeigate,
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bat information m& .GorattXtfttlea <t® not ®£ necessity  involve 
re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  the policy pwmm&* Apart £mm pm lodi#  
sitablags of the Im perial conference* there  was m  organ pm* 
viding for  jo in t resp o n sib ility  fo r foreign p o lity , The 
Belted Kingdom, had f o i l  responsibiliby fo r decisions *&leh 
, affected  the e n tire  Empire, C onstitu tionally  the Dominions 
wore free  be en ter o r not to  en ter fa# f a r  as a t t i r e  p a rtia l*  
f&binrn was concerned) any war, in  which i r i t a in  became involv- 
«4U This had defin ite ly ' beta tb s  bass .in lo r  id  f a r  1, ■ f t#  
Soaininns* however* were not free  to Indulge in  the  diplomacy 
leading to  a poa sib la warj th a t p riv ilege  cannot be accepted 
unless tb s  concomitant re sp o n sib ility  is  assumed* The Domin­
ions were not w illing  to  accept re sp o n s ib ility , and so did 
not gain control*
The war and the. part played la i t  by the Dominions, 
however, convinced t k m  that not only were they entitled to 
a larger share in fermistiag Imperial policy but ‘that they 
were also entitled to partiedpatten in international confer** 
eases* The first of these after the war .was the Paris Peace 
Beoferent© at.which, the Dominions insisted, they be given a • 
somewhat .independent position*- It was first suggested that 
they be granted the same representation as Belgium and other 
small allied powers;* but M m  it was proposed to admit 
representatives of the saall power# only when, their special 
interests were, under consideration Canada was not satisfied 
with the- position-#f a small power* Borden*, the Canadian
p r is t  m in ister, pointed omit .
* * * th a t Canada has is®' spsei&l in te re s ts , each .as 
South A fric a .A u s tra lia , and lew lealand, im respect 
■of a id itid n a i territory*. and th a t the basis  of 
representation aeeerded to small a llied ' nation,® 
would* the re fo re , ho unsatisfactory  from the  Canadian 
point #f view**®
I t '  was f in a l ly  desMsd th a t the Sosinions and India mmId 'be
members o f the B ritish  Sapire delegation, which meant th a t
the 'Dominions would he represented a t  every session including
the British fspir#, aiti natmrslly the Bitpir® would he mpm #
mnted S t every session of importance
Even th a t concession did not s a tis fy  Borden and ethers
of the ©emlaien governments -vfe* dtaamdsd. that.s
* * * a i l  the t r e a t ie s  m b  conventions resulting, 
from the Peace Conference should fee so drafted  as 
to  enable the Dominions to  become p a r tie s  m b
signato ries  thereto* th i s  procedure w ill give
su itab le  recognition to  the p a rt played a t  the 
Pmm  fab le  fey the B ritish  Sottnoawealtti a t  a  whole 
and w ill  a t  the same tin*  petard the s ta tu s  a tta in ­
ed there b y  the iomiaions.60 •
As a re s u lt  of Bominion agitation,, but more important because 
great B rita in  was w illing  to  give the  Dei»iniom« a p art a t  
the pease conference, Dominion statesmen took .part: la  the
aoAftraaae n® part, o f the B ritish  delegation* The delega­
tio n 1® i«ke-up amounted to  & mubitmmbm  of the- Im perial 
lap  Cabinet procedure* But $m addition* the Dominions sa t 
a t  the foaferenee' tab le  In th e ir  mu  r ig h t and in  the end
5%et«i» British aominlqna, p* IB* 
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-signed tli# tre a ty  separately mi became independent charter 
members o f the League of Isbtena-*-^ thus th re a p  th e ir  pert 
in  the war the Oeniwfaci* had mn a place fo r  bh«§eliret- In 
■ iateraationai orsanitations*
(fee* in  the League, the Dominions were not qu ite  sure 
s.of th e ir  own s ta tu s . l a  1920* lew imLauxt suggested th a t 
' Bomlaiohi. should not mm ®lm  th e ir  r ig h t to m b  ia itp tad o a tly  
.■ w ith in . the league but ebouM work th ro u #  Qreat B rita in  a f te r  
consultation  with her# low I-ealaad held. a o l ld l jn *  the view 
th a t ah# mm e n title d  to a  voice la  feral© ! a ffa ir#  only as 
a v a r y - M il  frac tio n  of the g reat Empire o f which she wat 
trat one meafeer.^ Thus, up to  1935* Uw Soaland uphold her 
th e s is  a t Geneva -and confined her c ritic ism  to  eonfM enbial 
Imperial d iscussions. Her delegates occasionally toole a 
useful and independent p a r t on small m atters, but on major 
issues they fa ith fu lly  re flec ted  the views of B rita in . The 
o ther Oominions, ©specially Canada however.* were-not so in* 
cliaed to  submit to- B ritish  ■Influence* althou#i on the whole 
they am ro ised  remarkably l i t t l e  iadepeixteaee*^
Actually, the app lication  #f the te w a  of the  0*v*&*nt 
to  the Vmmimi&m wm -.full of complexities* Wor# the d iffe r*  
m% p a r t i  o f the Mmpim bound to  guarantee the t e r r i to r i a l  
in te g r i ty  .and. ex isting  p o li t ic a l  independence o f one another?
6%994, I n  j-gglsgg. |S  |be ferld , p. 9 8 .
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I f  one p a rt went to war contrary to it.® committments under 
a r t ic le s  XU* S H I, or If* could tbs o t te r  p a rts  be required 
t#  apply h# i t  imc«r«fr o f eoiw&reial and tisa m U ti pressure 
,©r even armed force? Gould matters between two part® of the 
' Empire be tre a te d  as sub jec ts  su itab le  fo r  investigation  by 
, the $ m m t l  m  the  Assaiablyf War® tr e a t ie s  or ©omptcb.® 
between p a r ts  of fit# Empire t r e a t ie s  w ithin the meaning of 
the Covenant , so fa r  m  to  fee valid  only i f  reg istered  with 
the tempt® £*er*&«rt*t?6b these were questions which could 
not he answered in i f 21 because no ru lin g  by any accepted 
body had a s  .yet been given*
In the league isseaibly* the distinct statu® of the
Dominions was » r t e d  by th e ir  each having a vote* Also
th e ir  delegates were accredited not only by the Imperial
goyetnistnt feat in. addition, by th e ir  own. goteroaeiabs to whom
alone they were responsible.* Eat her strangely* moreover, no
e f fo r t  was a#4« to  coordinate the action  of the varies® dele*.
gabions- by previous disoasslons* and divergences of view 
i fwere many*
tlo a t iy  connected with the League was the te r^ n a n t  
ie a r t  of In tern a tio n al d a s ti t#  on which the  independent 
position  of the Dominions and India was fu lly  admitted* the 
very fa c t  th a t the ©©minions m m  independent raised some 
d if f ic u l t  and sorton® problems* I f  a  ©osiiiion were asked
^ I s i th *  Responsible Governments* Vol* I I ,  p« $tk* 
r* *#**
- f a ­
te  *gr«* to  $ 0  before the ©curb* would the ru le th a t i f  one 
party  had a Judge m  the court the other party  was e n title d  
to  ft lik e  p riv ileg e  become operative because there was a 
B ritish  Judge? the m m  f e e t  th a t a fioaiiiilou $lghfc be asked 
to  go before the  court showed th a t la  a sense It. bad in te r ­
national obligations s as m s  ft&mwed ia  the  Covenant # f tbs 
haagite. of lutloii©* in. %hs o ther ban#* ©ouM. one hewtalen 
demand th a t another should accept a rb itra tio n  by the perma­
nent court m  s i  difference? Or would such a
dispute be ruled as not of u p .in te rn s titn a l character.* .as 
was maintained by' the B ritish  government?^ I t  was c lea rly  
unsatisfacto ry  imm  the ou tset th a t part© o f the  Empire 
should try  to  fi# ib  out Quarrel© before a court which was 
not in terested  in  the Empire as such.
I t  was obvious la  both the league and the  Permanent 
Court th a t the Empire.* on serious questions a t  .least*, would 
speak with one volet* sad fu rth e r th a t any problem a ris in g  - 
between p a rts  of the Empire would be s e tt le d  without the aid 
of ex is tin g  in te rn a tio n a l machinery* I t  was th is  view which 
carried  the day in  the debate as to  the statu© of the Bosnia* 
ions a t  the Washington gftafsre&ftft*- She Empire would a c t as 
a u n it or not a c t a t  a ll*  And there can be no doubt th a t i f  
I t  had mms to  a 'disatreeaemt*. the  B ritish  view must, have 
prevailed*
On the whole, i t  say be ©aid th a t the year© 1917-lfli
^ I M i *. p.* i | |*
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dependency wm Dominion in a b ility  ib  le g is la te  with ex tra­
t e r r i t o r i a l  e ffec t except under express Imperial legisla*/
&At lo a .  Autonomy was an absurd term to apply to a dominion 
»# restric t##*  Another oign of dependency, in  s p its  of tbo 
Im perial 'ta r  gabia*br the Imperial Cooforonooa end "admioaiba
o f  tfe# Dominions in to  %m league of nations* was the- fac t 
■:th a t thorn was no ro « l Dominion eijnaisty .in matter®. #£ foreign 
polity* the issues o f war and peace, rested  decisively  with 
the lap t r i a l  government* la  Dominion could declare war*, .and 
non© could mk® peace exeipt with the permfsisiaa of the 
Im perial government* Mo Dominion could . accred it a m inister; 
th a t must he'ion# by the Imperial government. The Imperial 
gsnmrwsent remained ulc imately responsible fo r every wrong 
done by subjects o f the crown to  foreigners, which, under 
ia b e im tia iia i law gave :*t«« to  an in te rn a tio n a l claim-. &  
the unity  of the .Empire in  1921 was a fa c t which 
implied a unified and not a  Joint control of foreign policy* 
'the advantage# of un ity  fo r  th e  Xtaainionft were great* the 
protection  of the United Kingdom permitted development o f/ 
.natural resource# and railway#, and it. gave the  Dominions 
freedom to  apaad th e ir  money on immigration p o lic ies  tfhich 
were m  important to  them ra th e r  than having to put i t  a l l  
in to  f a r t l J i  oat Ians which.,, in  any major c r is i s ,  would .have, 
proved, a t  best second ra te . The Dominions fo r the most part.
68JCeith, Responsible OoTBrnaients. Tel, I I ,  p. 1149. 
% b U ., p. 1150.
realists# fell# advantago of feiiotr lapariaX #6stn«etl»a and w#r# 
-w illing and eager fee «aiafeaiaMfe* Ma**»y-of law £*al*iid saw 
-tliat felt# ftimastttfe feasts of M m  laalaa#1# ralation*. w i t h . feli« 
-antald# w#rM «oo34 fe# »® tfefetr tfcan oloa* #«.»@tersfel#« with
4
■ fell# -notbor aoantnr* ‘ M m  m s  aatiaflad to feraafe
‘Britain i s  fOraim affair# aa# lod l i e  fiitife far tfe* saifey 
of feit# Iwfir# fey ioaoaafeiag Dun* vfeon afea fsife war*. oador**
JfiAllAM|| A life
ttiii#  a l l  fell# io»iaioas My# at #a# feint or. anoDim
itau itfe l farfeioipafeion in  i r n m t m  polity* asay Mr# r*otsfe«d
mf fir## safeta© fol* itte.fe partiolpatien* ibtgjb** of tofeMltii,
«& aafettfea .pollfeioiaa,. pafe fell# east fortifely whoa he Midi
Itioii a l l  i s  ,e*i& aM dan** m  ■#»# w ill d*ny feirnfe 
«*g&r*iic«d unity of Oottfcroi i s  otjporlor feo
ifcrtifei toaferol aai.whtro.power is  tiyli.®# amongst 
ana *«at*«rtd a i l  m m -  %fe# world*. * * unity of
m % i m  kwRMMftft d iff io n lt  i f  m %  l»pofesifele.#Tl
iai.tr smtfe *ir*anfttano*at HuMs would not oak Britain to. 
r#lla%tti®h eoatrallaod oontrol of foreign affair-®.* danada*
#a fetae otkar band* ropadtodly doaandod sort .and aoro m is t  
i s  foraign affairoy tu i 'altkongk gaining siiwsh of wkat sh# 
dooifeod w m  tt*  only on* of fell#’ Baolalona im 19S1 who- *•«**& 
diasatiafiod with tor position*
Is praetio* feka hâmtidX glytm doa&aloa
ptojsls® control over ovary 'iafetrtsfe. wtiiffe thoy* fetottgti tfitir
T&Wood, Pfe gftaUttd M feM Btorld. p. m $ ,
71 m m tf fe* Sail* .|Mferil.la siS Im&laai #-Study in
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parliam ents, have finally insisted upon controlling; and
I
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but the## km® m% been granted only lMWMWifta the Sesifiiesis 
have not insisted- upon them* On# mast conclude that the 
Dominions war# dependencies in matter# of foreign re la tio n s  
tetauae they realised the need for a eeatrai. authority and
were willing that front Britain -teemM ho that au tho rity .
When the first Aagto-<f apaasse Ailianc # was signed in  
1902, only Canada .ted toon designated as a Dominion; A ustralia 
ted federated in' 1900, but lew genland remained a colony
i
i
I
I I
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and this time the Dominions were informed as to Britain*#
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po lie ies  In the Far East- hut were not yet ashed, to voice 
opinions of th e ir  own, Only In. 1921 were they en titled  to 
express th e ir  views toward the alliance* Nevertheless, fey 
1921 * the "Sosiinions were assured th a t th e ir  views would he 
considered, and past m gm tim m  IM ita ted  th a t  I f  they ia*  
s is ted  on a point of view they would acre than lilseXy achieve 
it*  But i t  was also c lear th a t i f  i t  came to  fundamental 
disagreement* .Britain would prevail,
,4s the Washington ion fsreae t came near, i t  was there** 
J# r«  certa in  th a t Britain*# voted would tee the dominant one 
la- the Empire delegation* Canada, A ustralia and Sew Sealaad 
were to  he represented a t  Washington where they would have 
the opportunity to  express th e ir  desires and to  share In 
formulating Britain* a policies* dust what share they would 
have depended largely  upon themselves.* I f  they demanded and 
in s is te d , th e ir  Impact would fee eossidaFsfele.* hut i f  they 
simply ashed and then remained s ilen t*  they would fee la rge ly  
ignored* th e  Dominion, voice is. the f in a l determination o f 
the  fa te  of the Angle-Japanese Alliance therefore depended 
on how strongly i t  favored renewal or non-renewal* Burlag 
th e  Imperial Sonfere&ee o f 1921*. I t  was seen th a t Dominion 
eeacera with the a llian ce  rested  ch iefly  on th ree  pr#fel«si 
A siatic immigration* foreign trade and im perial defense* I f  
the a lliance  v i ta l ly  affected  any of these problems, the 
Dominions could fee expected to take a d e fin ite  stand on the 
a llian ce  'Question.# the absence of m j  e ffe c t of the a lliance
on DoMaicm problems w m M  tee re flec ted  by Dominion silence 
on the team®* Xu any ease, before lu ring  the e ffe c t of the 
Dominion voice on the f in a l  decision a t  Washington, i t  is: 
m m s m r f  to  examine iejBinioa problems of lamigrs&ioii* trade 
and defease lit the lig h t o f th e ir  re la tionsh ip  to  the  Anglo* 
. Japanese Alli&aee*.
m m &  ' i t
mimm xmmumm**k mm x$$m bxcip? in cababa
E@gari3.ess of the foot th a t so Dominion was sure of
the welgtb i t#  w i t#  w iU  carry  a t  the taihisgboii Goaf t r e a ts  * 
each was ■eerbaia to be represented a t  a. p a rt o f the Imperial 
delegation* At the Imperial Conference of 1921 , the Boain* 
lo ss  had not agretd among, themselves a t  to- the fa t#  of the 
a llian c e , and while disagreement had been expected a t  London, 
i t  would be' d isastrous a t Washington where the Empire would 
Um& only on© ro ta  and «ouM speak only with ®m wolds, I f  
the lomteions war© to  have any apfreciabl© influence on the 
Empire* s vote they would have to  reactt a modus vivendi among 
themselves, The problems m®% fundamental to  Dominion con*. 
aM oratioa o f the alllane© 1® renewal wart eoawoa to  a l l  the 
Dominions* Each was faced with the problem of regulating  
AaMtic iamigratioii and each looked upon the a llian ce  as an ■ 
impairment ©f i t s  freed#®, to  deal with It*
Between 1902 and £9&« the A siatic Immigration prob­
lem changed complexion in  each of the th ree  Dominions. Each 
o f the Bemiiilens attempted b# regu la te  Japanese laaaigrabton- 
and' in  so- doing found th a t whatever they did affected re la* 
hi©as between Japan and Britain*. If# Dominion could demand 
outrigh t exclusion without undermining th e  Aagl©*4©panes©
-1CQ-
Alliance and therefore wbm  ashed bo p a rtic ip a te  in  the 
Washington Q&nt&rmce Um inim  statesmen rea lised  th a t 
Iktl&tle immigration must- he one o f th e ir  c rite ria , in  formu­
la tin g  policy fa r  renewing o r fa il in g  to  renew the Anglo- 
*J spansso A lliaaoa«
At the i$21 Imperial osafersfiee, A r t h u r  Msighaa 
(Canada) had been the most ©atspote« c r i t i c '« f  the  alliance*-' 
and Mich. of h is  argument was based' sa Canadian expert ease 
with O rien ta l. imatgiraat a* -Jlarly Asia t i e  iw slfraa ta  to  Canada 
were. prim arily  Chinese* and, a# was %rm la  California* th e ir  
present# was not a t  f i r a t  reseated* By mmy i t  was desired,*^ 
-Chinese immigration was lim ited ch iefly  to  B ritish  Columbia 
where*. owing to. the infancy of the region and the  vast* pos­
s i b i l i t i e s  fo r development, the f i r s t  Chinese wer©welcomed 
as a much-needed supply of cheap'labor* Bat an anti-Chinese 
fee lin g  was not long in  'developing* Several re s tr ic tiv e  
measures were presented to 'th e  B ritish  Colombian le g is la tu re  
during, the Mb©*# hut a l l  were defeated* In IB?!, B ritish  
Colombia Joined the federation  of Canada and under the con­
d itio n s  of federa tion* the' Cominion government secured a 
con tro lling  au thority  with respect to  aliens*, bmt i t  was not 
u n ti l  %&?0 th a t Chinese imraigration be ease a topi# of d ls-  
cession In the Dominion Bouse of Commons,3
Hfaodaworth* 'Canada and the  © riant* p* 20,
% tid * * p* 25*
„  _  . » * •  >  ■ S a  * * §  s i  Swwate. n n ,hew lor®* .l*pd* p* If*
th& Ottawa was re lu c tan t to 1 mpm® m y
re s tr ic t iv e  measures on Chinese immigrants he cans© they pro**
tided  cheap labor for' the construction of the Canadian
Pacific  SallwaF* the government streamed th a t once- the
railway was completed the Chinese would leave,. mA m m  i t
, they did no t, the- railway*'# completion would re su lt in  a
growth of B ritish  Columbians whits population which would
Lplace the Chinese .in a and powerless minority*
A -second reason fo r Ottawa*# reluctance-.to r e s t r i c t  OMas-ae 
. immigration wa-t an^xaggem tei. notion -eeneerning trade pos*.
s.......... .....
sA b ilitie s  with the f a r  -ac t. I t  ..was imagined that, the 
exchange of goods with China and Japan would he an immense 
eeared|;ef w ealth 'to  Canada md p a r tic u la r ly 'to  B r it ish  
Columbia because of her position  on the P acific j faas-ower 
Island  was regarded was the  fu ture emporium of the China and 
India trade*
B-espite- Ottawa1 s reluctance, B ritish  Golmbim®- ##&* 
tinned to  elinsef fo r an imbt^Okijies# h i l l  and in  a- 
meiere-te a c t was .passed imposing, a head tax of. f i f t y . io l.la rs  
on every entering Chinese and lim iting  th e ir  immigration to ­
ons person for' every f i f t y  tons of the  carrying vessel*^- 
Although th e  a c t was not as s trin g en t as B ritish  Columbians 
wished., i t  was reasonably effective* From- nearly 4,000
^Woodsworth, Canada and the  O rient, p*.. 31*. 
p* 39.
Csiasebrook, Canadian External Relations,, p. f i i l
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Chinese a rr iv a ls  list® B ritish  Columbia in the f i r s t  h a lf  of 
IM-li- tfe© number.fell to  an average. o f  le ss  than 700 a year i 
between 1BB6 and 1$$9*^ •
th a t B ritish  Columbia was tbs most oat spoken province 
m  the Chinese issue  ■ was owing to  tb s  fa c t  th a t p ra c tic a lly  
a ll  Chitot••  immigrants settled %bar#* 3h* - ftumiliaii m m m ®  
o f l i f l  shewed 9,129: Chineso i s  Canada of whom 1,910 were 
in  B ritish  Columbia;; Chinese comprised approximately one- 
eleventh/'of the province*® to ta l  population.^ the  l$$$ ac t 
s e tt le d , fo r  a l l  p ra c tic a l purposes* th# Chinese immigration 
question* hat the e ffe c ts  o f the ag ita tio n  were lasting, and 
there has been an aati<*A«latt« feeling ' in  B ritish  Columbia 
ever, since.
Chinese were not the only A siatics to immigrate in  
onshore in to  Canada; they were only the f ir s t*  Japanese 
followed, and although Canadian reaction  against them did 
not reach serious.proportions: u n ti l  years a f te r  the Chinese 
question, had .been se ttle d , Canadian re,lotions with Japan 
we.ro* in  view of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance, much ~ m m  
important than Chinoso^Caaadian relations*.
So f a r  as i s  known,, the f i r s t  Japanese Immigrant to 
reach Canada was as adventurous young s a ilo r  who le f t ,  h is  
ship, when I t  touched a t  lew. Westminister I s  1177., I#  set* 
tie d  in  Canada, and held several Jobs?. fia.be*®®,. longshore*
7woodsworth, £am<i,j» sM. S M  M g tfU  i>* W .
8Ibld. . p. 42.
mm and business man. Eftrentually# ha imported a wife and.
se ttle d  in  Victoria* I t  wan not u n ti l  almost twenty years
la te r  th a t the asset Japanese immigrants appeared, In 1894,
small numbers of them settled, in  .ir i t is h  6©lwbia| ■ i t s
geographic location*. moderate climate and abundance o f  nab*
o ra l resources making i t  an a ttra c tiv e  place fo r  them and
they engaged la  fishing* coal mining and lumbering,^
In  U if*  the loa to ioa  government f i r s t  became in te r*
ested la  the Japanese question. Although aver since the
Meijl resto ra tion  da 1068 Japan had' attempted to  fro®' h e rse lf
from unequal t r e a t ie s  w ith 1 western nations.# the  f i r s t  stop
toward her f is c a l  freedom was not taken u n ti l  daly 1094 when
a tre a ty  of commerce and aavIgatioa was concluded with' t r e a t
i n t a i n  under which the aubj ects  of sach power were granted
" fu l l  lib e rty  to  e n te r , tra v e l or reside  la  any p a r t of the
dominions and possessions o f- th e  other contracting: party ,
I t  was ag reed ,'however* th a t the' trea ty  would not apply to
the  self*goveaftalng dominions unless the Dominions no tified
Brib%ia of th e ir  seeeptaace of the trea ty*  - then# therefo re ,
in' December 1894, the Ottawa .government was asked i f  i t
wished to  adhere to 'th e  treaty# i t  stipulated!:'
* * * th a t the tr e a ty  sh a ll not in 'any  way a ffe c t 
the laws* ordinances and regu la tions with regard 
to trade# immigration of labourers, policy aid 
public, security  wh&ah mm in  force "or which may
,1m*. a . Smith* j |  study |n . Canadian Ir 
foroBto,' 1920,- p, 44,
hereafte r he enacted* * * *.^ '
Ottawa fu rth e r asked th a t the term laborer-used la  the treaty;
he more c losely  defined so th a t I t  wo aid d e fin ite ly  Include
12artlaa iia* ’ ■
Brest B rita in  refused t f  accept the reservations and 
the daaadiaa government eeitsofiienbiy declined to  adhere to  
t i e  treaty*  lb  based i t #  re fu sa l on two g reiin te  trade and. ■ 
iw ifra tlo n *  I t  vm  feared th a t the tre a ty  m&gh% eneoarage 
J &pmme iM lg ra tio a # s a t  th a t the »ost«favored«>nation 
danse#  might hamper Canada1 a commercial freedom* The l a t t e r  
reason seems to  haw  carried  more' weight* because- ew e though 
Japan la te r  signed a protocol s ta tin g  her desire he allow  , 
the Dominions complete control oyer immigration of laborers 
and artisans*  ■regarii### of the terms o f the- treaty*  the 
Canadian government again refused to  adhere on grounds of 
t r a d e ,^
Japan* s .growth a# a. world power had la s tin g  s ig n if i­
cance fo r the B ritish  Impire* A ustralia and New lealaad  
eould not but be affected  by her expanding power*, and India 
too was within Japan*a reach* For Canada * contact with the 
Far l a s t  was H a lte d  to  A siatic immigrationj. nevertheless 
attempt#- to  r e s t r ic t  immigratios from a r is in g  Japan only 
Compounded an already serious protoi-am* During: the last-few '
l%ooda»orth, CMSd* and £h® &$£&» P' 50.
^Glasehrookj Canadian External R elations, p* %$$*
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years o f  the nineteenth aeatmry, the Japanese population in  
Canada Increased rap id ly . .Prior to July 1, 10961 no s ta t is *
t ie s  were lmp% of Japan®## a r r iv a ls  and i t  was.net u n ti l  
1902 th a t immigration figu res war# o f f ic ia l ly  recorded. But 
a g ltaoe.ab the u n o ffic ia l figure® of l i t ?  and XfOO i s  #»f*. 
f le ie sb  to i l lu s t r a te  the pyobl#iif « growth. In 1197, the. ; 
number of Japanese landed a t  Caaailan ports was f t l*  ®# 
compared with 1 0 ,3 0 2  In 19Q0.14
the great m ajority of Japene*# did not remain long in  
Canada* the census o f 1901'found only 4,73$ permanent ree l*  
dents, the re s t remaining fo r  only a season and then re tu rn ing  
home, Haay thousands yeufee to  th e  United State# -landed 
f i r s t  In  Canada because -In. case o f expulsion fi* «  the.Halted 
S ta tes they would be deported to Canada and not to Japan, 
the magnitude of the tran sitaS  trade was not hnown -at the 
time and B ritish  Columbia was alarmed a t  the - number of 
Japanese arrivals*  1# a re s u l t ,  what had h ith e rto  been-an 
anttMftitftftft* movemeiit# beam* anti*Crient:al,
■the immigration $neati<»& reached Imperial proportions 
fo r  the f i r s t  b ias when Japanese immigration in to  Canada and 
A ustralia was disoussod at- the  Coiomlai Conference of I l f ?  
where Joseph Chamberlain, secretary  of s ta te  fo r  the colonies-, 
stressed  the magnitude o f the imp-lre*# in te re s t#  in  the 
Pgalfia* Chamberlain declared that- the home government was
i^ o o d a w o rth , mmrn m i U a  M g S £ »  8>» 50.
l s lk M ‘« p * 52.
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in  i@ # rl with Mmlmtm a tte m p trb e  regulate A static  immi­
g ra tio n # ^  but he asked .Bemiuioii l e t te r s  be keep in  n is i  the 
tra d itio n s  of the Smplrei
. * * ' * which makes m  d is tin c tio n  in  favour of# # r
against m m  or color; m 4 to  exclude, by reason, 
of' th e ir  color* a l l  Her -Us Jo sty* s. Indian subjects*.
.or oven, a i l  Asiatics* would ho-an. so t so offensive 
to  thes# peoples th a t i t  woaM ho most painful#. 1 
«». ' | | i t o  certain.# to  Bar Majesty ho have to. sanction;
Chamberlain sagged ted th a t  the other Dominions follow the 
p a tto m  so t’ the previous year by the f a ta l  -government which
had enacted a  law ta i l in g  fo r  a  Europe an language te n t fo r’ 
l»l.g.ranba* H* urged the' adoption of th is  type of law- fee- 
cans# he had been assured by Baron I&be* Japanese m inister 
in  louden, th a t Japan' would not object to  th is  method of 
excluding her c itizen s  as  I t  was not openly di eerimioatory*1$ 
4s a re su lt o f the  confer###* B ritish  b#lu#bia In 
1900 demanded a Matal-type ,lwil.gratl#n act# but the Canadian 
government refused a language mot of any hind and rep lied  
th a t although i t  would be w illing  to  ra ise  the head tax m  
Chinese# i t  would so t iupose a tm  of any kind on Japanese 
iwaigraats# Ssiphasising the  d if f ic u lt ie s  o f Britain"1# posi­
tion* Sam da’s prime m in ister ventured, to  hope, th a t the 
people of British. Columbia 2
, , * w ill be prepared to  put no- obstacle, in  the
M lb id ,* p. 13*
Mm a .
P * .54*
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way of m  a lliance  between Japan and &i§isndj 
although i t  aaay c a ll  fo r a sa c rif ic e  fo r the sake 
of the mother country and fo r the sake of the
United S ta te s .19
B ritish  Bolmsbia* however, was not w illing  to Make the
sa c r lf  lee  sad .passed a Jtwfetr of acta* many of which wore
disallowed by th e  'Ottawa government,, ba t some of which were
allowed, 4wia.g to  th e ir  local nature* ©as such a c t , the
Vancouver laeorpbratioh Act, AmaML A siatics the municipal 
1 20franchise. As fa r  as B ritish  Columbia was concerned, the 
problem wm a re a l one sad could not be glossed over with 
smooth words from hondoB. or ©ttawai a f te r  a ll,, the A siatics 
were ih  B ritish  Columbia and not in  London or Ottawa*
fhe s itu a tio n  might have reached a c r is i s  stage had 
not the dapsnts© govsnuuKt* ado red  a p o lity  o f voluntary 
action in  re s tr ic tin g  emigration to  both Sanada and the 
Baited States* la  early  .XfQG* repeated warnings appeared in  
the Japan### press th a t  excessive am bers o f Japanese labor- 
or© were emigrating to th© P acific  coast* I t  was .reported 
th a t  in  April alone.., 4,500 Japanese m ig ran ts  had arrived  a t  
Vancouver,. many o f thea  unable to. find  «aq?&ajmMmt* Accord­
ingly on May 17, the Japanese foreign o ffice  instructed  lo ca l 
a u th o ritie s  to  put lim its  m  the  Issuance' o f tra v e l permits 
to  ianada, and the number of a r r iv a ls  in  Bawda f e l l  £mm 
1*491 in  June, 1900, to  ##f in  duly*^l In. addition , persons
WXHA.< *♦ « •
20Ssi«i, Sasaonsible gggga^ S a . Vol. II., p. 819.
2i'*au<i.Ba£-W>, C jjajig 188. I0&SSI* P* *>•
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of certain occupations flaborers and artisans I were denied
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dapair t lim ita tio n s . m emigration eoiisbibated a la stin g,*•
setilsaeiit of the issue#. Only three weeks after the Japaneses 
eomifels ’were pat -Into fere#, ike legislature passed an 
immigration law requiring a language test- for all persons
entering ike prcnrlaee* and no attempt was .made to- conceal 
the fast that it was aimed directly at the Chinese and 
Japanese*^ the dapsnest'were- insulted and Baron iayashi.
f 
t
I
I
I
*40f*
present time24 to  Impair ex isting  friend ly  re la tio n e  with 
Japan* fressed In bhi# manner* Sbbawa. immediately $is* 
allowed the'.act*
I t  was Im perial foreign policy,- over which the Bomln- 
Ion had m  m m m l,  which d@strs.ysd the w rit of the m $lm  
s ton lab t is. ir l t lsh '0 # li» b l» *  the Bomtoion .found th a t I t  
omM  so t mn%r» l  i» |f r@ ti# «  m m m tf  to  the wish©# of 
London. At say rats# a t  the cost of domes t i c  dissension, 
ftonada had done her share to  pm® %h® way fo r  th© Anglo- 
-Japan©®# Allton## of I t i i *  fh# signatnr# o f tb* ailton##,- 
of ©our##*. mads th® fu ture hand! tog of th© immigration ques­
tio n  a matter fo r In f in it#  oars, • .and although B r i t is h ' 
do la^ia 'ooatiam ad to  pr#@s fo r  sb@rn@r ®tas«r##> the federal 
had no dftni## but to  m M m m  in. tti# policy tagged 
upon I t  by London*
la  X933 and 1903, Immigration, labor regulation and 
coal a to#  r@gulati#ft a c ts  vara disallowed# In 1904» anthttor 
immigration ac t was disallowed* and to  19tf three more met 
tb© same- f a te .2^ the alllas©#* however, had another e ffec t 
on th© immigration policy* lhareas the Japanese m m  r<ss#nb~ 
fa !  mi the *r«atw#&b bh#y had re$«iv*&» th# a llian c e  d e fin ite ly  
served to  o ffse t th© in su lt in  foJtyo and th© Japan©a®
2% bis incident tool: place tot© i s  1901, a t  which time 
th© Angio-Japan#®# Allton## was feting n@gobiab«d i s  London.
Baturally the B ritish  foreign offle© was anxious th a t no Bo* 
minion should be allowed to  In su lt th e  Japanese a t  th a t moment*
25>toQd8v;orth, SSB &  S i  S t t  M s a t .  P* ©►
2% »ltk, Saiaaaaalbla a a w n y w a f. ¥®1, i I ,  j». £20.
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government did not fool the problem su ffic ie n tly  serious to
risk.* mphur® or * strain In m%mi®m with her now *&?»$?
Ztt th is  manner, the a llian ce  helped to  ease the immigration
Issme rather than to eoapl&d&te it*
While Imperial in te re s ts  were ch iefly  responsible fo r 
ioaiaioa opposition to a ssvmr# lapan### iwBlgratioft polity, 
coiaraercial in te re s t#  played an increasingly important p a rt 
in laimeifsg $tn*4 * to- follow the  polity th a t far upheld*
P rio r to the Atiglo-Japanes# A1 1 SMum of 1902, Japanese trade  
■with 45*&*4* wm ssgllg ito l#* fro® I f  i t  on, however, there  
was a growing Canadian in te re s t in  the p o s s ib il i t ie s  o f as 
stgpatiisi trad e , and the federa l govemaeiib therefor# took 
added pains to curb p r tt lp itf t t*  action by .British Colombia*
It underliitsd the posslbl# injurious effeot of a sever# 
re s tr ic tio n  on. Japanese pride and consequently 'on fu tu re 
trade agreement#* The result■was a ioubl# standard for 
treatment of Chin##® and Japanese.2^
is  early as 1903, there was definite reason to hollows 
that trad#  p o s s ib il i t ie s  between Canada and Japan were 
infinite* In 1903, Sydney fisher, leninism sinister of
, i ■
sgylenitur#* attended the Japan### S&hlbihlon a t  Qkftfcd* a t  
which Canadian goods m m  displayed fo r  bit® f i r s t  tim e, if# 
was- co rd ia lly  received by bit# omp&r&r and by government 
o f f ic ia ls ,  and on h is return  gave m  ttsbtetislasbit report m
SSS&SfeW **>««»*■ Rel.ation_3, p , *6J. 
g. 266.
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p o ten tia l mrnmmUt% possibllitio** but he warned Canada to  
'• s a r e is r  extreme caution in  her handling of Japanese immlgra-
biomi
The Japanese are  proud and ra th e r sensitive*
* ■; ., They reseat extremely the idea of: being 
classed w ith;the harbariaii Chines#,. and of having 
any spot3*1 ieg ia la tio n  against them i«  any m m *  
t ry  with which they are.ashed to  trade*
He ■extensive iam igratlos, he said* ■ need- he feared from Japan*
The Japanese government had assured him in  w riting th a t i t s
policy of r e s tr ic t io n  would be maintained and th a t only 400
person® a year :woaM be granted emigration permit® to
Canada.^®
I t  was not long a f te r  the eueete.i achieved a t . Oeafee 
t$m& the  Boaiaion govenwent f in a lly  decided to  adhere to 
the laglowlapaaete ftm ***!*! Treaty o f l i f t#  The most* 
favor ©donation clauses were no longer considered a  danger to  
Canadlaa e@ s»relal freedom and the Ottawa parliament f e l t  
th a t Japanese voluntary re s tr ic tio n  of emigration was sol** 
f io ie n t guarantee against m  influx, o f ' Japanese*^
1 1 1  west w ell u n ti l  X9©7, when m  a. re su lt of induce­
ments offered/ fay steamship companies., there was a. renewed
29«oodsworffl, Cgnads ^  the M & Si. P* W .
J®lb la  is te re# tliig  to  n o te . th a t year* la te r  whoa 
Fisher was■ashed to  produce the document gives him by the 
Japanese proving th e ir  policy of voluntary r e s tr ic t io n , he 
could not produce i t ,  nor could 'he aooouat fo r  h is statement 
th a t he.bad ever bad one in  b is possession* Nevertheless, 
the b e l ie f  th a t one- ex isted  a ss is ted  the government in  ear* 
rylog out fo r m m  time, i t s  po lieie  s with' regard, to. Japanese 
immigration and trade*
J l ’doodowortht G&m&k &al tbs Orient* .$* bf.#
in flux  of Japanese tfeoa* presence resu lted  la  a d iscred itab le  
r io t  a t  Vancouver to  jtof&M&er* ftie Sottitotoa government m s  
quick to make good the losses s.o ff# rti by the Japanese but 
reto|g»if#d the necessity  o f preventing a recurrence*!^ to i l#
' aot Mtatidtog the rio ters,. toe excluslonists a lso  m tobatosi 
.-that sim ilar iaciden ts would inev itab ly  oecur i f  t r i e a t a l  
continued and to  a. se rie s  of Mias m eting* de­
manded comple te  exclusion eveis i f  i t  meant abrogating the 
Anglo-Japanese Alliance* B ritish  Columbia, they said , had 
already don# enough fo r to p g rta l to te re tb s  in  handing over a 
largo 'part of her coastline ho too 'United ibabes In  the 
Alaska boundary award-* toe would no t, they continued, pay 
too fu rth er p rice  of beaming an A siatic colony in  order to 
give B rita in  m m  secu rity  in  too f a r  Stoat***
to# Japanese took the r io ts  with equanimity and fe i*  
lowing the pattern  la id  down to  th e ir  i f 0 0  voluntary re a tr to -  
tiom-,- said toab they f e l t  a aatiafaa tary  settlement could be 
worked out* A leading, Tokyo newqpephr■* the JAM,- .reported 
Shat because the Boainioa government had considerable control 
over the people of Canada, i t  was. sore th a t the fu l le s t  pro-* 
te o tio a  would be given Japanese eittosng in  the f u tu r e .^  
the Kobe ItemM thought m  amicable ao ttlam nb between J span 
and her B ritish  a l ly  would to# worked out which would.protect
3% sibh, Responsible governments. f e l ,  U ,  p* $20*
M m M ,  H i  l i t  § m & *  P *  77.
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I r i i i s b  Columbia and yet m% include a to ta l  exclusion of
C riea tiils* ^
U se r  beads s i m  prevailed la  Sarnia. Ottawa pointed 
out t t o t  bis# m&m. of xnseh dspatess immigration was ffsttall. 
:«ad mot dapaa* In  im m w  IW *  the Ajn*vi«ai» government bad 
. excluded Bawalia dapanes# IjrM en tran ts  in to  the .fatted 
S ta tes  and subsequently many Japanese ted  0 m  bo B ritish  
Columbia, nob with the efejstb o f dabbling th e re , bub to s ir*  
mnreat- the new te a r  loan w gnlatioa a te  bo make th e ir  way 
yift C«ada in to  bh® Shited Statea* lb  was pointed out th a t 
bte Japans®# foraiga o ff io a  had given the emigrants pass* 
po rts  only to  the Hawaiian islands a te  th a t m m  there they 
ted  passed outside fokyo* s lurisdiotion* fokyo, therefore* 
was not responsible fo r the Influx of Japanese*^
As a re su lt  of the s p i r i t  shown, on both
sid«#t a Canadiaa delegation was seat to Japan.* I t  ram lned 
there  fiv e  weeks, ate. with the assiata.no© o f the B ritish  
ambassador, in  negotiating with Baron lay  ash i  |n©w
Japanese foreign m inister) what has teen bailed the tr0 eabi©~ 
metes &$r*eaea%**3? i t  i s  not n©©##ssry t#  essplain in  
d e ta i l  the te w s  of the agreement! i t  merely l is te d  four
o f persons who would be allowed hy the dapanes#.' get* 
eminent be emigrate to Canada* f te  agreement was a '
37GlflMtrook, ganadiga j 8 ? g . l  M a S I « .  P* 271.
on Japan* a p a rt to eaabijui® bar p o lity  of vel«* 
notary re s tr ic t io n , sow bolstered by a w ritten  document•
The S fir lt . o f the ftgraeaeaft, a* o f the Japanese gey.@r»Miih.». 
■‘was admirably enunciated la  a l e t t e r  w rit tea by Baron Hayashi
■' to  the Canadian p rise  s in is te r  m  iaeaaber Z3 f 4f©?i
* * .*• 1  have the honour to  s ta te  th a t although the  
■existing trea ty  between Japan and Canada I the 1§94 
eeanereial treaty-) absolutely gmm&tm® to  Japanese 
subjects f u l l . lib e rty  t#  eater* trav e l an t r e e t ie  
l a  any f a r t  o f the o f Canada, yet I t  i s
hot the in ten tion  of the Imperial Cover ament to - 
in s is t  upon the  complete enjoyment of the r ig h ts  
and p riv ileg es  guaranteed by b ta #  s tip u la tio n s  when 
‘t o t  would involve disregard. ■ of specia l e» d it |g isa  
which may p revail in. Canada fro® time to  tim e,3®
Few of the  agreement** terms were presented to  the 
Ottawa, parliam tnt, but. .gayashi*:® le tte r 'w a s  read ip  fu ll*  
Priae M inister leaiaox. added th a t Canada had only two alter** 
pativesi - e i th e r  to  abrogate th e 'tra d e  trea ty  with Japan, or 
to  aeeept the "gentlemen* s Agree«tPt*w Japan* a wheat Imports; 
fro® iasaisi, ho pointed ou t, had. Itwreased, § 0 0  per te a t lo t  
the past tea years and Canada oouM count on a continually 
m pm Aim  Japanese trade# :le  also  warned th a t t#  exclude 
Japanese from Canada wouM mean' a. serious breach In the 
Anglo-Japanese Alliances
(tea we consisten tly  ash the a l l ie d  and friends 
o f i ro a t  -Sritala to brand themselves before the 
whole world ajp an in fe r io r  rao©-*wb.So..li they are 
no tl they are, on the contrary the r is in g  power 
la  the ■ f a r  Sust*3f
^%oodaworth, Canada and the .Orient, . p. 2$3,
On the whole, the ”8 «afe !«»»#* # Agreement!t worked well* 
0 it#..p©jtab, however, caused eolibifrioii# trouble*. I t  had been 
understood la  Canada th a t Japan had promised to  lim it emlgra- . 
bioit to  a to ta l  of 40© perss-ns & 'fear* th e re  aever hafe been - 
■ m f  &®®wmma found to- Jrabattttiftt# th in  contention, and I t  
, la  probable th a t the e f i e t i t i to s H'- f is h e r  doe#*#afc^ contained 
the  genesis of the M eaj bmb in  m y  event,. Canadians believed 
th a t a to ta l  of 40© should include a i l  immigrants under' the 
four1 c lasses se t down in  the » te n b i» n ,;# Agreement." As 
da nan la te rp re ted  the mgmmmt* however., the quota applied 
m l f  to  desestle  serriwbe and a g ric u ltu ra l laborers* Wives 
and children of Japanese already In. Canada o r of those who ■ 
m igrated there  were m% considered by fekyo to  come witMtt 
i t s  herstS'*M f te  consequence of the  Japanese in te rp re ta tio n  
i s  see® In the f i b r e s  for. Japanese ittftlgratlQjt since I f  ©I* 
two groups Chrtisans and laborers) l is te d  In the  agreement, 
have never been brought to Canada*under I t s  term s, and person# 
.asking up the o ther two group# have never exceeded Z9X in  m y  
one fear* t o t  from 1909 h# I f t#  (when the quota was reduced 
and the agreement made more exp lic it)., the number of Japanese 
entering'©anada exceeded 400 In every year except tm *  In 
#o®e years the fig u re  m s  doubled, and in  I f l f  i t  rose as 
high as X*m *kz
^%#e page 1 1 % above*
;^%oodsworth# ©ana da and %M S S S S *  P* $*>« ’
Another explanation of the increase lay in  th e  nature 
o f la p tms® immigration during these years, t r io r  to  1907# 
Japanese tsaiigim ioii' was lim ited  a ln est exclusively to  m * ■ 
fflarrie4 a ia .lt males* Bat a f te r  1907# large numbers o f  • 
Japanese women migrated to  Canada sloes the "Oentleioen1® 
Agreement* permitted unrestric ted  eistranee of wives or 
ehiM reo of reeM eat Japanese in  isttaisu the fact. th a t most 
Japanese sal** in  Canada, were unmarried wm nu llified . by the 
"picture bride* system, through which a  Japanese :@a» abroad 
could be le g a lly  carried  under Japanese t o  to a bride in  
Japan. Be would ■ s e le c t: h is bride from a photograph# send' 
word of his- choice to  Japan where 'the marriage would, take 
place#,, and th e  bride would be sent bo Canada, By th is  means, 
numbers of Japanese women came to  both Canada and the- United 
States* After 1907, th e  number of Japanese women migrating 
to  Canada exceeded the number -of men in, .nearly every year*^3 
fhe re s u lt  or oh# Japanese population in  Canada,as a 
whole i s  obvious* In ifOl# ■ there were 4 , 7 3 $ Japanese in  
Canada, a l l  of whom were m le* In  ifBl# the Japan#at pope* 
laticm  number iy#Jh## of who® were male and 5*343
female, o f the  to ta l  number, 4,334 were ch ild ren  born in 
Canada* fhua a f te r  1 9 0 7 , the Japanes® population problem in 
ir i t is 'l l  Columbia was not one of immigration but one o f natur­
a l  incre-ase*.^
^ IbM *-* p* fa* 
W i i , ,  p* B *
• u i *
.Bf  I f  Of * the e n tire  iam igratioa p o lity  o f the Boaim## _
ion' government was muster «pestiom# I t  was not only the
Miami© profelera ta  the fa r  west th a t tooth© red Ottawa, tout
the Dominion-wide p&atur* m  well* ©amnia had done l i t t l e
4m the way of estatoilehlitg a ee lee tlee  liw ig rstio ti la g is ls*
, tiro. program with th e  r e s u l t  th a t © ritles  of th e  gorormisemt
were stole te.som piie ©om.sidaratoXe daga showing .the dspioratola
lamest whieh resulted* fo r  example, while the mmiatoer. of .
re jec tio n s  was high# the : rati©  of re jec tio n s  to  iratlgramts
m s  mot ■ equal to  th a t ■ of m m  the  United .s ta tes# . Btxrlag
19©#,. immigrants war# attainted in to  Cassia ami 1 *0 0 $
m m  re je c te d | a proportion of om to  Ids* in. the United
S ta tes  im im  the same year, 7 $ $ * $ 2 0  were admitted hut 1 0 ,.fW
rejected  or one of every seromty^tw#.*-1̂  the figures M inX tm lf
Im ileat# th a t Canada10  sed lea l ami poMee re<fiii?etiefits were
n e ith e r as s trin g en t mr- a s  w#llroftfer©ad or tooth, a s  those
of the United States*
By 1910* the  mead-for 1  asw aonprahansiva immigration
law was f e l t  4m Canada ami th e re  was passed i s  May, the
^Canadian imisigratios taw* which defined what was mount By
Canadian doaid ile  had l i s te d  the f eondi tio as  under which
Saa&diaa ainiaanahip would he detoeMimed* ie fis itio m s of
%
Immigrant'and a lien  were .also given along with a  l i s t  of 
©lasses of persons which were to toe axelodad* Some o f these 
were " id io ts , Istoeoiies, f«ahla*ffiiadadi persons, e p ile p tic s .
insane person»f and persons who have been insane within fiv e  
years previous W em igration.r' ^  Although the lav  said aotlk* 
in f  of O rientals §e , i t  did show a d e fin ite  toughening 
o f a ttitu d e  toward immigration in  general* and s ig n ifican tly  
not by B ritish  te lw M a , huh by the Bominion government*
Gm April I* 1?1X#: an old problem reappeared* B rita in  
and Japan concluded, a new tre a ty  of commerce and navigation*. 
An in  the  l i f t  tre a ty , subjects of both te r r i to r ie s  were 
given **fuli lib e r ty  to  en te r , tra v e l .add re# tie»  in  each 
o thers1 t e r r i to r ie s ,  hot as before* the tre a ty  s tip u la ted  
th a t  i t  would not apply to 'the seif*gsy#rnifig dominions with*:, 
out th e ir  specif ic adherence which must he given within  two 
years Bm m m  of ce rta in  commercial provisions, the 
hsw rier gtvernwiab refused to  aihe-re- to  th# tre a ty , b u t a t  
the -same time o ff  e re#  to  continue the ex isting  l i f t  tre a ty  
fo r  two add itional years*^
With regard to the con troversial mutual r ig h ts  elans#, 
fanada suggested t#  'the .Japanese gpvommmt th a t in  view of 
the wd#®fc!©«#!!■'*# Agreement,.w no specific  m m im  o f iwAgra* 
t i e s  meed he aide in  the  tre a ty  and that- i t s  ahsea tt would 
ease the pressure of th e  opposition in  Ottawa.* The conserva* 
tiv e  opposition, however, re ite ra te d  tha t Canada had handed 
over the contro l of imalgration to  the Japan##® government*
W2 M -, P- 95.
. 4 % # rte le i» s  BmwmmMl tre a tie s*  fol* l l f l  (1 9 1 1 ), 
p. 7H . ^
m g m  m  H& M a il*  B* «►*
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M&ekensie Slag# s in is te r  of labor# who had ju s t returned 
ffo s  tra v e ls  in  Japan# China and l» # a#  undertook bo answer 
for the geveri»@iib* le '» ia b a in e d  th a t the manner la. which 
Canada handled bh® .Oriental, Immigration problem was one ot 
the Bo®inSe»*s mm% important concerns* fhe probles# he 
■ said# could be handled in. one o f two ways; by diplomacy or 
by defying Oriental® and exclading them from, Canada* He 
agreed th a t re s tric tio n . was necessary bat urged th a t ear® be 
need in  ta rry ing  i t  oa t the goverswemh1» position  had not 
©hanged and a policy of moderate and diplomatic re s tr ic t io n  
based on the "Gentlemen1s Agreement* would be maintained as  
long as the lib e ra ls  were in  offlee*
In  the general election  of I f  1 1 # however#, the lib e ra l 
adm inistration was defeated and the Conservatives under S ir 
lo b e rt iordea came to power* the two-year agreement with 
.Japan was to  expire on Ju ly  If# I f 13# and in  January o f th a t 
year# Borden premised B ritish  Columbia th a t when the tre a ty  
■ease op fo r m m M  o ration  * Canada1® immigration in te re s ts  
souid be given special oonsideratloii th a t B ritish  Columbia 
would be consulted on n a tte rs  th a t specia lly  oonoerned her*
On February 7, he n o tified  the Jap&nese eonsul-general in  
Canada th a t the Dominion was w illin g  be adhere to  the trade 
tre a ty  of I f l i  i f  i t  ttiooM not be in terp reted  so as to- re* 
peal any of the  Immigration laws o f 1 9 1 0 .5 0  §p the face of
. 4f§iaa#brooh# Canadian In te rn a l Ie la t.lons» p* ail*
f%oedswertii#, Canada and the; O rient*' w* 96*
the m ite r*  the feserrabioii seeaefi inane feeeao#© the law of
1 9 1 0  did not mention CriensaX ls®i$raii©n toy name* ' f t  d id ,
however, contain, one clause which gay# the governor-general
the power to  prohitoit i
* * • for a  s ta ted  period, or permanentlyf the 
landing In Canada* « * of ifimigraijts belonging to  
any rac# deei»d wisultood to  the  alias, t* or requ ire- 
» ta t a -o f Canada 1 o r 'o f  immigrantst of m y  specif led 
oioooy occupation or character * £1.
After consulting hi# government* Japan* s consol .answered 
th a t Tokyo would not object to. the proposal since the 19X0 
law d ea lt with a l l  immigration and did not discrim inate 
against O riental# in .general nor against Japanese in  par- 
tic u la r^ * 2 Japan*#, acquiesenee in  the m atter is  another 
example of her w illingness to  work out immigration d if f ic u l­
t ie s  a# long a# her people were not openly discrim inated 
against* Japan did a* t m m  about p ra c tic a l exclusion*. but 
strongly resented aoaainatua exclusion*
fish  the outbreak of war in  lf l4 *  Japan bmm® one of 
B rita in 1# wartime a llie s*  The O riental immigration question'
dropped in to  the toaikgronal .and no attempt was made e ith e r
<
in  i r i t i s ! !  Columbia ©r in  'Ottawa to  r e s t r ic t  the fu r th e r  
en try  of O rientals* In fa c t O rientals were once nor* w@l- 
corned in  the  Dominion m  the solution to  the labor shortage 
caused toy the enlistm ent o f mmy mm in to  the  armed fordo#* 
Several organised schemes fo r increased importation of
SlSiaitifc, Canadian P- ̂ • :, ’A
$%ia.tetor©#k*. Canadian Ix ts rn a i R elations. p* I$3*
Japanese and Chines© were advanced feat war© met with B ritish  
®®%mbis® sppesibiea and fa ile d  to  pass.- the  Ottawa X«gi.eia* 
tu r# * ^
Depression and unemployment followed the  war in  
Canada, and in  B ritish  Columbia, where there were more 
.O rientals than ever,, ag ita tio n  revived. O rientals were 
charged with holding monopolies on some in d u stries  f especially
fish ing  I, and the t ry  th a t B ritish  Columbia was 'paying the 
p rice  fo r the Aagi#*Japaa©#e AXXlaatt' was heard one© more#. 
ftttoariMd :$oldi#rSi unable to  find jobs, were esp eo ia lif  
h i t te r  in  th e ir  denunciation of Oriental.# and ashed fo r 
specia l taxes on Japanese fishermen and fo r  ou trigh t ext In* 
s i o n . I n  1919. the dominion le g is la tu re  tightened general 
immigration rule# and In  1931 imposed added re s tr ic tio n #  m  
Chinese* No fu rth e r re s tr ic tio n #  were planed on Japanese,, 
however, and B ritish  Columhia remained unsatisfied* Is  
1921, p e titio n #  were c ircu la ted  by ex*#©!* vie eaten demanding 
the complete p rohib ition  ©f' A siatic immigration,: and as 
before the war, B ritish  Columbians ashed th a t In ternational 
a f fa ir s  or Im perial p o lic ies  should so t he allowed to s ta a t 
i s  the way of th e ir  freedom to regu la te  th e ir  own immlgra* 
t i e s  policies* 55
When the Imperial ©osfereaoe met i s  1921 t#  discuss .
53Grant. 2ho jigkerg a£ Cm®A*, p. 183.
54»ood3Korth, Canada ggg. a .  Orient, p. 105.
the fu ture of the Angle-Japanese Alliance* the provincial 
government asked Meighen to  oppose i t s  renewal unless Canada 
was given the r ig h t to  eacelude Japanese immigrants. In 
Bovember of the  same rear# the' B ritish  Columbian le g is la tu re  
passed a reso lu tion  asking the  fed era l government to  terminate.- 
_;bhe Aagte*J&pane»e tra d e  tre a ty  a® i t  .applied m  Canada *$6 
I t  was obvious th a t B ritish  Columbia could never he persuaded 
to  aecept a moderate handling of d«pa$**e i» ig .ra ti# a*  I t  
consisten tly  demanded exclusion hat vm  talked By the Benin**
1.00  government which in  tar® was under pressure from London* 
th a t th e  Chinese received a more severe treatm ent than the 
gnpfttone indicated that, i t  was im perial policy which trea ted  
the double standard; and Im perial 4poli#y .meant the Angie*' 
dapaaoso Alliance,
Although the 'Oriental problem was centered ch iefly  in  
B ritish  Columbia, the Dominion government became more and 
sore  in te rested  in  i t  because, i t  had a d irec t bearing on 
Canada*s re la tio n s  with foreign  s ta te s  and with the United
\
kingdom. After World t a r  I  the problem reappeared, and as 
has been seen » Meigben made reference to  i t  in  opposing the 
Anglo-*lapaaese Alliance m  the Imperial Conference o f 1921. 
B ritish  Columbia continued to  believd th a t she was paying 
the p rice  fo r the a llian ce  and was not without sympathisers 
throughout the re s t  of Canada, I f  renewal of the a lliance  
meant Canada was not free  to deal with A siatic immigration*
* '■$> * 1 0 6 *
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Oaaagft would not favor renewal* Heigh** mm not unwilling 
to  adopt the same view#
Like Canada* A ustralians e a r l ie s t  encounter with 
O riental immigration came'Via China, the f i r s t  sizeable in ­
flux  came in  the 18501s a f te r  the 1$51 discovery of gold in  
Australia,.* At firs t* ' Australian* tr ia d  through lo ca l legia* 
latioa*  to  avoid possible e v il  re su lts  which might re su lt 
from congregations of Chinese in  p arts  of the .colonies hut 
gradually the fee ling  became one of determination to  keep 
A ustralia the white A ustralia policy grew In
strength  and the advent o f th e  Ceweaveaith was aai%ed In 
1901 by the adoption of the nImmigration R estric tion  Act” 
which amounted to  a none-boo-polite O riental exclusion 
b i l i , ^  the 19©1 Act was not lim ite i to  Chinese, and by 
im plication included a i l  A sia tics , amMag whoa of 
were Japanes#*
Australian contacts with Japan came much la te r  than 
those with Ohio** While China experienced cen tu ries  of 
desultory furopeaa trad # , Japan stagnated under tokugawa 
feudalis»  and' iso la tio n  a f te r  id©* the **p*aAng# of Japan 
by Perry and by the Jfei.Ji re s to ra tio n  aroused considerable 
in te re s t in  Australia* from the e a r l ie s t  days of 1255« hard* 
pressed A ustralian s fu a tte rs  had looked upon Japan m  .a 
po ten tial, source of labor and supplies,, and report* had been
^te&bh* tesnonsible iovernmenta* fol* 11* p« 81§* 
p* 871.
roeotvsd of iaola&sd dapaasss who had mgratsd to dfeaiigbal
«
and other 6&ins*« .porta*. Juste «t the swasnt when. Ans&xmlians 
war® troubls&.bjr tbs low phpsisal quality of ostites
toning. m Australia* and at a tins when nstlioda o f rattling 
[thttk  A natm lla were ttasd*&#£$
Plans for saall*seaX* white# a®%fel@is®»t failed and thas 
mmm a turn to the Oriooo a* a soars* for asttlars* deirora* 
mottO affioi&ls p «  sent to defies. mi Java* to Jtstmts® m4 
ttsdagasosr, to .rttimit ianlgrati&*» Spasial agents .iag*rtsd 
Sooth otiina tealies and n^iigpia&s tep tefe-s faaairadai trfeoro 
m® mm- a  f l a i  m  iapsrte ia ss ta a  Maxiaoxittaa*  ̂ Mom# #f 
these aoaaorss aafflsod rod thus eaas teh# plan of J J f i  nfciofo* 
bad i t  saoosadad* utttM bava.afeangad the whole satora of the 
gsrtfeoro ferrit@.rfft  biotas? and the social and eooaani# 
davalspntnt of Aastralia* the p lm  (ana of the  nost start!*" 
.lag in history) oallad for a# loos than th# traasfsrta'iita 
of' a portion of 4&$m $g teste to  aorthora. inatralla* M l  
dloosoo of Japaaaos wore- isaludsdt Morara* farnsrs and 
aristocrats* tod teteelr was not. to tee ©a# of tetet
ib ises#  oosllaa* fltsy n«r« to mm limits in fo«*»oinpls and 
m m  to  snjoy a l l  the r ig h ts  they had had la  th e ir  aattva 
land* piss t.i». privlloga* gnarantoad tejr law to Australian 
e l t l s e to * ^  Aataal arraagsnsafs wore soda to  transport tbo
SSitese, a ? ,ftfj.|,a  sag. th£ Iftgfc, p, 17, 
p. IS.
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f i r s t  group of emigrant s , sad the s i te  of th e ir  settlement 
la id  out, ifeon suddenly the plan mm r u in e d .^
the new government $m Japan was threatened by & re -  
actionary reb e llio n  and the ' rebels mm. dangerously close to 
resto ring  feudalism in  d&paa* n a tu ra lly  such foreign ventures 
, m  the  Australian plan could m% be considered when a .return 
to- feudalism was ims&nent.* and a f te r  fu rth e r negotiation©,, 
the dapaae.se foreign: o ffice  informed the Australian govern­
ment th a t ,  #* * » as to  the -question of Japanese emigration 
to Ilorth Australia!- it- i s  a n a tte r  which the dnpanasa Severn**. 
mn% i s  not disposed, to  encourage or aid  under present sir**- 
e u K i s t a n e e s . " ^  the fa ilu re  of the Japanese plan, the
quest fo r cheap labor resu lted  In a renewed importation -of 
Chinese coolies and in  spasmodic, negotiations with Manila 
and Batavia* A ustralia  m® l e f t  free  to  pursue her *wMte«- 
policy .
I t  i s  not u n ti l  tb# X690*** a f te r  the fa ilu re  of the 
Japanese plan and a f te r  the great figh t fo r  Chinese exclusion 
th a t any unified  movement fo r a white A ustralia and a to ta l  
exclusion of -colored races can be traced* Mbit® Australia 
I s  a hind of a social and ra c ia l  Monroe Boct-rise., as applied 
to a l l  colored and therefore %a&sslmilableB r a c e s . ^5
6%»s§* t m & k b  m  H a  s m *  *« w*
^ lib ld . .* p, 1 9 *
& H bid.. p. 21,
6$Satth# th i r ty  Years* p. 22.
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Actually there was life tie  danger of A ustralia’ s feeing swamped 
by A siatics la  the n in e tie s* and in  1901 there were only
47,000 Asiatics, in  the Sesinion, but the t r ic k le  af Japanese 
immigration in to  A ustralia a ttra c te d  the a tten tion  of ’'White 
-'A ustralia” fana tics  « ls  w «  in. the  early  n in e ties  saw in  i t  
.:U danger* They were suspicions o f Japan’s modernization and 
of her defeat of China In. 1®94* the movement o f expansion 
which s ta rted  in  to re a , they s a id , ' might well end' in 
A ustra lia*^ ' ■
.§© strong was the feeling ' th a t in  a eoafertsce a t  
Wgydaey in  169&, the colonies decided t#  apply anti-Chines© 
re s tr ic tio n s  to o ther Asiatics* Mew Iceland.# alee present 
a t  the meeting, went-along with the  A ustralian colonies and 
adopted the  same measures.^? in  addition , the conference 
unanimously voted against adhering to  the Aagle-Japanes® 
trade tre a ty  concluded two years previously on the grounds 
th a t i t  would prevent the colonies ■ from dealing f re e ly  with 
the Japanese immigration Issued®  All of the- measures, how­
ever., were temporarily shelved pending the meeting of the 
co lon ial conference in  Ilf?*
In welcoming the delegates., Joseph Chamberlain spoke 
sympathetically on the A siatic probiest*. But the B ritish
^% oss, A ustralia  and the Bast, p* 22.
Wotay I*- Scholefleld , the .Pacific I t s  Past, and fu tu re  
and The Policy of the Brest Powers?rom the Eighteenth ' 
Century* loudon* IflO , p . 23b*
'&%assf A ustralia and, the Sash* p* 22.
. —1-21̂ -
Empire, he sa id , contained 300,000*000 A sia tics , a l l  as 
loyal to the Crown m  the delegates theses liras and including 
m nf hundreds o f thousand s every h it  as c iv ilised*  Me ad­
vised the conference to  lim it i t s  a tten tio n  to the character 
and not the color of the immigrants*^ m  r e a l  decision 
? came from th e  conference although the colonies were advised 
to  adopt a language te s t  which would not discrim inate against 
one race in  p a r tic u la r* ^
Meanwhile, in  the f a l l  flush of her v ictory  over 
China, Japan protested against the Australian.notions* O b-- 
Meeting to being lumped with colored races and to  the in d is­
crim inate method of exclusion, the Japanese asserted  th a t a 
language t e s t  would he no in tu it*  and th e  Japanese -consul a t 
Sydney made i t  c lea r th a t m  far' as Japan was concerned the 
m atter was one of national p restig e  alone* n e ith er the 
.government nor individuals in  Japan, he maintained, desired 
any large-scul#  emigration to  A ustralia*71
In view of Japanese p re te s ts  .and in  compliance with 
requests. imm  ioMo% the three colonies ftiaw Zealand* 
fasmania and Western Australia. I passed language- tests-* 
Queensland, however, refused to  follow the o thers and too l
* * M * U ti* U 9 !fe@. EBgMM t l H  £8& M i t t *  P- 236* 
^ ib id * *  p* tn *
^ h o ss , A ustralia and the Bast* p. 2a*
a more frien d ly  a ttitu d e  toward' Japan. The colony adhered 
to  She 3J94 trade tre a ty  and was- s a tis f ie d  with Japan*® 
premia© to  l im it emigration to numbers which the colony 
: should det©rffiine.?s
le-fere federation, each AMstralian colony had adopted 
; Its own immigration im'loa with the result that the liMl-gra-* 
t i e s  question fey if0© was la a stats- ©f confusion. In 1 9 0 0 , 
however, federation was achieved and in  the first federal 
elections the !f White A ustra lia1* policy-was- a matter of pri­
mary concern, the newly eletted government was pledged to 
iatradW o legislation to pfoaofe© a **wttife© Australia.** and 
on©-of the first acts of the o rig inal Commonwealth parliament 
was the previously mentioned. Commonwealth Immigration Re­
s tr ic t io n  Act which prew rlbod a language test of fifty 
words in a gurope&n lftng*a£« prospective Awigrasfest* 
Although every Immigrant. oeaing to Australia did not have to 
pass the test., it was used as a means of excluding an immi­
grant, whatever his n a tio n a lity , who was •considered undesir­
able , lot even, all Asiatics, were exoladed under i t ;  
a©.f#!timfe#, student*# and bo-mrist® imm Japan and India land
a f te r  1912, China) were admitted, feat only for renewable
' 73short periods of time.
The I f  01 ap t became the cornerstone- o f A ustralia * s 
ra c ia l and so c ia l policy, there is  today a s tr ik in g  unanimity
72I S i i - .  p . 2 3 .
?3Keith, Responsible Governments. Vol. I I ,  p.* #14.
of fooling  on the m atter, and th© princip le  ©nmnelatei. in, the
le g is la tu re  of lew South fa ls e  in  11## has received wide
acclaim la  Australia*
» * * we should, not encourage o r admit amongst us any 
class of person# whatever whom are not prepared to  
advance to  a l l  our franch ises, to  a l l  our l ib e r t ie s  
m  eltisen® , and to  a l l  our ■ social f ig h ts , including 
the. r ig h ts  of marriage*74
But the re a l  Issues were ra d ia l and economic ra th e r than 
su e ia l. The mass of A ustralians considered Japanese as in ­
fe r io r  beings, and there were few workers in  the Commonwealth 
who did not ©e©a@iaieaiiy fea r  A siatic competition,75
With the Iwritgratleu act of 1901, the Japanese ques­
tio n  had been swept in to  the wider fig h t fo r  a completely 
"white” A ustralia , and the ultim ate policy adopted made no 
discrim ination between Japanese and the -Kanakas., Pacific  
i 0l*ad«r8 » Indians, Chinese, .and- o ther eastern  peoples among 
whoa the  Japanese objected to  he considered* the .Japanese 
put up a protracted f ig h t to  he exempted from an ti-A sia tic  
measures and to be .Included among the Europeans* When 
e f fo r ts  a t  Sydney fa ile d , Baron Eay&shi took up the m atter 
in.headed# 8s said th a t the re s tr ic tio n  a c t ceuM only 
operate to  the "detriment of friend ly  and commtrcial. re la ­
tio n s  between Japan and A ustralia . ”76 the B ritish  
government refused to  a c t ,  knowing th a t opinion in  A ustralia
m » l h ,  Thirty le a rg , p* 21*
7%©m ,  AmMralla t g i  ,jHt 8aqt».» p* 14-* ■
7% choiefieM ,: ^  P ac ific  Past and Future, -p.* at©*
>x*«*
was 'uaaltershl** a r t & t m  f i l i n g  th a t besaass'£&?«& had
s ig a lf isd  l»«r ajtp.rova! of th * . language test a» a 
' mmms> «f rsg n la tlsg  .ismigrattoia, no o tb sr  steps were r@*
^kir#d*?7
dayanas* . t o t t e r ». were; ia ja ra i  aui. .th#
, 3 ® ,p m m ®  p m m  and w sa  a sm f f»trm m m m %  © fftetete  dsseritosd 
' the *tihlt* A natrslla* set. 11901} as *an o ff  sacs against 
'tysataity* a r t  »ns i&stfiai&g rise*  a t  tegislattea,**1̂  f a t  - 
wider .jiattenal interests prevailed #v@r r a s i a l . pride and as 
aeea a® dapaa b*gs& ta  think o f a. iiptewiti© ©rteratart tiig 
witfe Sr#at Britain* the e f AanlgttkftUra .into fate*
trails lapsed late the Iwu&grtwad .utter® i t  has rsnainad . m m  
also**?? ,|m m  $n gaaad** tits iwitgra t̂sa t«es»
ssttlsd*  m  i f  th a t te rn  Is. tee  strong* -at le a s t  
a&tigatsd* hy Japan*** w iliingass* t#  pit f i r s t  things f irs t*  
iy 190$ f tit# iaw&gratioii %««#htes had so {pitted down 
sod- r e s t r i c t  tens 'had so e n tire ly  i te ts p tr t  trthvsii '
is f s ra a l  arraagsneafc % m M -  hs a ids d s f ia ita lf : ' raw**lug m y
sttepitteft of a slight, to Jap*n* * d ign ity* .. th is  arrangensftt
;•
s s a a is ts d 's f  a "gsnhlsastt** agrssasiA* batwaaa A ustralia and 
Japan, sadar whish Japan artsrtetJc: ■ r t . isswe. passports fa r  
A ustralia saXy te  teas f i i *  wsrstiadts (aagsgsd in  foreign“  *̂WPI*flNPIWpW8Wps . . .  "*■**
t r a i t I  s tndsats a r t  tsn rls ts}  Australia* sa her side* agreed
%Mrty fears* p  _ t f *,
?a*o»*, t e & c s t e  §M  a s  Ma&* .*•. » *
i '
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to  exempt hftidiag passport* £ tm  th*
%m% . f l i e  agreement woo elfttriy sa ti iifaebery to bob'll 
partim  tux! tM  t r lm i l j  i t  «fttabli8!»6 wort
' atrtagtluiftod t»f ib# passing of axt jaandsieiit lo t la  Attatralia
aftaring the wording of tho o rig in a l lfO l rtotriotioa flam®#*
,W» provided t&at a Artur* laagaftge diatatloa best*,
iaataad of M ag giva-it la  a guraptfta- laggaag** wotiii fee given 
• la  tap praaoritod Iftngnagft* the rtgtaaaaa of tta  plums* re* 
sw ing the appaaraaoa of 4l«ex3jtfn&tion at the expenee of
Asiatics* ̂  Hi# Aaatraliaa was pleased witfe- the
tola&loa of tli# ppobien*
AaatrallA nevertheless toatiaaod to  to. on .guard against
mmm t a r  trtll#daf«adod whit# policy and strongly
opposed -Japan fs ro^atat for a. modal o$a»lity elanea at bha
Faria Feaeo fioaforonta in l i l t .  ffc# phrase was only a p ioat
dooloratiOA 'tu t Frino Uniater Shghas degemuttd i t  in  no
mmr%B.%u tanas*
tto n a tte r  tow imteoiiatt* i t  aoy **•* 1» fo ra , 
i t  i t  o«rt«ittly aimed a t  s itin g  the longue ©oa«- 
t t t t l  of gnootiono re la tin g  to  iiw igratioii and 
» t« ra l is a t is a :  «a& n a tto rs  whiolt eanaot be «nr* 
ran ie rtd  fcy any s ta te  without ®«h iwpairiitiib of 
i t#  iovoroigotr as to  nofe* i t  in  o ffoet a w ftjoat 
s ta te * Australia. toald  not sign the Covenant i f  
i t  eoatelneO say each itsiondBost* lb  f t t t l l  be 
«n*ee*ptabl*f no m atter hm  drafted , fo r  i t  atrlfeog 
m  the .root o f a polio? v ita l, bo the exiotenee m i 
ideals of .teatralla.*®®
% M h *« p* 43*
^Vdo4aw»rtHf Canada and saaao*  *•■ ***>•
82m a «
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■The racial. equality  clause was defeated la rg e ly  through the 
a f  fo r ts  of the B ritish  Poaiinions and the in i  ted States*
Soon a f te r  the Peace Conference, the Japanese found 
th a t the aonrse of events: ju s t i f ie d  th e ir  th e o re tica l mm* 
/p lain ts against r a c ia l  discrimination*. In her mandated 
possessions, A ustralia r ig id ly  applied the white policy*
■fhe Aspens##*' who had m joyed m  un restric ted  r ig h t of entry 
in  the days of German control* consequently found themselves 
v ir tu a lly  excluded under & regime o f ih tsm atio iia l contro l 
which was nominally In th.@ In te rest#  o f  humanity in  g e n e ra l.^ , 
A ustralia lo s t  no time in  explaining her side of the 
mandate issue and advanced' two arguments; ' f i r s t*  the prox­
imity o f hh# mandated islands to  A ustralia made them of ex­
treme s tra te g ic  importance. Second, the e ffe c t of A siatic 
coapetition  upon the  native population would fee di.@a0 t.ro-w* 
therefore , A ustralia was only protecting the natives with a 
white' p o lic y * ^  Whether e i th e r  argument holds up under an 
#fej#etly#: examination is  'unl»portaat|. the point is- th a t 
Australia*, although having won from Japan a voluntary re ­
s tr ic t io n  o f emigration* continued to  pm m  her white policy 
in  a l l  lands under her control and In sp ite  of an amicable 
and sa tis fac to ry  agreement with Japan* in te rn a l le g is la tio n  
against A siatics continued a f te r  World War I* In 192© fo r 
example, a factory act was passed lim iting  the hours and.
®%.oss# A ustralia and the la s t .* p* 3G«
% b ld .. p, 6 5 .
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oonditioa* wader which m  A siatic could work* I t  fa rth e r 
refu lred  th a t a l l . fu rn itu re  Imported or ajanufacbured %& 
A u stra lia . antet be stamped ^European labor® or "Asiatic labor® - 
as the oase my hart been.^' the ac t was openly an ti-A sia tic  
and htiaiiliatlng to  A siatic nations *
The figures on the Asiatic- population in Australia 
Indicate that Australian fears were grossly exaggerated. In • 
1921 there were 17*571 in A ustralia and these were fairly 
well scattered over the continent; nowhere did they consti*
&JLtube a-dominant element in any community* let internal 
legislation against them as late as IfM  shows.that fear of 
the a persisted. Mad. there been a. danger of -a renewed inf h m  
of Orientals, there wight have been some reason for such 
legislation| but with the Restriction Act of 1901 working 
against all but Japanese*, and with the «gentlemen,s agree* 
neat* Uniting Japanese*, there was no danger of Influx* 
Nevertheless, fear of Asiatics continued-,
the fact that in favoring renewal of the Anglo*
Japanese Alliance m  the Imperial Conference of 1921*. hughes 
did not aontlon- the immigration fuest-Ieii, indicated that in­
official circles* at least, the problem was not considered 
dangerous or that the alliance la no way restricted Australia*a 
freedom to deal with it* Or perhaps Hughes realised that 
Japan 's desire for the alliance  was one reason for her
-̂lei.bhj. E-esnonsib-le governments* Vol. 11* f* f|7»- 
%fe!i* * p. ill.
concilia to ry  a ttitu d e  toward Australia* s insulting white 
polloy* &•£&#&«*» of his reasons, 1 mgh#af stftttaan te  m  
the renewal of the a llian ce  expressed little concern with the 
matter o f Japanese imigration* I f  1921, it was an almost 
dead issue,, fb®r@ ms still fear' in Australia, tut the gov­
ernment was ©oaviaeed that its arrangements with Japan were 
««ffloitsi to hold Japanese within bounds set up
by Australia* Japanese immigration, therefor®, would sot be 
of primary concern to A ustra lia’s delegation at Washington*
M m  Zealandfs % h ite#' was bora w ith, and grew
mp w ith, A ustralia * s . lew Sealand early  adopted p o ll taxes 
and lim ited en trie s  with respect to the tonnage #f ships on 
which A siatic# arrived , her f i r s t  measures also  being d irec ted  
so le ly . against Chinese. Along with other A ustralasian col­
onies, she shared the nineteenth century d is tru s t of Chinese 
who worked too hard on go ld -fie ld s, in  market-gardeas, in  
laundries, and who in s is te d  on following, even in  Hew Seal and, 
a Chines® way o f life*  the r e s u l t , as in  o ther colonies, 
was « se r ie s  of aati-ihines®  laws beginning in  1101* In 
Xifb, ©h# attended the in te r-co lo n ia l meeting a t  Sydney and 
adopted. % fee measures passed, th e re , which in e ln ie i Japanese 
in  anti-Chines© Jaws* She also ra ised , la  189 b, the  p o ll 
tax  to 100' Founds and lim ited  Asiatic, e n trie s  to  one per 200 
tons feupd#l*^: I a X lff, however, lew SesXaai f in a lly  ©on- 
seated under pressure from tendon to  adopt the le ss  o ffen slie
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£atftX«t$p»» or language -test* 4% order bo avoid or diminish 
the  appearance # r  ra c ia l  diaarim iaaU oa*^' i f  I f ©2. a t  the 
f i r s t  signing of the Anglo*Japanese A lliance, Hew Zealand 
was la. Xiao with A ustralia oa immigration po lic ies,. and the 
Japanese war® w illing  to allow the m atter to  r e s t  because of 
. th e i r  p leatura  over th e  a llia n c e .
I t  was Japanese w illingness to l e t  the Immigration 
cpesiiOfi slide  th a t  pushed i t  in to  the  backgroandsas fa r  a® 
Imperial diplomacy went* In New le a l  and and A ustralia there  
continued mmh talk, of it.# and the «y©ll©w peril*  was big & 
bogey- as over* Mew Iceland eentiim ed'passing ant i-A sla tte  
laws and. in  I f f?  the dominion made m. e f fo r t  to  penalise 
A siatics by m m b  of a facto ry  ac t but abandoned i t  a f te r  
being.warned th a t any such measure would be disallowed, in' 
I f  if#  m s t i l l  more vehement an ti *4®!#. t i c  tew was .passed 
which enacted a surta* of bwemby-*flv# per cent on a l l  -ship# 
engaged in  the trade from lew Zealand to  -Australia unless 
they net with Mew Zealand's coastal trade regulations and 
unless the pay and accommodations, o f the crews met with th e ir  
appi*oval**#iich ssea&t th a t any ship having A siatics on. i t s  
crew would he tensed* the law was unwise# and a f te r  a die** 
cuss ion with louden* the Dominion government disallowed
fhe I f 11 Imperial Conference gave the Dominions and 
the hfiblsh  .government the loag*want#i opportunity to discuss
<*%ood, leg  san aa i i s  £&» sasM* p- w .
®9gaith| ReBponsible aovernraents■ Vol. I I , p. ®18»
m atters of immigration* S ir immpU la rd , 1m$ Zealand** p rise  
minister* s ta ted  Mm im&mi* and h is  speech i s
curiously similar to ©safeties explanation of the white 
A ustralia polieyj
1 would lik e  to dispel my wrong impression.'as to ■the mmm. why the polity of.' low Zealand is averts to adm itting Asiatics* mm  including those who fee- long be a. nation in alliance with Great' Britain*
The basis of policy of lew Iceland is* that all the rights of citizensh ip  are conferred upon every .adult within our shores* We are entirely governed by our own pcoplef we have spent millions of money up to date in educating them and to a vary large 
extent at the State expense* bo enable them to d is­
charge the duties of eibiwnshipf and why we object 
to  allowing a large number of Asiatics into our country is because* in the first place* we believe them to be entirely unfitfeed for the duties of our cltlsenshlp* As regards on© great lantern nation* we know in our country« and 1 presume i t  is within the knowledge of every man here, th a t the people of this nation are under obligations* enforced by oath in the event of" war arising, to  take the side of their parent land even against. the country that they have mad© their bom©**01
R egard less of dominion opinion* the 1911 conference acted as
a brake upon the mere radical methods of restriction# the
Angled Japanese Alliance was to- be renewed* and the British
government made it clear that it did not want complications.
in the form of 'immigration troubles* In If 13* however,
agitation for fu rther restriction, arose* but without much
foundation, and a year later immigration questions were
swept aside by the more pressing problem of war.91
Hew lealand had reason to be thankful for the Japanese
9°Keith, ftfljfflfea  M i a .  Vo1- I I .  P- 259.
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a l i i  m m  during- war and tter®  was l i t t l e  t&l U o f  re sb r io *
felon* tomt a t  tli® peace te a f tr e a o e  she stood  w ith  A u stra lia  
in  opposing Japan1 s  r a c ia l  © quality c la u s e * ^  Saw leaXand 
shared In the p o s tw a r  d ep ress io n , mad during the e a r ly  
months o f  lf& § t i n ' f e t e  mr@% o f  fete d ep ression } over 300 
6bi&**« arrived* B e lie v in g  fetes l iv in g  gfeaaiards wo«3J be 
undermined by she m afelauaace o f  suck an I n f lu x ,  Auckland 
w atera id ers threatened  not So work skip® carry in g  A s ia t ic  
issa igra iifes.^  The .jfgg t e a la t e  Herald r e s ta te d  She t r a d it io n a l  
w hite lew  te a la sd  mood la  an a g g r e ss iv e  ad lfeoria lt
f t e  time t e a  etna® fee d ec la re  fed ska' world i a . . 
terms fetefe ar# not ambiguous th a t we o b je c t  to fete 
im m igration o f  A sia fe io s'a s suck. Mo d ip lom atic  
com p lica tion s need be feared , the Chinese Govern* 
note io not p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s te d  in the em igration  
q u estio n , f t e  Japan©ae have a lr e a d y 's e t  a precedent 
in  r e g u la tin g  th e adm ission  o f  Gfeiiiess on th e  grounds 
th a t  fete economic standards o f  th e  c o u n tr ie s  differ*
4 *-* As a country fete Dominion has an
Inalienable right' to  determine the ateraefeer o f te r  
immigration and to  rafua# whom she w ill* f te  asserts*  
tio n  of1 th is  rl^ife may embarrass the Imperial Govern* 
meet which has always sought to mask the purpose of 
our immigration laws in formulae soothing to Indian 
.ate. Japanese sus c ep t  i  bl 1i t i e s . , ♦ * I t  should be 
mads, nevertheless.94
F in a lly i  am idst such fee lin g ; th e  'Iramigrafeisfi I s *  
sfe r lo tlm  Amendment Act o f  IfE # adopted t h e . p r in c ip le  o f  
p erm ittin g  fete en try  o f  none w ithout perm its save B r it is h  
su b je c ts  by birfete^f f t e  a c t  meant fetefe anyone except a
^%©M, Mm ZmMni |§ , Jjgjt f o r ld * p . 210.
®XUa«rt 182 Sgalgai in  £hg Far g y g ,  p . 15.
9*jbld.
9 5 s o ith , R asgonelb le aoTsrmcents. V ol. XJ» p . 811 .
B r it is h  su b jec t by b ir th  could be excluded by th e  a u th o r it ie s  
w ith  no reason  being given* thus the number o f A s ia t ic s  to
b© admitted was susceptible to complete re§ttlatiO!t*-
• th a t  lew tenia!!#  is r e s tr ic t iv e  e n s u re s  were success**
■ fu l  is  'apparent when th e . flgurea are  amsitinai* the i f 3# 
,«Nm»a« showed th a t of: the to t a l  population the percentage of 
Inropean stock was fA*,|3 of which .96*5 per sent was English* 
fb© Maoris t'natives of lew Zealand}- mad© up 5*23 per ten t 
and n i l  o ther rates- 0 * 4 4  per Pride in  a. high  S ritis h
percentage of the national ebook, has remained a f a ir ly  
constant featu re  o f lew Zealand l i f e  and has done math, to  
f i r e  ra c ia l p reju d ice ip  th e  Soatinion*
lew Zealand*s p o lity  has been more a n t i -A s ia t ic  than 
an ti-J a p a n ese , there  was uneasiness in. the early  19201s 
because Japan was the only power which could con ceivab ly  
attack  few Zealand* but l i t t l e  rational, ground could be pro­
duced fo r suspecting her of wishing to attack the" dominion* 
and public opinion remembered with g r a titu d e  Japan* a help 
during the lo r ld  War* Thus lew Zealand went to the I f 21 
Imperial .■Conference prepared to support the Anglo*Japanese 
Alliance notwithstanding the fa c t th a t she viewed Japan with 
some uncertainty* fhe was prepared to- look a t  Japan through 
the eye# of bond on pri-warily because her own contacts w ith  
. Japan had been so slight*  lu t  she was prepared to  -support 
hm d o n  * s policy only were she allowed to  retain . Independent
96»ainsr, JgS Ztalaa<| jfl jg§E S i f t ,  p. fc.
con tro l of
That th e  l«iaigrabim  $u*shies la a ll throe Dominions 
did not a*** to a p o in t of crisis was owing to oho Japanese 
government, with th e MeAJi r e s to r a t io n  in 1363, Japan s ta r t*  
ed the trtiwaioas tmU of hailii.ng...herself into a nodem 
nation* Us a result, the Japanese government did not r e a d ily  
endorse schemes of em igration  and American p la n te r s  wore not' 
able to indues Japanese to  go to Hawaii until I$#4* By AS#, 
24 ,000  Japanese la b o rers  had em igrated to  Hawaii but o n ly  
1,1:0© had entered, the U nited states and only a bars handful 
had entered A u stralia*  Bis indlMdual Japanese, moreover, . 
was attached  to his n a tiv e  land and customs and was not 
anssieua to emigrated
The history of Japanf a negotiations with the Dominions 
and with.the United States on th e  im migration q u estion  is  one 
of Japanese volu ntary  restrictions based on a. number of 
treaties, or in form al agreement;s called ^Gentlemen* s  Agree* 
meats, *• Ail showed Japan’s wish to comply with the desires 
of the whits nations to restrict Japanese immlgrationi Japan 
only asteed that her pride he spared and that acts openly 
d iscr im in atory  be disallowed, for the most part, Japan was 
su ccessfu l., and the nQ m tlm ien*  s  Agreements** worked satis* 
faoberily* for Japan, the i»igrati©n'i%ue.$tion was definitely 
o f  secondary importance, and was not to be allowed to
^Wood, Hew .Efaliihd iS  H g. World, p , 109,
9%oss, Australia god £ |e  fa g ,, p. 22,
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laterfer®  with Im p o rtan t'p o litica l questions such a# the 
: Anglo*Japaneae Alliance.
n e v e r th e le ss  fey 192% Japan had a r e a l  papulabiom  
problem th e sass& tial basis o f  which m i  i t #  phenomenal 
growbh. She was la r g e ly  a g r ic u ltu r a l feat th e c u lt iv a b le  
I. area const i t  ued (and s t i l l  does) about twenty per. sen t o f  
-fear t o t a l - a r e a 'and was approaching sa tu ration *  Japan. was . 
poor in  th o se  n a tu ra l reso u rces  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  th e  develop ­
ment o f  Indu stry—co a l , iron, and o th er  M inerals*99 fh e  ■
.laeraasittg  severity  of Jfapaa** population pressure (bearing 
i s  mind th a t eves to-day the majority of her'people & m . m ~  
■gaged in  a g r ic u ltu r e )  I s  indicated fey the fa c t th a t tm m  a 
p op u la tion  density of 310 per square ®1I« I® 1909, she had 
reached a density o f  448*9 fey 192% On the m m  im portant 
b a s is  of c u lt iv a b le  ground, the  d e n s ity  was i s  192% ap* 
pro^iaately  2 ,700  per square; mile*. Ifeettier or not the 
decline i s  her b ir th  ra te  records# i s  1920 w ill centinn# 
s ig n ifican tly ! i t  v m  in d isp u ta b le  th a t Japan*# p opu lation  
growth must continue a t  a steep ra te  fo r decades to eeae*^®® 
M4M  to  fear own., growing population! Japan was faced 
in  the ea rly  tw entieth cen tu ry , with another problem. Owing 
to  her r is in g  liv in g  stand ard s, she became a country 
a t tra c tiv e  to  immigrant# from other f a r  Sastern countries 
and In s p i t e  of r e s tr ic t iv e  A sia t ic  leg isla tion*  there wort
99 lb id *. p. i$%
w IM d .* o* 111*
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' in  1929, 25,000 Chinese and 10,000 Philippines within her 
boundaries* Mora serious was emigration from Korea, as a 
re su lt o f which she received 388,000 Koreans between 1917 
-and
fevefbfaslasg, Japan1a has never considered
the answer ho her population troub les. 8© M i l  
of emigrati©® coald mp& with the enormity of the  p n b le a , •
. hat th a t fa c t dees not-lessen  the necessity  o f ' raaogniting 
the ■ psytJielogleal e ffe c t an th e  Japanese'people'©! fee ling , 
im the face ©f th e ir  argent seed, th a t the doors of-the 
, world are closed against the®*
the closing of doors by the white race became a pool** 
t i r e  in sa lt  to the ■Japanese and gained in  importance as 
success gave net/ l i f e  to' Japanese national pride* In te r -  
.national p restige  and consdiousiess of m ilita ry  and-naval 
strength  quickened an innate contempt fo r  the mysterious yet 
despised-whit© ra te  which could have become in f1amiable, 
the fa c t th a t i t  had so t by 1921 prevented the continuance 
of the inglWapanea© ilila n o e  is  evidence of two fac to r on 
the  one hand stood the a llia n c e 1's importance from, a p o li t ic a l  
point o f view, and secondt the Japanese government has used 
and has controlled the Immigration qa«sgid& as a p o li t ic a l  
Instrument, as m  apparent t e s t  of friend ly  re la tio n s , as a 
smoke-screen behind which to hide other p o lic ie s , as a basis
101IS M -. P- 159.
102It>ld. ■'
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fo r  diplomatic trad in g .1®
The B ritish  government acted in  mmt  cases as a mod­
era to r between the Dominions and the Japanese. London could 
see the true importance of the question and could see i t s  
possible e ffe c ts  on the Empire* s Far Eastern re la tio n s , the 
:Dominion governments* however* were not in  so advantageous a 
■position, th e ir  populations were small* th e ir  geographic 
location  much nearer to  Japan than th a t of Britain* and they 
were genainsly fe a rfu l of growing Japanese-might* I t  must 
so t be forgotten  th a t the m ilita ry  and naval preparations 
enabling A ustralia and lew Zealand to take such an honorable 
part In World Mar X m  a l l ie s  of Japan* were In stiga ted  in  
the f i r s t  p l a c e  by fe a r  of the  expansion, of the  Japanese 
themselves*
The Imperial government acknowledged a t  th e  ou tset the; 
r e a l i ty  .of the menace offered to  A ustralia and lew Zealand by 
the  overflow of capable and industrious a r tisa n s , laborers* 
and mechanics from China, and len t the Dominions loyal aid 
in  endtavori.iig to bring th e  in f lax within bounds* London, 
in te rfe red  only-rarely  with an tl-fb lnesa  le g is la tio n  in  the 
Dominions* The Japanese question* however, was a d iffe ren t 
one* Japan was an a l ly  of B rita in  and as such could hardly 
be in su lted  fey exclusion*1®̂  As a resu lt*  the  Dominions 
were never en tire ly  free  to  deal as they wished with Japanese
l^lBennis*- The Anglc-Jaeaii-ese Alliance*, p* 39* 
^ S c h o le f le M , Pacific f a s t  and f* 239*
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immigrants.
When the Dominions w e n t  to  Washington to  h e l p  s e a l  the 
fa te  o f  t h e  A»glo~dapan#ae Alliance., t h e y  had firm ly i n  m i n d  
i t s  p o s s i b l e  o f  f o o t  m  t h e i r  i m m i g r a t i o n  problems. ■ They a l l  
recognised t h a t  Asiatic* o r  a t  l e a s t  Japanese, immigration 
c o n s t i t u t e d  less- of a  pro hie® I n  1 9 2 1  than' A n  1 9 0 2  because 
o f  t h e  l,0 © n t l e » e » , s  A g r e e ® n % s « .  l e v # r i h e l e s s # b e c a u s e  t h e
n  -> .
D o m i n i o n s  w e r e  t o  h a r e  a w i s e  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  alliance  
in. 1 9 2 1 *  t h e i r  M a a s  m  i m m i g r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  could 
d i r e c t l y  I n f l u e n c e  t h e  r e n e w a l  o r  m e a « r e a e w a l  o f  . t h e  a l l i a n c e *  
J a p a n e s e  i m m i g r a t i o n  i n t o  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  l e w  Z e a l a n d  
by 1921 w a s  a l m o s t  a d e a d  issue* In s p i t e  o f  s p a s m o d i c  a g i ~  
id - b i o a  f r o m  " o b i t * *  f a n a t i c #  f o r  e x c l u s i o n *  tooth g o r e r n m e s t #  
w e r e  s a t i s f i e d  with t h e  ^ D e n t i e m e n * 1#  A g r e e ® ate* a n d  f e l t  
t h a t  a s  l o n g  as t h e  a llian ce  d i d  n o t  a b r o g a t e  t h e m  i n  favor 
o f  u n l i m i t e d  or e v e n  i n c r e a s e d  J a p a n e s e  immigration t h e r e  
w a s  no r e a s o n  t o  o p p o s e  i t s  r e n e w a l . *
la. Canada* h o w e v e r ,  f e e l i n g  was d i f f e r e n t *  Japanese 
settlem ent h a d  b e e n  lim ited  a l m o s t  exclusively t o  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  and fu rth er A s ® A g r a b A o n  w a s  t h e r e f o r e  v i o l e n t l y  
o p p o s e d  toy c itizen s  o f  t h i s  p r o v i n c e  Who f e l t  a  genuine f e a r  
o f  toeing i n u n d a t e d  toy A s i a t i c # .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  "Gentlemen* s 
A.gr e e m t n t s « '  h e l p e d  a l i e v i a t #  t h e . p r o b l e m *  m u s h  b i t t e r n e s s  
r e m a i n e d *  a n d  t h e  C a n a d i a n  g o v e r n m e n t  u n d e r  p r e s s u r e  f r o m  
B ritish  C o l u m b i a  demanded c o u p l e t #  f r e e d o m  to  r e g u l a t e  
A s i a t i c  I m m i g r a t i o n * -  f h ©  M e i g h e n  g o v e r n m e n t  I n  1 9 2 1  h e l d
th a t the .alliance re s tr ic te d  0&nadafs freedera to  exclude 
■Japanese and therefore opposed the renewal of hit© present 
alllamte., or w i i  tti© .negotiation for a totally runt-«*««-
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that as Img as Japan wm a political ally ©f Britain n© 
Dominion e ootid pmsb far such a tra&hy* Smth a' ataji w©«14 
tea a gratuitous insalt to a nation which ioadon 414 not wish
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since they w w  members o f the B ritish  Commonwealth and had 
world-wide markets with to  th a t Commonwealth and since they 
enjoyed Imperial preference which gave the© a to w e d  posl- 
f l e a  to  these markets? F inally , there was the Suited States* 
I f  the a l i i  m m  were continued to t  he face of te e rlc a a  oppe- 
is if to n , I f  might well he th a t loss- of trade with, the United 
S ta tes  would o ffs e t ee»ceiyafeie $Ai&» td th  Japan* the prate** 
Isa  confronting Dominion statesmen was complicated and sug­
gested no c lea r  and obvious solution#
Hie preteieato mmpMmtimn resu lted  la rge ly  £ftat ttee’ 
great change in  the Dominion commercial position  (both 
Imperial and in te rn a tio n a l) since 1902. Because London had 
the sole power to conclude cow erc ia l t r e a t ie s  fo r the 'Boain- 
ions in  1902, they had depended on London to obtain whatever 
specia l concessions or terms they, asked* I f  what they asked 
conflicted  with B ritish  p o li t ic a l  in te re s ts ,  th e ir  requests 
m m  almost ce rta in  to  he denied* to  1921, the  Bemintoas 
could no got to te  commercial agreements for' themselves., hut 
the London government could s t i l l  disallow  any Dominion 
trea ty  i f  i t  m  desired* Bomtoioa trade with Japan was 
neg lig ib le  in  1902 teat was increasing* Should, to® increase 
continue, and should trad e  with Japan become important to  
the ioffitoioat by 19211 i f  i s  reasonable to  th a t they
would become d is sa tis f ie d  with inclusion in  Imperial com­
mercial agreements with Japan and would in s is t  on separate 
tdaatreiftl trea ties*  I f  so, they would hardly r isk  In su ltin g
**44'?**
the Japanese by supporting a termination of the Anglo-Japanese 
Alitojie# i f  they f e l t  th a t the a llian ce  m aterially  affected  
fioatoton^apsitee® commercial relations*
Between her confederation in  1&&7 and 1$H». Canada*s - 
commercial p o lity  underwent numerous a lte ra tio n s  owing to 
changing in te rn a l and as te rn a l economic conditions hut in  
th ree fundamental objectives I t  remained re la tiv e ly  constantc 
t i )  the protection, of domestic manufacturers by the ta r if f  $
II] the encouragement o f d iv e rs ified  exports through trad® 
tr e a t ie s  .and general trad# promotion a c t iv it ie s !  and 0 )  bbb 
eacouragessint of th© export of western products*^
In order to  export» Canada f e l t  i t  necessary to  pro* 
te s t  her in d u stries  and the t a r i f f  was designed prim arily 
fo r  the protection  of her manufacturers* As a r e s u l t , i t  
was usually high* Canada*® t a r i f f  was of a threefold  char** 
a s te rj the general o r p ro tec tive  ta r i f f#  the p re fe ren tia l 
ta r if f  with Croat Britain and -sea® of the Dominions, and the 
ia& ejm ditta  t a r i f f  to  which certa in  foreign nation# s h a r e d * ^ 
The p ro tec tive  t a r i f f  covered a l l  du tiab le  goods and applied 
te  a l l  nations not included to. the o ther two types, of ta r if f*  
The p re fe ren tia l t a r i f f  provided for-reduced du ties on good| 
corning far©® various p a rts  of the  Empire*. For the most part
1l |£  fiafefatst itiS S G  o£„$M MSAsfcJffifiitt. f*B*MAeditors* uY hbllind  lose., 1* p. lewtoa* and E7a*h@nians» 
M vtoer fo r Canada., W* P« M. Kennedy, fo r A ustralia , .Ernest 
S co tt, fo r Hew Zealand, J . l ig h t ,  fo l .  f l ,  p* 643*
&& M i i ' M  las§as* P* t2* ,
j
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preference was reciprooal,. but n o t. always# Although being 
grant ail preference In  Canada, Ana t r a i l s  f a r  example, did not 
extend praferefib lsi treatment t© Canada*^
the interm ediate t a r i f f  also served. to  reduce du ties 
and. was extended to  a  nation upon the ra tif ic a tio n , o f a eon*
, w erciai t re a ty * A. I 907 commercial tre a ty  between. Canada and 
Franc s.* for instance, 'drought most French imports, under . 
i p t t i a l  interm ediate duties*. Canada, however, was carefu l 
.in extending many benefits  under interm ediate t a r i f f s  because 
she-was a  party  to  .many mt.st*fawred*natloa trea tie s#  ■ in  
1907* when du ties were lowered ©a french, foods, .Argent!#!, 
Bw ssrit, dapss, Norway, Rq»sl*, fpain.,. Sweden, iw itaerlaad  
and Venezuela were a l l  e n title d  to  the same reduction a l l  
being most»fair#rtd*iiati©iis*.^ Although the t a r i f f  .was used 
b© develop manufacturing enterprises,, i t  was in  addition an 
important revenue p?odmeer*. U ntil 1920, twttew* du ties were 
the 'largest single source of Sana da* a revenue affording 
41*13 per cent fo r the f is c a l  year 1920v and 11*10 per cent 
■of the to ta l  fo r the period''from IfiA  to 1920*® .A fter 1910, 
the revenue aspect #f the Canadian t a r i f f  declined in  im­
portance Penalise # f Increased- use of .-the personal 1 nm m %m 
as an e ffec tiv e  substitute*. But h is to r ic a lly  the  t a r i f f  
played a  paramount ro le  in  providing revenue for such in te rn a l
% b li** p* $3*
4lbM *
t o l d #
programs m  th e  construction of a vast transpo rta tion  not*
m w k  and the divtleiwenb of the wee* in  general* 'the'ex­
penditure of t a r i f f  rece ip ts  in  the exp lo ita tion  o f Canada * s 
natural potential. facilitated the growth of the escort 
industries ant In addition  stimulated domestic i n t o  trio s.
.and infernal fermio*̂  Ivon thongl* the. Ineoae tan dtotaisiiei 
the importance of th e  t a r i f f  as a revenue c o llec to r, a re* 
dmctloii o f dabis# did not follow* As the demand fo r  a revenue 
t a r i f f  disappeared., the more the manufacturing grsiipSf whose 
need fo r proteotiom seemed Insatiable* cried  fo r higher 
r a t # |^
Another le ss  well, recogalted reason fo r  a re la tive ly .
high Canadian t a r i f f  was Canada Vs fe a r  of f is c a l  absorption
fey.the inifeed S ta tes, I t  wag f e l t  th a t unless there  was a
p ro tec tive  t a r i f f  the Boms io n would fee flooded by American
goods and her Industrie# ruined*. Ivor since li§ 0 ,( her t a r i f f
$le g is la tio n  .has been designed to  prevent such a d isaste r* - 
.Xn mil pfea,see of her l i f e ,  Canada has feecose closely  
tie d  to  the Waited States,. Cana di&n* Amer lcan econo®le rela*  
tie s#  were probably tote rme shed in  I f  20 to  a  g reater extent 
than those between Canada and the United Kingdom* Besides 
the great exchange o f goods, i s  v is ib le  items of the  balance 
o f payment.s on current and cap ita l accounts with the United
%#oglas Hudyard Annefeb, B ritish  Preference In ganadiaii 
gogmerclal Policy* Toronto', 1948, p, 1, " T l l rS f tS r  s i ls lv
Immt7" Mmim: In Canada..)
®4» S. .&o®«» Colonial Tariff6. iivarpool, UGo, p. 208,
Spates exerted a strong force in  in teg ra ting  the  two econo* 
raies.^ Canada has always f a i t  as mmh fe a r  of the United ■ 
in  economic m atters as in  m atters of defense*
In foreign commerce, Canada played an increasingly 
important p a r t. Bar mtmmm  grew stead ily  year fey year, 
her imports from I f §2 to IfOfe feeing approximately o n e-fifth  
as large as  those' fo r  192G -Bar asso rt trade follow*
ad a sim ilar pattern  except ’th a t during World War 1 i t  grew 
disproportionately owing to the  disruption  # f lorepeais 
industry. ̂  ■ isaa#a, s- o#iwsroi&I growth has continued to the 
present time and today she ranks about th ird  among the. 
landing world tra d e rs* ^  .gyor "the years she has ao^oirad'ii- 
fundamental and valuable place in in te rn a tio n a l business, and; 
ha® m i#  the most o f her specia lised  resources fey trad ing  as 
advantageously a s  possible on the widest sc a le . Her e n tire  
economy hm  been geared to -fo reign  trad e  and i f  she i s  to 
oa la tn ia  o r improve her standard of living:, she .must tea* 
tinue to be an extremely active tra d e r* ^  The fa c t th a t 
Canada M s dtpended and s t i l l -  depends m  foreign mmmm®. 
fo r  her economic s ta b i l i ty  ce rta in ly  ind ica tes th a t i f  the
fan n e tt, jjggfejjfe J ^ fp re n te  |g. % p i a « p » 7.
10Fisk, Dominion of Canada, p. 96.
U Ibid .
3-%oberb .llaeHregor Dawson# Democratic Government in  
Canada. University of Toronto Press 'I x$k9 ,p  * ,u
i l m m m ,  i g n i i i  t e l i g i i n  i a  ttaft&u p* **
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Anglo-Japanese affect®?i bar trade, Canadian o ff ic ia ls
womM hm® bam most oarefml bo maiaim th a t a ffe c t in  th e ir  
pre-Washington Conference preparations.
Australia has never held a position  aquai- t® Ca»daf s 
in  world trade* In the f i r s t  p la te , her confederation cam 
> almost th irty -fty ®  years la te r  than Cana da fe and wliile Ca»da 
was developing as a u n it , the A ustralian colonies were in ­
volved in  in te r-fo lo n la l 'ta r if f  wars* the obvious in a b ili ty  
of th e  .Australian colonies to en ter in to  world trade as 
separate e n t i t ie s  p re v iie i one ia^erbanb incentive fo r  con­
federation , but even afterwards the b a ttle  over ta r i f f #  did 
not subside* I t  was not u n ti l  X$0$.«. two year® a f te r  confed­
eration  th a t a t a r i f f  was worked out with uniform dot la s  fo r 
a l l  A ustralian co.loni.#s*^
tb© ..first A ustralian t a r i f f  was a compromise between 
a p rohib itive and. a nominal ta r if f*  I t  s a tis f ie d  the pro- 
te e tto n is ts  and a t  the same time kept the free -trad e rs  
hopeful th a t b e tte r  thing® would follow* A ustralia was in 
1929 {and s t i l l  Is) prim arily an ag ric u ltu ra l te r r i to ry  and 
worked m% her t a r i f f  and commercial p o lic ies  accordingly*
Her duties, on foreign ag ricu ltu ra l, goods were uniformly high* 
with the re s u lt  th a t soiae slements in  A ustralia complained 
th a t h i #  t a r i f f  b a rr ie rs  worked to  Increase domestic p rices; 
bat because. A ustralia was never able to find  .market® fo r 'h e r  
surplus products, i t  i s  d o u b tfu l'if  high du ties  caused any
^ lo o t ,  Colonial ta riff® * p*. 163*
*153*
m aterial increase in domestic prices*15 The ease with manu­
factured goods, however* was d ifferen t*  By 1920* A ustralia
was one of the world*a la rg e s t importers o f manufactured,
products and depended almost e n tire ly  on imports fo r supply- 
" ing her in d u s tr ia l needs* Therefore* -say change in  A ustral!** 
. du ties m  manufactured .goods caused eemeidsrahle foreign
tr e a t  B rita in  has trad itionally-B een  A ustralia1'® 
natu ra l emstetaar* B rita in  was always on the search fo r raw 
m aterials and fo r  markets' fo r fin ished products* A ustralia 
was doth a source and a marhft* ieeaasa of 'the Imperial, 
eonaeohieii* A ustralia somewhat reduced her du ties in  o rd e r . 
to  f a c i l i t a te  trade Between h e rse lf  and the. mother country 
hut her reductions did not s a tis fy  Britain* the 192® 
A ustralian view* however# w as.that duties should he raised# 
not lowered* even, for Britain* Australian® also  wanted in  
1920 to  .raise du ties on a l l  foreign goods which were act 
only threatening to  flood A ustralia hut- which were making 
serious inroads on her markets* increased du ties ' on foreign 
goods were not contrary to  London * s policy hut A ustralia had 
..long worked on a  policy o f uniform duties and m y  increase 
meant a lik e  increase on B ritish  goods* ̂
th a t A ustralia was never as dependent on the world
l l H M *  * P* 1 6 B .
* P* 1#*
% tM *
market as Canada i s  ind isputab le. The ch ief difference be­
tween the two economies i s  th a t while Canada faced economic 
innondation f mm a powerful a©i#it©r, A ustralia fa ted  no 
well th ro a t, Asia t i t  nations never hold fo r  A ustralia an 
economic th ro a t eoapsrsfel* to  th a t of the United S ta tes  fo r  
Canada, Beeause of the in ite d  Sbates* Canada was forced to 
soar oh fo r markets of her -own and to  exert every e ffo r t to  
make h e rse lf  economically s e lf-su ff ic ie n t, while A ustralia 
depended more m  B ritish  c ap ita l to cushion' her and help her 
weather- financial c r is e s ,  As a resu lt., A ustralia was not as 
concerned over foreign  trade as Canada* ah#- depended more 
on the Empire*
fhe commercial p o lic ies  of hew Zealand were essen ti­
a l ly  the same as those of A ustralia prim arily  because both 
were located in  the. same p a rt o f the world and. lew Zealand* 
lik e  A ustralia , m s  an iprXculturiiX producer, BoasequeahXy 
the two became f ie rc e  competitors -la. the B ritish  m ark e t,^  
lew Zealand*s t a r i f f ,  like  Australia*®, was not prohibitive* 
Her du ties hav%:nevertheless been h i #  enough to  be moder­
a te ly  ..protective although not adequate to  sa tis fy  lo ca l 
producers and manufacturers who attempted .in. 19© to  penalise 
a l l  n o n - ir l t ish  competition through the passage o f m  act. 
giving preference to  B ritish  gooda*^ the a c t was aimed 
p a rticu la rly  a t  .American goods which were causing considerable
** m a „  p .  xiA*
19B M  «» P- 19 2*
■■-is**
cone errs to  local producers. Hot wishing to  discourage a l l  
foreign trad e , few Zealand nlse provided fo r reciprocal 
tr#a t«n fe  of forei.pt nations, i f  they were w illing  to  negtbi- 
at#  a tre a ty  through london* l i t  few Zealand was ■never 
w illing  to  give jnoro than she received and was thus v ir tu a lly  
. .feyetsi the scope of a reciprocal trea ty  with her most in** 
portent foreign customer, the United S ta te s , which was 
notorious fo r harsh defends to 're c ip ro c a l trad# agreements*^' 
l i f e  ittOtreUft and Ctea&da* few Zealand functioned on 
the basis of a p ro tective t a r i f f  which served the purpose of 
a  revenue co llec to r a# well* 111 th ree  Dominions were t r a ­
d itio n a lly  re luc tan t to reduce du ties  especially  on foreign 
.goods and A ustralia proved re c a lc itra n t even in  the f e t t e r  
of p re fe ren tia l treatm ent fo r-o ther member# o f the Empire* 
Begardleea o f th e ir  d iffe re n t polities*, there was on# «pes* 
tfe a  on which a ll. three agreed* they wanted • complete s e l f -  
government in  f is c a l  a f fa ir s  .and the freadeo t#  deal, 
todepeadoitbif in  -fetter® o f foreign trade*
the.- Hefflimioit struggle fo r f i s c a l  freedom has a t  i t s  
has# an indifference «n the- p a rt o f  B rita in  stemaing fro® 
the snte-sssful rev o lt of the th ir te e n  American colonies*
A fter tM  lo ss  o f the colonies, there was a t  f i r s t  some anger 
and reg re t hut th is  was replaced by a conviction which per­
s is ted  down to  the tw entieth century th a t the eventual 
separation of the iomtoions from Great B rita in  was
20lb ld , .  , , 1 9 5 ,
inev itab le  I f  m f sa id  h risia li statesmen,, the w isest 
course would tot to  great meet Dominion -wishes so th a t when 
separation occurred,. i t  would to  on. the best possible to w *  
Boring the eighteenth eentaty B rita in  controlled, 
colonial, trade in. v ir tu a lly  every manner* lo- colony could 
■>trade with' a foreign s ta te  without express oonsent from ben** 
,4m and even inber«*eeleal&l trade had to  he carried  on In 
B ritish  I including colonial) ships the t a r i f f  was the . 
second great instrum ent-of control which B rita in  exercised 
over colonial t r a d e , : and i t  was mh u n ti l  the .middle nine** 
teenth century th a t the  colonies .gained soiae freedom in  
erecting  h a rr ie rs  against foreign goods, .hut even then had 
absolutely  no r ig h t to  levy duties on B ritish  goods, B rita in , 
however, oomtedei p re fe ren tia l ra te s  to  m m  colonial goodie 
thus encouraging ce rta in  colonial in d u s trie s  and conversely, 
discouraged o thers by denial of p r e f e r e n c e , $he system was 
not unprofitable to  the colonies bub was controlled In  i t s  
e n tire ty  by London,
the i n i t i a l  step in  colonial' f i s c a l  freedom mm- the 
passage of the B ritish  Poesessiefie lo t  in  IB4 6  which enabled 
co lonial le g is la tu re s  to  remove preferences on B ritish  goods 
and to enact th e ir  own coastwise navigation laws,2^ One
^iEdward Porrifcfc, the F iscal and Diplomatic Freedom o£
a ®  i « a . t . f e a  smim a g a ^ f c w ^ t n i f e s r p »  ^ o -
22Glazsbrook, Canadian External Relations, p. 60.
23Annett>, frU M ft' IS  S iffiM . P- 24.
2^Pa.*rit» ..glaeal and B la laaetle  freedam. p . 43 .
ta s te  of freedom only w hetted' colonial appetite# fo r more and
Sanada, as the- ©Mast m i  'most p o li t ic a lly  developed of the
colonies and the most in te rested  l a  foreign trad e , tools the
load la  straggling for additional.freedom ,
la  l#%i',t Canada in itia te s !  begot imtioa-e with the- Halted
Btabet through London which resu lted  in th e  rec ip roc ity
tre a ty  -of 1354. S iring the  negotiations i t  wan urged th a t
there should be d irec t ooswtinleatlon between Washington and
.Montreal (then the sea t of the government of the Salted
Provinces} ^  Within three months a f te r  making the suggest
t i t n ,  Bansda had a  delegation in  Washington i n  the interests-
@f rec ip ro c ity . The mm of the delegation carried  no dlplo*
matic c red en tia ls  but were closely associated with B rita in ’s
ambassador A® was instructed  to  speak d ire c tly  to  American
o f f ic ia ls  m  Canada’ s b eh a lf* ^  '
the s ta tu s  of colonial representatives in  foreign
nations was c lea rly  s ta ted  by the B ritish  under-.secretary
fo r; foreign a f f a ir s  in  11141
* * * the agents who may be sent from the  B ritish  
fo rth  American provinces w ill not assume any inde- 
pendent character* nor attempt to  negotiate and 
conclude arrangements with the gov#nii»ats.j- but 
w ill only* * * be authorised, to  confer with the 
B ritish  if ta is te r  in. each foreign country-, and be 
afford  him information with regard to  the  in te re s ts  
of the B ritish  fo rth  .American provinces.27
% M dU , p. 162*.
*% U«»tr»ekt B m M M  M t iM i l*  P* *9*
27forr|t,,. F iscal and Plolomstlo freedom, p. 134.
Witte eonftdefateloa of. t o . GasMi** provinces la  1 0 6 7 , t o  
Colonial dele gets ion In Washington was sent home, t o ' i t s  
importance transcended the b i r th .of the.Dominion. Throu^s • 
the delegation.,. the B ritish  gpvtyjwerb had been Mmpelled to 
■ concede to t o  fo rth  .American colonies-a. more ©r lo ss  d ire c t 
. voice- In treatey-itateiiig and fu rth e r had given formal no tice  
to  t o  ifnited S tates th a t representation  la  treaty-making 
had been eo-needed to th e  eelo-aies.,^ A precedent had bean 
.sot#
laving won a v ictory , the in ite d  Provinces (ypper and 
Lower Canada) turned th e ir  a tten tio n  to  t a r i f f  ' contro l and- 
in  1059 submitted a b i l l  to  the Imperial government asking 
th a t the previnoiai government tee allowed to  ta n  imports 
imm  t r e a t  B rita in  in  order to  p ro tec t the in d u stries  of 
Canada* An .immediate outcry was ra ised  in  B rita in  and the 
b i l l  was not allowed tent th e . Canadian government rep lied  in  
a. document which has. sins#  become tremendously jjjp erto te  in  
Bomioion self*gmantta»i&» the Provinces coatende4-bhat no 
government could e ffec tiv e ly  govern Canada unless i t  con­
tro lle d  commercial a ffa irs#  Mo government* to y .  claimed, 
weald ever be able to  command a m ajority in. any ianadian 
parliament without commercial, resp o n sib ility  and control* 
fo d m y  t o t  commerce and industry must be- trea ted  as domin­
ion r a t o r  than Imperial in te re s ts  w an t denying th e  
en tire  evolution of- the theory o f  responsible.
2% e ith , Bespons itele Cktveraments* Vol. XI, p. 9d8.
government *2$ fn® W r m i m M X  -g & m m m n t  carried  i t s  point 
in  theory but It® t a r i f f  measure was nonetheless disallowed, 
the th ird  .great Canadian e ffo r t came in  16$$* I t  
developed d irec tly  from concessions which the  Im perial govern* 
sent had already given to  the provinces, By 166$. * Bans da 
-desired a'renew al of-ber^XSfA re o ifro e ity  .treaty , with the  
United S ta te s , o r the negotiation, o f a completely new treaty* 
and diasatia'fle4. iaiir#© b powers of; negotiation pressed 
the co lo n ia l-o ffice  fo r  d irec t representation  a t  Washington,.30 
the reipesb was studied hy the colonial offto© and was g ran t* . 
#4 in  Hay* 1666* the B ritish  Worth American provinces were, 
to  be represented tflroetly  In the negotiations, a t  Washington 
fo r a second rec ip ro c ity  t r e a t y *31 T h lsdac ision  had a pro* 
found e f fe c t on .th e -fisc a l freedom o f a l l  the Dominions, I t  
was not so much a decision dealing only with Canada and the 
Baited. S tates in  1666$ it-w as a precedent.
A ustralia d id 'n o t en te r the -straggle fo r f is c a l  free* 
dom u n ti l  l i f #  when the A ustralian colonies ashed fo r  the 
r ig h t to  levy du ties on goods from other colonies including 
o ther Australian colonies*- London answered th a t no such 
r ig h t ©bold be given because of B ritish  opposition bo d if*  
fe re n tia l ta r if fs*  the colonial .office h inted, however, 
th a t i t  would not be averse to  m  A s s tr a l to  customs -union:
* e u r ti# , a t  Ca«fflO!?M?alth , p. 49-
^Oporrit, £l§„caX «3i W gM w U f i s a g l m ,  P* l 6 l«
3I lb ld ■■ p f 162,
■ -4Sf*
under which A ustralian colonies could control tb e ir  labem-asl 
commercial a ffs ire*3g Prim© M inister Gladstone, m  the other 
hand, -said.. t h «  A ustralian -eoabyol would mean f is c a l  axwrchy 
and he was eves, m m  opposed to  the A ustralian request to 
impose iise r ia iiM te rf  du ties es i r i t i s h  -pods* Such a  r ig h t ,  
■ he complained, had never teen considered as a  part. 0# any 
commercial autonomy ■ given to  the .colonies*. He announced 
. that--no action should he taken "toy the colonial o ffice  u n ti l  
the public as  w ell as. the  parliament had a fre e  opportunity 
to  express an opinion* the oabiiiet ■ ecncnrrod in  h ie  opinion 
and the Australian - question was ■ in d e fin ite ly  .shelved.*^
Keverthelese, A ustralian ag ita tio n  continued with the 
r e s u l t 'th a t  the secretary  of s ta te  ~$ or' the ao lon ies pointed 
■out to  the p rise  m inister, th a t there was no a lte rn a tiv e  
but -to -fftflMBlt-tc the demands o f ’ the  Australian.. eeiomistit* 
Gladstone re lu c ta n tly .agreed?
1 perceive you w ill- give the A ustralian 
©Pleaies what they want# Some bis# hence they 
w ill probably-seek for- lik e  favors with reference 
to  th e i r  commercial in tercourse with foreign 
powers and these also w ill he given* I t  i s  w ell, 
however, th a t they .should b e a r . in  mini th a t  we 
eannot exempt them from the -obligations of any
ex isting  treaty*!#
One week la te r,. the. cabinet backed the prime m in ister with 
the' recommendation th a t the A ustralian ■ colonies be given the
3^Cephas Daniel A llin , Australasian P re fe ren tia l far^  
i f f s  and Imperial f re e  trade A ll i lf© F "in  th e W ii i r S a m e l*  
nation 'l i e  liS on les* tE fv e ra liy  of Ifgneso ta  fressT  III!*
j n m *
13-Ibid*.* p, i m .
^ i r n - .  P- m .
"power to  make commercial arrangements among themselves in
£m&:r of th e ir  own prod nee ***lf the onMnot* &' m m m m d a tim  
m e  drafted in to  law in  May, 18?2. Under the terms of the
act* the A ustralian X eg isla tsrts  m m  «#f»«r©di
* • * to  make laws with reapedt  to  the remission 
or imposition o f du ties upon the  im portation Into 
smh colonies of any a r t i c le ,  the produce or- 
manufacture of or imported from any other o f the 
sa id  eolonis®*3®
I t  was an important' v ictory fo r  A ustralia hut did not extend
to  foreign trade*
having watched the A usfraliattfesieM as win a victory\
in  londm , how Zealand immediately demanded the  r ig h t to  
en ter Into ia ttraah lo im l •.ooiasroisl tre a tie s*  The move was 
premature, however, and n e ith e r the colonial o ffloe nor 
p*f$iA*e9& gave i t  the ifit l a t e s t  enoonragement, ■ doth bodies 
regarding i t  as a dangerous and possibly revolutionary 
ftttM k on the unity  of the, Empire Mm Zealand was also 
disappointed a t  receiving no sapper% from the A ustralian 
government which believed I t  poor policy to oonfm e  the- 
simple question o f  in te r  ..colonial rec ip roc ity  with the 
’lAsttsg of in te rn a tio n a l re la tio n s  especially  when the stand 
o f  the colonial o ffice  was so well, defined* Them was 
nothing to  gain and mmk to lose  by pushing the  B ritish  
government too far**^
m m *
36Xbid.* p. 197.
' 37lb id . .  p* 3 2 5 #
r
«-l6l**
Eegardlee# of Mew Zealand’ s fa ilu re , the question of 
colonial freedom be negotiate foreign tirade agreements did 
not Me dormant fo r long* Agitation eeatinwed in  f i t s  and 
-StarM* and by IBff the B ritish  government, f e l t  esmpelled be 
snake i t s  position  «l»ar* The Marquess o f ftlpph (B ritish  
tolem-ia! seere tsry l wrote- to  the  o f Canada and
the A ustralian ooioniea a long 'le t te r  1st which fee ta l ly  m* 
plained B ritain*•  position, -and her reason© fo r adopting it*. 
I#  asserted  t-feat the B ritish  government had often  made mm* 
» e re ia l t r e a t ie s  who se te rn s  Ins M e d  the colonies and th a t 
th a t was sn ffie iea t* -^  ¥e- give the  eoloni.es. the .power o f  
negotiating t r e a t ie s  fo r  themselves, he continued, would 
give them an in te rn a tio n a l s ta tu s  as separate sovereign 
s ta te s t
* * * and- would be -equivalent to  breaking up
the gupire into, a number o f indeftn ien t States* a 
re s u lt  which her Majesty*© Government a re  sa tis f ie d  
would be Injnrioms equally to  the  fe lo n ies  and to  
the Mother Country, .and would be desired by 
n e ith e r* ^
As long as the colonies were not Independent, Upon, 
argued that- negotiations between the  Imp ire  and a foreign 
s ta te  snort be ta r r ie d  -on between th e  foreign s ta te  and the 
proper m inister responsible to- ifer Majesty*© government-* 
the re su lt of Canada’s f ig h t fo r  a voice in the Washington 
-negotiations in  1S6§ had never been forgotten in  London, and 
Bipan showed B rita in ’ 3 w illingness to  allow the colonies a
..Iffeith* .Colonial .fe lle r , ¥ e l. II*
*9ibi&v  p. m *
vole© in  foreign negotiations tinier certain conditions t
I t  could hardly be expected, however, th a t he 
'{the B ritish  would be su ffic ie n tly
cognisant of the circumstances and wishes or the 
Colony m  enable him-be conduct bh© negotiation 
s a tis fa c to r ily  alone,-and I t  would be desirable* 
generally* therefore* 'th a t he should te w  the 
assistance , e ith e r  m  a second P lenipotentiary 
or %n a etiberdiiate" capacity* as her £fe|©»ty!a 
government think the circumstances require* of 
a  delegate appelated by the Colonial
the  Imperial gm&rwmnt was w illing  by 189S to go even one
step  fa r th e r  and stip u la ted  th a t I f  an agreement were reached
I m any negotiations in  which the colonies had a minor voice,
th e ■ resu lting  agreement should be approved not only by. the-
Imperial government;, but also  by ■ colonial governments i f  i t
w ere 'to  have' any e ffe c t" in  those colonies.^2 In other, words,
the colonies -had won the r ig h t to  accept or r e je c t  parbieipa*
iio n  in. the commercial t r e a t ie s  of the Empire.
By the f i r s t ,  io lo n ia l Conference in  1897, th e  colonies 
had w#» constderabie freedo.m In m atters o f ap.anorea* they 
had m m . the rig h t to levy du ties m  B ritish  goods..* a .voice 
In the negotiation o f cow iertia l tr e a t ie s  with foreign 
powers* and the freedom to  accept or re je c t  the tre a ty  once 
i t  was negotiated* l e t  they were not sa tisfied *  At the 
conference they requested the r ig h t be term inate colonial 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the german and Belgian t r e a t ie s . .^  London*a
A ljbid♦ 
x bid.
A lleith* Responsible governments. ¥@1* II* p. 1178.
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i n i t i a l  reaction  was one -of shook md displeasure* Joseph
Bhamfoerlala answered fo r the governsiertf
* * * * i t  should foe borne in  mind th a t th a t 
(foreign trade} i s  fo r m  a  aeefo important 
Our trad#  with Germany and Belgium, is  la rg e r than 
our tra d #  with a l l  the Colonies combined, ' I t  i s  
possible th a t i f  we denounced those t r e a t ie s ,  Ctanstny 
and Belgium would endeavour, I do net say whether 
they would succeed, but they might endeavour to  re* 
foaliate, and for some time* a t  any rsfo®, our commer­
c ia l  re la tio n s  with' these two countries might be 
disturbed:* therefore-'a step  of th a t h ind .is  om . 
which can only 'foe' taken a f te r  the fu l le s t  considera­
tio n , and in  deference be, a voyy .strong opinion both
In th is  country and in  the Colonies.44 -
lb was obrlens be colonial statesmen th a t unless they 
had something to  o ffe r  London as  ah incentive they would 
never b e ' allowed th e  p riv ilege  o f separate withdrawal imm 
Imperial commercial 't r e a t ie s .  After mm& d iscussion , i t  
was therefore  decided'to o ffe r  dreafo i r i t a i n  a 'u n ila te ra l 
preferenc# in  re tu rn  fo r the r ig h t of separate colonial with­
drawal from the German -mi' Belgian trea tie s*  ''London accepted.
41
the o ffe r  and th e  p riv ilege  was extended.
Although London did not intend the  m lm im *  ■ 
b ios o f the i e r » n  and' Belgian t r e a t ie s  to .form th e 'b a s is  fo r  
precedent,i separate co lonial withdrawal was introduced as.® 
princip le  only two years la ter*  ffo© Imperial Conferences of 
1 $§Z and IfW  upheld and -even broadened the p rin c ip le , and by 
1907, a rran g e» n ts  had been made by B rita in  with p ra c tic a lly  
a l l  aiost-favored-nations penult tin g  the separate'Withdrawal
W-Keith, Solaniat M £ £ ,  Vol. I I ,  p . 124*
45xeith, Responsible Governments. Vol. IX, p. 1178.
o f any ioa io ios .from .Imperial eoiw ereisl tre a tie s*  Thus the 
-lioalaioos received the r ig h t of entering into, close commercial 
arrangements with a foreign s ta te  wittiest having to extend 
th e  same treatm ent to  several o ther s ta te s  on the .ground* of 
t r e a ty  r ig h ts * ^
the Dominions had won by 1907 p rac tica lly  f o i l  self*
■ ^ o v e r n m s s t  l a  c o m m e r c i a l  a f f a i r s  h a t  t h e r e  w a s  one- freedom
- they had not yet achieved* They were not yet able, to  
.negotiate th e ir  mm agreements with foreign powers, f a t l i  
1907, a l l  commercial, t r e a t ie s  .had been negotiated by B ritish  
diplomats* Bemiiiiefi repr*ae&&atio& being of m  in fe rn a l and
. advisory nature.. Then in  1907, -Sir W ilfrid hoarier asked
- th a t Canada he- allowed to .negotiate a tre a ty  with France. 
Canadians were to  do the a c tu a l negotiating with help  from 
the accredited Imperial diplomatic staff*  On Ju ly  4# S ir 
Idward. Cray,* secretary  of s ta te  fo r  foreign affa irs ., seat 
to  I r l t a i a fa charge d* a f fa ire s  a t  Parle a te le  gras which is  
one o f the mm% important documents in  the f is c a l  h is to ry  of 
the Empire*
klbfeeuih alluding to  Eiponls dispatch o f 1191 as the 
basis  fo r  co lonial voice In  foreign trad e  «gre«ae»ts» he 
asserted?
1 do n o t, however.* think i t  I s  necessary-to adhere 
In  the present case to  th e  s t r i c t  l e t t e r  of th is  
..regainbion,,- th e  ob ject o f which was to  seeure th a t 
negotiations should not be entered In to  and carried  
through fey a Colony unknown to  and independently of
4%eith* Dominion H o m e  .R u l e *, p .  1 1 *
-Ids*
h is  Majesty1 s Government.^*-?
hhereas Sipen had f i l t  th a t .colonial negotiations 'With f a r t  Iga 
powers would lead to the d isso lu tion  of the Empire, Grey f e l t  
th a t I t  mattered l i t t l e  who negotiated the t r e a t y  m  long  as
it-.were dene bbre»#i Imperial mokimmtfs
The selec tion  of the negotiato r i s .prim arily a 
■matter of convenience, and i s  the present circum* 
stances, i t  w ill obviously he more p rac tica l th a t 
the negotiations should to* l e f t  S# f i r  I* la n r ie r  
an# to  the Canadian M inister of Finance, «ho w ill 
doubtless keep ym  informed of th e ir  p ro g resse s
The' B ritish  embassy ■ was therefore t#  be kept in f  owed of the ■
progress of the negotiations and upon tomolusloti o f'an  agree#*' .
meat the B ritish  m inister m s  to  Sign.' along with the
Canadians*^
m  a  r e s u lt  of drey9* deoision* a ?ranco~Can&dian
tre a ty  was signed, m  September i f ,  i f 0 7 .50 Only Canadian 
In te rest#  wore involved, and th e  negotiation# were so mush a 
Canadian a f f a i r  th a t a t  th e ir  cone fusion the Canadian minis* 
te r#  reported only to  the Ottawa cab in e t.^ - the 1907 tre a ty  
end# the chapter In co lon ial h is to ry  which began a t  Montreal 
in  164$ with Canada * s  plea fo r  d irec t rep resen ta tio n .in  
negotiations with the  United States*
the 'Canadian v ic to ry  o f I f  Of toon extended i t s  scope*
M M &  IbUM,* v # l. I I ,  p, 165.
V ito ld*
ffilfcatU
f l f e r r ib ,  ^fiscal and M nlomatle ft* £$U
Canada once again pressed . fo r c loser re la tio n s  with the 
. United Stabm* B rita in  gave way and in  May 1920, the loose 
_ e l  Commons gave Canadians p recise ly  what they had- m  long 
..asked?
. * * .* •*- l i e  Majesty* on Advice ©I h is  Canadian 
m inisters,, sh a ll appoint a M inister P lenipotentiary 
who toil! have charge ©I Canadian affa irs , and w ill 
a t .all times be the ordinary channel of eomimnica- 
tio n  with the Halted S tates' Government in  Matters 
■ o f  p a r t l y  C ftft& d Ia n  t o i i e e i m , ,  a e t l i i g  a p o n * i a s b f a c t i o n s  
from, and reporting d ire c t to* the  Canadian govern* 
meat, ' In th e  absence of the  Ambassador, t h e ■Canadian 
Minister,, w ill bake charge of the whole embassy and 
of the representation, of Im perial m  m i l  as Canadian 
in te rests*  la  w lll.b e  accredited by h is % |«$hy to  
the Fresideat with the  necessary powers fo r  the 
purposes*$2
By I f 10# there fo re , ©aaada had achieved almost couplet© 
diplomatic freedom, especia lly  in  re la tio n s  with the. Halted 
states*
In s t r ic t ly  commercial b e » s f. m  Dominion was bound 
in  1926 by any trea ty  to which she had not assented, and in  
negotiating  general m-mmmi a l  treaties.,, the im perial gov* 
eminent consulted th e  Dominions in, order to a scerta in  what 
specia l terms they d es ired * ^  I f  a  Dominion wished inde­
pendently to en te r into e e w sre is !  re la tio n s  with a foreign 
power- the Imperial government .appointed Dominion representa­
tiv e s  as p lenipotentiaries*  There m m  only two H a l t s  on 
Dominion freedom in  nego tia tions; a-Dominion was obligated 
to  ttgfc'eod to the Empire every concession i t  made to  a  foreign
5%etth, British BonAnlona, p. 38. 
K e i t h ,  Baalalon Bam Bale, p. 33.
~1&7~
power» and every dominion trea ty  had to  be ra t i f ie d  by the
M l  on -advice Itoa  the liapertol goveimmenb which acted on 
the request of the Dominions the Dominions* commercial 
■ position  "by 1920 was enviable* As p a rts  of the B ritish  
■■-Impira they were able be enjoy Imperial. pfofore&eo, the 
* f ru it#  of' prestige  connected with being a part of th a t large 
mad prosper#!!# ImpAre, eni a.|mmt epaulet.# freedom te.. reg u la te  
th e ir  own cow itrc ial affairs*.
Ill conjunction with th e  colonial struggle fo r  freedom 
la  ##jB»er#iai re la tio n s  .with fo re ig n  pernors went a movement 
fo r  more consideration from Ordat B rita in  for the colonies 
as' p a rts  of the Empire. fb to  was the movement fo r Imperial 
preftreb##.* 1 U ntil ’ l$4&* the  eeXeaice had had’a t  d ire c t veto® 
to  determining preferences* they could p e titio n  the colonial 
o f f ic e ’f t r  b e t te r  terms to  iwtobtog t a r i f f s ,  or p e titio n  to  
have new a r t ic le s  included to., the preference l i s t ,  but such 
p e titio n s  ra re ly  got beyond-the colonial o ffice . The colonies 
had to  accept what the B ritish  government wished to ,g ran t 
them and m m  then i there  was a#, guarantee of m f  degree of 
permanence* ̂
the passage o f  the i r i t i s h  to stesstoas Act # f .l i t o  
(see above, p. lf$ l  was the f i r s t  move in  colonial email#Apa* 
tion  fro© complete domination fmm louden* The ac t gave the 
colonies mim voice to th e ir  f i s c a l  a f fa ir s  and thus in  the
§ p. 14*
■ 5 .lfo rrto ,tf to c a l and atolomaM# freedom p, i f ,
matter of preference*^ Ini the worn m% satisfied*
They wanted m  Imperial preference. Dominion statesmen con­
tin u a lly  .extolled the values of preference in building a 
th riv ing  Imperial trad©* ’they, m m  latently looked at the 
.■'matter from a s t r ic t ly  Dominion point of view and seemingly 
,failed to realise, that although British trad© was indlspeos- 
able to Dominion .prosperity* Dominion trad© was only an in -. 
aignifieant fraction of Britain*© giant world trade*
'  A
Because the Men.of preferential trade with .the mother 
country had long held a persiateat fascination, .for 'Canada..,
©he took th©: load in the preference fight* But apart from 
allowing' neighboring colonies to tuber into frefertntlal - 
agreements with one another Britain continually opposed a 
system of tariff preference within the Iiapire on the grounds 
that it was inconsistent with the time-honored policy of fm e :  
trad©*̂  Another difficulty arose .in the matter of Imperial
4commercial agreements# Canada could not extend.exclusive 
preference to  ©rest Britain'without extending a duty reduc­
tion to several foreign states Included in Imperial most- 
favored -n ation  agreements*̂  therefore, with Canada unable 
and Britain unwilling to extend pr@fereace.j a deadlock had 
been reached; • it was a deadlock which could fee broken only 
through'the initiatlte of the colonies and to ©saada fell
56iMa<» p- w . 
Ânnet, f r i M  OXbaomS M Smm* p- 82*
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. t h e . leading role*
Very l i t t l e  ag ita tio n  fo r preference existed  in  Canada 
.u n t i l ’ the when with the ascendancy of the Conservative
../and. p ro te c tio n is t party  cam® a new t a r i f f  in  l#?f* I t  was a
■ c lea r statement of the "Katlonal Policy" | the protection of 
.n a tio n a l 'induet r i e s  by mm® o f  & high t a r i f f )  and was <t@-
■ signed to se lec t fo r  a  higher ra ta  of 'duty those products 
-manufactured in  the country and to  admit a t  a lower ra ts  
those which could not fee road® t h e r e * f r o t e e b i o i i  was cars-
. fu lly  aiaod at foreign sini-ei and not. a t  -tha United gtagteau 
Since.Canada and B rita in  did not manufacture the same prod- 
pots,- the prob sobionlsb t a r i f f  worked almost as a preferem## 
l a  reducing the du ties on - goods not produced in  Canada, f a t  
p re fe re n tia l trade with B rita in  was desired and the pro­
te c tio n is t  adm inistration constantly pressed B rita in  fo r an 
understanding.
tae  attempt was made .in l l t §  when the Canadian prim® 
.minister took th® opportunity a t  a banquet given hi® fey the  
Smpire Club In  losdon to  extend to  B rita in  a proposal fo r 
p re fe re n tia l tradet
$©3wer@t&!ly#, B ritish  'federation may fee achieved 
on a basis of give and take* I f  yon. w ill  give, 
co lonial produce such immunities as you .give to  
foreign nations * I. w ill commit myself to  the ex­
pression of b e lie f  th a t the m lon im  will, fiv e  
B ritish  goods, and only B ritish  goods, p re fe ren tia l 
treatm ent.60
n  o 6 ^  - ^ - - s g  Wmrnz sL s is  &IS4S l a t e ,  vol.
°°Annate, aritiah froim enes  m  uaoaaa, 0#- if*  '
JtoaAi&i&S loyal to tin  dootriao fra® tra it, Britain gat© 
m ooaoidora&loa %& Qaaada** proposal imt far frtta 4l#«®tir* 
agod* the Caaadlan parXtaaoat 4s JJfl adoptod a roaolatioa 
aaaoaaoiag that i&oa i r i t i s  mM. Irish aarttot* wpald adait 
QmmMm fsrsiwttt m awra is i i#  thaa tliots thm
a*i*ti*g# Canada woaid raalpiroa&ta with * lifco radadttoa-*^
fii# grant % r n ,m m i m  feofelnd Canada*a daalro £sr 
frafaraisaa was th e  a ttltw da of tfe* ttoitad $tata«* $i»#a tho 
algaatwro of tho M f4 faa ip roo lty  taswutjr# Canada h si rooaivad:. 
M m m m i m  hw ailia tiag  jrafcaffa aha had t r t# 4  to.
Ijoprovo trad*  ro la tlo ao  with tho f n i t t i -  S tate# wad Canadians 
f a i t . t h a t . m ®iprooitjr m s  loofcad tape* I s  t i e  8altod  Otatoa a# 
a aM&i of w w xliig  Who $o*ialo&» l i t l i  fee ling  had aaoh to  
do w ith tho "Motional Polity* wad Who r i t e  o f tho protoetloiH  
l i t  party  1st Qaaada*^ Boalda* i t  wa* f o i l  th a t ado ta lto d  
l i m i t s  aad se t tho Qaltod State® m »  Canada* a natural 
wurlsth* froforoaoo wa* "aataral*  i s  Canadian eyes* "It 
would he adta&tagooaa fo r  Caaodtoa agrdoaltafo* faroot prod* 
s e ts  oad a&torala* «feil* fa tin g  iaeroasod tmttiwiatiOR#! 
ooapotitlo& fo r  her prodaot*, tfc* ttaitod Kingdom sti«mM 
woloowo apoeial troataon* 4s Canada* I s  a t i l t  I t s  the p o lity  
woald m m m m m  u a r l aadgratloa- to t a a i a  and i s  t la o  I m m m m  
Who Canadian naffest. fo r  B ritish  goods* f in a l ly ,  proforoaoo ■ 
would aarvo to- atraagtfctn Denialon Im perial soatinont*
**£&&+» p* «4*
Canadians maintained th a t the. British Empire was self-su f*  
fie ien t and needed m  trade with ea t side sources, .An. im perial 
preference would therefore serve only to  encourage trad©, 
w ithin the Empire for the mutual prosperity  o f  a l l  .its  
p a r ta * ^
With increased oolf^eontiiom oj .Canadians became more 
and. raore desirous of Imperial preference*: In fa c t there were 
many who f e l t  th a t S ri ta in  would seen be forced to recognise 
the value of the Canadian, m u e k o  t  and th a t  .-the best: way to 
hasten'-that day of reoo@iit.iom'would ho for the Canadian, gov*.; 
©rs»#ab. to in i t ia te  a p re fe ren tia l plan* th is  idea soon 
fc«6*o* popular" in  o f f io ia i  oirolos* I t  wan, reasoned th a t 
M m m ®  B rita in  had been gaaaraus-' in  the  .past she would he 
generous in  the fu ture and i t  was therefo re  only proper th a t 
Canada should tak# the lead in. extending, preference,^4
As soon as Canada began to  t r e a t  B ritish  goods- prefer*  
entially*. l e lg im  m i Getmny called  a tten tio n  to  the fae t 
th a t a B ritish  preference contravened the most*favored«nation 
clauses in  th e ir  commercial t r e a t i e s . ^  the Canadian govern­
ment had no choice but to  extend 1 the preference to- them, and 
in  addition to  France and Spain with whom tre a t ie s  wore a lso  
la  e f fe c t , .^  the c r i t ic s  of preference quickly pointed out
6 3 l b i d .
. p* 3 1 .
f*££& Sasfel&fe jjtJSSOT. g£ th£ MMMk MUg, Vol.YX, p.
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th a t th is  pyramiding e ffe c t had always been th e ir  ch ief mm* 
plalftt against preference*
It- i s  possible th a t  the preference idea weald have
i
been en tire ly  d iscred ited  in  Canada i f  Joseph Chamberlain, 
tm the I r i t i s h  f t l e a ia l  o ffice , M i a«l hashed m unanimous 
request of the X$$f co lonial conference fo r  separate colonial 
withdrawal from ;»st*favor##^natioft tre a tie s*  the B ritish  
government f in a lly  acted to  the sa tisfac tio n  of Canada and. 
th e .o th e r colonies and in  July I l f ?  separate withdrawal was 
enunciated a s  a p rinc ip le  by the i r i t l s t t  parliam ent*^
dominion freedom to  e n te r  or withdraw from Imperial 
commercial t r e a t ie s  t e t h e r  heightened Canada* s ae lf-eo n fi- 
dens© aiii. «tM»$onlt*stXy add## fias»  be her smoldering 
antagonism toward tho United M M .  Canada fa it  that aha 
was becoming a .real power and th a t she owed her position, to  
I r i t a in i
®p to, nearly the present time we hay# been more 
o r le s s  o f a nuisance t#  the Empire; now we are 
beginning to  get to. th e  point where we ad# something 
to ' th# p restige  of 'the B ritish  Inspire* to  the  point ' 
where, i f  necessary, w# cool# send some a m , sow  
Ships.i or some money; we can be of some ms© to  the 
Empire which has given m# our l ib e r t ie s  and a l l  the 
tra d itio n s  o f our o itiseash if*  Mhen we get to  th a t 
poin t what feappensf the in i te i  S ta tea beckons from 
washingt©#! and we a r t  ashed, the first-feim# anybody 
beckons, h© ta rn  from the path tha t leads to  bh# 
cap ito l of the- Empire, and to tarn  to .th e  path th a t 
leads to  Washington, ̂  1 say, so fa r  as  1 am con** 
oem ed^not fo r  « i ,w
v „ 67h“^  Edward Egerton, B ritish  S f e M .  PaliSZ M  *63
11th dentnry.. leaden, 1$%%* p*wT*
68p®rrit, Flsgftl m i  I tg J S S iiS  iiCMBteau ?. 23.
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Canada was o f course far" from betog unified  to  d e s ir­
ing preference*- lo r  manufacturers tombtonally maintained 
th a t while the p r in c ip le 'of t a r i f f  preference fo r United 
Kingdom goods was admirable and w hile 'preference might serve 
as a link  o f empire protection  against imports from the' 
ihtbed Jffagdem wa# m  ftsssssary m  the prosperity  and exten* 
sion o f manufacturing in  0anMa as p ro tect to n . against the 
h a l te d  States,- Germany, or France,^ Kevertheles©, by I f 00, 
most Canadians agreed 'that Sanada was wise in  extending 
preference ■ to  Sritato* they hoped' th a t the la p e rto i govern* 
ment would see the advantages and recip rocate . But to  sp ite  
o f good w ill toward the Empire, opposition grew. I t  was 
claimed th a t Canada*s sss*sid«d p re fe re n tia l policy had put 
the dominion to. a  bad bargatotog position  .and tha t Canadian 
manufacturers had been sacrificed  to  f l a t t e r  tendon.
1® a consequence of persistent demands for reciprocal 
treatment, the Canadian government had determined by the 
time o f to© 1902 Colonial Confer©no© to press Britain for  
ta r if f  reductions on Canadian products.?0 It was pointed 
out a t the- loafareno© that m  early as 1194 the felonies
had worked out. m  Ottawa an totertotontol preferential trade,
;
and had a t  the same time attempted to  include Great B rita in  
111 the  agreement, but t$a& B rita in  would hoar of nothing, but 
free  trad e , m  anathema to  the  Bomtoton®* Dominion in d u s tr ie s
^ E g s r t o n ,  E r i s l s h  S a t g f i l a l  SsliS X , »• 8 2 .
?°Amett. fiplMsii Pffefcraacs la  Canada. p» 3 5 .
hat beam t e a  iM  jtatfiafe'ftg m ate t e  p te te lo m  of a ta r i f f  
and m m M  not « i ls t  without ®a®*^
■ Shasiwrlsia Motosed t®'--Mth aid#* of lint 4aBat«.«n<l 
t e a  fmt fo rth 'h it proposal* Wty .temM t e r *  mot %« a 
p ra fe r te ia l  t a r i f f  taiw*«& iyitalis. and grantor Britain* he 
>-«tei? tb* tolm iial ta r if f#  eomM- M r o t e t e  and prate-* 
aana otmM'st the anaa Ufa# unify Imperial tra it*  Sis smg* 
g*atia& ®et with wiamtems approval t e a  the gtoatslaa. p r i»  
®|ai@i#rs m A  a raaalutiaa was dimfiai i n  wMoh th# Baalaiaii* 
yraaiaai to a o t e i  the Sm ite fimgiosi « pr#far«i®®* t e a i a  
pr#«i#«i. i#  iaaraaa* -tier profm m m ' tad ail- the o t e r  ool* 
aalas pr@s-««t aw tpl Attaintlit aotaptod prafaraaa* im 
prlmoifsl® hmt rofitsoi t# §iv# daftaita  fig ttros*^ the *a**la« 
tla a  rfM$ft#4t«d raeiyraeal I r i i i i h  yrafaraaaa mm 'te im te t 
goois. Bwary prosite prniaafe smpporte an# m aalatieft a a til  
Shsahtrlai5».f. 'yraaaad I f  .Imperial nffiaials.t «plaia#d that 
m y  attfcaania* of a ooloml&l pyafara&a* by Britain awst fee 
m m ®i»hiet By'a halt In at* ##v#l#p»at of oorhalit mow. 
aalanial to te t t i ta *  tMs* of aaar**#' mo aalaay oomM s i t e  
ami with ogrta&axtt. elaarly iapossibl# the frafaraaaa iaaua 
I tem p t lm oasta of' i m M B  a te r a a ta )  was te p y aB * ^
Baapilt* t e  r e te f  at t e  aaaffareaaa, t e t e  hottote 
bar- yraoiae aa& raised bar yrafaraaaa an British goois te a
1% alte Philips 8cCU# Saaira to Oaawaawaalte low
i#rM|( iPB©.f p* *11*
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2$ to  33 1/3 per cent, The Empire as a whale was determined
to  ear**!' ■ th e ' 'day fo r  preference whether or se t B rita in  was 
«
w illing , la  1903, lew Zealand passed a t a r i f f  law giving: 
substan tia l preference to  .Britain.* Shortly afterw ards, com­
mercial agreements were iiegotiaied Between A ustralia and 
South Africai and Canada and Hew Zealand granted each ether 
-preferences*^' lew gealani o f f ic ia ls  pointed 'with pride to 
th e  fa c t th a t a t  la s t  a s tth stan tia l step had been taken In 
the d irec tion  of an im perial customs union. B ritish  par* 
tie ip a f le tt was a i l  th a t  remained t#  male the  pm gtm  fas* 
plate*
the dominions seemed unaware th a t they war# ashing 
B ritish  »snnfaefarera t© pro tect the  iomlaioa market In 
B rita in  hy high h a rrie rs  against foreign m ateria ls , regard* 
le ss  of the fa c t th a t B ritish  manufacturers depended on 
cheap m ateria ls  whether they came from the  fioaialous o r from 
foreign states*.. Therefore I t  was apparent th a t a  re a l 
Imperial ouatoao union had l i t t l e  chance*^
The preference cams®, suffered another severe Blew in  
the B ritish  e lec tions of .Ifid  when the, preference party  was 
defeated*. .Adherents o f preference nevertheless continued, 
their- ag ita tio n  and through th e i r  persistence- the question 
was reopened in  if0 7 * ^  Preference remained a popular
?%09d.| gag fea|sftd J& t lS  ^erld , p* i f  * 
fflhld** p. fi*
®mAm $g i#«aonwea.Mh*. p* I f i*
6*1104 l a  tfee 0o*ltki*«ui and.aaffered under a© aaolt ro ta tion  a* 
la  Britain*
i t . the Colonial Coafttrano* o f X907* ti lt  lino* oa 
: p w B X m m m ^  war* m  % k® f Bad- to*** i s  1983* tba BMittloaa for* 
tad B rita in  against* llife  tit®- ' i m i m t P i m B i f
a pyaferea tla l ayataai (a ta rte d  la, i f f J  by law 
'Zaaiaadi#. i t  was a l t a r  tba* p re fo rm  a t»* id  fet a 
topi* f t r  tfee atafera&ao bat- ib i s  tin *  i t  was. Priata H iaio tar' 
&eafei& of AnatraJUUi wb# lod  tba flgjbt* Beafcia opened bit# 
diaeeoaieii wtbii eo. §md iapaaaionod plea fo r  prefer*
m m i  inning b is  renatfc* #a ib# mnlty m i  atraxkgtB of. oha 
Baplr* A .l« l bo said  was tb e  rt*& m % i m  behind purafaroaea 
and net aar* jm tepial gain# 77 Bsateia *aa aloao ia  b is  
ifc&paedy* i m  Cnitai# did mti fayar a j»r«fereAee m l### 
B rtta ia  war# i#  a a e t.th e  Baaialaas balf-enay* -doaada was 
datevnlaed m %  to  re»arye any p art of t a r  naritet fo r  ■ B rita in  
m i  etafced tb a i  efee oeald prodaaa fair bar am  as# ami f a r  
foreign aatfeata as  well* As long m  B rita in  trea ted  i s *8 
good*. nor* t & m m h I f  tban tfcese o f o t te r  nation** Canada 
w#tM. re ta m  tba feror* b a t bar- favaro war# *e depend #» 
Canadian joigiMHKt and oeavaaieaeo* Si# eane to  tb s  #©af#r-* 
.onae. prepared to  t r a a t  B rita in  ao aba was treated-by  bar* 
Baeaoae of t&e A$06 e&o&ie&i bits B rttiab  delagatioa 
oawa to  the toaf arena* nnalterafciy epppaad t o _any **&*«* o f
??Bger«Hi, ls ||4 a} i P°j,aai_aX M i £ I .  P- ®0*
7®ta*etfc» Bri£i3 h preference in §gas|S, p .  38.
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Im periai preference and offered as m  a lte rn a tiv e  a scheme 
, o f Imperial free  trad©# But la  view o f Dominion re liance  on 
the 'ta r if f ,, no- free  tirade scheme could possibly meat with the 
conference1®' approval, fpom a motion toy L aurier, the Com- 
'ference f in a lly  contented i t s e l f  with a reaffirm ation of the 
, amended reso lu tio n . of the 1902 conferenc e which called fo r a 
' declaration  of f a i th  is. a program of a reetproeal preference 
whenever conditions appeared favorable# the B ritish  delega­
tio n  accepted the reso lu tion  w ith the reservation  th a t i t  
would 4© nothing to change the ex istin g  f is c a l  system of the. 
United Kingdom**^
localise o f B ritish  opposition t© preference, nothing 
was. accomplished towari Imperial co-operation from 190? to  
1911 when the  Imperial Conference met once mere# This time 
the prefereiice question was la rge ly  ignored in  favor o f 
m atters on which there was some chance o f agreement« In 
l i e u  o f ■any understanding, the  conference m% up a Dominion 
loyal Cwmimsiea to in v estig a te  the p o s s ib il ity  of .promoting 
Dominion-Brinish trade by means other than th a t of the
l i
ta r if f#  "' the  eoamlftftioA** reeo«©®dati©nst arrived, an 
during wart la®',, came to  practic  a lly  nothing but in  191?' the 
Im perial f a r  Cabinet adopted a resolu tion  which proclaimed 
the id ea l of "making the Empire independent m$ o ther
^ H a ll ,  Empire Commonwealth* p* l i t#
&K«lfeht Responsible floyagamsmfrau V o l .  I I ,  p*fl.3.'
countries in respect of food supplies, raw m ateria ls, and 
e sse n tia l .Industries* The reso lu tion  fu rth e r recommended
specia l treatment by each p art o f the impir© fa r  products 
from ether Imperial u n its  and' the  stim ulation o f emigration 
from the United. firgdoa to the ie a in io n a ,^  I t  was obvious 
;: th a t the reso lu tion  was dominated toy war conditions whoa the 
d e s ira b ility  to- sake the Empire independent in  m atters of 
food- supplies* raw m berlals*  and e sse n tia l in d u strie s  was 
apparent to  all#
■lot s a tis f ie d  with simply .resolving* the Var eatolnet 
turned to  methods fo r accomplishing Imperial economic 1b6$« 
pendence* The. creation o f an Imperial. Mineral Ieiouroes 
Bureau was approved and. 'the nee o f trade commissioners to  
encourage B ritish  trade In. the Dominions was recommended. 
Agreeaents as to  patents 'and trad# marks were reached.* an# 
i t  was proposed th a t a f te r  the  war the  whole question of how 
to  pay I t s  coats would toe d lscuseM *^
That the war mad® a l l  the d ifference in  B ritain*s 
a tti tu d e  toward preference i s  unquestionable. B rita in  rteog* 
n is e i the value of Dominion wartime help and was anadous 
about the destination  o f Dominion products once the war was 
ended The free  trade .element had lo s t gromis# during the
62Ibid. 
eU bid .
p. m « .
^ Hanaard, Sar, 5, ( » » ) , .  T*l. U 4 , j>. MS.
war* I t  was pointed m% th a t in  A ustralia {always strongly 
protectionist,I p ro tection  had enabled her woolen mills* 
d itto in g  fa c to rie s , and boot workshops to equip B ritish  
so ld ie rs  figh ting  in  Franc©*^
lb# temper of the B ritish  parliament In I f l f  was 
. d e fin ite ly  in favor of prefer#?!## and a law based, on the 
reso lu tion  of the Imperial fa r  Cabinet became e ffec tiv e  on 
Sepbeistoer 1* If lf*  The law gave pmimmam. to  the## goods 
Mconsigned from, and grow,., produced o r manufactured in the 
B ritish  Sffipire*”^  The b a ttle  fo r  preference had been won* 
fmi&mnt i a l  ra te s  ono^third lower than the general ra te s  
war# estab lished  and there resu lted  a. substan tia l increase 
in  Dominion imports in to  Britain* the  most no tab!# case 
feeing Canadis.n motor# and motor parts*  ̂
Once preference had stimulated Bomtnion-Britlah trade , 
"British in te re s t In fu rth e r  inert##©# feseam# in ten sified ' and 
fey I 9 t l  new and more e f f ic ie n t method# for encouraging 
Imperial trad# wore feeing hunted* th a t B ritish  industry had 
benefited toy Dominion p m tsrm m  was again and again empha­
sised. ia  the  i r i t i s h  Rouse of Commons during 1921**9
With both th# Dominions and Britain, eagerly working 
to  increase Imperial trade* the question o f foreign trad#
th ir ty  ffears* p *  ££•
%isis:, s£ Smfat p- 9k.
fff&S, S m b & M  Blatary § g  tha British Eo^ire, Vol. 
VI, p .  71”
*% *«££>' ***■» §# (1921), Vol. 1*7, p. 1762.
momentarily dropped $rm  much consideration In  the  Somlnions 
and m s  not revived again u n til  the lfB | Imperial Conference 
fa ile d  to  give the Dominions what they believed to  ha *n 
adequate preference* 4b a result*  the s ta ted  their
determination to seek foreign  o u tle ts  fo r th e i r  goods*90 
But th is  wam a f te r  the  teim-iuation of the taglW apait**# 
Aillanee* At the si®# of the Imperial Conference of 1921 
and the Washington Oenfere&ee# preference 'was mils lag  to 
dominion satisfac tion*
The importance of the preference victory of' i f  I f  l i a s  
In  the im t  th a t the three Dominions have been tra d itio n a lly  
dependent upon B ritish  trad# and upon the general economic 
well-being of Britain, fo r  th e ir  own welfare* Preference 
lowered ta r if f  b a rrie rs  both In  the  Dominions and in  Britain  
allowing a f re e r  and f u l le r  trade to  pass between the Semin**" 
ions and th e ir  most important market. ianada#s position  was 
somewhat d iffe re n t fro® th a t of the  e ther two beiau.se her 
m m rnf was a l |e  tie d  with th a t o f the fisited S ta tes  bat 
Canadians preferred  Imperial trade and were happy with 
Im perial preference*
H istorically the United S ta tes’ and the United Kingdom 
have been Canadars best customers* Even a f te r  her renuncia­
tio n  of th e  IS54  reciprocal trade trea ty  in  I$66* the United 
S ta tes  took $2 per cent o f Canada * s to ta l  exports with 
Britain taking another 34 per cent* I t  the same time* the
90S »  BwabriMlge Hiatoi-y o£ the British gacirei; Vol.
—1$1-
United ibabaa provided $6 per cent of Canadian imparts and
B rita in  3? per ©ettb*^ therefore* in  sp ite  of ra th e r un­
favorable trade re la tio n e  with the Baited S tates and a lack 
of preference in Britain* Canada*a trade has depended upon 
those two nations fo r  I t s  success.
}
Because of i t s  great re lian ce  on these two- nations*' 
..Canada*® commercial poliey has necessarily  been directed  - 
toward improving her re la tio n s  with them.. During and a f te r  
World War. t  *.v;wh©n Canada began to  take her place as. a  great 
in d u s tr ia l nation* she began to  search for- more markets and 
sig n ifican tly  ©oaiaeaoed her search la- the o ther Dominions 
and dependencies, of the  fespire*^® When B rita in  f in a lly  
passed, a preference b i l l  In I f l f  Canada te«M  look forward 
happily to  increased Imperial trad# under conditions more 
favorable than, those she had previously experienced*
J® sp ite  of Im perial prof ©rente -and stim ulated B ritish  
in te re s t  I® Canadian trade* the Bolted S ta tes became sore 
and more important - economically to  -Canada during the post-war 
years and in. the- f is c a l  year' ending March 31* I f t l  Canadian 
Imports from th e  United States, were more than fourfold those 
from t r e a t  B r ita in * ^  I t  was obvious* therefore* th a t Canada 
would do nothing to  insu lt' the United, State© upon' whom one 
of her most important phases of economic l i f e  largely
JJjto SssM St &tesaax s£ && id ilg l M tau *•*<
9% bld ., p. 645.
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fsnplad with Mew Zealandf@ in te re s t  in  B ritish  trade 
was a .great f in an c ia l in te re s t .  From early  colonial days 
to. posb-fsrld  Mar 1 days-,. lev  Zealand borrowed free ly  in- tbs 
leaden. c red it market fo r  development purposes.: Of a publie 
debt in  190.2 of 448,000,00® , B rita in  bad loaned about 
i 1.4 4 , 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 5  an l by 192® B ritish  loans amounted to  about
■ 411.0,000,00® m% o f a debt o f 4130,000,000.97 fhere mm no 
doubt in  lew Zealand, th a t i f  she were to  maintain any so rt 
o f fin an c ia l s ta b i l i ty  i t  would be owing to  B ritish  support-.*, 
■fbi# ftOMmle- f a s t  formed. a-.solid m ateria l basis fo r tr a d i­
tio n a l im perial sentiment in  Mew Zealand and sim ilar foo ts 
ereafeed tbs same, sentiment (to  a  le sse r  degree) in  Australia.# 
I t  was aoaattota brut blab close t i e s  with B rita in  ta rr ie d
• European depressions to  the Dominions but these  seemed uaa* 
voidable and1 in  no way discouraged the Dominions from follow-
■ lag  B rita in  la  ■oemmertlal a f f a ir s ,  the- lo ss  o f any other 
body of trade would have hurt the Dominions in  192® bat ihe- 
lo ss  of i r i t i  sh trade and fin an c ia l support would have doomed 
thea- bo' bankruptcy or a t  le a s t to  an unprecedented and pro* 
longed depression,
Feeling the pressure o f foreign competition, the 
i r i t i s h  government made renewed. e f fo r ts  to  i f 21 to- s tisa la b e  
trade with the Dominions and promised th a t plans, were being 
drafted  which would be mutually helpful# ̂  In  1921, the
f ?Ib td . M p 0 4#
f %ansard# Ser* 0, 1 4 ^ .p# 651.
**2. $4*'
Dominions wqtb enjoying preference and the B ritish  were 
vigorously pursuing an increased Dominion trading program. 
Canada was siperieaolttg increased trad# with the United 
S ta tes  as well as with Britain*, the f is c a l  s itu a tio n  looked 
eneoiiragifig in the Dominions but i t  was as true in  3$26 as 
.1*1902 th a t  Bemiftion economic Well-Being depended prim arily 
#n irita in* . and l a  Canada on the Halted S ta tes as well*
I f  the trade question were to  have m y  o ffse t on the 
renewal or non*renewal of tfe» Angled apanaae Alliance, i t  I s  
c lear th a t Dominion-J ap&nese trade must have Bees extremely 
valuable to the Dominion economy. Canada enjoyed, a  .larger 
Japanese trade in  1921 than the o ther two Dominions* Her 
trade with Japan had s ta rted  soon a f te r  l$$8 and By l&fl 
Canada was importing considerable quan tities o f  tea* By 
1894, Canadian imports from Japan were valued a t  over 
#900,€00 but her exports were small in  comparison amounting 
to  only a  few thousand d o lla rs  a n n u a lly .^
Although. Canadian in te re s t  in  Japanese trade increas­
ed, i t  was not u n ti l  i#Cf |when Canada adhered to  the Anglo* 
Japanese ceiw ercial tre a ty  of 1894} th a t Japanese trade was 
placed on equal footing in  Canada with th a t of o ther nations. 
In  China*. the Open Door policy placed Canada on the sane 
oompeti'tive footing as o ther nations* and Canada*e fu tu re  'in 
f a r  Eastern trade ,appeared ho be a s  promising as the most
99woodaviorth, Canada M S S i. P* * U .
optim istic predictions*^®© In contrast to  Canadian optimism, 
actual growth, in  trade was nevertheless pa in fu lly  slew*
While Japanese trad© increased fourfold from 1894 to 1914, 
the to ta l  in  1 9 1 .4  was only s lig h tly  in  exceed of $4,000,000* 
Gontrary to  pred ic tions O rientals wore -not learn ing  to eat 
..wheat o r beef and what increase in  trade did occur r*eulfceft 
from the development o f I r i t i s h  Columbian metal mines which 
supplied m aterials fo r Japan*# booming industria lisa tion*
Aft #jr 1914, however,. the Japanese trad e  grew with 
surprising  rapidity* Altbew#.»*t©h of the growth most b e ­
la id  to  World War 1 which to o t European trad e rs  and products 
Off of the market the increase was phenomenal*^©2 Prom, the 
standpoint o f world commerce, the post-war years saw Canada 
advance from an in s ig n ifican t f a c to r 'la  Asia to a nation 
with a firm foothold in  the Eastern trade* In  1913, the 
dominion supplied but 0.3 per bent o f the  to ta l  imports of 
daptm an% China but by I f  i f  she supplied about 3 per cent *
In  39X4* fn ited  States* trad# with China m s fo rty  times 
th a t o f ©asada but in  I f i f  math la rg e r American trad#' was 
only ten  times as g rta t* 3̂
la  .sp ite  o f I t s  g reat Increase, Canadian*Japanese 
trade in  IfI0- did not compare with Canadian-British nor
IQOib i d . , p . m +
I0*Ibi&, , p* 3X9.
^© ^Issebreek, Canadian External d e la tio n s* p* f?* 
aodroertfc* iaaada .and, the. O rient* p.* .
**lgh»
Canadian-Ameri can trad  a. Canadian exports to  the United 
S ta tes 'in' 1920 commit uted 30.9b per ©eat of her to ta l  while 
her exports to B r ita in ' to ta lle d  30*57 per ©eat*. Canada 
■therefore' exported 77-53 per cent o f her to ta l  export, trad# 
to  the United S ta tes am# Sritatm  am# only 22.47 per cent be 
a l l  o ther .nations combine#* With .Imports the « ttry  was mm. 
more tme»slied* Her© the tfmibei State# became the dominant 
f a t t e r  with Canada r e t t i r i n g -75#2 i per cent of a l l  her import# 
from, her southerm mefghfetr* t r e a t  i r i t a i a  supplied smother 
11.04 per ©eat iA.il® .a ll o ther matioma only 12*00 pee se n t *1^4 
Although Sana##** trad# with Japan was 'growing, i t  ha# mot 
reached In 192Q a s i te  which would make i t  assume s. position 
of c ru c ia l importance. Am# farther# i t  was scarcely worth, 
the danger involved ia  in su ltin g  the  United S ta tes through 
renewal of the Anglo-dapaaese A lliance.
A ustralian trade with Japan mover reached a volume 
equal to 'Canada’s. Australia* s export trade with Japan, was 
t ie #  up with Japan* s im dustria i progress feecause A ustralian 
p asto ra l products came nor# an# sore 1m demand m  Japanese 
industry .grew* But A ustralia  ceuM mot m m  competition from 
the United S ta tes  am# Canada in  these products la rgely  because 
o f her fea r of J a p a n # . t a s p o n s i h l e  leaders im A ustralia 
ha# long rea lise#  the damaging e ffe c t of anti-Japanese 
sentiment m  Austral-Japanese trade an# through educational
jsgtalag. t f  BbB# p»
*®$Woodsmr«tt, fan# i s  am# the Orient* p. t l f  *
agencies had attempted to  bring about a d u lle r cu ltu ra l con­
ta c t  between the iw® countries' holding th a t an increased 
knowledge. o f A ustralia by Japanese and vice versa would bring, 
about an easing of the conditions under which commercial and 
diplomatic re la tio n s  feetween the two.would he handled*1®0 
J u t  i t  was obvious • fey I f  2&« that- the of fo r ts  o f idu ta tlo n a i 
in s titu tio n #  had not bear able to  counteract the influent® 
of newspaper propaganda and prejudices of long standing re*  
misted .powerful.* lease  the  general ignorance sad fea r of 
Japan persisted  l a  Australia* sad suspicion o f any rea l 
Japanese, progress made sa tisfac to ry  commercial to r  fo r tha t 
m atter, any other! negotiations extremely d iff ic u lt*  Aus­
tra l*  Japanese trade therefor#  remained a small iteis, when 
compared to  A u#tral* iriti#h  trade*
lew Eealand1 s pre-World Mar 1 trade with. Japan never 
a tta in ed  sizeable proportions.^0 and therefore  l i t t l e  thought 
was given to  i t  fey law lealaad o ffic ia ls*  Sew laalaud re lie d  
.0mm m&m heavily on the B ritish  market than did Australia* 
More s ig n ifican t was Japan*# rapidly  expanding export trade 
which lo c a l manufacturer# tturagbt would undercut th e ir  
market# especia lly  in  textile#*. Both manufacturer# and 
laborers f e l t  th e ir  positions threatened fey the Japanese 
hold, on the  market and m m  anta.goai.3tic to  production based
1o6r° s s .  t e a a n i  sM  a s f o  V . w * »
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.sh if t ia  depends sands add &a her erperc predaeta* fit©
iaporhliig f ra s  B rita in
■m& a  eeaaeqaettt m p m B t m  In theee Aaia&ie narfcete-ia aeed
m
■:# f  d'apea** a h a#  a*&ttfaettire& product**' f ra *  US§ t*
.the i&ereaee ranged (mm fea r  te  aixfcaen field*
*iitt» ttp tii- ex*diaaglag luuiafattiired geed* for pm  m m rial#.* 
'-.had wit* M p m * ®  geegraphie m i. r a c ia l  a ffin ity*  i t
-is  a# weeder th a t -ventem aaiio&a *ea& learned th a t  they Ms#
' egeeiiatered a fa » M a b ie  r ie o l  ia. %h# dfcliieee aerlceh* After 
;19Q&* dapft&eee trad# nered acra  *&d aore-toward the- eeetera ■ 
ehere* M  m m % im m % 6 ,X  Asia sanely %fe.|ttssfaii Asia* Berea* 
-ffeiaa-a«d Xadia* Bar ppfn ilgai iqpert*  ware- feedstuff*# 
cotton*' and e ther te x t i le  raw no taria l*  'whieh A aiatle nation* 
eeold fam ish  her mere- § h m p l y  than ««14 B rita in  and her 
Boninieae*' %  3.913*- -Ohiaa alone eeeeonted fa r  I f  f a r  eent 
■of dapOn** Imports and India replaced B rita in  a a the doad&eat 
figu re  in  dajMkneee«Brihiab Bapire trade*4H
Bosh ia  a anrvegr of -dapaneee t r a i t  festers the i®rop#s® 
d is a s te r  of 19Xt« fhe a a lien t fea tu res were* f ir s t*  dapan 
- depended -p r ln a r il?  fo r  -eeeaenle l i f t  on her exports -and 
the** war# d irected  f i r s t  t@- Asia only eeeeadaniy  te  Berth 
Anerlea and th ird ly  te  Sttrope* - Beeend* dnpa&’' wa# a n a ritin *
11%* B atten*  .JM foreign 8m  
lea te ra tl# ® * dehae “
P* 74*
H3ft>*ley, jlfcs&Sg gftSBlM P* 474*
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p m m  wlits* m m  a sMppiiag was la rg e ly  dependent on p m *  
abase* fro *  abroad m i  whose ship building pro graft w m  ea «■ 
«e*a4 'feat neeerthele** U n ited  haeis* la  sh o rt, pre**ar 
4 * p m ~ i m *  esealntealXy sssaA fe«t''rs-|«ti¥tl|--4a®ifalfieaafe i s  
iafestm fi#f»il trade*
Urnt was t v  than tfeat ' tam ed a '0*090*04 *90X1*0 p e ril*  
before' tfe® war in to  a 'real" one a f te r ' i t f  f r in a r t ly  i t  w as' 
tfe« war* the war gar# Japan epeeial epjeMPhtiuiibie* i s  the 
f a r  l a s t  and a f te r  i t s  . -eonpetitleii f a r
the I s f ia s  trade was fa r  feeener the* before* ■ 4*90* supplant* 
*4- Oevieitf In the aheap- trade  of hetthee# triafcet*.* and  ̂ ’ 
hmieldneeh* e f  a l l  soft*  etoiie Japanese tex tile- ia d as tiie *  
provided as ItM'reeslng nariieb th r  Indian dye*t I s  return-i 
Japan flooded India with te x tile *  e*peelaXXp jgetten gteds 
o f  * alisap tn r ie tf* ' Japan fa liened  ' | § r ' trad* with the de*el«- 
opneat * f Japan*** basin*** japeae-se fessto* 'had
dap***** trad* eenAieelen*. e l l  e f ''th i« h 'ee re  reseated fey 
B ritish  eeamerelal in te rn e ts  i s 'M ia *  By 1901 # Japan***' 
iapsrtfe in to  ia i 'ia  **90 ia rg ir  then ’thee* ef- any' e ther far*  
tigs- eenatry as# nere seeend exdy tfe th e e e 'e f  ..1the''"4h0le «f 
the B ritish  Expire*
Bush eenpetitlen  414 l i t t l e  to  iap rw #  iritlsfe-* 
Japan#** relation** I t  Singapore sad Malaya'the feeling-was 
©vea .nor* b i t t e r  than in  India* Daring Mar14 War J.* Japanese
W lM ifL *. p* 10g,
- I f l -
i m #  in  til® S tra in s  Settlements had more than doubled,. Wall 
night 'B ritish o f f ic ia ls  .lit Malaya wire 'London in  1921:
Oar shipping in te re s ts  in  the Far l a s t  are 
threatened' to  a very groat degree* Japanese ship­
building i s  reaching a  point th a t i t  may before 
long become the moat■serious world competitor with 
our own.11©
< I t  was mot only British, fosaeasioas in  Asia which. f e l t . 
Japanese commercial pressure a f te r  the war. Iren. B ritish  
producers protested against the dumping of Japanese goods.
4 member of the House of Commons bluntly  to ld  the House .in 
March* I91f he realised, that* * Japan i s  one o f our' A llies * 
feub'W# cannot allow o sr.b rab f to be'ruined by. the ctteip 
labour of Japan,wi3*? Ir lb is tt  concern, went beyond Japanese 
goods reaching her own. shores* Japanese trade had. expanded 
geographically during the war and- in  1919 B ritish  business­
men complained th a t the Japanese .had captured many of th e ir  
Booth American markets.
All p a rts  of the Empire complained, th a t  Japanese 
business was so closely  protected by the government th a t i t  
could not be subjected to  severe methods of competition with- 
out p o li t ic a l  eempllesbioits, I t  was therefor#  only natu ra l 
in  view of the close connection between Japanese business 
and national p o lic ies  th a t economic circumstances should, 
have a p o li t ic a l  bearing when the question of renewal o f the
u 6 Ib id . . p. 70.
U ?B2B m ± t S er- 5, £1919), 7*1. 114, p. 326.
H %ar.3ard. 3er, 5, (1919)* 7*1. 113, p. 946.
'* X 9 Z *
Anglo-Japanese Alliance should arise* I t  was almost ce rta in  
■ th a t any' arrangement woai# have economic consequences in  the
regulation  of eonaeree an# navigation*- Ifhen the a llian c e  
f i r s t  came up in 1902, Japan had only m ilita ry  strength with 
which to  bargain,! in  I f  21 she had economic streng th  as well* 
At the 1931 Imperial Conference, these considerations 
faced Dominion prims m in isters t although th e ir  trade with 
Japan had g reatly  1 nor ease# since l$03t the Dominions s t i l l  
re lie d  ch iefly  on the in ite d  Kingdom an# the United S ta tes 
fo r  th e ir  doasieroMi ifsll*heiiig-* they had achieve# a large 
degree of freedom to  deal independently with foreign n a tio n s ' 
in  m atters of commerce, M i they ha# acquired Imp©rial 
preference* The question which they oust hare considered 
was whether a renewal of th e 'a llia n c e  and i t s  consequent, 
lim ita tio n  of th e ir  freedom to  deal harshly in. m atters of 
immigration and with Japanese competition to. foreign market# 
was worth the  p o ss ib ility  of an increased trade with Japan.*
In strongly opposing the a llian ce  a t  the 1931 confer* 
once, Canada did not mention Japanese trad e  nor did A ustralia 
and hew %mbmd In recoimiendlng the a llian c e1 e renewal* th a t 
the trade question was not' mentioned in  m y  o f the released 
m ateria l .of the 1931 conference would Indicate th a t i t  did 
not en ter I©, any serious degree in  the  Dominion consideration 
of the alliance* Japanese trade continued to increase a f te r  
1931 and became important to  a l l  th ree Dominions in  the la te  
1920’s* lo t  when the value of trade with Japan was balance#
a g a in s t  fetes aliia n e s * s §  disadvaitfeaget in  a f e t e e r  ragpaots*  
'Doadniten aim iaafeisn must have been i fee© l i t t l e ~~a»d la  
retrospect., tee late*
m m f ®  r a
r n m M b  v m m s s ^ u m m m  t is m w m
fo i m m m
While m%%%m of is»igyabi©is and trade lad 4 store ©r 
le ss  in d irec t e ffec t on til# Anglo^apaaese A lliance, Imperial 
defense had a  more d ire c t influence, the a llian ce  was a 
m ilita ry  alliance* its . ta w s  p w M in g  f a r  Japiiites© aid  in  
defending B rita in ’s tac .lfle  Empire I f  B rita in  should be 
attacked. I f  the Mni&im  prime m inisters were m% concerned 
©ter the e ffe c t of the a llian ce  apon trad e  and immigration, 
they were concerned le s t  i t s  itbrttffcftloa should remove ©a# of 
th e ir  best defenses in  the Pacific* there were, of course, 
e th e r considerations Such a s  th e  a t t i tu d e  and power of the 
tfeited State# bat the c e n tra l fa c t  regained* I f  the a llian ce , 
were abrogated the  Empire would less- an a lly  in  the 'Pacific* 
In  terms #f defense, therefo re , was Japan*# vain© as  an a l ly  
worth the alliancef©  ine©nv«ien#ts in  e ther respects? I f  
so, was the re ten tio n  © f . i r i ta ls , s Japanese a l ly  the soundest 
policy fo r  the Empire*# defense in  the Pacific?
i s  the Washington §©mf©fence opened in  I f I I ,  the 
Bominions were faced with defense problems d iffe rin g  funda* 
mentally from those of 1901. fM le  Eussia was no longer a
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*196*
began to demand th a t the vacuum le f t  by th e ir  departure be 
f i l le d  with lo ca lly  organized m ilit ia s  * Within a  short 
tin #  the paper strength  of ;the@ #.drg»iiatie«s became re* , 
spec tab le  but as fighting.. « | t s  they were v ir tu a lly  useless,
A f©rente u n it..d rille d  in the  -weft* to  avoid the je e rs  of
; the crowd# each man using a. separate path be get to  th#
readetvou®*^ One Canadian o f f ic ia l  ;ia. .1355 described the 
s i l l t i a  la  such a manner m  be leave l i t t l e  doubt a s  to  it® 
a ffie ien ty i
By the retu rns o f 1655 the m ili t ia  o f Wova 
Scotia# #n paper# la e lu ie t  f?jS55 men# of whom 
1411 are  commissioned of fleers* Bow many of these
eon se t a' squadron la  the fieM # i t  were vela to
ee*jti$tgr«« Ion© of these hat had a. squadron to  
' s e t for- £8 years* Sows of th is  a re  *©M fog ies%. 
figh ting  the babble'of l i f e  with rheum® t i  an,, 
gout, asthma, dropsy, and other- such lik e  enemies, 
they are  worse than. Sepoys or Baffif®.# or 2ouav©s 
or Tank riflemen a good deal# * , *3
By the .middle o f the nineteenth century, the defense® 
o f  B ritish  Worth America therefore consisted of the royal 
navy, a m ili t ia  '(in m m  only I , and k risM ae o f Im perial 
troop®* A few fortification® -had been constructed a f te r  the 
War «f 16121 but these were ine ffec tiv e  to  .say the 'least# 
and because of the agreement of 1617, n e ith e r the Baited 
State® nor Bsaada kept forte® on the t r e a t  lake®* These 
were therefo re  open to  the passage of troop®*. la  addition 
to  the r e s t  of taaada*® vnkaiM «s was the fo te n t la l  m ilita ry
ZSiazebrook, j m M m  tofiSRM* ISitSl2Si&» »• 53.
3lbid.
**197**
menace posed by the  rap id ly  growing might of the Baited 
$****#* By 16 5$ * lb  was questionable whether th e  Dominion 
eeuM ha defended against m. Imerieaa abtaett dad. I f  m y M m  
lin g e re d /it was shattered. by-the advent of tiie gfeab fnioa 
army bom in  blit teerioaa  C iv il Wsr*^
Canadians recognised th e ir  insecurity  mad asked 
London for 'help bat Prime M inister Gladstone .re fls tb td  boa* 
de» opinio® with the  atatdmenh th a t Canadians Diomid defend 
bbem##ives* I re s  the B ritish  louse of Comma®# refused to  
s t i r  i t s e l f  and o® Mareb 4* reeelireAi
Ilea##, 'while- it-.H illy  reeesfti««4 
the claims of mil portions of the B ritish  is^-lre 
on Im perial aid against p e r i ls  a ris in g  fron tha-
consequences of Imperial policy , i s  of the opia* 
ion th a t Colonies exertis ing  the rig h ts  of' se lf*  
government ought to  -ttndortalie the  Pain responsi­
b i l i ty  of providing fo r  th e ir  own in te rn a l order 
and security* and ought to- a s s is t  in  th e i r  own 
ex ternal defence,5
With no, o r a t  best l i t t l e  help to  be found in- London, Canada
was foread to  re ly  m  her own resources* Beast*##- i t  was
apparent th a t  she muM  hot defend b e r s t l f  against the
Ittited  ..State#,*, and feeoaus-e m  m %*ek from- «ty e ther power
mm only a. remote pesa-lteiity* -Canada abandoned any serlens
e ffo r t a t  self-defende*
fo r  the A m tm iim  and lew Sealatai ■ colonies the
defense, question appeared in  a d iffe re n t light* they ted
no powerful n e i th e r#  although th e ir  geographic iso la tio n
H b M. . p.„-56*
fle ith *  Resgoaeible jey e tw a tts*  fo l*  I I ,  p. 967*
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colonies i t  they actually  expected a British. enemy to respect
co lonial n eu tra lity?  AXso# I t  tufted* could the colony ekpeot 
the B ritish  people to  be content* aai.tr each conditions, to 
remain .responsible f a r  In ju ries  done the colony in peace 
time?'^ le v  Sealaad quickly pretested  th a t 4k* had no- d es ire  
to  remain neutra l bat th a t i f  B rita in  deemed i t  eas ie r to  
ddftlftre the colony a n eu tra l ra th e r than defend i t  the 
colony wenM accept th a t position . Colonial o f f ic ia ls  point* ■ 
od oat th a t  the imminent p robab ility  of » r  with Bussia was 
viewed with g reat alarm especia lly  since there  was- scarcely 
any B ritish  naval pro tection  $&. Australian, waters and Kaaslaa 
ships were known to be in  the vicinity*®
Aastraiia® colonies -Also feared the  Emmimu m pm 1- 
a l ly  since B rita in  (fellowing Gladstonef s policy of co lonial 
s e lfmd*iease) had withdrawn the la s t  of her troops from the 
colonies in  11?©* A ustralians complained about the position  
in  which they found themselves, they were liable, to  be 
involved t»  B ritish  wars and fo r reasons of d istance ooa-M 
not look fo r  adequate protection  from the .mother country, 
they suggested* therefore*, th a t the la rger colonies be given 
the s ta tu s  of sovereign s ta te s  to  th a t  they would remain 
n eu tra l in  a B ritish  war* Or* i f  they wished, to  take sides* 
th e ir  en try  would be more the spettacttlar since i t  would tee
%s. s a f f f t e  itessss st Jte MSteh Sates, vol.
TO* pt* 17 P* PS*
93|a i^teyjie?. ilasstz a£ Ste MMsli Bates, vol.
t i l , ,  p t *  i_* p #  f i ? * :
volaahsffvl® Although the 'colonial suggesties had used the  
ward "sovereign" there was no thought of disowning the sov­
ereignty o f  the crown; ra th e r the aim was to  secure a 
.recognised n e u tra lity  through &ittf«p#ftctatt ■ toleisi.si aegebia- 
'■ t io r s  with foreign powers.1 * the matter died in  infancy 
• because, outside #f a few ra d ic a ls , eo lonial o f f ic ia ls  
ttwftgtfc the p ro fesal te a  eabreae* Eespthsihle leaders f e l t  
th a t concern over the  weak quality  o f B ritish  protection  had 
h e m  greatly  exaggerated and th a t in  the la s t  analysis the 
B ritish  navy was the h as t pos&ifel* p ro tec tion  fo r the 
colonies.
the question of naval defense in  X&77 brought oat a
the p o lic ie s  of A astm iia  and 
lew. Zealand which was le e p -ssa te i and became mm- m i  rn&m 
accentuated in  the face o f Australian pressure fo r  a navy 
o f .her own* Admiralty, o f f ic ia ls  pointed out th a t separate 
navies would never he m  e f f ic ie n t as a single navy to. which 
a l l  the colonies contributed hut A ustralia  maintained ‘ 
fespeeia lly  a f te r  confederation) th a t her national d ignity  
would never permit her to  pay ■ tr ib u te  even to  a mother 
country* th is  became an unanswerable argument in  Australian 
eyes* 13.
*%Mfeh» Mmm®.ibU t o . ?oi* 11* p* *67*
H i  bid.
M $14*
llfood  » • ffe« ̂ talairf. | §  H a  World, p* ?#*
%<*
Hew Zealand publicly  diaasse-e la ted  h e rse lf  from the 
A ustralian policy. When the m atter was brought up in  her
pmXimmn% in  X9G&# meet speatetrs fought fo r  la rg e r  eeiibrl* 
hutieae be the royal m vy and th e  very argument# which staftg 
A uotrallant b® demand a navy of th e ir  «m were meed in : lew" 
Zealand t#  encourage la rger payments.- wI f  we e re  loyal 
subjects o f the impAre,** said one member, wi f  we.have a 
apart of independence in  me# we -should increase ear cen tri*  
hntioa.**1̂
th e  naval- tae ib ien  wan benea up in  no** d e ta il  a t  
the-l$d& Ooloaial Oenfereate' wh#«' the  B ritish  -admiralty 
presented a long and d e ta iled  report i»  which I t  shewed the 
immense importance of a concentrated ferae  .and emphasized 
the f a c i l i ty  with which a unified f le e t  could be,moved* 
lo th  fa c ts ,  said the admiralty* pointed to  the meoesMby of 
a  tin g le  f le e t  wider unified  co n tro l* ^  the adm iralty mem­
orandum essplalned th a t  simply i»  pro teetion  of trade the 
colonies had a great .interest, in  the H ritieh  f le e t  hut th a t 
they were not contributing th e ir  f a i r  share to th a t  f le e t* 16 
In  o rder to- maintain a united f le e t  and a t  the same time 
mmrnMgo oolonial .parhAeii»bi®n# the admiralty agreed to  
keep a t^uadron in  the  west .Paeifit. -to be used w ithin the 
boundaries o f the A ustralasian, China and. l a s t  India
u sa& .*  p . 7 9 .
U « e ith # Colonial Poliov* Vol. I f ,  p* a|a*
f^Ib id . . p* 234*
*30$*
The east of the fiest would tee home ter i r t t a in
$M
f
1a
ti&m Untrier ms a proais# that Camada would look fat© the 
marai «p#gtei©® and smif Xater ieeiie what to do, if my* 
thing The ff©3 foiif #*>#»## ©»#a again showed the refae* 
team## #£ the colonies to aateemd tetis»e.Xves in the «iitete®.r ©f
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In the im® of a rap id ly  changing In ternational scene,
however* and with t i t  Qttrwm naval menace beeomlh® were cuM
more .real* S w  g e a ta d  (me® again t i e  most fa i th fu l  colony1
offered in  lf©4 to  pay fo r t i t  Immediate building of a f i r s t - •
&a«* battlesh ip*  Also r@eo;gaiaI«f the ftrrnaa tiro a t*
A ustralia nevertheless maintained th a t security  could beet
be a tta ined  by saeourajpi® lo ea l m m I  i«t&oi»®ttfe so th a t
her people might become accustomed to  t i t  sea* S it  coaid
therefore b e l # 't i t  la p lre  with men as well. aSi with skips*'
Australia* s go-ysrtwenb proposed t i e  building of a small
Australian fleet. to  -teiislsb largely  o f m torpedo flo tilla* .
low $mbk i s le s  and f io b o ria , however, eessid tred  these
proposals inadequate and promised to  give Ir ita im  a dread*
nought. i f  the Coiwowoalti ■ governs-ent refused to  do so bat
A ustralia f in a l ly  adopted lew S eeleiti's  position  and the 
20-g i f t  m s  »4«*
f@-.r»ay*s naval mpm®ion mm not the only fe a r  
s t i r r in g  defensive preparations- in  A ustralia and Sow- Iceland* 
Both io-fiiniom# also  leoJtei with apprehension toward dipso* 
the Japanese navy ted shown su rp rising  streng th  la  defeating 
lu se la  in  i f f f  and re la tio n s  between Japan and th e  Bom-lnions 
were under a s lig h t strain, owing to  the immigration fnestloii*-- 
t i t h  B rita in  removing her Pacific  f le e t  fo r duty in  tb s  North 
Baa* only the  Anglt-Japane-se A llis no© stood between the 
Dominions and a possible a ttack  by th e  Japanese navy*
2£>Sg®rton, B ritish  fr ia a U *  £2M=Z. P* % .
of increased Boa&alaxt mmmm  w ith imterwatiom
a l  a f fa ir s  and, because of a definite- posaifelXlby of am
in te rn a tio n a l war, .the «e?e fo r eXeser «mi by Am Imperial
defense became more pronounced than ever - before, feeling  in
' B rita in  was s trik in g ly  stabed by- Winston. Church 111 in  X$06i
A self-governing colony i s  mat entitled  to say 
taa day, hands o ff) m  i i t ta t ia a  in  our iatwnuiX 
a ffa ir s , and the next day to telegraph for the
pmAmtim . of a  Brigade of B ritish  Asfamiry^*
the  meed fo r  amity was stressed  a t  th e  iolom lal Conference 
o f 190? where i t  m s  suggested th a t.th e  general s ta f f  (which 
had recently  teem created ia  t r e a t  B rita in ) should bmooiae, 
as f a r  as possib le , am Imperial one, A common general s ta f f  
would proride fo rm  -unified educational program f o r 'a l l  s ta f f  
o ff ic e rs  m i  would' nunw to  reduce f r ic t io n  among various 
Im perial forces* .^  a reso lu tion  ca llin g  fo r an. .Imperial 
general • s ta f f  m s  f in a lly  adopted ami a new era in  Imperial 
defense, began, A m  defense reported. In. I f 09 th a t
progress had M m  made In a l l  the self~geYermimg Dominions, 
‘they were paying increased a tten tio n  he m ilita ry  tra in in g  
m i  oimcatAoii ami had recognised the importance o f sim ilar* 
i ty  ©f: m m m m  and o rg asisa tien * ^
la  erne direction ,, howorcr, bhor# mm m  progress» 
there  had aeuer btcm. an o f f ic ia l  attempt in  mw o f the 
Borainions to  p ro tii-t a id  fo r other p a r ts  o f the Empire* the
need for some. mmm of furnishing s»toal did ms f a i t 1 S
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Wfeil* there was agreement in the matter of m ilita ry  
forces, the naval £#«$* presented the conference with a
problem it couM not solve. Great Britain once .more made 
an effort to rrrare baokiag for m Imperial mmy
t
i
9 
®
1
s
to tra lid - , boweter.! rtfoaoi to follow low geal&ad and
taa'adod a aaty altogotbtr bm%mXtm in cost »M
#206*
i s  p o li t i  eal contro l both i s  war and la  peace*2f Canada* a 
S ir  W ilfrid I*sorier s ta te d , without giving a  reason, th a t he 
would' no t wfeo f a r  the reso lu tion ., as# sines without unanimity 
th e  reso lu tion  would hmm been worthless* i t  was simply 
dropped*^ .lam ! unity  rsisain«# an* teas# which could s e t  
he s e tt le #  because of A ustralian and Canadian demands fo r 
lo c a lly  controlled  navies. Although se t aside a t  the 1907 
conference, the oatrsi ‘ ^ c a tio n  could s e t  fee ignore# fo r  
long* iermasy1t  naval building program by 1$09- ha# frigh t*  
she# the B ritish  government lab© laying heels fo r  eight 
battleships* Gables in  which the admiralty explained in  
d e ta il  tb# present s ta te  o f n iva l a f f a i r s  west to  a i l  p a rts  
o f  the Empire as# ■ cause# much concern i s  the Dominion#.* hew 
Seaiasi. one# a,gals vo lun tarily  offered assistance  to  the 
Empire. In March I f # ,  Joseph Hard put the m m  fo r  fu rth e r  
help i s  emphatic terms*
t  propose th a t we shoal# o ffe r  to  the  B ritish  
government a t  le a s t one. and, i f  am m m tf  two, 
f i r s t - c la s s  b a ttle sh ip s , o f ‘the Dreadnought or 
la te s t  types an# th a t 'th e  o ffe r stand# be on he* 
h a lf  o f  lew gealaa# a t  our own otsbf the battle-* 
ship# to  be controlled both In peace an# war time 
absolutely by the B ritish  admiralty* #
ta r#  t i re ts e d  the importance of speed an# sal#  M s cabinet
would resign  an# carry the case to  the people i f  immediate
£sg ggala.no go jfcg World, p. 79.
^Sj|ax i, Empire to  GoiytjMfealth* p. 149*
-ltebr|#gp ilsi-ory g$ nig, British. Bmolrsi ?#l* 
f l l *  pt* WrpTnrnT' : '
action  were nob ta k e n , 30 His appeal was heeded aid a cable
was- seat o ffering  a dreadnought* The government# of law 
iouht*. Wales ani.-fla.%©rla announced th e ir  desire  to- o ffe r  th« 
admiralty fu rth er assistance  hat wars: spared the e ffo r t when, 
aaasisg tfe* Inter#®t-f the adm iralty ©ailed a naval
coaferoai® In  bonbon.^
' This meeting was m% an liaparial confercnc® s® domin­
ion prim® wiiiiatera d id  nob attend hat wore represented by 
cabinet o ffic ia l#*  The fr©«®®diags war© sec re t and only 
the re su lts  were made .known* A ustralia promised to  provide 
a f le e t  u n it on her own resp o n sib ility , lew Zealand promised 
to  give as araored o rttja tr  f in  addition to  the 
and Canada announced th a t  she would s ta r t  a small navy o f  
her- own*. lo t  -altogether pleased^ the adm iralty pressed fo r  
a unified  f le e t  but Canada could not be persuaded, and 
fee lin g  th a t Canadian aotion o f any kind was p ro c e s s , the 
admiralty acquiesced in  Canada*-s plm*%%
The greatest achievement o f the  1909 naval -confer* 
«ne« was i t s  Impact «  Cassia, m ilia ry - preparations in  
Canada had been tra d itio n a lly  governed by two sets  of fac­
tors:. domestic development and foreign- brad®. Canada had 
experienced, rapid eeonome expansion which had almost wholly 
absorbed her fin an c ia l and human rasottreea i n  g ian t schemes
39Z M4.
W uall, arolr. ja  Cogjonwealtli. p. 195.
i m m k  m  th® Satina?} ta  daraia? sail «j^X ait
tosr-great w#at*ra prsrtaea#* W m %  energy had s e t  haen aaad
ia t# m sll? .ly i4  tit®®, #a^#adM 'la h#r $*#•* Sar ftorsigatrad#*
$«##«*# sit. had f a i t  aaaar# from attack  and’ h##aaa# h#r trad#
,£aata i t #  .to#« teadtorhahi? jpatra&lad toy t i t  f tr i t i th  swry#
lOmmte had gtratt l i t t l e  ^ e # i  j i '  Misters a f A@f«s#«*^
th* M ®4raltfrs areM totos #f X9$9» h#*t?#*> ah##h#d
,$aaada. ta t*  ra#*£ii*lag th a t th# Briiieto navy aigtot aoaa h#
,ra$la##d #r a t  !Uaat ega&iaagad i s  tits®  t r a i t  t o t s  toy
. ts raaa  «ral##r#« d ra a a la h ia a 'ta a  l»troditg#d la  Sfetana #a
' It&rafe i f  afciali a f f i n w d  t i t  view t h a t  i r i t i a h  ■ m m l  m p m m *
'ey was ttaaaatia i t#  l a ^ r i a i  aaaa rity  faa i i s  daaadiaa' #»»**■
mrm) tad that dazutd* tosrnM argaai## a aatml «#nri«# #i*/
t i e s ©  ra la ti# #  ito# aad #s * # f «ratt#h  *ihh» th# hayai hary*'*^
AJLao mtdh *la*»#d, S ir  W ilfrid .to ris t*  ideptad a p rls ti# !#
..r*«#0 k£«tag th# a a a ta a itj1 th a t  vlteitettrr
*. * * la  th« -d istan t M ss ©r t i e  d is ta n t aaaxttfiaa* 
a S r itia h  ship had tots® rtiwsAj th a t  s h i p  ahaaXd.- 
to® m p M m &  toy a s h i p  toniit,, jauLataia## m §  #t«drj>#d 
ta d  aaaaed toy th# ydahg aatiaa#  ##»##ra#d«r#s
A raralafclaa «## p rt« » isA  i s  Shis #f?«#t in  1916 hat *a#
d#f«aa«&»
garartha&aaa* th # : f i r s t  # f jfcativ# aaraX- lagia&atiaa 
is da&adla* 'h is to ry  r#«tod is iflO  than, th# S tta ta  # ariia»  
mms p m m i  th# iSaaadiaa I s v s l  f e r r i t e  a#t aftiah. aaatalaad
SJOKsaferosie, Saj}g&|flft jte g » g | P*26?-
34EsiSli, aesaQaalble fljffigagjMaS* *»** « »  #• *****
llsg s rsM i gfAMsto •?*. 160*
a ll  tfea aaot*«a*y feroviaiaat far davalopiitg a® largt a tery 
m  § m m i® . sight- »#«d i w  altaast any avaiatiftAiiity* Vfcdar tha 
piWfiiita® o £  Hit aat* amlaari' war* pisretestd and tar®! 
aafcoal* war® aatafcliafead* A famttaa aary m $  «aitr m f - * ^
■ XiMdia&oly fallaw lag ah® att*& at#* anotfcair waa foaaad ia  
, whitlt :ia»ala raaarvad tfca r ig h t m  east**! t e r  aaw at******* 
awdar # a rta ltt aaadltlaiia* th in  ««t jara-vidad th a t l a  aa
11® jodiet wi&iat** wight flat# flit fleat tM it*  
affiaar* wi&ar tfca Cyaww.lfcr aarvia* la  tfca'&ftyaX fcatyv 
Baft If .this war® #a®f. fwrllasiaat .«»«t fc* aajlad within 
f£ft**» day® to appg*y* #r ditty?**** af th® »*tia&* Parita* 
want** 4®«i®l#a vaald te fiaa'I*^^ S**» %hm m m
ralafttag* &£ ah# bad fey S 0  aaaa th® a®«# far
laptrlal aaog»**atioa .la dafaaa* and toad tafcaa aa&trat* 
a*tt*a«
l a  I f  I l f  m ® % h m  Imperial iaafaraae® a*ft*id*r*4 tfca 
qtMM&t** # f .laparial dafaik*** f t e  ShNttalaft* aML&tad that* 
tfcoy should pravtda a®*® iwoiatiuw* i t  th® iw parlal atrjr 
fetta la  ra ta r*  they a*fe*d f a r  a ta i**  la  m m  lu l l in g  th a t 
wiry* law i t a la te 1® S ir £ao*pfe fard  m t i  th a t M m  SaaCUad 
m m  *ha&**fe* to  oafc* aa aasaal aoo&rifcatioa of
.«*»*? i t  tho i ^ a r l a l  s»ry .,«^  m®4 w m M  ante m m .  1orge* 
oa&trlfctttloo* wfeaoarar ofeX*.* hot m  fete m o  t i w  law
**»* a»ad&a, BM£gx a£ im toaia Bffitss* *»i«?J, p *  % W *
£ss8g&a§&ii& ***• **♦ ** *«&?■•
itM fla i foU*g« fox*. II , >* -IJ%
*2X0-
Zealftad was m  war# all the other B©minicms, tttabibled be 
some voiee«~jpropartlonedl, i t  may be, to th e ir  g is t  m i  i» 
trib iation—i s  eueii a  v i ta l  question as  peat# or war**39 
When asked to ou tline  a method to  make effec tive  a Dominion 
voice, should B rita in  grant it. Ward suggested a  council to 
; include representatives from the Dominions to provide a 
uniform system # f see. defense#*^
.ir i t le h  prim* M inister .Asqaith wdstteeei to  answer 
Ward and 'f i r s t  informed -the ton#srenee th a t he was not op­
posed to  seme Wmimim m im  i s  im perial foreign poller*- or 
in  .matters of war an t p#a@% and th a t he had with' him a 
document signed by 300 members o f the  B ritish  louse o f  Com­
mons which sta ted  that*
We the undersigned Members o f Parliam ent, 
representing various p e i i t io a l  p a r tie s , are of 
the opinion th a t the time has arrived  to  take 
p rac tica l steps to  associate  the oversea Domin­
ions in  a  .more p tm tim l  m m m  with the conduct 
of Im perial sffairef- i f  possible-, by means of m  
established, .representative i e w t i l  o f .an advisory 
eharaeter in. touch with patella opinion thro-m^iout 
the I©pire,Ai
A iomlftlon veiee in  Imperial. a ffa irs*  said Asquith, was 
desirab le  bat he d e f in ite ly  opposed m  Imperial oowo.ll.* 
Foreign a ffa irs , were handled by the B ritish  tab lne t which 
was responsible to  the  £rtt&®h parliament and any deviation 
from, th a t form would tee* fee said* tfabsolutely  fatal- to  our
-an-
pmmn% system of responsible
far?!1'# ®©y«©at fo r  an Imperial mrnmil f a i le d ■but a 
groat success in  th© naval -program was reg istered  .when th© 
.«0a$#r*fte* adopt©© a 4eMif®i to t  -of regulation# e a l l t i  th© 
Imperial Defeat© Naval % o f I f  13,.. th© agreement
'■©Mtaiiiei t®y®at©©a provision# 4««l£ftg with a l l  fhaaaa of 
naval a c t iv i t ie s  and ©arefuily regu la ting  th© re la tionsh ip  
hatwaam. &©»tei#n aiwl J«p©rlal force©* The f i r s t '  
probably th® most im portant, read: "The naval services m € "
forces of th® UminimM of Canada and A ustralia w ill be 
e^ tiusivaly  under th© control of bhstlr respective govern*
The provision’ $ wording is  somttrhiife misleading because', 
th©, A ustralian and Canadian navi©® war© s t i l l ,  bound la  many 
ways by B ritish  control-* A ll Dominion ship© were to. nho ist 
a t  th© &mm th© 1Mb® *&•£#» as th© symbol o f th© au thority  
o f th© Grom* * * *ŵ  Whenever A ustralia or Canada ie tiro d  
to  ©and ©hips to  foreign port# they war© to- obtain permis* 
sion fro® th© Imperial government, ©ad as long as th© ships 
remained in  a forsipi. po rt, ioa-inion o ffice rs  war® to  obey 
th® -iss ti^ ftlo n #  received fro®, the United K in g d o m *^3 
Dominion navies war® fu rth e r lim ited fey several o ther
&Xhi&** w* tt»* '
P. m .
a i m -
^ I b i d . .  p. 305.
provisions which called  f a r  uniformity in tra in in g  methods 
and in  combined f le e t  flSWKiwt* Whenever the  f le e ts  com* 
hised the sen ior o f f ic e r  f who was always 8 r it£ « lt |' would tot
liie agreement was the f i r s t  d e fin itiv e  statement of
th® ro le  o f 0ofBinl«» navies I®' ©as# of war* f b i l s  i t  did 
not s ta te  th a t the navies would fee horned over to  the admir­
a l ty , the Idea was there by im plication, and' .i t  was explic­
i t l y  s ta ted  th a t daring war the i r i t l s l i  admiralty was to  
have mfrmm- command*W
In addition to' the  naval agreement, the 19X1 ©oaf o r- 
enc© produced on# more important result.* Alt bon# Ward 
fa ile d  to  es tab lish  an Imperial ©©oacil, be ©©ovlneed the 
oonferenoe of the need fo r  a  S©iii**|@ii. 'voice in  Imperial 
defense and the ©onferesos decided th a t one or more Dominion 
represen tatives should be ■ invited to  a ttend  ire ©tings o f the 
^esmlbbst of imperial, ie fm m  bat only R a t io n s  of
■naval and m ilita ry  defense a ffec tin g  the  fverseas Dominions 
.are under consideratl on * I t  was add itiona lly  proposed, 
and »mmp%€€ In principle,** th a t defense hoiratlfct*** should 
be 'established in  each of the  Dominions.*^
After' 1911* th e  organisation of Im perial defense lay ,
in command o f a l l  Dsslnlon vessels Joining the f le e t . 46
46Ib ld . .  p. 306
47Ib id . , p. 307.
HistOEX S£ SM BSl&Jl, iSEiSS* Vol.
for all practical purposes, with two bodies: the Imperial 
general staff and the tQ ttnittm mi Imperial, defense, .$oth ■ 
mm advisory bodies in' which the fMtaions were admitted 
as fall members when the eeea'siea required. Melt her body 
had any authority In foreign policy atsi It was'obf!mm th a t
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After stating t o  general position* Cardan discussed 
naval conditions in  I f l i*  I#  pointed out tfeat ©sly’ te a  
years previously the S ri t l  sit m vy  had t o n  dominant, in  every 
aaa feat th a t a t  present i t  « s  deateaah nowhere axaapt in  
the .garth ie a * ^  Xt was therefor© naaaaeary fa r  tha Domin­
ion® to  f i l l  the gap fey building th e ir  own ships* l**b 
3«rd«**& idea of who should control the ships departed fro®, 
previous Canadian policy*
These ships (which Canada i s  to build) w ill be a t ' 
th« disposal of his Majesty the  ling tor the Cow*
■an dofaaoa of th® Empire, They w ill fee maintained 
and controlled a«. .part of the  loyal Mavyj and we 
have the- assurance th a t i f ,  a t  any time in  the 
fu tu re , i t  should fee th# w ill # f th®. Canadian 
people 'to  aataisllelj a- CanaCXaa a n i t  of the  . i r i t i s h  
levy, these vessel® can fee re ta ile d  fey the- Canadian 
Covenunent to  for® p art of th a t Mary# in  which case, 
of «oo**«> 'they would n# mairbalnod fey Canada and 
not fey Croat B r ita in ,54
As long as t a s d a  was to  a$*nao so®# re sp o n s ib ility  fo r
naval defense, she was e n title d  to  some voice In foreign
a f fa ir s ,  and Sordini ddolarod th a t the B ritish  government
»w®uli welcome th# presense .in. toadoa of a ianadian m inister
daring, the whole o r a portion of each year. *55 fh is  '®iais*
te r  would attend a l l  mtnting® t f  the Bcottit&ee. of Imperial
Defens© and would fee on® of its permanent severs* Borden
was also  promised th a t ,  »f® important stop in  foreign policy
would fee twdavftakfli without sonfttoatlstt with sash a
53Ib id ., p .  323.
* H U » . p. 327.
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faring jpeattei tete m m X m l m  ttet teteia M i  .tew * 
wits in lisfisrial p i X i i f ^  leMes imaisisi that
QaiUtfUt owsi, m®p®miHXiW 4a natter*  o f ImpmfXetX Atfti®# 
m i  t t e f  t e r  pmmXmi wsAsr tk« I f l l  mural **a
wait
# * ♦ i f  i  Mrt*x*t« s te  *•*•***!&* tte tetft-r* . « * 
mi. 1 if#nte-«re t© a u te li  m y t t m  m m im xm  that 
tfei* juwifttaa*** fretlf b f  th#
of eimate tteo«#i..j|teir pt̂ 4te«afe is tee tee teteir 
«tm
la  ortftr tee inpteM&t t t e  general j»l«4ie g ives a t t&« 
la jw irlai ® mfm mm  #f I f 11, te r te ii is tro te a te  a M il  wteitte 
t a i l s i  fo r  the  appropriation o f  HS.f009,000 fo r  t t e  ooa- 
steaitteles. of te-tere# iro a te tag te s  t© tee temilte la  B rita in  and 
tee te# flaO'te at' t t e  semriee of the iriti-sto aiairtltey* the 
ships n igh t tee re ta ile d  tey Cwtada A taev er she neteM  tte*«93 
©ppesiteiea to  'le r te i^ s  t e l l  m i  -swift a te  pmmim1* S ir  
Wilfrid. t e s t i e r  f te a t te  to  a mmmmm  toy B ritish  P rin t 
i i o l s t e r  isfo itte  in  wfelsfc th* l a t t e r  ted  sa ite
filers sever -teas testa * m m m %  m i  tM m  is not ,m« new when w* tew not tesea ewrwteliiiagiy 
t e f t r io r  ia  naval i m m  against m y  «*sbia*tim  
white toiiM. fossitelf tea against **#*"
If siitte were the tetef mrpitf tewrisr* there was eerteeiftiy
56$5M*
5?Xbi4., P* 333.
58«aU., .S » t e  jj& eawaoawsal^. p. 153.
391 bid . ■ p. 154.
»B3u§»
m  need fo r any aeugiirabi# -Canadian help* 3*snri#r h#M th a t 
th® adm iralty had. the dangersi and although tin*
S rib ish  margin la  ships was not a® lari® #• I t  *»**. had been* 
i t  m d  s t i l l  safe* B rita in , he ®#atiaa®df was net without 
*1 1 1 * 0  m  th# e ta tla e a t md  the  Fmmdk m vy was net to  "he 
overlooked* I#  ©#fis#d©d th a t 'the I r i t i a h  navy was eeaeen** 
prated la  th# lertto lea. hat f e l t - th a t  th i s  was a l l  th# more 
reason fo r heaping Mmlmtm ships in  Bonioloa waters*^® 
Borden nevertheless held hi® -ground m d  * b i l l  was 
passed- early  i s  1913 c a llin g  fo r  th# building of ©a© complete 
f le e t  sa lt*  1 s t th® ships remained on paper and when war 
broke ©at in  I f  14 Canada* m  f a r  as n a ta l defense was oon* 
oorood* was help less hat f a r  th# B ritish  f le e t  to  which she 
.had oonkribntod p ra c tic a lly  nothing*^
After the ooaforaag* of I f  I I ,  lew Eeaiani continued 
in  her tra d itie sa l.p a tte rn *  On October 1% 1913* Prise 
M n is ie r  Massey stated, th a t  he proposed to  ask the lew 
SealAad parliaaen t fo r money to build In B rita in  a  modern 
c ru ise r  to be used fa r  the-pr©teepi#ti of Hew Sealant*®. trade 
vottfcoo* I#  suggested th a t  th® ship be placed under lew 
Zealand’s adm inistration but th a t I t  should pass atifcaaa*i» 
sa lly  under B ritish  control In war iiw©*^ there was s l id  
opposition to  the plan and i t  was pointed out th a t  despite
111, j*, 2 , p
60Ib ld .. p .  1 5 3 .
ttEgsjrton, Brltlab. j j te f f t l  ESiMZ, ?• 1«»
&**>.. ^,8 History g£ *&§, jB & jft fegllS f v»l.
her record of generous contributions to  the B ritish  m tf  lew 
leaXand enjoyed, almost m  protection  from the navy which was 
■in the Iforth Sea* there  were'also complaints th a t Sew 
■ Seaismdert Swtd Been engaged fey B ritish  o ffic e rs  t#  he tra ined  
' for "the B ritish  navy although lew le a la a i had no re led  In  th® 
■»irff e operation* Self«r#sjitct*. i t  was argued, would wet 
te le ra te .th e  eeiibliiuaaoe o f such h i# * h e a ie i methods*# 
Wevertheless, m% the enbferesfe of World lay  I  .lew %mlm& **#»■ 
sained loyal to  B rita in  and to  the Smplre*^
Australia' made a g rea te r attempt a t  s e lf  •defense than 
any o f  th# o ther Boninioas.- Bat she did so. on lin e s  die* 
t in c tly  her own* A ustralian arsed forces,. fo r  the most • 
part* ■consisted of school beys* Children enrolled  as junior 
cadets ■•and d r il le d  several times a  month, Between the ages 
of eighteen and twenty •fiv e  they were sub ject, under ra le s  
of compulsory serv ice , to occasional d r i l l s  as members of 
the A ustralian .militia* they then entered the reserve unless 
service in  the permanent forces appealed to  them, the 
permanent fe re e , however, amounted to- l i t t l e  and was ch iefly  
an instrument of coasta l a r t i l l e r y * #
.Seme as® of Imperial officer® was made in  Australia.*® 
tra in in g  program hut these found conditions in  Australia, 
much d iffe re n t from those in  Britain* there  was l i t  t i t
. 63Egsrton, B ritish  CM^n-tel P o l i a ,  P- 102.
® m o i ,  Befiland 4 a ggj?it, p. , 5 .
OShbIX, Bmsire to  Commonwealth, p. 125,
military discipline and no amount o f  brow-beating could 
i n s t i l l  it*  - the  average. m tm im m  a t  a routine d r i l l  
amounted to  about 10 per te a t  of those-' enrolled* the Imper­
ia l  o fficers complained to  th#- Australian, government which,
they found, was not concerned* ®m senator explained!
We ought not to  pay too much a tten tio n  to  
'the opinion of th # . Im perial o f  f i t  or# who bare 
grown u p  in. the army where .routine an# custom 
fcftv#;: been se tt le #  fo r  generations ■ an# where 
d ise lp liae  m i  farce i f  destructive o f o rig in ­
a lity  and Initiative*®©
A g rea ter advance wm md# in  naval affa irs*  An 
Australian navy was a reality  -by 10.13 an# a building program 
outline# plane fo r  th e  following thrd# years* Naval bases 
and 'dockyards bad been b u il t  an# nearly  2,000 re c ru its  bad 
been' inducted simo# I f  11* ' By the outbreak of World War I a 
naval college was in  opera tion*^  While A ustralia * s m ili­
ta ry  an# 'naval establishm ents were in  no- way adequate fo r 
bar defense they were, by the outbreak of war, much la rg e r 
an# m m  e f f ic ie n t than, those of any other Dominion* 
A ustralia , however, continued to show- m lm tm m -  in  th# 
m atter of Imperial defense and f e l t  that she should reserve 
her forces fo r her mm use*
the diplomatic pit nation in  lurope by early  i f  I t  ha# 
besom# uncertain m i  Britain consequently f e l t  more than 
average concern over the Umpire*® defense* On 'March i f ,  
i f  14, Winston Churchill ( f i r s t  lo rd  o f the adm iralty)
66I b ld . , p . 126.
6?Sg*n;on, g ritiB h  Cgigfiial M l a >  P* H»*
deliver©#. to  the Sease o f Commons a long apeooh in  which he 
reviewed tha Imperial naval dhurehili cent©®**
brated on th© Pacific and the safety of th©- Empire located 
there* &©. B ritish  navy* he said, adequately protected' the 
Pacific Dominions and also protected Japan* th* Anglo- 
Japanese Alliance insured the protection of Britain* s Pacific  
Empire hecans© B ritish  obligations under the alliance forced 
km  to  maintain a la rg e r Pacific f le e t  than any o ther
Swropeiwi p o w e r . Because Japan was a -British a l ly ,  th®
Dominions had nothing to  fe a r  from- her hat should B rita in  
and Japan become ***»!** there  mmM be ample ***** for 
dominion alarm* In lf l4 |. aaM Ofcurehlll* there was a strong 
bond between Japan and B rita in  outside of the  a llian ce  and 
th a t bond was the  tru e  protection * f  the Dominions* But , he 
sa id , nth is  bond depends en tire ly  on the maintenance of 
B ritish  naval supremacy*
the danger to  B ritish  naval supremacy came not $rm  
Japan., according be Churchill* but from Europe * **The situa*  
tio a  in  the pacific  w ill he absolutely regulated by the 
decision in  European waters* *7® .I t  would therefor© behoove 
the- Im perial navy to concentrate i t s  strength in  iuro^e and 
not to s c a tte r  it. around, the globe* fh© B ritish  navy was. 
the Dominion's f i r s t  lin e  of defense as long a i  i t  remained
6% 8i*h, sotoBfeo, m a m *  v a i. i i ,  P. >56.
69Ibld■. p .  > 5 2 .
70H>id■. p . 353.
■ in  European waters in  su ffic ie n t strength t o 'defeat a i l
..comers* .^one©qn#iitly,> f b t i r e h i l X  e r g i e d  t h a t  t h e  D o m i n i o n s  
should exert every means to strengthen the im perial navy
■ ra th e r than play with 'S iniatnre ones of th e ir  own?
Two o r th ree Australian and Sew Zealand Bread- 
noughts, i f  brought in to  Mae in  the 'incisive 
theatre,.. might bum th e ; scale and make v ictory  not 
merely Certain but complete* The same two or th ree 
. Breadnou#its in  A ustralian Waters would he useless 
the day a f te r  the defeat of the  B ritish  levy in  
home waters* Their existence weald only mm% to  
prolong the agony without a lte rin g  the course of
e v e n t s , 7 1  -
.. Aside from Canada* ChurefelM. was pleased with domin­
ion naval efforts*  He lauded A ustralian work sad .promised 
Im perial cooperstie** in  every way possible* I s  f e l t  'th a t 
lo c a l navies built. Dominion naval s p i r i t  and a t  the ' same 
time created personnel reserves e sse n tia l to  th e  f u l l  mo­
b i l i ty  o f the Imperial flee t*  He was pleased, moreover.,
i
with the arrangements worked out fo r  Imperial use of the
Sessctonwealth f le e t  in  case of war, *Xt la,** he sa id , "with
the object Of combining sound' m ilita ry  p rincip les with lo ca l
asp ira tio n s  th a t the design- of the Imperial squadron has
f ibeen conceived*
Inch progress had been made in  the way o f an Imperial 
navy by I f  14* the I f  11 conference.,'supplemented by Dominion 
le g is la tio n , had- made an Imperial f le e t  a rea lity *  Dana da 
lagged behind but showed signs of l i f e  under Robert Borden*
7% ||d*
7%bid*, .*»♦ -3H*
th a t  B r ita in  was s a t i s f i e d  fo r  th e  most p art was ev id en t in  
C hurchill*  s speech . Be in tim a ted , however, th a t  more work 
m e  n ecessa ry * Bat b efore ■ e i th e r  f la n s  or work eeuM  fee 
'begun, th e  sm oldering keg o f  Europe exploded and th e  Empire 
'neat to  war*
Mhebher o r mot the DottUhUm* were autom atically a t  
war when B rita in  entered has never been d e fin ite ly  se ttle d  
but th e ir  actions in l f :J4 c lea rly  showed th a t they considered 
themselves' a t  war* In Canada there had been fo r  many years 
divergent views* from. IH9 6  to  i f i i*  l a z i e r  never swerved 
from his claim (as voiced in  1900} th a t «!n fu tu re  Canada 
sh a ll be a t  l ib e r ty  to  m% m  not • to  a c t ,  -to in te r fe re , or 
to  do ju s t  as she p leases, and th a t she sh a ll reserve to  
h e rse lf  the r ig h t to  judge whether o r m%  there i s  cause fo r 
h er to set* **73 ,4s a. mesafeer o f the opposition In  I f  IB#; 
h a z ie r  enumerated -nine wars in which B rita in  had engaged 
since Annexing Canada and proved th a t  Canada had parttttipafeed 
o f f ic ia l ly  in  only three-# The consent o f the  Canadian gov*
he argued, was necessary before Canada would f ig h t*74 
In  view- of haorier*# tra d it io n a l  a t t i tu d e  i t  i s  s ig n ifican t 
th a t even such an a rch * iso la tio a ls t should adopt the tone he 
adopted a f te r  August 4, IflA r
i t "i s  our duty, more pressing upon us than - 
o ther duties* * * to  l e t  Great -Britain know, and 
to  l e t  the .friends and foes o f Great B rita in  know,
733oward, Sm m M  &  World A ffairs, p. 20.
74Hali, gapfre to Oaamonwealth.  p. 16-1.
th a t there  i s  in  Oaaada but on© mini and one h ea rt, 
and that a i l  Canadians stand behind the mother
country, «©fis#ioug and proud th a t she has engaged in this war not. for any se lf ish  motive, for my 
purpose of aggrandisement, hot to maintain amain* i*fc»d the hewiiir of .'her name*, to fulfill her ohll* gabions and to saw eiviMwabtoafrom the nabridled lost of conquest and domination*?f
Regardless o f fMUtlntt s s » t l» a t j  i t  was d e a r ly  
Cana da is rig h t to  determine her own m ars* In the war* By 
the declaration  of war on August 4* 1914, the  B ritish  gov* 
araaavt committed the whole Implr# to  war hat the Oharaster 
and the extent of Canada* s p artic ip a tio n  could he determined 
so lely  by th e  action  of her government* In sh o rt, Canada 
vo lun tarily  Joined with B rita in  in  waging war against the 
enemy* But such mm the un ity  of sentiment throu^iout 
Canada th a t her .government and ;parliament acted with a 
promptness and unanimity equal to th a t of th e  Imperial gov*
tf% nmii~wf» IVi*~i M'i'ltf' X t - Jernment •»w
the Canadian p a tte rn  was followed in  the. o ther two 
/Dominions* A ustralia had followed the course of 'events ia  
gwre.pe a f te r  I f  10 with .some misgivings hut when war bmu& 
out a l l  doubt vanished m  to  her w illingness to  share in i t s  
s a c r if ic e s  and to  cooperate e ffec tive ly  with Imperial, 
forces* A ustralia considered h e rse lf  involved* Srime 
M inister Fisher s ta ted  la  October, lf!4?
1 ash the  people o f Australia* * * to  s te e l 
themselves to the view th a t th is  m atter may only
’" t S g s m a ,  B ritish  m m i » i  M.feat.. P* 55.
'i®pe switaaaift Mssm s t  Ss. & M &  B ate#  T«i* 
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be Ju st beginning« But whether we ere  ju s t be­
ginning, o r whether we are  in  the middle of it*
'o r  staving the end, the polity, of th is  government 
.w ill be the- stmt* « . * tfo .shell pledge oar le s t  
■ man .and our l a s t  s h ill in g  to- see th is  war brought 
t#  a sa tte ssftil close ,77
the s p i r i t  dominated lew Isalimd where there was never
a fueetien  o f holding aloof fro® the  war* i s  early  as 1913,
lew Zealand1a m in ister of defense had conferred with .the
B ritish  war of f i t s  on the hind of ©spodtbiois&ry fofo© lew
lealand was to  provide la  the event of w a r , 7$ m© Bo»inions
considered themselves members o f the Empire and the Empire
was a t  war. they Im m e d ia te ly  and wholeheartedly Joined the
Imperial war e f fo r t and toabribiibed ®at©riaXiy %». i t s
success*
While i t  i s  not necessary to  describe in  d e ta il  
Dominion war a c t iv i t ie s ,  a glance a t  th e ir  contributions in
man-pewer alone w ill soffit©  to  show th© extent o f  their' 
loyalty  %& the Empire. Out of Mow SeaXaM1!! male .popuiation. 
p f X,00@,t©©#||Xl?,.Xf5 en lis ted  and 100,444 wont overseas,
there  war© about 1 7 ,0 0 0  dtatha and $£*0 0$ ta tu aX tiaa* ^
Australian «»3.istne££« amounted to 41b,809* 33t,0O0 went 
overseas and 59,000 mm death, with to ta l  casu a lties  exceed­
ing 3IB,0 0 0 , Canadian enlistmenta war© .given as 590,572, 
o f  which 4X£*-.00Q went overseas,, and of whom 51,000 were
f f ig i r to a ,  B ritish  Colonial i*®lltv., p* $£•
^%©©d, Jfgg Isa la n i $gg> World. p« 95*
7% #ith , Responsible Governments, ?@X,. I I ,  p» $££« 
p . 9 8 ? .
' *£24-
k ille d  and nearly  150,©0© wounded*^,
©ns re su lt o f the united war o ffo rt was the achieve­
ment of a p a r t ia l  uniformity la. Imperial arms mA ors&aisa* 
tlo n  of' armed fo rces, forces* fo r sample* entered
the war equipped with the lo ss  r i f l e  which proved in f e r io r . 
to  th a t wed. by B ritish  troops. I t  was not -long u n ti l  the 
fiai»iiaEs *ttU«h*d to  the British modal .thus simplifying 
the  prohlem o f ©apply,, ©a the other hand, - Canada fought 
fo r  soma contro l over her forces and asked Marshal took to 
keep Caaadlhu troops together la  hU#0eue41tu u h ite * ^  
Although the war had a unifying e f fe c t» i t  did not destroy 
Dominion desire fo r some independence in  m atters of defense.
the g rea test evidence of SoJiinioa independence had 
o f Dominion desire  for- a voice in  Imperial defease during 
th e . war was the  Imperial f a r  Cabinet which met la  1917 mA 
1916* the cabinet was a departure from precedent s la te  i t  
was given supreme ..authority fo r  the prosecution o f the war* 
Dominion representation la  the sa tin e t i l lu s tr a te d  the fa c t 
th a t the Doiainions were not w illin g , even in  th e  face o f  an 
emergency# to  afcaaitui th e i r  freedeat in  defense*
la  war as l a  peace# the  Bomiaioma proved themselves • 
w illin g  to ;;idoperate with Britain, provided th a t la  so- doing 
they did not lose  th e ir  feaxttatea responsible goverame.nt and 
th e ir  share o f represen ta tion  in  Imperial a ffa irs*  Their
war records removed a l l  grounds fo r  B ritish  doubts as to  th e ir  
Imperial loya lty . When faced with an. emergency they con­
tribu ted  unanimously and vo lu n ta rily , The Empire was unified
b a t I t  .was a lso  made up of aeXt+gprwi&ag e n t i t ie s  which 
wmM mot - oemprosiss .th e ir  ireedom under any; otoonmstanoes* 
fhe en tire  question of iomtoton .fights lm- defense was 
re-examined a t .war* a end and i t  was concluded that■ fhe Imper­
ia l  government was ch iefly  responsible for- Imps .rial defense* 
I t s  r ig h ts  to  sta tion -troops wherever i t  deemed th e ir  presence 
necessary was incontestable and could-not.be. overridden toy 
any Dominion* I t  was oeheeied toy'the Imperial. 
however;* th a t to  the maintenance of such forces no Dominion 
contribution could toe repaired except* of course* as a 
m atter of voluntary arrangement*^ On the  o ther hand* the 
Imperial, government possessed no contro l over troops raised  
to  the Soiitotons for-home defense* and the  mminiom r® fused 
to-. consent to- any arrangement ^ tth  B rita in  to- kmp forces 
available, fo r  oversea expeditions*1̂  l a  Imperial m ilita ry , 
defease* therefore*, i t  is  obvious th a t  while the- Dominions 
possessed, some r ig h ts  the Imperial government bore the 
primary responsitoility*-
tb  m e  as- true to - lf l#  as a t  m y time to  the  past 
th a t to  defensive mmo$mm%3 the Dominion® were depend* 
eneies of t r e a t  B ritain* I f  B rita in  went to  war the
4£&«itJty Bomtotoa Roms Rule* p. 41*. 
&4Xoid».,  , p «  4a* ,
Dominions were a t  war* and when a t  war* they depended ©a 
Imperial fo rces lo r  p ro tection , Sven whm  a t  peace, imper­
i a l  p ro tc c tl®  aaearad' fa r  them the opportunity f a r  peaceful 
development fre e  from foreign intervention* Nothing ta t  
Im perial pro tection  and the Anglo-Japanese Alliance {en tire ly  
a m atte r-o f■ Imperial re sp o n sib ility ! nowM have preserved 
■Australia and lew Zealand from becoming leg itim ate  objects
of- asp ira tion  fo r Japan, whose overcrowded population looked.
' < v,
with undisguised envy a t  the  scanty numbers o f "whites” 
eoeupyiitg enormous ■ areas ■ to the south* ̂
fhe conclusion o f tb# war led to  a Dominion expecta­
tio n  th a t a time of reduced, expenditures fo r defense was to  
0 0 m#* Especially in  @aaada the tendency to  object to  any 
expense fo r  laps r i a l  arms was then proposals
to  increase Canada1 s permanent forces were introduced they 
were defeated and her defense organisation remained as 
before ■ the wart an a c tiv e  m ilit ia  comprising a a a a ll .per®-, 
aaenb force with the annual training, of a ce rta in  number of 
non-permanent m i l i t i a * ^ ■ Feeling in  Hew Zealand and Aus­
t r a l ia  nm  mmh the same, the people-were'anxious to  rid  
themselves o f eenjHtleory tra in in g  and to-reduce th e  s it#  of 
the. permanent fo rces,^? Dominion in te re s t In Im perial 
defense, especially  in  Dominion contributions to London,
S5Keith, Responsible Governments. Tol, II , p. 1151,
* h isU '»  p* 990,
Wl'atd, r p , 991.
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had defin itely  waned. They were s t i l l  concerned with se lf -  
defense but they had sacrificed to save the Empire and now 
wanted to be freed from the military burden. I f  Dominion 
leaders could achieve reduced military expenditures at the 
Washington Conference, i t  would receive a hearty welcome in 
the Dominions.
Imperial relations were not the only considerations 
facing Dominion statesmen in preparing for the Washington 
Conference. There remained the question of the Pacific and 
of the power and disposition of the nations interested there. 
The f ir s t  to be considered was Japan, especially in terms 
of her military and, more important, naval power.
Because of i t s  splendid work during the Sino-Japanese 
War the navy became extremely popular in Japan and received 
generous treatment from the Diet, The intervention of the 
three European powers (France, Russia and Germany} at 
Shiminoseki resulted in further naval expansion and from 
1695 to 1902 Japan spent 1*22,000,000 on ship-building. At 
the beginning of the Russo-Japanese War, the Japanese navy 
mustered seventy-six warships as against the Russian flee t  
of eighty-six ships of a much larger average tonnage.^
It is  significant that when Japan*s f ir s t  building 
program ended in 1902 she had become an a lly  of Britain, 
the world’ s greatest naval power. Because of the alliance
^Colonel A. M. Murray, Imperial Outposts From A 
Sad Commercial Aipeet wl^ S p e c ^ tl Reference 
to the Japanese jUliance.^few r<yk7 p. r**TI
m m  argued th a t Japan could cease building sine® she would 
to® adequately protected toy the B ritish  f l e e t , the general 
conviction was, how ever, th a t instead  of Justify ing  relaxa** 
bio® of effort®* the B ritish  a lliance  imposed the responsi*- 
toilltoy of ©ore strenuous exertion tooth on sea and oil land.
. I f  Japan hoped to  continue a anion so ta s e n tis l  to  the  
preservation of pose® la  the l a s t ,  she must h e rse lf  qualify 
as a valuable ally* Japan amtto have a navy equal to  the mm» 
toined Easter® squadrons of any two European powers {Britain
*
excepted of" course)*^9 fhi® type of argament found f e r t i l e  
s o i l  in. the h ea rts  of the .snper<*pAtorS#itc Japanese and naval 
building continued*^
In. the Russo-Japanese War, the Japanese f le e t  once 
again' decisively  defeated the  enemy, and owing to the ©any 
ships captured from the Russians, the war*s end found Japan*® 
navy considerably .airs powerful than a t  i t s  outbreak,$1 
Japanese naval in te re s t did not end with the war and in  fa c t 
naval building increased, S stin a tes  fo r 1906 were th ree  
times those fo r IfOf and th e re a fte r climbed s tead ily , the- 
pace toeing aceeiem tM  during iorM, War I , A memorandum 
governing n a ta l policy was published in  Tokyo in  i f f ?  
e»n®clati'Hi the "eighto^elght*1 program %toich called  fo r  th ree
^ h e c to r  C. Bywater*; SeA*Power .in the P acific  Study 
fl£ the Amricas*Jaoanese .i&taf'1crflil&, iostoiTifll, pT*5t#
^ Ito id ,
■ ^ I b i d , , p. 105.
squadrons each consisting o f eight fe&btleslilps Had eight 
b a ttle -c ru ise rs . the program*s Implementation en ta iled
.laying keels f a r  two b a ttlesh ip s  per year fo r  the following: 
eight years, in  addition to  a  .larger number of U ^ t M r « i 9 « *  
erg* destroyer® an# submarine®*.^
In sp ite  of th e ir  g igantic feighfe~elgbtfr program, the 
Japanese wort anxious to know how they compared to other 
great naval powers. One member #f the M et asked If- th e  
1920 program took cognisance of current expenditures in 
B r i t a i n  ami the Hatted States* the admiralty replied!
fssj. i t  was m% prepared u n ti l  the  extent of 
current naval expenditures by those two Powers 
was known to as* hay substan tia l additions which 
may be made by e ith e r  of them would compel as to  
reconsider oar own. gadget,94
Another ©ember asked i f  Japanese building were aimed a t
e ith e r  the fe lte d  s ta te s  or Britain* ffee adm iralty answered
in  the negative but pointed out th a t even with present plans
Japan was only about one-half as strong In cap ita l ships as
the fe lte d  S t a t e s f h e  adm iralty explained th a t Japan had
cause to be alarmed fey American notions}
America appears to  think she i s  d ivinely  
appointed to  ru le  the world with a big stick*
What i s  the purpose of her colossal levy i f  i t  
I s  not to  make her power supreme la  every part 
o f the  fa o lf ie t  American statesmen profess an
92IblcU ■ p. 16,
W f t t M j t  T a k e u c h i ,  « a r  and g i g j f f l l g y  £n J& 8 SaaSMg
Empire, lew fork,. 1935, p# 187*
SiBymtar, |eft Poiger |n  | | £  Eacific. p* iff*
undying devotion to  peace, and meanwhile they 
a r t  building warships on a scale unparalleled in 
history* they preach the .doctrine  of r a c ia l  
equality  «»d equal oppottfetfftity and yet refuse to  
. admit educated dopaaoso immigrants to American 
citizenship* they disclaim  a l l  iatasfeion o f  med­
d ling  with foreign p o ll t i e s ,  and a t  the same tin * , 
continue to  bombard as-',with arrogant note# about 
oar policy la  Manchuria, .Siberia and Sagjhalieiu 
la  these circumstances America has only h e rse lf to  
blame i f  sober Japanese are  beginning %&■ suspect 
her of designs upon th e i r  country and i t s  most 
cherished in te re s ts
Whatever may- have bees Japan* s ac tives i s  d iverting  
as abnormal percent age o f her revenue to  naval preparations*, 
i t ' i e  obvious th a t nothing le s s  than a profound b e lie f  i s  
the necessity  of a powerful navy could have Induced the 
people to  susta in  the crushing tax  burden imposed m  them.* 
Japanese newspapers boasted that, no p a tr io tic  Japanese would 
question admiralty policy and th a t no nation in  the world 
besides Japan’s a l ly  B rita in  was so dependent on naval 
strength  fo r her very existence* The navy was not an o f­
fensive weapon* claimed the admiralty* hat a m atter of 
Japan’s  su rv iv a l^?
• An over-a ll review of naval strength .in the western 
Pacific shows th a t previous to  the August i f i f  a r r iv a l of 
the Baited States* P acific  f le e t  the Japanese had had almost 
complete naval control since IW$* B rita in  had been the 
g rea te s t power p rio r  to  IfO f, followed by Russia* But 
Russia’ s defeat in  1905 coupled with B ritain*s withdrawal
96lbid«, p* 154* 
97xbid.■ p . 19.
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World War I had hm u  raging for two years that public opinion 
la the United States e@uld fee- persuaded t© provide appropri­
ations' for a®. enlarged navy* Mm. the- necessity ' wm
*232*
re a lise d , there wm  enthusiasm where there had been in i if*  
ference, and in  1916 Congress passed a naval b i l l  of 
unprecedented dimensinns. A lter the United S ta tes entered 
'the war* the b i l l  underwent successive' a l te ra tio n s , each 
enlarging i t s  o rig in a l p rov isions#^1
Baring World l a r  X* American in te re s t  was directed 
Chiefly to  the A tlantic  ̂ Ocean but lb Hewing the  war the 
P acific  a ttrac te d  considerable attention* I t  was immediately 
seen that- Japan*s rap id  n a ta l growth had node her supreme 
there*, Consequently the I f #  plan- fo r a d iv ision  o f the 
f le e t  was revived* HtiSum’ s opposition to  a d iv ision  was 
once again ra ised  but n a ta l - au th o ritie  a believed th a t  the  
Opening- of the Panama Banal and increased naval 'strength, 
ju s tif ie d  their.decision*  th e ■ navy department s ta te d  that* 
*fhe present strength  o f the Pacific ■■fleet* irresp ec tiv e  of 
subsequent re.i®iw§mmm® i s  such as  to  sake I t  l i t t l e  i f  a t  
a l l  Inferior, to the only probable enemy.”1 ^  As a r e s u l t ,  
the stronger h a lf  of the  .American f le e t  l i f t  vessels , in* 
eluding, e igh t b a ttle sh ip s ) was transferred  to  P acific  waters
la  August 1919*
I t  i s  obvious from m m  a su p erfic ia l glance: th a t the 
two ©peat Pacific r iv a ls  were Japan and the United S tates 
and th a t the  B ritish  Brapire was in  the middle of something 
containing many p o te n tia l dangers# .ShlhM Japan and the
p* f* 
p* 21.
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imibod -States f ig h t , the Imptra*. according to  t i l t  to t te r  o f 
the '19X1 Anglo-Japanese. Alliance, would be obligated to  aid  
Japan* . Even i f  the Empire remained neu tra l! a Pacific war 
between the ether %m g reat .powers s ig h t well ©Manger 
Imperial te r r i to r ie s ,, since in a war n eu tra lity  often be* 
cornea m  obstacle to  a be lligeren t and is  sometimes swept 
aside with Jew .fualsa* Because the toMeii government feared 
a a r te ls  la .th e  P ac ific , i t  appointed la rd  J@ llicos to  %$l$ 
to  consult the rasp active Dominion governments m  the naval 
issae!- I ts .  rep o rts  .have «#b yet been fu lly  published. but 
availab le  summaries ind icate  th a t  lie advocated the rev ival 
@f a powerful .far Eastern f le e t  embracing vessels- of the 
Boyal navy, the East- XMton ffuadren, and the Australian* 
lew Zealand, and Canadian navies* the flee t*  -fee suggested, 
should use Singapore as a cen tra l s ta tio n  and consist of a t  
le a s t  eight modern battleships*  e ig h t. battle-eruise-rs*. ten  
X ight-cruisers, fo rty  destroyer# and thirty**six submarines, 
the Dominions should contribute th re e - f if th s  of Uta fleet*#  
aaiabeasme® eests*&& ffee report was completed by tote- w m  
and was due fo r  eon# id ©ration a t  fe-fes 1921 .Imperial -Confer* 
©ace,
delitooeto  attempt to  #et up.a d e fin ite  aye-torn of 
cooperation in  an Imperial Pacific  navy was ill- tim e d .
People, in th e  Dominions as well as- elsewhere were convinced 
th a t the war ju s t wea had been the war to  end wars#
3 > g % o s g t: A u s t r a l i a  a n d  t h e  J § H *  p *  3 ® .
’ *23 4*"
Especially in  Canada, there was general apathy toward any 
such grandiose plan -and' disarmament m s  the slogan of the
■/day* . Iven those who. recognised th a t a  large nary was esses*- 
t i a l  to  the safe ty  of th© Mmpim f e l t  th a t what was most 
needed was time in  which' to' recover £ mm the moral: and 
economic ravages ©f the war* Only A ustralia and hew Zealand * 
situated- in  the p o ten tia l danger spot* were ready to  respond 
in  some measure to  J e ll lc o e 1© ©all* Other portions of the 
Umpire simply coaid ■not he aroused
>, Aiosg- with A ustralia 'and hew Zealand.# B rita in  -ander*- 
s tood 'the  need fo r  adequate Pacific  defeases* She oomli not 
allow any power to a tta in  mastery over I t  nor could she 
allow two powers to f ig h t 'f o r  mastery*2’̂  B rita in  also  
recognized th a t only through Dominion cooperation could a 
su itab le  defense he attained* A c lea r shat©meat of' the 
problem was .made by f le e t  ■ Admiral E arl Beatty la  a se r ie s  of 
public addresses is  London in the spring of 1920* The war#, 
he said.,, had taught th a t the Dominions must for® an In teg ra l 
p a rt of the  im perial naval estab lishm ent*^-
S» a statement to  the Commons on February 15, 1921, 
Prime ■lin.ister Lloyd Seer go .restated the need fo r  cooperation* 
I s  maintained th a t because of the increasing s i t e  of navies, 
and because the need fo r  ships in  remote lo c a l i t ie s ,  the-
1 0 2Egsrton, .Brl£l.gh. fldaaiftt M t e  P- UO*
103Bywat;er, j f e  Power Ifi.SfiS .M -fM . P* 27* '
B. 26.
burden was *## ®uch far "these wmXX islands. Is held
high hopes that the coming Imperial efenf©renee woaid solve 
the problems;.
1 am looking forward to  the problems to be 4 1 a *
;. cussed there* Ton have get. to  get co-ordinationbetween Iepartaeat@*'«effieltm&y and depend:
upon i t —bub you must also have co-operation between.' 
the whole o f the p a rts  of the Iaspire* to  th a t th is  
wonderful Inspire* with i t  a in f in i te  varie ty  o f rases* 
w ill be able to  give as fu l l  as account of i t s e l f  
; 'la  "the' fu tu re  as i t  .has .dene in  the past*10©
■■the le p g  await©# Imperial :ceafereaoe i s  the summer 
o f 1921 f in a l ly  brought the-, problem of naval defense before 
the assembled prime m inisters of the Empire and, m  was esc- 
petted , Hughesof A ustralia led. the f ig h t fo r a strong Pacif­
ic  lefesso* .'World War 1 as# the Panama Canal had sh ifted
• i  ■ * •
the naval stage fro® the .Mediterranean and A tlantic to the 
Paoiflo* therefore* "pease in  the.'Pacific. means peace fo r ; 
th is  Empire and .for the, World He a s se r te d . that. P&slfie
defense -could best, tee a tta ined  by understandings with other 
naval powers but th a t is, any.ease the need fo r adequate 
defense, was - necessary i
" • - t a tn r a l ly the amount o f fo r te  necessary to
ensure our safety' in  a world which has agreed to  
suspend .naval eonstrueiton* a world in  which the 
th ree great Naval Powers have*, fo r sxaag&s* come 
to  such an understanding as would have th e 'force 
and e ffe c t of an ailtoftb** would be much le ss  
than in  a world which, '.resounds with the clang of 
hammer feasting to t#  shape teigfii1 and s t i l l  bigger
^iSBSSis S-er* f*|Ifail* 13®* .p* ®3*
le6B S *
107Ciad«- IW b p . I I .
• •—  f  ,,
mayies* th a t applies toe®,- to  tobe r « i m l  or non* 
renewal of the Angie-dap®##® treaty*  bm In any 
m m  m  most have smh. mr&l defense' as i s  neces­
sary for oar sMKrarlfcjr**®*
I f  no dioorMunoao arrangement; eonid to# worked onto*
Hughes favored a. powerful defense and p a r t ia l  Dominion re*
speasito illty  fo r th a t defease* He agreed to-tost-' B rita in  toad 
paid dearly  for the viotoxry won in  World War I and th a t she 
00034 no longer bear the crushing load of sole resp o n sib ility  
fo r the Empire*# safety* Since the Dominions toad toe-em given 
a  vo lte  la  f«r«£g& affa irs*  they had imetirred resp o n sib ility  
fo r a .share in the defense of the Empire* Britain* s share 
nor, t&oitoa should to® la rg e r than th a t o f the lto»itoi#as*
Hughes said,-, toeoans® a te  was responsible fo r her frown eol*
omits and for India but the Dominion share should to# based
;
ea » .ME t& aita toasts a s  well*l°9 Domini on contribution in
Smgbea* eyes was- mb a  g i f t  tout a.- responsibilltf-s ^ftoe 
Dominions ©©aid not a r is f  i f  i t  were not for the B ritish  
to y *  We mast not fo rge t this* We are  a United Empire or
r
we are  nothing.”-110 lugtoeit etoviomtiy favored gMLaloa m *
operation tomt only along distoiatbiy Australian l ia e s i
I  meed hardly say th a t 1 do mot believe th a t 
the Dominion -<pota fo r m m l  defeat® ah sold to® 
eipressM  is - te rn s  of a money toatritotttion, tost 
in  terms- of Dominion Navies * * * ♦H i
. 1474« p* tl*
i f f  fad*.* it% »  p* as* 
ii°Cmd.* 1474* p* 0* 
iiifmd*. 1474, P» 0*
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Several plenary meetings aai several m eetings o f  the  
prim# m in is te r s  were devoted so lely  to. a ©omiberatien o f 
th e  n aval problem and re v ea led , la  sp it#  of Stu&**v impas­
sioned  to n e . Dominion determ ination  to  do noth ing su b s ta n tia l  
rim  the m y  of oast* fits conference f in a l ly  adopted a re ta in*  
:;bioa s ta tin g  i
That while re c o g n is in g  the  n e c e s s ity  o f  «&*
' operation ■among the  various p o rtio n s or the Empire, 
to  provide such ia v a l  Defence as m y  prove to  be 
e s se n tia l fo r  s e c u r ity , and- w h ile  h o ld in g  th a t 
equality  w ith  the naval strength  of any other Power 
i s  a minimum standard fo r th a t purpose, th is  cos- 
feren c#  i s  of the opinion th a t the method and 
expense of such coopera tion  are m atters fo r  the 
f in a l  determination o f the several Parliam ents : 
concerned and th a t any recommendations thereon 
should be deferred u n t i l  a f te r  the coming, Confer­
ence on Disarmament ,13J-
As in  the consideration of the  Angie-dapaaes# Al­
l ia n c e ,  Bomlniea statesmen postponed making f in a l  defense 
decisions before the m eeting o f  the  Washington C onference,
I t  i s  sigalfleaafe th a t A u stra lia  and lew Sealand , th e  only 
©omlaioas anxious aboiit Im perial defease, advocated the 
a lliance*s renewal* The a lliance , they f e l t ,  was one o f  the 
best means o f preserving peace in  the Far la s t  and in  addi­
tio n  provided them with a powerful P a c if ic  ally* On th e  
other hand i t  might involve them la, -an Amer is  an-Japanes© war* 
Bat they were convinced th a t B rita in  would never allow the 
Impire to  d# dragged in to  & war against the fa ile d  Stats© on 
behalf of Japan* Canada*s geographic location  and the Monro©
i 1474, p . #*
Poetriiie protected her frosn a Japanese a ttach , te r  m l?  
clanger lay in  th e  ■ p o ss ib il ity  ■## involvement in  an Ameri ean- 
d&paneee war tetania, of .the alliance* in  terms of 
■therefore* tenn is had everything to  gain in  a ' term ination of 
t t e  alliance#
The ioisiition#* #efeaslve position  -in, the post-World 
■War 1 Pacific was probably more precarious than a t  any time 
in  fehftir previous h isto ry*’ In 1 9 0 2 , Eussia had teen  th e ir  
th ie f  concern* bat Hu&elan.naval power had never threatened, 
B rita in 1s and was eliminated in lf# f  threw # the Angl* 
Japanese Alliance* A fter 1905, Germany appeared as the 
faplr#*# enemy* l e t  the fe*mn, _ aeaaee was.. ia ri# ly . r e s t r i t te d  
to- Europe .and only remotely affected  Dominion .security  in  
the Pacific* la  I f 21, the two great Pacific  naval powers 
were dapan and the Ifni t o t  S ta tes . Bach had powerful navies 
in  the Pacific and each was located nearer the Dominions 
than was 'Britain* E ither represented a greater th re a t to 
Dominion secu rity  than ted  HomI* or Germany a t  .any tim e.
the Dominions had had. l i t t l e  voice in  th e ir  defense 
problems in  lf©2 and had re lie d  on Britain* Because B rita in  
had beta able be d ic ta te  be the Dominions* she had a lso  
shouldered almost sole re sp o n s ib ility  for Dominion defense.
By 1921, the  Dominions had woo considerable freedom of action  
to deal with th e ir  own defense hot had a lso  teen obligated 
to  accept the accompanying resp o n sib ility . Even i f  the 
Bemi&lo&s .had been w illin g  in  I f 21 to  eautrt real, e f fo r t  a t
• 2 i f *
defense, i t  i s  doubtful i f  they could have defended the®* 
selves against e ith e r  the United S tates or Japan, . But the 
Dominions were not in terested  in  armaments in  1921; they 
wanted- disarmament* they were therefor#  p ra c tic a lly  defense­
le ss .
The solution to  th e ir  problem lay In diearrasaien* * 
Maarmaaient would rander improbable an ahbsek from -either of 
th e ir  two p o ten tia l enealee, !iea*»a»#ab would also sdniaise 
tb# importance of the Anglo-Japane se Alliance in  te rs e  o f tb s  
e ffe c t m  Dominion defease* A reduction o f Japan* a flee t, 
would free  A ustralia m 4  $#w fealaad fre a  th e  Japanese navel 
menace and thus remove th e ir  baste reason fo r adveeatifii the 
a l l lm te f'S renewal* Ssval-reiitebisfi: would in  addition  sake 
unlikely a Japanese- Americas war* .Australis and few Zealand 
therefore looked to  the Conference and to  d ie -
arsaaent as the so lu tio n  of th e ir  defensive problems» I f  
disarmament eouli be ummplisiiei*  th e i r  sta.nl on the Anglo- 
Japanese Alliance would be almost .neutral..*
But th is  was nob so with Canada* Prime .Minister 
ISelghsh had sade lb  clear- th a t ,  even with disarmament*
Canada would never consent t#  being Involved in  a Japanese 
a iliane  e which under any circumstances could entangle her 
in  a  war w ith the ©sited I ta te s ,  Canada-not only opposed the 
renewal o f the ex isting  Anglo-dapaaese Alliance hut a lso  the 
conclusion of a mm b ip a r t i te  m ilita ry  a llian c e  with Japan,*
m m m . m i
tm  nm m  m  a llim ce~ -ca iam  prevails
Accordingly, in  pursuance of the preposgl which 
has been made, tad  in  the l ig h t  of the gracious 
indication  © f i t s  acceptance, the President in c ite s  
the 'Qmwmmmnt o f  t r e a t  tr ib u te  toe p a rtic ip a te  tm a 
conference on the subject o f lim ita tion  of arma~ 
meat, in  with which Pacific m& f a r
With these words President larding, inv ited  nine powers 
to  attend a conference in  Washington held avowedly to  H a l t  
naval armaments hat etgpally important to e ffe c t an agreement 
on. P acific  affairs*  Canada, A ustra lia , and lew Sealand m m  
to the conference as part#  o f the B ritish  Empire delegation* 
they ceiiM m% cast separate votes because they were not- in* 
dependent s ta te#  and did  not tonm  accredited diplomatic 
s ta ff#  la  the Halted S tates or in  any o ther country* Their 
constita tional. position was clear* they would be coaemlted 
by B rita in ’s delegate# and- would have every opportunity to  
make th e ir  desire# known.
But not so c lea r was the weight which Dominion view# 
would, carry  with the B ritish  government* "Before the War,” 
Lloyd teorge complained, «Downing S tree t wag in  charge o f
Eastern ‘* w ill &lm be discussed;, to  be 
held in on the  iltoh day o f Mevember,
m u *
Iputnam Weal# Chronicle from the
♦14IN*
t o  Empire, t o  now t o  imp ire  i s  in  charge of Downing 
Street**2 fh© statement was impressive but- incorrect*
Despite th e ir  progress to  in te rn a tio n a l s ta tu s  via the league 
of Stations* the Dominions could conclude no tre a ty  except 
under p&mm granted by t o  Croon on the advice of to .  laper* 
in i  government, and no tre a ty  so concluded could become 
operative {except where spec ia lly  provided) without formal 
rab ifica tio n  by t o  $rattft»3 Eve® in  in te rn a tio n a l erg*»i*a-* 
Mean t o r e  t o  B@tilfii,o®.e enjoyed separate roprtooatation* 
th e  Smpire tra d itio n a lly  worked in  unise® and on c r itic a l, 
eeostions t o  Im perial govenweat ©ft#® worked alone* the 
Dominions, fo r  example, took a# part, i»  negotiating  the 
tre a ty  o f peace with' furkey nor in  the ■ toam ©  Agreement
i
nor in  the  Guarantee.of Poland,^ fhey had been promised the 
r ig h t of information and consultation, bat t o t  was all.,
the Dominions were promised f u l l  information ©a a l l  
problems aris ing  a t  to -  Washington Conference and were 
assured th a t they would’be consulted t o  t o y  were•en title d  
to  nothing more, I tv e r to le s s ,  i t  was. certa in  th a t  Dominion 
opinions would be given more 'consideration a t  the conference 
t o n  was indicated by s t r i c t  in te rp re ta tio n  of co n stitu tio n a l 
decisions# th a t the Angle-Japanese Alliance had been sub­
m itted to  t o '  Dominions fo r  discussion; a t  the Imperial
%bM*. p* tf#
: % eibh, Responsible Governments. ?©X* 11, p, B4§,
4 s |r  Edward §i*lgg, B ritish  Commonwealth, lew fork , 
IfAA* p*M*
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Conference in 1921 showed B rita in*s concern fo r  iomintoa fe e l-  
. lag* In .-addition, the Boftladtoa* had learned la  th e ir  straggle# 
.for tfMpm®ifeie gmmmmm# f is c a l  freedom, sad freedom la  
-defeat# mad trade- th a t they had bat bo insist- sad p e rs is t!  
t i l t  freedom they asked was almost always, grant ed« I f  the 
-Dominions would take a d e fin ite  mad p e rs is ten t stand on the 
a llian ce  issu e , B ritish  metions would re f le c t Dominion views.
Three great problems bad .played a ro le  la' forming 
Dwtttaiea opinion toward the- millmanes immigration*-trade, 
and defease* f t  was c lea r t h a t . no Dominion would peasant' to  
i t #  renewal. i f  th e ir  freedom of motion- la  solving Ismlgra- 
t io n , t r a d # , . or defease .problem# were thereby impaired. The 
immigration issue had already been se ttle d , o r a t  le a s t m iti­
gated , in  a l l  th ree Dominions by the "Gentlemen* a. Agreement®** 
feat. Meighen* s remarks a t  the Imperial- Conference of- 1921 re ­
flec ted  Canada*# re fu sa l to  -consider the  problem settled*
Canada would not favor a renewal of the a lliance  i f  i f  couM 
fee eeastpwid to lim it Canada*# freed®® to handle her tsaaigra* 
blom ...pflicies#. On the. o tte r ' .hand., neither tftttfkes nor Usssejr 
had indicated th a t  immigration was a m aterial fac to r in  
th e ir  .advocating the alliance* s renewal. Both A ustralia and 
Mm Zealand were apparently s a tis f ie d  with the ^Gentlemon* s 
Agreements*1 and n e ither f e l t  the a llian ce  a th re a t to  her 
autonomy*
Th# evaluation of the e ffec t o f the a llian ce  on the 
trade o f the  th ree Oominlons i s  la rge ly  a study in  negative
♦243**'
ev id en ce . l a  no a v a ila b le  M ateria l*  i s  th ere  any Mention o f  
dominion concern w it! trade problems in  e o m o t lo a  w ith  the  
a llia n c e *  letaus# .they wars a l l  included in  B r ita in ’ a com- 
m artia l t r e a t ie s  with Japan#. and because in  mm. was- trad# 
with Japan s iz e a b le  m m ^ i t o  warrant in su lting  th e U nited  
.S ta te s . by renewing an a l l ia n c e  hated in  the United State#'# 
the Dominion* apparently  d ecided  th a t Japanese trade eoasbl* 
te te d  no Important reason for e i th e r  supporting o r  opposing  
the. «Xilaa««¥
the AngXo-japanese Alliance was a  m ilita ry  a lliance  
and th e re ftre  m ateria lly  affected  aomlnien defease problems. 
A ustralia and lew Zealand were prim arily concerned. they 
were located in  south-western Pacific waters within easy 
reach o f a. Japanese f le e t  stationed  in  Japan’s mandated 
islands* Both consequently, feared th a t term ination of the 
a llian ce  would fre e  Japan from a i l  re s tra in ts  thus #xp**ittg 
them to  Japanese naval power* Canada# on the o ther hand# 
recognized the im possib ility  of defending h e rse lf  from the 
United. States* Should the  Angl©«Japsne#e AlM&nC® involve 
the B ritish  Impire in  a  war against the United state## Can­
ada’ # position  was impossible! .she would almost certa in ly  
be overrun by American troop®* lava! disarmament promised 
to  a lle v ia te  defense problems in a l l  th ree  iealMems* A 
disarmed Japan would te rd ly  attack  A ustralia or lew Zealand 
nor would she s ta r t  a war with the United Stmm* I f  d is ­
armament were accomplished* the  e ffec t o f renewal or non*
iI
renewal of the a llian ce  ©« Peminiou defensive security  wo aid
therefore be minimised*
4s the Washington Conference opened, I t  was apparent 
th a t the Angto-Japanese Alliance did not v i ta l ly  a ffe c t the 
immigration, trad e , or defense problems in  Australia, and 
lew Zealand and consequently th e ir  delegates # » M  probably 
take a t  defin ite ' position  on the a llian ce  question bat weald 
allow Imperial policy fee guide them la  th e ir  de tis iea t*  
ta iaim , m  the ether feani, would oppose rent wing the a llian ce  
because i t  U n ited  her $rm 4m  o f action la  m atters of 1m* 
ffllgratioa and defense* Canada was the one ioj&lniea with a 
d e fin ite  position  and was, moreover, ready to  .persist la  
defending it*  I f  any Boalnios were te  be heard a t  fashing* 
te a , i t  would therefore be Canada.
The ostensib le object of the Washington Conference 
was to  eat naval expenditures but iaany Americans were eon* 
rinsed  th a t th is  could not be accomplished without. B ritain*s 
term inating the Anglo*!apa«@se A lliance. th a t B ritish  
statesmen were d e fin ite ly  committed to  the In te rp re ta tio n  
th a t B rita in  was not to  fee' drawn Into an American*!apanege 
war- was not known in  the baited S ta tes, and in  the meantime, 
the  race fo r naval supremacy in  the Pacific continued an* 
abated.5 Consequently, 1921 seemed the time to p ress the 
issue  of the alliance* i t  was absurd to  believe th a t  the 
Japanese desired the renewal of an a llian c e  re s tr ic t in g  to
^Hail, gtgi£e Jg  Comronwealth, p . 470.
As a result;, none of I r ita lic s  arguments s a tis f ie d  
'to iiiited States, and Britain was forced t© realise th a t 
however .great her need ©i;' renews}. there was even .greater 
need t o .avoid an American war*^
1<pa•*>€■■HiI**©&©IIH»«»«rI
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suggestion had approved fey Sri ta in , France, Japan, and
Iteaiy,^ Sarding*# proposal reacted  irltealn  during fell# 1921 
Imperial Conference, the Dominion prim# m inisters f e l t  th a t 
i t  opened a. way to  sutestltut# a la rg e r agreement f a r  the 
Anglo*Japanese A lliance, they therefore proposed a pr*XJj*»
■ tnary meeting fe© deal w ith Pacific  a f fa ir#  to  b® held i s  
load©# p rio r to  feht Watbiagtoa Goufereii©©#- Poaiaion prim# 
m inistars would have a d ire c t voice a t  th is  m ee tin g ,^  The 
American government, however* opposed a prelim inary confer* 
«n»* and th e  id## w&# ateaadofieci in  sp it#  o f iomiaion pw*« 
t e s t s ,3-3* ie v e rth e le s f , pleased with the opportunity to 
include the United S tates in  a Far Eastern settlem ent, the 
.Sipire welcomed the suggestion fo r a e onferone e i«  Washing* 
tea#
Japanese rm m im  to  la rd ing1# proposal was misted, 
immediately upon teeing approached, the Japanese cabinet met 
to  ponder the suggestion. A fter * lengthy session i t  de­
cided to  accept the Jkooriooii proposal but a t  the seme time
to  ask the Washington government fee lim it the scope and
12
agenda # f fete# p a rt o f the oanfarasuta* Japan##®
diplomat# welcomed a disarmament foaference hut they were 
determined th a t  i t  should do nothing to  damage Japan*#
9Ib ld ■. p. 147.
10Croii.. 1474, p . 5.
UCmd., 1 4 7 4 , p. 6 .
■ 12Iakeuchi, Bar and .Diplomacy, i s  Japan, p. 230.
position  in  the Far l a s t ,
■flis s ta tu s of bit# Amglo*dapaae#e Alliance a t  the 
opening of the tastiisg.tob Conference has usually  been o siled  
ane@rt.aiii, I t  was not a t a ll. uncertain; the a lliance  was 
doomed, f h l l t  dlsea.et.litg th e  p o s s ib il i t ie s  fo r  a  na ta l, 
.tre a ty  p rio r  to  th e  faabiagteit Conference* Senator ledge 
:voiced American opinioni wfb@ removal o r ,the termination o f 
the Japanese Alliance i s  necessary to  the successful con* 
elusion of the  -naval tre a ty , **̂ 3 A rnmmmMm by Secretary 
of S tate Hughes o f loveasber .11* I f  E l, recorded rosaries, by 
A. d , Ba l f our who-  concluded th a t the a llian ce  should be 
discontinued in  favor of a su b s titu te , p referably  a bripar* 
b!b@ egjNMWMftt among the fh .it@d States* B rita in  ani Japan*^ 
I r l t a in  wap ready to discard th e  a llian c e  and replace i t  
with almost any other agreement i f  the la tte r 'in c lu d e d  the 
United S ta tes,
By the opening of the lasblngbtit fonferenc® the 
a llian c e  had almost ceased to  function* Although i t  had 
autom atically been extended during the Imperial Conference 
o f ifa i*  i t s  m ilita ry  fea tu res .had been emasculated by m 
jo in t declaration  of B rita in  and. Japan to  th e  league, of
■^faaiabo .SeMbaehl* fhe. Washington Conference' and 
A fter, Stanford University Br® a% £?I1*p* -
3%fe@ it*  ion . A* J ,  Balfour, la rd  president ©f the 
Council* and B ritish  delegation leader a t the Washington 
Conference«
,l5l2Ssisa MaMm SL ifes MW M is> 1922, ?oi.
I ,  p, I*
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laticm s In July  192 lj
* * * they fh r i ta ia  and Japan) hereby no tify  the 
league of nations pending fu rther actio® th a t they 
a re  agreed that' i f  any s itu a tio n  a r ise s  w hilst the 
Agreement remains in force In  which the prooednre 
prescribed by the terms of the  Agreement i s  incon­
s is te n t with the procedure prescribed by the Cov­
enant of the league, then the procedure prescribed 
by the said Covenant shall, be adopted .and sh a ll 
p reva il over th a t prescribed by the.Agreement*!®
Conscious of American d is lik e  of the  a llian ce  and of Britain* s
eagerness to find a substitu te. fo r it.* Japan had concurred
la  the above note, Japan rea lised  th a t the a llian c e  was
doomed and th a t her job a t  Mashiisg.t@n was. bo salvage whatever
she could of i t s  advantages.*
Because th e .powers concerned agreed th a t the Anglo-. 
Japanese A lliance could not be continiiei i s  i t s  ex istin g  
form* negotiations fo r a su b stitu te  were s ta rted  .prior to  
the Hashinghea Conference* handled by Balfour* Hughes and 
the Japanese*.these negotiations were kept- secret and i t  is  
impossible accurately t© tra c e  th e i r  history* Bat by the 
conference*s beginning the a llian ce  was ce rta in  to  fee 
term inated*^
the .Aegrefe' negotiations .had proceeded to  a point, where 
a rough d ra f t  of what became the four-fewer Pact was brought 
to  Washington from London* in t. before the B ritish  d ra f t was 
presented to  the conference, two important add itions were _ 
madei -.the o rig in a l d ra f t omitted mention o f the term ination
!%mell* f i t  Washington Conference, p. I l l*
^IM riU . p, 1 7 4 * ‘
-2 4 9 -
&f the Anglo-Japanes© A l l i a n c e B r i t a in  wished to allow
Japan the- lib e r ty  of writing' i t . 1^ 4® a resu lt*  Japanese
delegates wrote A rtidle i f  of the Four-Power Pact, the
second addition was the im elwion o f France as  a signetmf*
.Framed had sizeable in te re s ts  in  the Pacific and was anxious
ibe iueraa.se her p restig e , 1m addition  the inclusion of
frames broadened the agreement and beaded to  m m  Japan fro®
embarrassment at- losing  'tbs alliance*
the Four-Power Past was chronologically tbs f i r s t  of
the achievements o f the conference, Bis agreement was
reached m  lessiteer 9, 1921 and anae-miieed by Senator lodge
on tb s  XGteb,1^ A rticle  I?  sta ted i
th is  agreement sh a ll tee ra t i f ie d  as soon as 
possible la  accordance with the co n stitu tio n a l 
methods o f the high Contracting P arties  and sh a ll 
take e ffe c t on the deposit Of r a t i f ic a t io n , which 
sh a ll take place -at Washington, ant thereupon the 
agreement between ir e a t  B rita in  and -Japan,' which 
m s  concluded a t  London on Ju ly  11# I f  11# sh a ll 
term inate,2(3
Besides tem liiabiag the Aaglo-Japaneae Alliance# th e  agree­
ment provided, for a conference of the contracting p a rtie s  
in  m m  d if f ic u lt ie s  arose among themselves with respect- to 
th e ir  r ig h ts  in  re la tio n  to th e ir  " in su lar possessions and 
in su la r dominions in  ''the region, of the P acific  Ocean."
i% ea le , In d iscree t Chronicle, p, 94*
wimim Bsafc&aas a t Sat M M  anafawn ««•» Vo1-I# p« 30*
20tbld.. p, 29.
. f l s s i a  s£ M  M M  B ttss. » * . *«i-
I# p* £9*
Although there  wm l i t t l e  discussion of the agreement* s gen** 
era! meaning, the phrase #insular possessions and In su lar 
dominions” raised eeo* questions. Japan In sis ted  th a t i t  he 
in te rp re ted  to 'exclude the main Japanese islands. Balfour 
■ eystpathlsed with the Japanese position  h u t explained th a t i f  
; Japan proper were excluded and A ustralia and lew Zealand 
included* i t  would imply a §utoo.rdliiabe- position, for these 
Dominions, a position  he would have d if f ic u lty  d-eftaeilmg*^ 
Dominion fee lings were nevertheless pushed aside and on 
December 13* the following addition was attached to  th e  
Four-Power Pacts
The term i?insu lar possessions and in su la r  
dominions” used in  the aforesaid  Treaty shall*
.in i t s  application  t#  Japan* .include only larafut©
| o r-the  Southern portion of the  Island of Sakhalin) * 
Formosa and the Pescadores* and the islands under 
.the mandate of Japan#^
Balfour* s' position  on th is  issue demonstrated th a t Dominion
views influenced B ritish  actions a t  Washington h i t  the f in a l
outcome i s  evidence th a t in  the l a s t  analysis B ritish  policy
prevailed*
lews of the alliance* s term ination was received with 
varied reactions in  the Dominions* Since there was no- 
r a c ia l  equality  oian.se In the four«*P®wer Pact -and no mention 
o f freedom o f immigration, I t  in. m  way threatened the 
«white” p o lic ies  o f A ustralia and lew Zealand nor did i t
22Ib ld , ,  p . 19,
23Ibid ■. j>. 46.
th reaten  B ritish  Columbia with a new influx of O rientals, 
the wa#ntl0 iseBf s Agreements" were s t i l l  i &■force in a l l  th ree  
Dominions and were generally  sa tisfac to ry  to a i l  concerned:.
The four-fewer Pact did-.not- isefitloit trade and did not a ffec t 
the ex isting  commercial re la tione  or agreements between 
• Japan and the Sispir# and therefor® caused no Dominion concern 
over the.question of Japanese t r a d e . :
Besainien reaction  was .yoiee# priiaarily  In  tenas of
defense* Many A ustralians were, glad to  fee r id  of Japanese 
entanglementsn and to  he free  of-an a llian ce  which might 
lead to  trouble with the United S tates lint th e re  were those 
who agreed w ith Premier log-hes in  favoring, the old a lliance  
to  the new pact with i t s  "nebulous tom e and lack of none* 
tioae.**2** leyerbhelees# Australians generally believed th a t 
th e ir  security  was protected by the 5* 5-3  ratio- and by the 
Four-Power fa c t ,  and the years a f te r  1921 saw a growing 
frien d lin ess  In A ustralian feeling  toward Japan, ̂
The Washington §onfere»te’ s a tis f ie d  to  a large extent 
Mew Zealand* a feeling, o f security . The Four-Power fa c t  
guaranteed the s ta tu s  of island te r r i to r ie s  la. the Pacific 
and the 5*5*3 ra tio  lim ited  .Japan* * naval building. As long, 
as  none of the  t r e a t ie s  re s tr ic te d  B ritIan ’s r ig h t to  develop 
Singapore m  a naval base,. lew Zealand and A ustralia were 
sa tis f ie d  th a t th e  term ination o f the Anglo-Japanese Alliance
a » ® « u  . 4 a § | g a l M  s M  £18. B a b  ? •  3 5 .
25lfald., p. 3 6 .
*
did m% Jeopardise th e ir  se c u rity .2^ .Canada was .naturally 
pleased with the alliance* s term ination since i t  freed her 
from the p o ss ib ility  of entanglement in an Araerican-tJapaaese.
war*
the fa c t th a t  the Dominions were sa tis f ied  with the.
• re s u lts  o f , the Washington Conference indicated th a t th e ir  
delegatee concurred in, the debt#!#»# road® fey the  B ritish  
delegation. But %his^fhob does net measure the impact of 
Dominion. ©pinion upon >he fe n a n la titn  .o fth o se  decisions*
In  the 'words of $ ir  d©h** Salmend* lew Zealand* s deie.gate to  
the conference*; the true, aigniHeshOe of Dominion represents-, 
tio n  a t  the eonferencef
* * « i s  oot th a t those Dominion# to re  aeqtsireA 
fo r  e ith e r  in te rn a tio n a l o r constitu tional purpose# 
any fo ra  of iniepentent. s ta te s* hut th a t they; have 
now been given a voice in  the management o f the  
in te rn a tio n a l re la tio n s  of the  B ritish  la p l r t  a# a 
'single* undivided unity—re la felon s which were 
formerly within the exclusive m m tm l o f  the -§©v- 
ernmeat o f Great B ritain*2?
tifeile Hew Zealand and possibly A ustralia might hay©.Been
co g en t to  subordinate th e ir  own deM rt# to preserve /the
unity  of the- Umpire a t  the liashiniton Conference, Canada was
so t w illing  to do so* C$t*4* was. determined th a t the «1-
liass© should he feeroiisfetb and was ,©«pally determined to
carry her .point a t  Vashinttos*
Jk« early  as February 14, i f  I I ,  .Prime M inister Meighes
2%ii»©r* g&K gea^asd jyg | t o  f a r  ip i t t , p. II*
27Ba SagteEUffit BlsSsa & a&iMS&sk BaalSf.. v»i-7 XX f p%-e 29 p#
ftonnm ieated to  th e  B r it is h  government Canada* s b e lie f th a t
the Aagi©«dafa»#s# A lliance should not h i renewed and suggest*
ad- th a t  th e  U nited s t a t e s  and dap&n should he approached on
the w it te r  of a conferenc© on Pacific $ f fa ir s *  A few months
.later he again explained Canada*s opposition to  the- a llian ce
l a  a  memorandum d a t e d  May 4 ,  I f t l *  A lth o u g h  h o  .r e c o g n iz e d
th a t the p resen t a l l ia n c e  was doomed, he feared  any b ip a rtite
a l l ia n c e  with Aapems
F in a lly ,  there i s  th is  to  be remembered. I© 
trea ty  ©an be ©ailed a tre a ty  of A lliance u n le ss  
i t  ©an be invoked against some one* Even i f  the  
new tr e a ty  is  so worded th a t i t  exempts .Britain 
sp e c if ic a lly  and a b so lu te ly  from p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
m  American*Uspanese struggle , i t  w ill have to  apply 
against Shim, i f  she throws in  her lo t  with the 
U nited States* And thus sooner- or -later i t  would 
In e ffec t bring B rita in  and the United S tates in to  
c o l l i s i o n  with on© another, f i r s t  on. Chinese s o il  
and then by natu ra l p ro cesse s  everywhere ©a the 
Bacif.lo.2f
On dune 2 9 ,  I f  2 1 ,  Melghen c i r c u l a t e d  to  the o ther im perial 
prime minister® a c o n f i d e n t i a l  memorandum in  which he openly 
opposed the slM sac# and tfereatiaed th a t i f  th# Anglo^slapanese 
A l l i a n c e  were renewed i t  would not fee b in d in g  in  Canada 
* u » l e a s  ra t i f ie d  fey the S o m in io n  parliam ent, and th a t  in  any 
case, m ilita ry  clauses were looked upon with extreme die* 
favour fey h is e l e c t o r a t e . * 2 ^
Canadian and American opposition to  the  a ll ia n c e  
presented the B ritish  government with an important problem.
2%©aiet Xn4itcre#t Uhronlcle* p. 56* 
ifXfeid*. p . ,  107.
Should i t  allow Japanese ©r Canadian-Amerlcan views to  
dominate the renewal question? As i t  stood in I f21, the
AnglotJapanese Alllanee .represented the break-up o f the 
Empire, Canada would not. accept even a new alliance without 
separate r a t i f ic a t io n , and in  view ©I Canadian fee lin g s , 
r a t i f ic a t io n  of any hat a drastically changed alliance seemed 
oat of the question. In peacetime Bsaada could he an inter** 
p ra te r  between the United States and Britian because she 
could speak with th e  a p o litic a l d ia lec ts  of both n a t i o n s , ^  
But in  the event o f a B ritish  war against America, caused by 
an unpopular Anglo-Japanese A lliance, Canada1 s behavior 
would be doubtful to say the' le a s t ,
the  h isto ry  o f the  Anglo*J spansse Alliance i s  the 
story  of m  in ternational b ip a r t i te  alliance disrupted by the 
attainment o f p o li t ic a l  maturity o f a Dominion w ithin the  
B ritish  Empire and by general international developments, 
Japan and the United S tates had replaced Russia and francs 
as B rita in 's  ch ief r iv a ls  in  the Pacific* the 1902 a llian ce  
had been used to  elim inate Insu la  and had succeeded la  doing 
so. But in  1921 B rita in  did not ■wish to  use- th e  a llian ce  to 
elim inate th e  United States. B rita in  did not want to see 
the Baited S ta tes  driven from the Pacific nor did she wish 
to  f ig h t with her beat in te rn a tio n a l friend,
the  a llian ce  had been renewed in  1905 and i f i l  to  
free  B rita in  from P acific  worries while she- was almost
3QlbicU, p., 60+
«3$5*-
to ta l ly  engaged in  containing tom m y in  Europe and in  the 
Worth Sea# 8 a t  by I f f l  Cermany was mo longer a menace and 
the only possible use fo r  the a lliance  was action  against 
the Suited State## 8 y I f l l  the a lliiiaee  was obviously out* 
dated and for ir i t i« i t  purposes was almost ostia##*
In tra  la p # ria l conditions had: changed a# d ra s tic a lly  
during these twenty years m  had in te rn a tio n a l .iontitions*.. 
A ustralia had become a iemlnlon only two years before the 
a llian c e1# f i r s t  signature and was, in  1 9 0 2 , a p ii ib ie a l  
in fan t taking It#  f i r s t  steps,* .lew gealami did not a t ta in  
&oa|nion statu# u n ti l  190?» two years a f te r- th e  alliance*# 
f i r s t  renewal. Only Canada had a tta ined  some p o li t ic a l  
maturity by 1902 but had l i t t l e  independence In foreign af~ 
fair#* lo t  u n ti l  1 9 1 1  m m  the  dominions able to  e n ti t le  
th e ir  conference# in  London ^Imperial** instead of ^Colonial* 
and not u n til  I f l l  was the .taglowdapaaese A lliance, and, 
reasons fo r i t ,  explained to  them* hut in  1914 World War 1 
necessitated  a  to ta l  im perial war effort*  the value o f 
Boalnloa contributions to  the v ic to ry  enhanced th e ir  posi­
tio n  with regard to  foreign, affa irs*  They sa t on the Imper­
ia l  t a r  Cabinet which d irec ted  war policy fo r the  e n tire  
.Empire* p artic ipa ted  in  the f a n #  Peace Conference, signed, 
the V ersailles tre a ty  la  th e ir  own names, tad became charter 
members o f the league of' nations*
la  1921 t h e  I r i t i s h  government submitted the question
«25&~
of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance to them and for the f i r s t  
time asked them to  e g re s s  th e ir  views toward it.* the Domin­
ions had become members of the B ritish  Soiwonweaith of 
nations and were m  longer mere colonies within a  B ritish  
Empire* they had a tta ined  su ff ic ie n t economic s ta M lity  and 
p o l i t ic a l  experience to  make th e ir  wishes fe lt*  I f  A ustralia 
and lew Zealand were not instrumental in  terminating the 
Anglo-J&psmese A lliance, i t  i s  because they f e l t  in su ffic ien t 
concern over i t  to question Britain* a policy* Canada, m  
the  o ther tend., in s is ted  upon, tersjliiatlea and .had a tta ined  
a-position  ho make th a t insistence  fe lt*
Nevertheless, the a llian ce  question was# in the la s t  
ana ly sis , one. fo r B r ita in 's  foreign office* Mad the foreign 
o ffice  demanded renewal, the A lliance would have been renewed 
regard less o f ©aaadisa pressor©* But the a llian ce  was not 
renewed and therefore '..it i s  obvious th a t 'B r ita in  chose to 
©void?-# possible lo ss  o f ©asada and so re ta in  the friendship  
of the United S ta te s , even i f  i t  meant losing th a t of Japan, 
In I f02, Japan had been B r ita in 's  most valuable frien d  in  
th t  P ac ific | in  I f 21 the baited S ta tes and Canada assumed 
th a t position  .and B rita in  therefore 'wrote the conclusion to  
twenty years of h isto ry  with the  fourth  a r t ic le  of the four- 
Power Pacti a# th is  trea ty  comes in to  force, th e  Anglo- 
Japanese Alliance comes to  an end*

THE M0E0-JAPMS3E' ALLIANCE*
mmt B r i t a i n  m& ja p a b
Agreement re la tiv e  t#  China arid Gores#
<J m m ry  3 0 #■ 1 9 0 2 *.
The governments of Great B rita in  and Jspan# actuated 
so lely  by a desire  to aaiiibsiti the s ta tu s  quo and general 
pease I s  the Extreme East,, being moreover specia lly  
late-rested Is. a a i s ta ls ls f  the iadspenieao# sad t e r r i to r i a l  
in teg rity  of bit# Empire of China and the Empire of Corea# 
and in  securing equal opportunities in  those countries fo r 
the oeiwsrce and industry o f a l l  nations# hereby agree as 
follows!
m tm m  i
ft*# High Contracting Parties# having mutually 
recognised the independence of China and Corea# declare 
themselves to  he e n tire ly  uninfluenced by any aggressive 
tendencies in  e ith e r  country. Having In  view# however# 
th e ir  specia l in te re s ts  of which those o f Croat B rita in  
r e la te  p rin c ip a lly  to  China# while Japan* in. addition, to 
the in te re s ts  which she possesses in  China# i s  in te rested  
in  a peculiar' degree p o li t ic a lly  as well as eestaereialXy 
and in d u s tr ia lly  in  Corea# the High Contracting P arties 
recognise th a t i t  w ill  he admissible fo r e ith e r o f the.® 
to take such measures as may he Indispensable In order to 
safeguard those in te re s ts  i f  threatened e ith e r  by the 
aggressive action  of m y o ther Fewer# o r by disturbances 
a ris in g  in  China or Corea# and necessita ting  the intervene 
t i c s  o f e ith e r  o f the High Contracting P arties  fo r the 
protection  of the liv e s  and property of i t s  subjects.
ARTICLE 11
I f  e ith e r  Great B rita in  o r Japan# in  the defence of -
%©r o rig in a l and revised d ra f ts  of the trea ty  te x ts  
as  w ell a® fo r the f in a l texts# see Gooch and Temperley,. 
B ritish  Soeament® m  Outbreak of $feg |[a r# .?«!* II# p# 89
j i r T w i T i f r ^  H r .  m i f o i . v i n r  &, 503  t t ,
**238**
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th e ir  respective in te re s ts  as above described, should become 
involved in  war with another Power, the other High Contract­
ing Party w ill maintain a  s t r i c t  n eu tra lity  and use i t s  
e f fo r ts  to  prevent other Powers from jo in ing  in h o s t i l i t ie s  
against i t s  ally*
ARTICLE 1.11
I f ,  in  the  above- event, any other Power o r Powers 
should jo in  in  h o s t i l i t i e s  against th a t a l ly ,  the other High 
Contracting Party w ill  come to  i t s  assistance , and w ill 
conduct the war i s  common, and make peace la  mutual agree­
ment with i t .
m m m  .if
the High Gonbraetlag. p a rtie s  agrees th a t  n e ith e r of 
them will,,, without, consmlting -the other,, en te r into- separate 
arrangeseiits with another 'Power to the prejudice o f the 
in terests 'above described*
m m &  v
fhenever-, in  opinion o f e ith e r Great Britain, or Japan, 
the above-mentioned in te re s ts  are in  jeopardy* the two 
Governments w ill communicate with one another fu lly  and 
frankly*
AiflCU f l
The present Agreement' sh a ll come in to  a ffe c t 
immediately a f te r  the data of i t s  signature, and remain in  
force for five years from th a t date*.
In case n e ith e r of the  High Contracting P arties  should 
have n o tified  twelve months before the expiration of the said 
fiv e  years bh# in ten tio n  of term inating i t ,  i t  sh a ll remain, 
binding until, the. exp ira tion  of m& year from the  day m  
which e ith e r  of the High Contracting P a rtie s  sh a ll have de­
nounced It* But If* when blie date fixed fo r i t s  expiration 
a rr iv e s , e ith e r  a l ly  i s  ac tua lly  engaged in  war, the a llian c e , 
sh a ll , ipso fact©, continue u n ti l  peace is  concluded.
In fa ith  whereof the Undersigned, duly authorised by 
th e ir  respective Governments* have signed th is  Agreement* 
and have affixed  thereto  their' seals*
Bone In  duplicate a t  London, the 30th of January,
1902*
hMBWWMt Hie Britannic M ajesty's P rincipal Secretary 
o f S ta te  fo r  Foreign A ffairs* .'
(ii.S*) MAX ASH* Envoy Extraordinary and M inister .Plenipoten- 
* t ia ry  o f His Majesty the Emperor of Japan a t 
%m ftrare of St* Jaws*
*3t60«*'
SUITAll iffi i «
Agroovmn% roogooblog th© i.atogrlif' of bit© gmrnml
pmm  of A-sia and .India* 'and %km bafrttorial right#
and »pmMX iitioroots of t&o partim  in thas# rogdUmat
Ingest H* l$0$f
The ’flenroraaaaba of.Oraab Britain tad Mpm* feaiitg 
deairtna* of hi» Agreaoaat ©oaoittiM W aoai thorn
m  bit* 30%K of da&osry* li© tf. by frash tbipilabi.©«% feavo 
agroaA «go& bka following; Irbtojb#, tthlefe haw for bhsir - 
objoobi
■.(a*) The 'OoaooiiAat&oft and oaiabonasio# of bh# gentraX, 
ooaeo in bit© ■ regions of Sastaai Asia, and of
|fe*-| f t»  groaorvabiogi of bli® covaoa £aboroat* of a i l
Powers in  © h |» by i^soriog bk© istdogoxMiaaoo and 
labagrity o f th# Gfeiatao lupins 'and tii# prlaoipXa 
o f atpai opporba&ibio* fo r bho ttoanoroo asi
Xaiasbry of' a ll nation# In ©kina.
In*I a©  aaiabaBaa*o o f bb® b o rrib o ria l f ig h ta  of bt» 
14§h Ooatvaetiag Partita in. tfeo ragtasia of
Ins% m m  Asia mwt of In d ia f and bit® dofoaoo.of 
©hair ®ftotal igboroobo in bfco aaM ragioao*
A itm i 1
lb  la agvood that wltneyor* -in tfco oy»Inina, of oitfeor 
iraab Britain m  Mpm* any of bhb rights and iaboroato re- 
forro* bo in the preai#lo of th is Agr®#«nt ip# in  joopardyv 
bh© two dovornaoabii w ill ooaawaiaab* with on© another ta lly  
tad frankly, and w ill ooooidor-iti mmm® th® ooaatiraa whiati 
skonli be takoo bo saftgnard 'bkoa# nonaood rlgfebo or 
i jktorogto*
AKdCUS'IX
I f  by roason of aapwolstd ot-boofc or oggreooivo notion* 
tftoaoter arising* oa- bti# garb of any other Powtr ®r: Powor#.* 
oltfeor eoabrabting party #k@nM be iwrolroi in war in dofoaoo 
of lbs borribarlttl, rlgfebo or spatial iaborooba ooatfotxod in. 
bk'o proaafelo of this AgrottMmbj. bho o ther eettbraetiag party 
w ill at m m  mm  bo the  aooisbaaeo of 'lbs ally , and will 
ooadoot tko war in and m&o .goaob in oobuol ogroaooai
w iw .ib* ' .> , ’ ' ■ ■ ■
,  -m m m  u i
japan possessing paramount p o litic a l*  m ilita ry , and 
economic in te re s ts  in  Corea* Great B rita in  recognises the
r ig h t aZ'Mpm 'to .ta in  oath w tw ® !  of gmidance* contro l, 
and protection in Corea an she may &mm proper' m i  necessary 
to safeguard m i  advance that#''interests.*' .provided'always- 
such measures are not contrary to  the principle, o f equal 
opportunities fo r th e  commerce and industry o f a l l  nations*
A ifm i If
Great B rita in  -taring a special In te re s t in  a l l  th a t 
concerns the secu rity  o f the Indian frontier*  Japan recognises 
her r ig h ts  to  take such measures in  the proximity o f tha t 
f ro n tie r  a s  she m f  find  necessary fo r safeguarding her 
-Indian: possessions,*
m sm m  ?
the  High Contracting Barbies -agree th a t n e ith er o f 
them will* without consulting the  other* sa t o r in to  separate 
arrangements with another Power to the prejudice o f the 
objects described in  the preamble of th is  Agreement*
A if is i i  ?!
As regards the  present war between Japan and Russia* 
t r e a t  B rita in  w ill continue to  maintain s t r i c t  n eu tra lity  
unless some other Bower or Powers should jo in  in  h o s t i l i t ie s  
against Japan, in  which ease Great B rita in  w ill mm' to the 
assistance of Japan* and w ill conduct the war in common, 
and sake pm m  in  mutual agreement with Japan*
AlflGai t i l
fho conditions under which armed assistance' sh a ll be 
afforded by e ith e r Power to  the other In the circumstances 1 
mentioned in the present- Agreement.* and the means by which- 
such assistance is  to be made available* w ill be arranged 
by naval and m ilita ry  au th o ritie s  of the contracting parties* 
who w ill from time to  time consult on® another fu lly  and 
.freely upon -all fue#tl#ns of mutual In te re s t *
jum&ix t i n
the present Agreement shall* subject to the provisions 
o f -Article ?f* come in to  e ffe c t immediately a f te r  the  date 
o f i t s  signature, and remain in  force fo r  ten  years from 
th a t date.
In ease n e ither o f the High. Contracting P arties  
should have n o tif ied  twelve months before the e v ira t io n  of
&m year from ■ tftt day on which e ith e r  of the High Contracting 
.Parties sh a ll have denounced i t -  Bub, if,, when, the date 
fined  fo r  i t s  expiration a rriv es , e ith e r  a l ly  i s  actually  
engaged in  war, the a lliance  shall* Ipso fa c to , continue 
u n t i l . pm m  ■ i s : concluded * ' '‘
In fa ith  whereof, the  undersigned, duly authorised by 
th e i r  reapeetiv© governments, have signed th is  Agreement, 
an# have a ffixed  thereto  th e ir  seals# .
m m  in  duplicate  a t  London, the Uhls day of August,
m § *
MBSfWMB, His h ritaaiiie  Majesty*a .Principal .Secretary 
o f S tate for Foreign Affairs*
|L ,S .} RATASHI, Envoy Extraordinary and M inister Plenipoten­
tia ry  # f Bis Me jesby. the  . faperor ’o f Japan a t  
the Court o f St* James.
mm. l i l t  a h  im  japab
Agreement resp ec tin i the In teg rity  o f ©hlaa, the general 
peace of, ©astern Asia and Ind ia , and the t e r r i to r i a l  r ig h ts  
and specia l In te re s ts  of the p a rtie s  in  those regions,
July 13, I f i l .
P1 EAMBLE
the government o f Japan, and the government of Croat 
B rita in  having in  view the important changes which have' 
t m m  place in the s itu a tio n  since the conclusion of the 
Aagio-Japanese Agreement of August 12,. 1905, and believing 
th a t the rev ision  o f th a t Agreement above mentioned, 'such, 
s tip u la tio n s  having th e  same object as the  said Agreement, 
nuwiyj-
.&* the consolidation and maintenance of the general 
peace in the  regions of Eastern Asia and India*
1 * the p reservation  of the common in te re s ts  of a l l  
the Powers In  China by Insuring, the independence 
and in te g r ity  of the  Shines# Empire and the 
p rincip le  o f equal opportunities fo r the commerce 
and industry  of a l l  nations in  China*
C« The maintenance of the t e r r i to r i a l  r ig h ts  of the 
. High Contracting P arties in  the regions of Eastern 
Asia and of India and the defence of th e ir  specia l 
.in terests in  those regions.
**263*
m m m £  i
'.It is  agreed -that whenever, io  6foe ©pinion e f  e ith e r 
Japan or Or eat Britain,* any of the rig h ts  and in te re s ts  
referred  to in  the. preamble o f th is  Agreement are in  jeopardy, 
the two w ill with one another fo lly
and f ra n k ly a n d  w ill consider In common the measures which 
should be taken to  safeguard those senated. r ig h ts  and 
interests*;
A lflC lI 1 1
I f  by reason of an unprovoked a ttack  or aggressive • 
action* wherever a r is in g , m  the part o f any other fewer or 
Powers, e ith e r  of the High Contracting P arties 'should be 
involved in  war In defence of I t s  t e r r i to r i a l  righ t#  or 
specia l in te re s t#  aentloned in  the preamble of- th is  Agree* 
meat,, the other High Contracting party w ill a t  once come to 
the assistance o f i t s  .Ally and w ill tebdaeb the war in  
common and make peace in  mutual agreement with i t .
m f m m  t u
the high Contracting P arties  agree th a t n e ith er of 
them w il l |  without consulting the other.., en te r Into a 
separate agreement with another' 'Power to the prejudice of 
the object# described in. the preamble of t h i s . Agreement*
m m m  m
Should e ith e r  of the High Contracting P a rtie s  conclude 
a tre a ty  .of general' a rb itra tio n  with a th ird  Power, i t  is  
agreed th a t nothing In th is  Agreement sh a ll impose on m®h 
contracting  party  an obligation to  go to  war with the power 
with whom such m  arb itra tion , tre a ty  i s  -itt";forc#*
AMtMM- f.
The conditions, under which' aimed' assistance sh a ll be 
afforded by e ith e r  Power be the e ther in  circumstance a 
entered 1 st©' the present .Agreement.* and the means by which 
such assistance i s  to  be made availab le , w ill foe arranged 
by the m ilita ry  and -naval au th o ritie s  o f the High Contract* 
lag P a rtie s , who- w ill fro® time to time consult on# m other 
fu lly  and frankly upon a ll. question.# o f mutual in te rests*
Axnetx  ? i.
the present Agreement sh a ll come. Into e ffec t 
immediately a f te r  fob#-date of I t s  signature, and remain in  
force for ten. years fro® th a t  date* In case neither of the 
High Contracting P arties  -should have no tified  twelve months 
before 'fob# in ten tio n  o f - mmMmiMg i t*  i t  -
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sh a ll remain binding u n ti l  the oMpiro%lM..ot on® rear from 
the day on which e ith e r  ..of 'the .Sigh Contracting ■Partim  
sha ll have it*  hub i f > when the  date fixed fo r
it© expiration a rr iv e s* ' e ith er a lly  is  ac tually  engaged in  
war* the Alliance shall* ipso facto* continue u n ti l  the 
peace is  concluded.
In fa i th  whsroof the  undersigned, duly authorised by 
th e ir  respective ©overnmenfcs* have signed th is  Agreement ■ 
and. have affixed th e ir  seals thereto'* Bone a t  London* 
duly 13* 1911*
;f !»*§*) f m KATO, She - Ambassador of l i e  .Majesty the  Emperor 
of Japan a t  the Seurh of St* -I*®®.®..
U .S .)  "IBMIB Slit*  1. B. M*» Secretary o f S tate fo r  foreign
Affairs*

m m m t m m m m
MrIM sh te&wmatB. Mk IM  t g i f t o  &£■ tg& M i M lisM M * Edited 
W yoTFTm m h  andHaFoTaTeaperley, L0nadE7 l 9 2 7 ,
1 2  vols*
a s .  Saasfe I s a s  laafc M S .  Ottawa, 1 9 2 1 .
Conferences of f r la e  M inisters end Representatives of the
' ' 'W i K lS ^ o ir1f&e '̂loSISone > an l "•■**
leadings end :§oinSiSter 'fS iiidga IflX#
Hansard, a ^ jg S S M S g J g M g g i iBMSfe ItiSSlB i,i211£ S i  |2S-aoas, i e H e ! f « W o9^¥m 7  i S l I i l ,  I f  isT  v o ls .
g s s l ®  ..isasslsas t l  &fel liM Mend I f 21» Washington, S#£U
a fpeee&gif and Bocnments on B ritish  Colonial Policy
'lerHeSSS# le l lh  7Tonionf
 2  ‘ vole#
S tates
g gg& a |$&  p |  . t e m a M  mjMMfiMi.  I p M a i E , *  M l t s J J l i *l i l t e d  fey Arthur B erriedale I e i t l f lonioa,n,«5*
trea tie s . and Agreements with and Concerning China, 1894*1919,
* #^i»iied i S S e l l i S  ly e o S i  ? * ’ ST m cm rray  *
2  vels#
fre i
l i r t s l e t ,'' jLonion * If25 'T f® vols
the  documents cited may fee divided roughly into 
four grooms# MaeMurray* s and Hertslet* s treaty  series 
and the Canada tea r Socle contain tre a ty 'tex ts  and 
s ta tis t ic s  respScllVilyr Hertslet* s volumes are 
especially detailed and include not only treaty  texts 
feat, also British' ©r&ers-in^ceuhciX regulating and in* 
te rp re tin g  the use of the treaties# the conditions 
surrounding Dominion acceptance of the 1894 and 1911
Anglo-Japaneae trad® Agreements are fu lly  covered in  the 
set*
In the second group are Gooch and Temperley1s 
B ritish  Documents and the Papers Eelatlng to  i|h§ ■ foreign 
S if a t !  on s' '5F tSe^f nitad S ta tes* Metiso* these eoU lotfona 
ooSiaflTnot only tex ts ' o f hat include documents
recording the negotiations leading to  those agreements.
The B ritish  Documents are iavalnabie fo r a study of the 
o rig in  oF  th e ' Ingii*lapaiiese Alliance and the State De­
partment papers are useful in  dealing with the Washington 
iosfereas©*
The parliamentary papers dealing with the 1921 
Imperial Qeaferaitee are  the only availab le eowree 'on the 
proceedings of th a t conference. While they do not con­
ta in  a comprehensive summary o f the proceedings, they 
are valuable because they do- provide a .good insigh t into 
the opinions .prevalent In the Dominions a t  the opening 
of the conference*
Hansard* s Parliamentary Debates and the co llections 
of Dominion speeches ahS doiuments by Keith contain 
records of parliamentary proceedings in  both B ritain  and 
In her Dominions and records of opinions of Imperial 
leaders* Because the w rite r had »© access to  o ffic ia l. 
Dominion sources,, the Keith volumes were invaluable.
Idkardateln, Baron voa, fen fea rs  a t  t t s  Court g f J&« lames. 
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Grey* Yisceunb of Fallcdon* I* G., Twenty-Five fea rs  1892- 
1916. New X o r k ,  1925. -----
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Baron von Sekardsteln gives a. de ta iled  account of 
the Anglo-German negotiations of 1901 which while open, 
to  question because of Sekardstein* a record of doubtful 
accuracy., provides a feeling  ©f the d if f ic u l t ie s  in* 
volved during the Ger®an*lritish attempts to  reach an 
e ffec tiv e  agreement*
Twentv-Five feard by Grey takes the reader -tot© the 
I r i t i s h  ’foim gii o ffice  and shows him the in tr ic a te  maze 
of problems and.decisions facing Britain* s foreign-
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secretary  ©very day of M s mrmr*  The work serves to  
show how re la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  concerned was the foreign
o ffice  with Boainion troubles or fo r th a t m atter, with 
the Anglo-Japanese Alliance, the diplomacy o f  Europe 
took h is  time and e f fo r t .
the o ther memoirs l is te d  deal only In d ire c t ly 'with 
the. An#o-Japanese A lliance, hut Moore*» With Japan*© 
leaders , even though w ritten  long, a f te r  the' termination. 
oFTH©“a ilia n c e , provides.the reader with a feeling  for 
some of the prohlea# with which Japanese diplomats have 
been faced regardless of period.
A ilin , Cephas Daniel, A ustralasian P re fe ren tia l t a r i f f s  and 
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the secondary works cited may be- grouped la  terms 
of subject m atter and in  terms of the use made of them' 
in  the preparation of th is  thesis* In the realm of 
general, background, Chung-fu Chang’ s Anglo-Jaoanese A lii* 
ce -..fesea - study o f  the o rig in  and general h istory  of the
Chang has a tendency to  overstate anda llian ce  to  *?**,* 
to  pain t .Issues in  black and white*. Another work of the  
same t i t l e  by Alfred Seattle of the Httiverslby of C alifo r­
n ia i s  more carefu lly  w ritten  although le ss  inclusive. 
B'taais concentrates m  the renewal quest ion in  1 9 2 1 , and 
h is  chapter on the a lliance  and the Empire gave the 
w riter the-idea of th is  thesis*
Also of a general nature but; in  the European d i p l o *  
mafic sphere are the excellent works $ f I ,  P# Goo eh.
i s  M m  l t e * s s x  ?■»?: SsMs. 3M J g & a f t i s g  i agy preseat pre-World l a r i Z u r o p  eandiploma cy Inall Its' intricacy m i .  eompleatifjf, fyebabiy tie hast single work m  prewar:turepeaa diplomacy 1© William L. 'laager’s two. volume work entitled the Diplomacy of laser* lall%* Laager has a graphic style aaa y to
XSjn>*re- the core of a matter' is devastating*.
fo r aa understanding of B ritish  pre-war diplomacy, 
the most encyclopedic and yet readable work i s  The
”H of B ritish  .Persian guilds l a  three ?©!-■ 
uses ©aiful SyW oih % m  I t  i s  the tra d itio n ­
a l standby fo r the beginning student o f  B ritish  diplomacy, 
and for-good reason*
On© cannot proceed fa r  in to  Dominion constitu tional 
h is to ry  without meebiftg Arthur Berrledale Keith* He has 
v r i t te a  excellent works on a l l  phases o f  Dominion 
history* Responsible Government in  the Pamlnioas (two
volumes) i a t $ e  a»»fc' coispr eheasive of Its"” ©tidies and 
follows closely Boalnion development from voiceless 
colonies to  Dominion s ta tu s  and the ra th e r f u l l  ©elf- 
government concomitant with th a t  term* Mar Government 
in  the Dominions 1© a detailed  study of th e  sM tS so r  
the Dominion "governments in war % to#, and unlike .many 
theoriticians, Keith base© hi© conclusions on Dominion 
practice© ra ther than on constitu tional theory* In 
addition to  his more comprehensive studies,., le ibh  ha© 
•written many small and more specialised  work© on certa in  
phases of Dominion government* Also master© in  Common* 
wealth constitu tional h is to ry  are  Lionel C urtis, IThe 
Problem of Commonwealth) and P. L. 1 , Wood, whose 
C onstitu tional' Development o f A ustralia has bee©®.© 
©laniard","In'v.ItsT f© ^*v“
Pealing, more specia lly  with Canadian-Far lu s te rs  
re la tio n s  i s  Woodsworth*s Canada and the Orient and 
Glass brook * © Canada1 s g x te 'iS l^ g S fi-o n s« 'I f  Che two 
Woodsworth id  by t a r  t l e r n r e  vaSEMe** W ritten as a 
doctoral d isse rta tio n  a t  the University of London, i t  
i s  especially  informative on the immigration, question* 
Glassebrook covers almost the m m  .ground bat in  le ss  . 
detail*  II© work, however, contains several s ig n ifican t 
statements m  Canada’s opinion, on. the Anglo-Japanes# 
Alliance,
In A ustralian-Far la s te rn  re la tio n s  X* d u a l*  Ross’s 
A ustralia  and the ~fm  l a s t  Diplomatic and Trade Eolations 
I I  the S a t  eompreiensxv© 'and yet uninspired source,
Bon© in  a scholarly s ty le , i f  examines f a i r ly .  Austral* 
Japanese relation© and lay© ths blast© fo r  many troubles 
on the Australian government rafter- limn on the Japanese, 
Ian Milner give© m  adequate mmm.% of Mm Zealand * s 
re la tio n s  with Japan la  J|gw .Zealandf a la te re  ©to gad
•*273-
M MM 2§£: MSS*secamee tot© th e s is  i s  concerned prim arily with 
Britain*a Dominions, tbs Japanese a l ia  of the a lliance  
question has not been fu lly  treated* Nevertheless it/ . 
cannot be Ignored* Japan Must fight. B rita in * .written- by 
Io ta  Ishimaru i s  an.- account SI Angle-jIiSISS© re la tions 
to ld  from a Japanese and a m ilitary  point of view. I t  
i s  openly biased, and in  many respects co sts im  more 
fancy than fact*. W ritten in  a d e fin ite ly  anti-Japanese 
vein* b a t from a Japanese perppeetlim* is  &* IA» Poeiey^r 
i?£m.',S foreign isMMMS- Pooley spaat conoidsrable 
flm© In Japan and pum- great industry- In co llecting  
Japanese diplomatic sources. . Be i s  responsible fo r 
smuggling out of Japan,. Baron Bayashi’s S e tre t. Memoirs*. 
Pooley suggests that'Japanese diplomacy &g sk illed  in  
double-dealing but points out th a t i t  .learned i t s  trad© 
from a carefu l examination of European chancellories. 
Providing an excellent descrip tion  o f Japanese diplomatic 
machinery and i t s  re la tio n s  with o ther branches-of the 
Japanese government, fakeuchi’ s Bialowagy | s  the
Japanese Empire, i s 't h e  most objective © Ft m works on 
Japan*
the Washington conference has been the insp ira tion  
fo r coun tless 'stud ies and fo r  purposes of th is - th e s is , 
l i t t l e  e f fo r t was made to  exhaust that, bibliography... A 
routine coverage of the  conference i s  made, by Raymond 
Buell, in  h is  jhe Washington ■Gonfremnm m i  by Yamato
Ichihashl in  fhe Washington gohfereali and A fter.
 X I  l eSue1 1  * s study as somewhat'antl-Japanes©, wha 
Xchiha.shi’ s is,, as would fee expected* d e fin ite ly  pro- 
Japanese* A more spectacular study i s  M  Ind iscreet 
Chronicle from the Pacific fey Putnam Weal©* who'spends 
m m  M m  with, t l i  w liiSTconference proceedings and 
concentrates on conditions in. the Pacific wador'consider­
ation a t  the  conference.'
A number of highly specialised  monographs whose 
content Is  indicated in th e ir  t i t l e s  have been of con­
siderable value in .gat.fearing de ta iled  m aterials on 
m atters o f Dominion ta r if fs*  trade* Immigration and 
defense.
